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Marooned: These scenes
• Springfield officials this week began to re-
ceive the" first Indications of Response In a
tangible form to the telegram sent out to
federal and state officials seeking help after
the flood which overwhelmed many areas of the
town last Wednesday.

—ThS~flrst responses from Washington came
from Sen. Clifford C. Case and Rep. Florence
Dwyer. State Sen. Matthew Rlnaldo reported
that his emergency flood relief bill was nearlng
paa&ge In Trenton, and William J. McBrlde.

were duplicated throughout Springfield on
countjTcivirdefenBe director, outlined the first
steps to the municipality for-obtaining assis-
tance. _

The-flood, with damage estimated at more
than $3 million by the Township Committee,
reached Its peak locally late last Wednesday .
morning. Children were marooned in the
James Caldwell School for several hours.

Police Capt. Leslie Bell stated the Morris
avenue was the only major thoroughfare left
passable in the entire community. Major

Flood Day last week. Note car submerged on extreme right on Meisel Avenue, near
poured i Into the basement,, location of tlie de-
tective bureau and civil defense headquarters.
Many of the. police-records-were;soaked-and-
are still' drying out, and several civil defense
radios and other equipment were ruined.

,, blockages-developed on Meisel aveaue near the
' athletic field, on-Mountain-avenue in front of
Town Hall, on Caldwell-place, especially near
Rose avenue, and in the Fadem road industrial
area, south of Rt. 22.

He noted that the only way to travel from
Morris avenue to Rt. 22 was by way of Bal-
tusrol way, Shunpike road and S. Springfield
avenue. '•.. — -.. ~ ' l

Not the least of the disaster aretfwaa Town
Hall itself,.where more than two.feet of waiter

'".'.,• Urn- :. •
nceji ear± reality; i

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT was kept busy
throughout the day and beyond rendering emer-
gency aid. Using an Inflated rubber raft and
an aluminum 4laoe, firemen Wednesday morn-
ing evfcuated B ve families from flooded homos

the athletic fields, in these Fire Department photos by Ed Cardinal Jr.
Major-trouble centers-ranged from Morris

turnpike; -WKePSThere was a sewage back-up,
to the entiije norm-east section,"to'Rose
avenue, • Salter street and Lyons place, with
run-off from Rt. 78; to Mapes avenue and
across Rt. 22 to the industrial park.

. _ . .—•-•-•-—-=_ : _
A TELEPHONE CALL from Sen.-Case's.

in the Marion avenue area, and three from
homes on Mapes avenue.

Other crews were busy checking the drenched
houses for gas leaks and other hazards. They
shut off the utilities In at leaBt a dozen
homes, according to Deputy Chief Robert Dny.

Fire Department pumps helped remove water—
from the Town Hall basement, from the .

hAmerican Legion Hall across the street .and
from five homes on Wednesday and at least
nine more the follbwinK day.

A TELEPHONE CALL from Sen. -Cases _
offlce^on"Tuesday provided the following in--

'. • ...' •'"• . (Cont inued on page 3 ) .
& • ' - " • ' •

special hearing-scheduled June 18
• By AfiNER GOLD

The township's long-awaited'new zoning or-
dinance was finally lntroduced-at last week^s _.
Township Committee meetlng*"ln"TowtrHall; DM"INTRODUC1NG the new zoning ordinance.

toward a specific programfor improved drain-
age and flood control.

after'long delays largely caused by changes
' urged by residents from several parts of the
community, -

l.goyeriuW-l»dy_scheauled _a Jspeclal
meeting on Tuesday night, June 18, to be de-
voted to a public'hearing on the new zoning
code. The full text of the-new ordinance is

.printed In this Issue.of-the-SprlngfleldLeader.
Mayor Robert D. Hardgrove, In a letter read

In his ahsence,~noted that he would be unabte
to take' a full part in commFttee~activities for
die .time being, because "f Illness, and named
Commltteeman Philip Del Vecchio as acting
mayot. — _

In other business, tic committee approved a
variance to permit additional construction at
the Saks Fifth Ave. store, with many restric-
tions and conditions, and took the first steps

Commltteeman Arthur M. Falkin said that the
governing body could take final action at the
June 18 meeting, if there are not too many

questions raised v4Ucli might call for amend-
ments. He Indicated, however, that; this prospect
seemed quite remote.-Falkin briefly reviewed
the nearly two years'of work that led to the
introduction of the ordinance.

.He disclosed that there are two recent
—(Continued on-pago 2)

People conditions
can join in exercise program
A. physical fitness program for everyone,

including' those wltK^uch~ca^6vFscula.rl:ori- '
dltlons as rheumatic fever, high blood pres-
sure, congenital .heart disease and rhythm
Irregularities will be instituted by the Sprlng-
fieUfRtecreation Department; It was announced'
this week. . . • • • . - . • -

Heading the program will be Jim Homer,
"football coachnat Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School. He said the program is designed
to achieve physical fitness and endurance, and
not (or body building, ^_

_ People with cardiovascular conditions. HOP-..
_.ner. sold, may_ participate, but-arej»qulped_

to have clearances fronnthelir'physicians.
The.-exerclse program Is "directed only at the

skeletal muscles. Horner~said the key Is
oxygen. The effect-Of proper, exercising will
increase tlie efflclencyof^he lnngB^ ""_.
tng them 10 pifoBSgn'wiftgB a ir with IPHH nffni

^He ssid^the^exerclse will alspTIfcrease me

approved
for- swim pool,
all playgrounds

Hiring of staff members for this summer
at the town swim pool and af-muhlcipol play;
grounds was approved last week by-the Town-
ship Committee.

StanleyJVnek of 118 Irwin. at. Will return
as-pool manager, at-a salary.of $2,400. Top

ave., snack bar manager, at, $1,600; Jack
Roland of Union, waterfront director, $1,600;
Martin Miktus of Union, headlifeguardp $ 1,200;
Anthony Pllono of "Edison, recreation director,
$1,200. ~

With a pay scale of $60 and $80 per week,
depending on experience, are the lifoguardsj-'
Gregg-Albano-andSusairK-oneaki-oMrvington,
Linda WolfskeU of RosoUo Pork and Bob
Gartlan and Nancy Davenport efjJprlngfleld;
and Instructors, Cory Qrobe of West Orange
and Phil~Rosenbaum of Union. . '

Desk clerks at $1.60 per hour are Evelyn
Aronow and Ruth Dortort, bom of Springfield.
Maintenance men at $1770 per hour are BUT

j Murphy, Robert Theile-and Nat Edelsteln,
_all of Springfield. .V --; — •

. (CoiVTTtwgd on page 2)

Local vQteFS give lecfge
f6mt£at\
Democrats

A-declsive victory for Democratic, conven-
tion delegates pledged to Sen, Eugene Mc-
Carthy, jTrisurprJse turn of coat for Spring-
field's most familar political Insurgent^ Henry

es-
^forpoqj^ ready

Membership badges for tlie Municipal Swim-
ming Pool will be distributed-at the Recreation
Department office in' Town Hall, starting

..Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon, It was announced
this week. . _

Badges will also be available at the same.
0ffiCB~every-day nextrweok, from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.mj and fr.dm"7 to 9 p.m: Remaining
badges willbe-auailable at tlie pool once the
gates-areopened June 15; —

' • J " ' " • " ^

^ ^ 3 ^ y w g g
so thaTlt-caivpumpmoreblpodwltheoch.stroket,
and reduce the numberLoiistrolces-necasBaryjr

~ A cqndldpned heart," he .added, may have a;;
resting heart rate 20 beats per minute slower
than an unconditioned heart; hence it may save-
as many as 10,000 beats in one night's sleep.

Some of the areas the program will cover
are swimming, running, cycling, walking, hand-
ball, basketball and squash.
' Homer' suggested' that anyone interested In f
enrolling in the program report to the high/
school athletic field next Thursday, June 13,
between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m. A representative
will be there at tliat time to accept applications
and answer questions about the program.

Historical group opens
annual book sale today

The Springfield Historical Sicloty will hold
its annual book sale today through Sunday at
the Cannon Ball Ilouso and Barns, 126 Morris
ave. Hundreds of books, collected through the
past year, will be avallnblo. at reasonable
prices. ,

CoHpge ^oxtbooks, books on philosophy,
religion, business, education, health, music,
art, literature, biography, travel and history

'are Included as woll as "how-to-do-it** and
humorous 1 oks. There is a section for
children ar.j young people and shelves of
mysteries and paperbacks.' The tables in the
"white elephant bazaar" will display costume
Jewelry and knick-knacks, some old, some
ne,w. . , •

S. Wright, and no_surprises for all the largely
unopposed candidates for local and county
Office— those were-ti
ship's primary election voting on Tuesday. _

Mm. Lorle Tlewis of Sprjnrflelcir running :
for designation as an alternate delegate to the

—national convention from the 12th Congres-
sional District, topped the entire Democratic -

-ticket-Witb-494-votes.— . —L -' -
Generally, pro-McCarthy caixdidateB- took

Springfield by margins at times better than
two to one., as" they swept on to victory in

The 12th. '
Running as delegates at large pledged to

McCarthy,-C. WUlard. Heckel had 492 votes; ,
• Jeannette W. Cascohe, 491; Morton Stavls,
491 i Homer Tucker, 491, and George Yevick,
478; Their opponents on the "Regular Demo-

-cratic Organization" slate were: Gov. Richard^.:--
J. Hughes, 263; Robert J. Burkhardt, 250;
" " "". Kennv. 244: Robert'B~Meynerr262r—•—

m. Harrison A. Williams Jr., 248.
Totals for. the pro-McCarthy slate of_dls»_ . .

trict delegates; Barbara Grunther, 483jl3ayld
K, McGulrev 484J David Rothschildr484j Elmer
SuUlvanyi483; jacobjPrapp. 484t .'.

••were: George-W7 Mmer,.J35;-,ErBircls^rL

THE WRONG, END — But Ciesar doesn't seem to mind as JudXMargulies gives him an
indication of the reception in store for Springiield canines at the annual free rabies

. clinic this Saturday from 1:30 to 4 p^m. hi tlie municipal garage on Center street. The
•vacclno will also be available for cats and other pets, r. ' '

t> ... .}

EXPERT TAILORING-DR 6-0544 Hi
30 Canter St., S|ir lnO f l . l i l

Ycillorn,
A D V -

7 i EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS, DR 6-2*82
Colonton. ShW Shop, 2JS Morrla A'va, -ADV.

CLEANING UP — Now officers of tlie Klwanls Key Club, boys' service organization at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, practice their technique, to bo applied at tho,
annual Key Club car wuslî  session Saturday from 9"a.m. to 5 p.m. at the rear of the'

. high school. Shown aro, left to right, David May, vice-president; Jerry Vezza, presi-
dent, and Hal Lewis, treasuror. Not pictured is David Shrensel, secretary. "' -

(Louder photo by Pam parley)

grateful to voters
Following their organization's victory in the

primary election Tuesday night,-Lawrence
Lorher, chairman of the Springfield Volun-
teers for McCarthy, and Mrs. Lorrle Lewis,
McCarthy candidate"' for alternate delegate to
the Democratic National Convention, issued tile
following Joint statement: ' .

"We are grateful for thq support shown by
the voters of Springfield for Senator Eugene
McCarthy. Tills has been a rewarding cahi-
polgn not only because of tho result, but most
important, because it gave us an opportunity .
to become Involved in a common cause with
so many friends, both new and old, that it
is Impossible to list their contributions. This
has been a campaign that brldged.the genera-*

(Continued on page 2)

! Mantel fo drop refts :
Las Democratic leader
Donald Mantel, township Democratic chair-

man since 1965, tills "week announced tliat lie
will be unable to seek!, another term as party
chief, because "business interests have re-
grettubly required me to moVe from the
community,'.1 ' ' '. ''

The district commltteomen who were elected
on Tuesday will meet Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Judith Mayer, a Democratic
candidate for the Township Committee, to
elect a now municipal chairman and other
officers. • • . , .
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Coffege a wards~~
_ doctor's degree

to Pasfor Evans
The Rev. Bruce W. . Evans, pastorol the

' First Presbyterian Church In Springfield and
moderator of the. New Jersey Synod, Was cited
as "an eminent and respected preacher of the

.. .gospel" when, he was awarded on honorary
degree of doctor of divinity at the 95th com-
mencement of Bloomfield College. A record
number of 207 seniors received die degree of

""bachelor of arts.
Dr. TheodoreA, Rath, president of Bloom-

field, presented .the Rev. Mr. Evans, and the
degree was conferred by Dr. Albart E. Medec

—vlco-provoHt-»nd dean of Bmeer<i l l W l t

VICTORIA-KELLER— RUTH-CHAMBERLAIN IRENE PANCANr

Graduates at St. Elizabeth
Three students from Springfield received

bachelors' degrees at the 66th commencement

Primary
(Continued from page 1) _i_

Rlccl, 231; Robert Peacock, 220; John Desl-
derjo, 226; Aridrian Foley, 231. • . '" '

THfifflUNBX PF.CTED ĉhange -of party came
from HenrjrS—Wright, who had been a cahdl-

. date for many offices in recent years in the'
> Republican primaries and as an Independent.'

_ With one write-in vote.-he became Demo-
_cratlc county coinmitteeman in the 4th Dto-
._-• trier of Springfield, where he had Jmd-pre-.,

vjaualy_ served as Republican-county conunit-
teeman. " '

to the only municipal listings on the voting
machines, the four candidates for two seats

' on the Township Committee were nominated
. without opposition. Figures for the two Re-
publicans were: Raymond W. Forbes,' 793,
and Robert G. Planer, 77$. For the Denjo-

-crats, It was JudltnUX-Mayfir, 352, and Wal-
lace M. Klelnman, 339:
• The_one Springfield candidate' for county
office was' David Zurav, who received 7S7

and chairman of the Blobmfield College board
qf directors, a

The citation read, In part: "A graduate of
Washington and Jefferson College and Prince-
ton Theological Seminary with additional work
at Oxford, he was ordained in Elizabeth Pres-
bytery ,at T'ownley Presbyterian Church "hi
Union, which church Was organised on a self-
sustaining basis under his ministry.

' 'H is pastorate at First Presbyterian Church
to Sprtogfleld since 1946 has seen the church
grow to be one Qf the stronger churches to
the Elizabeth Presbytery. His long service to
the whole church. Is reflected to his election

i> as moderator' of the Presbyterian Synod of
New Jersey. He has been active to the synod
as a director of the Bloomfield College board

, of directors and as a former president of the
dean of Rutgers Unlvera^wfls me c o m ^ n c e - ^ ^ ^ ^ &„ Presbytery, his special
ment Bpeaker. Blshoplawrence B. Casey of )ntftrROM,0R rmwi norinnnl missions, and under
Paterson presided at the conferring of degrees
to the 165 graduates. .
jwJth__BU3 votes. Her Democratic opponent^
"to-be, John ;B. Duff, had 251 primary votes.

exercises of the College of St. Elizabeth on
Tuesday In Convent-Station.

They were Ruth Chamberlain, daughter of
ri and Mrs. John El. Chamberlain, 34 Colfax
1.1 Victoria Keller, daughter of Mr. and
ra. George KelleTc, 59 Edgewood ave., and
ene Panc^nl^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

kzegUo Pancani,- 3 Briar Hills circles ' , •
RISING TIDE — This picture of the Fisher Scientific Co. plant

on Fodem road, Springfield, was taken' last Wednesday morn-
Ing. The waters later rose another two feet, completely flooding -
the offices and warehouse and causing extensive damage.

/ (fire Department photo by Ed Cardinal Jr.)

" WjiTH A TOTAL of l;685 citizens vottng,-
out of 8,590 registered, 305 took, the trouble
to write ip" the names of their presidential"
favorites. • ' . •

Former Vice President Richard Nixon led^
in the Republican tally with 196 votes. Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller had 44, and Gov. Ronald
Reagan,-4. For the Democrats, McCarthy hod
31; SenrRobert F. Kennedy, 23; Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H» Humphrex, 6, and former Gov.
George Wallace, whatever (hlG party, one.

With Henry S. Wright's unexpected designa-

jthasbeen national mlssions,_andunder
his chalnnanBhlp-Journew churches wereTT
organized to a period oTiWe~yearSi *

"In his community he has been a member
of the Juvenile Conference Committee, chap-
lata of the Fire aitd Police' Departments, a •
member of the Mayor's Cdmmittee on Human _
Rights and an organizer-of the Protestant —
chaplaincy at OyerlooirHospltal. Summit?'

Fwo by Judge Sherman

(Continued from page 1).
changes-Un-the' ordtoance,_ngt.preylously an-

Judge- Max Sherman imposed contempt of
court penalties on two" defendants Monday
night to Springfield Municipal Court.

One was William-Simmons-of Newark1, who
;was also fined $255 for driving while on the
revoked list. Of this amount, Simmons paid

nounced. One Is not indicated to the text_
map printed in this Issue of the Leader. It

, • . . . . , ~. —a- r ™ . vo.~r affects the rear/ portion of the Saks property.
Votes an an1 uhopposed ItepubUcan-froholdeF^orrOT-B-Demora^ extending toward Tower drlve.-The new provi-
nominee. His running mates were Donald_ v o t e r s named county commltteemen and com- . slon 'would retain this area to a'residential
C. Dunne, 762 votes, and William J. Maguire, mltteewomen for the two parties in most of zone', ratherthan change it to a general com-

Jv*± ^.^^ j r^_Y : _ • • ''..-a. -the town's 13 election districts. merdal zone.
totals for the three ihcumbent Demo- Named bv the Republicans were: 1st Pis- ThalTther chanfe. which is includer™ tlie

cratlc freeholders were: William J. Ahern trlct, WlUlam-Ruocco; 2nd, Patricia. JHelm- text, concerns slaTlfffir-rBojlirflTnBntB-fcrr-
Jr., 332; Hugh. Caldwell, 332, and Arthur- C. bucb; 4th Richard-Holmes and Rita Ott; Sth apartments in a multi-residence zone, pre-
Freld, 338. Tjiey received token opposition Rudolf Albert andJBettina Frosts 6th. John vlously calling for bulldlngs,K>Jbe-50 feetfrom

" i-Tth^Arthur-H^Buehrer-and^AUce—-the-rear-lotline-ln-all districts.
E. Lorimor; 8th,- Harold. Liebesklnd; 10th, "UnSe^the new provision, the space needed
David B.-Zurav and Lois Fllrels; 11th, Al- ~~~ ' ' " " "' ' ' "

dadori, 14, and Matthew" F. Grau, Jr., 14.
Rep. Florence Dwyer#v seeking reeleetion,

held her familiar spot at the top of the ticket.

J . . . •

JmBm
SUPERIOR C L E A N I N G ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
& SHIRT-LAUNDERIMG.
Ev.ry garnmt It.ol.d with STA-MU w|t»iouK-horg.
-.: Fr«« Parking...
230 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

i ; ,
bert H. Llssner and Lois-Lalor; 12th, An-
gelo A. Menza and Isabelle Menza and Lor-
raine Seldel, tied; 13th, Leslie L Rosenbaum.

DisfiHcTleaders for the Dainocratlcs are:
1st, John and Patricia Laird; 2nd, Marvin
SchaE~antrSnn Olesky; 4th, Wright and Eliz-
abeth Soos; 6th, HermaiL-and-Mae Seerkln;
7th, Bernard Kottler and Rayfia Keane; 8th,
Ed and Hilda Shtafman; .9th, George Mer-
rill and Margaret Vezza; 10th; Arthur Kessel-
haut and Beverly-Weltchek; 11th, Earl and
Janet Lawit; 12th, Donald,, and Judith Mantel..

McCarthy
ontinind from pagoil)

Unaer p , p
fifreaucedto 25 feet when meadjoining property
is a "lower" use — commercial or industrial.
When the apartment property abuts a one-
famlly residential zone, however, the clearance
is lncreased-to-7S feet. -

. . . * _ * - • • • • _ • X -

THE SAKS VARIANCE, which had been
strongly, opposed by neighbors living In the
Tower drive and Baltusrol avenue area, f o l -
lowed a renewal-of an old and (wllte duel be- ' •
tween two former members of the Township
Commlttee,~who-haVe-both reticed fron»-«Iec-
tive office. .,

William F. Koonz", a Republican and a former
"mayor,TWhbsef home adjoins the Saks property;
'was a principal spokesman far the objecting
neighbors.. He noted that, as ar member of the'
B d f A d j i h h d d i l i f i e d hlm
n e g h b o . . ,
Board of Adjustinjent, he-had disqualifi

l f f h ' h i t h Y

$245 and received credit for two days spent
4n_the county Jail. •
• Judge Sherman found hlm-to-contempt for
failure to appear while under boni'The judge

' ordered the $250 bond forfeited and sentenced
Simmons to an additional five days to. the

—county jail. Simmons also faces car theft
charges ln»orth Carolina..

Marty J. Menza, • 18, of 22 Ronald ter.,
Sprtogfleld, charged with speeding 70 miles
per hour in a,35rmlle zone on Morris avenue
and with improper' maintenance of his car
lights, was found to contempt foe comments
he directed -towanLthe judge. Judge Sherman
ftoed him $50, plus $25 for contempt of court,

d d d h i J l M k d J
months.

iE JUDGE-ON MONDAY also Imposed
speeding fines on another 15 motorists. They
w e ' :

Rouse is delegate
to convention held-^
by^Baha'i in Illinois
RaympndC. Rouse of Denham road, Spring-

field, recently returned' ffoni Wilmette, llL,r

where.he attended the 59th annual national
convention of the Baha'i Faith .as one of
four delegates from the state ofNNew Jersey.

Over 1,000 delegates and observers attended
the convention which was held, at the National
Center of the Baha'i Faith and tfie site of the
Baha'i House of Worship.

Primary function _of the convention was the
"election of the nine-member- body — the Na-

tional Spiritual Assembly—which will ad-
minister the more than 2,000 U.S. Baha'i
communities during the next 12 months. Dele-
gates3eard reports j)n, the progress'of the
taHh lh the'tlnHed'Statffg and•diroughotit.
world.

Convention items Included reports of the
were

Margaret A. Sl^ger-of-Eanwood, 44 miles -
per hour to a 25-mile zone on Mountain-
avenue, $20; Toby J.—Flaxman of Hillside,
44 miles to a 25-mile zone on Mountain
avenue, and no registration to possession,
$30; Jeffrey A. Ross of Mountainside, 43
miles In a 25-mile zone on Mountain avenue,
$20; ' • •••••

Also, Jeanne M. Decker of Chatham, 43
miles in a 25-mile zone on Shunplkeroad, $20;
Alan j . Ferguson of 163 Short Hills avenue,
Springfleld,_5S miles to a 25-mlle. zone on
Mountain-avenue, $30; Michael J. Limma 6f-
Kenllwprth, 40 miles to a 25-mlle zone on
Mountain avenue,.$10; Charlotte M. Beyer of
Union, 58 miles ta-a 50-mile zone on Rt. 22,
$13; . ' • ' . .

p y y
munity to observe International Human Rights

"Tear (1968), —. ~
~~The Baha'i Faith is an independent world

religion with, followers to 311 countries and
territories of the world.. It originated in
Persia to 1844. Baha'ii'Uah, prophet-founder
of-the faith died in 1892 to the Holy Land.
He announced diat He was God'smessenger
for this age and proclaimed the oneness of
God, the fundamental unity of religion and the
brotherhood of man. ^

HAROLD BASS

tlon gâ p. No one in .he-organization can help !?™5: f t!iolv
t!|°,D

af1
P"rn

t;g.p g p
butcimat*V(jJC ,at the w?y the youth of Sprtogfleld
responded' to the coll to action, .and their
enthusiasm enfused .the adult supporters of
Senator McCarthy to give even more of their
energy to this, common end. We cannot thank
everyone-enough and hope that their-work will
carry Senator1 McCarthy to victory ini August
and November," .

SALE!

mournful expressions' of membe^s»of:)
parties as the variance approvttl"lwas v8
wim its many restrictions, the-contest-end^d=.
withoutra clear-cut victory.for either side.

vJith Hardgrove absent, the variance was
approved, by a vote of three to one. Those to
favor were Del • Vecchlo, Falkln and, Henry
Bultman. Robert G. Planer, who voted agatost
the permit, said he objected to approval fora
concrete porte cochore on the side of the store
closest to the homes.

-Also, Arthur M. Wetasteto of Clark, 44

Berry festival set
dt parish grounds
The fifth annual strawberry festivals spon-

DISCUSSION OF FLOOD CONTROL prob-
lems came after the committee moved to drop
a previously Introduced ordinance calling for
a storm sewer to run from Tpoker place un-.

5-PIECE PLACE SETTINGS
CRESCENDO

"FfuBF"

5EA5CAPE

BARTON
STAINLESS

A qront oiler in Amuricn's presliqi? lino of
slainkfss slenl1 NOW you can buy 5-pc. placo
scllinqs in nny ol Ihp B RcntJ & Barton patterns
hero ;il Spociai savings,.,
also on ' completer" sots ol nxlra place and
solving pincfis, loo. Great gift idea lor brides.
Act while the sale lasts!

raexrtherrltehTwyr^aUeyraW^^^^to
Hawthorn avenue. Members noted that the pro-
posal had been based on incomplete data ̂ n
the present-storm drainage plan. (The meet-
tog was held the nlghtrbefore last Wednes-
day'rtloods.) .-.•!

Planer 'then received approval to hire the
firm-of RichajfcTJ. Jeskey, Inc., to begin a
complete drainage survey, with the cost of

_ $5,000 already included In the .budgeCTHc
-noted that this would be the first step In a

four-stage program. .:
_L_JQieJirst .step, to be completed this sum-

mer,j*roul^Jbe-to-cdmblne all present drain-
• age maps and plans into one comprehensive

listing. -
Th

of Sharpy Shalom
Harold Bass has been elected president of

Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield." ._
Other officers include Harold Braff. and

Sanlord Wellen. vice-presidents; MichaelHe'r-
zlihger, treasurer; Man Kampf, flh«nclal sec-
retary; Rena Graham, corresponding secre-
taryrand-Esther Hellerrrecordlng-secretary.
New members of the board of trustees are
David Frlschman, Robert Feld, Lawrence
Lerner, Jack Newmark and Natalie Waldt.

Bass has been active In temple posts for
yrnrfl. '•'" tindvhwlri fh>». pnnt-B of v l c e -

Cbldi'fdtreurerLTuidtru'Bj

$20; John M. Kanhofer At Cr'atiord, 43 miles
in a 25-mlle zone on Mountain avenue, $20;

""Florence Weiss of "West "Orange, 42 miles
in a 25-mlle zone on Mountain avenue, $20;

—Richard M. Blumenthal of Hillside, 42 miles to-
a 25-mlle zone on Shunplke road, $20;

Also, Joseph Kelly of Sqotch Plains, -41
miipff in a 25-mile zone on Shunpike road,
$20; Fred E. Andreae of New-Providence,'40
miles to a 25-mlle zone, $20; Otto G. Wuest
of Rlorham Park, 44 miles to a -25-Tnlle zone
oh bUunplke road, $20, and Linda C. Llebler
of Mountainside,. 42 miles to a 25-mile zone
on Mountain avenue; $20. ,

BOL1VIANO-
'The chief monetary unit to the South.Amerl-

sored by the Fireside Group of the Springfiel<
Presbyterian Church, wiy be held on the
Presbyterian Parish House grounds Saturday
from 11 a.m.. until 3 p.m., with a lunch stand
featuring hamburgers, hot-dogs and_soda._
opening at 11:30. , •' ' '

• J j . — -

Booths will dominate the scene, offering,
home baked goods, strawberry delicacies.,
white elephant.'treasures" and various games
for. all-ages, lu-addltion, there will be pony~
rides to the ,rear parking lot. as-well ,as
"ever-popular dunk the~dummyr' :

This year's festival is under the~dlrectlon=
of Ronald Wendlandt.'Proceeds will go toward
the benevolence work donjp J>y the Fireside
Group for the church."'Y6uhgsters and adults
.̂of̂  the_cominunltv are Invited to~attend. a
spokesman stated. -" - . . - . - •

tee. He Is -n graduate of Newark public schools •
and Rutgers University and Is a niember of
the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants. -

isting.
• The second step, also .scheduled for tills"

summer, would be to clear obstructions from_
all portions bfThe-Rahway-Rlver and tribu-...'.

W h l & t o d uicipal con
trot, and to aid' property owners in clearing
streamg-nirujlng-through property. ~7 ~ ^ ^

•̂ J -̂UUrd-proJect would be a complete dcaina_

photographflA—It '.would Include -It-map with,
:- contour IBteHtaiB~of=awcr-toJ-flve'̂ feet, • much-r-
. rrtOM precise tliaivaiiy-present-survoyfl, -• '
"•• Tho final stage would .be to use therlnfor-
matlonrfor a detailed presentation to federal
and state authorities of the.township's flood
control problems, with specific suggestions.

-Holy-GrosjLpicnic
Sandoy afternoon
Nomaliegan Park, CrdnfordrRas been diosen

by Holy CeoWoJLuUieran Church, Springfield, as
the site for Its annual picnic Sunday from
12:1(5 to 6 p.m. —i-—r-
—All mpmber-sand-fclends_of tlio cliurch have
been- invited, a_spokesman said.. In tlie event-

^f-ralni^-much-of-the=plcariic-aTposslbld will..
be hekl In the. Fellowship Hall ofthe-church,

-ReTidded;^___: ' - • c =^—- - - "T"

Promotion given
fbDrrMehlman

. Dr,~"Myrbn A. Mehlman of
32 Tudor court, Springfield,
has been promoted to asso-
clato professor of biochemis-
try In the Rutgers University
College of Arts and Sciences
at Newark. .

Ills promoUonwasamQr\g95~
announced this _woek by. Dr.
Mason W. Gross, president of
Rutgers .Twenty-two persons
were named to-fullprdfessor-
"ships, 54 to associate-pro—
fessojfand 19 to assistant pro
fessorw- '

BLAST THOSE

Socllbnl v. •

BUG SI Find an
tho Claolll ixl

IS TUIS YOlli

YIAH ion

VA'HOVV:*

'.:. The Adult FellowsluPrOf-Hojy-GrosB. "under"-^=r:S:l |-P P Q - R T ~:therxliflinnariship o£-JoluTAndrus, lmB~com- • • — • • • • • • -

Summer staff

SPECIAL
BONUS
OFFER

II you buy eight place sellings at sale prices
you c|i;i tins nulhontic Colonial Knilo Box
reproduction FHEE!

HNE JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS SINCE 190B

MILLBL/RN, N . J .
265 Mi l lburn Avonuo

, Dl 6-7100

NEWARK, N.J.
189 Market Street

MA 3-2770

(Continued from page—1-)— *

The snack bar staff, paid,$1.50 per hour,
includes Barbara Miller, Marlene Relsman,
Janice Garner, Judl Zuckorberg, Pnttl Barn-
well, Howard Tlss and Gail Wilner, oil of
Springfiold, and KonaRTPaczynski of Mountain-
side, and Gordon Cunningham "of Springfield,

_at $1.65 per hour. Bortlia Elklns of Spring-
field will receive $1.50 ppr hour, as a locker
attendant, ' —

•Tho swim pool roc'reatlon staff,- at $50 to
$55 per week, Includos Kovln Keller, Alexis
Fishor, Jeanne Fidel, Linda Kont and Kuthy
Ehrhardt, all of Springfield, andBonnloRamlio
of Garwood. ' ' " — . : • ' • • '
' Playground lendors will rocoivo $45 to $60
per wook, dopandtog on oxperlonce.

They aro Donna Quinton,1 Mary Ann Forgii-
son, Margot Penard, Judith Anderson, Barbarn
Lpyy, Gall Muloratsky, Barbarn Cannon,,Peggy
Kramer, Jacquollno Smith, JudlthWnldi.Bruco
Smith, Susan Lanos, Mary Ann Lisa, Jano
Wachtol, SlieUy Gold, Artliur Buehrer, Connlo
Solazzl, Slgrld Pattorson, Toby Kaplan, IJar-
bnra Dnmlano, Leila Mooro and Joyco Parlllo,
toll qf Springfield, and Martha Donlngton of
Watchung.

VOTING MACHINES .
Now York bocamo the first stutb to upprove

- voting muchlnes oi) March 15, 1892.

^ g )
picnic," witli games for—both-cliildfen
adults planned ̂ by tlie~W51ther League youth
group j l i e r e wlU also be volleyball, Softball,'
grpup singing, and ''a few surprises." One of
the highlights of the. day will be free soda for
the Sunday School children. Brlef~devotlons
will bring the afternoon to a close.

Michigan college gives
Si^dcfcetfofTABdegxee
MILLSDALE, Mich. — James T.Shackloton,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Shackolton of 22
Forest dr., Sprtogfleld, N.J., was awarded'the

.bachelor of arts dogree last week to commence-
ment ceremonies from Hillsdalo College.

Shackolton, associate editor of Tower
Light," die campus literary magazine, was
also a porformor in the dramatic productions,
"Venus Surprised" ami /'The Allocation,"
presontod by the students at tho college. '

Wins language award
at college convocation

READING, Pa. - - Arleno Arondsi daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Aronds of 33
Bryant .avo., Springfield, N.J., was given two
awards last week nt the annual honors dlnnor
at Albright Collogo.

Mlss.Arends wan prosonted wlththoGorman
Language -Association of Roadlng- and Dorks.
County Award and tho Dean's Academic
Achievement Awtird.

UNITED
CEREBRAL

PALSY
GIVE TO
UNITED
CEREBRAL
PALSY

Accommodation* Mill
on our HAWAIIAN CARNIVAL
and ALL HAWAIIAN "CARNI-
VAL • xeumlom.

BILL
SAVARIN'S

Traval Mart
1787 Sprlngflold Avo.

MABLEWOOD

'i I.



Floods
(Continued from pqge 1) - ,

fornjuilon: .. •>
Tlio.Smnll Business AdministrationIms des-

ignated seven New Jersey counties, including
Union, as a disaster area. Home owners and
businessmen w.'ip suffered damage are eligible
for 30-year loans at tliree percent interest.
The maximum amounts are$20,000fordamage
toTtlie house Itself, another $10,000 for house-
hold furniture and $100,000 for buslnessprop-

' ertles. ,
Loan applications should be made to the

NewarK.Reglonal OfHce oTilfe Small Business
Administration, and all questions should be
directed tliere. Emergency offices are also
being established in Millburn and Paterson,
and "circuit riders" Will be sent to other-
areas. Sen. Case added, but no details have-

aid, uj) to 50 percent' of the cost, lo help
municipalities, counties and school districts In
restoring public rouds, works, 'fucilldos and
buildings damaged or destroyed last week, lie
also called for a stepped-up state program of
flood control. , '

The Initial telegrum sent td the various of-
ficials by the Township Committeo naked the
legislators and others to send representatives
to' a meeting to be held at Town Hall next
Thursday morning to "implement solutions"
to Springfield's flood problems.

* * *
TJHE TELEGRAM DECLARED:
"Urgontly request declaration of state of

emergency in Townsliip of Springfield due to
havoc caused by storm of May 28, 196B.

yet been announced.
(Townsliip officials urged all residents or

businessmen'whtrBnfferedTloDd'damage to fill
out the coupon in an adjoining column or similar
coupons mailed to all homesTanS"send the in-

Tfdrmatlon to Mrs. Eleonore H. Worthlngton,
township clerk,"lat Town Hall.)

* • *
SEN. R1NALDO reported that a bill which

he co-sponsored to provide state aid passed the
State Senate on Monday and then passed the
Assembly, but with minor amendments which
require another Senate vote. He predicted final
passage next Monday, and prompt signing by
Gov. Richard J. Hughes. -

Rinaldo said the measure would provide state

Govcn

"Conservatively estimate "over $3,000,000
in flood damiige. ̂ Our citizens .arc suffering
needlessly and rejjeutedly due to the neglect of
responsibility of thlTArmy Corps of iinglneers
and the N.J. State Department of TraiiBporta-
tibn, Springfield urgently needs emergency
funds, not platitudes, to ease the burden on our
beleugurcd townspeople.

"The repeated denial of our pleas for as-
sistance over the past six years has wrought,
havoc and destruction on our community. Both
die repeated flooding of the Railway River basin
and the problems croated by the construction
of IU. 78 were brought to the attention of botii
the Corps of Engineers and tile Department of
Transportation,'and the lack of action has
caused the destruction of a vital part of our
town. Oi '
- "The callous indifference to the plight of
Springfield croated by the 'disruption of our
existing storm drainage system by die con-'

8 l k U t l l

Electric engineer
rejtires from post
at Public Service
Joseph R. Gltz of 120 Baltusrol way, Spring-

field,1 who.'was associate engineer In the elec-
trical division, electric engineering depart-
ment of Public Service Electric wid Gas
Company, has retired,.on pension after moro
then 35 years of service with the company.

Born in Hungary, Gltz was educated in the
Orange, school system and was graduatedtrom
Newark College of Engineering Ho, started
with Public Service In the telephone department
In January, 1933, and In September of that year,
was transferred to the Essex division substa-

\ ^ \ • • -

Sl'HINGFlbLD (N.J.) LK-ADJiK-Thursday, ...Jun<? K, lB(iR-3

Uon depiirtmenV Nvhere fie wus a substation 9
operator. 'Hie following year hewas promoted
to engineering assistant. — '-

•In November,HW7rhe was transferred to
tin; general office, electric engineering dep^rtr. •
ment as "asslwant engineer. Later becoming
project engineer, Giti was responsible for the ,
design and installation of substation controls
and relaying on new "Installations.' In 1962,
he wasTpromoted to associate engineer.

Gftz is 'a member of the Institute of Elec-
trical and Electronic Engineers and tlie Amer-
ican Radio Relay League. His hobbles are am- _
ateur radio communication, and photography,
and ho holds a "worked all states" award,
having conducted two-way communication with
other amateurs in'all 50 states. •

For l!n' lowsl

possible

HAH and HAS-MIT/A A II

Albums Call :i72-(>00<)

cooperation in flood
• The Township Committee this week issued

a statement of "appreciation to men of tlie
Public Works, Fire and Police Departments
and. to ail of our citizens who cooperated
and helped their neighbors during last week's
flood." ,

The commltteemen added a "special note
of thanks_to_the James Petrozello Co., our
contract garbage collectors, for.their fine
cooperation- in providing the equipment neces-
sary for the rapicl~cleah-up of the ensuing'
debris," — -

g g y y
sTrllCHon' ot KOUte 78, liua taken Ue. toll
hundreds of thousands of'dollars In property
damage ' -

"Must lives bo lost before desperately
needed assistance is granted? Is tills not the
tlmo,, to revise the arbitrary loss-ratio flood
damage policy of the Corps of Engineers?
Must Sp'ringfield be waBhed from the factf'of
the earth "before a more Intelligent measure
of damage Is established?" '

: "Springfield, more than ever before, needs
the services of its elected' officials. Words
will not help. We need programs which Will pre-
vent future destruction and the accompanying-
chaos. ' '

At Wittenberg
Rodney M. Green, son of. Mr. and Mrs.

M. I;" Green of 14 Crest pi., Springfield, is
fa candidate for the bachelor of-arts degree

at Wittenberg University's annual commence-'
ment exercises June 10 In Springfield, Ohio.

"We sincerely ; request thai you make the
property authorized personnel available for
a. meeting to be held at die Springfield Muni-

-cipal Building on Thursday, Juno 13, at 9
u.m., to Implement solutions tb^these prob-
lems."

OUALITY AND FRESHNESS
ARE OUR MO5T IMPORTANT

INGREDIENTS

asn MOMIS AVI, UNION, IN. I. '

CAKES FO« AU OCCASIONS
.Tue. 8, Wed; 6 A.M.-6:3O P.M.
Thins., Pri., Sal. G A.M.-9 P.M.'

TiTndav 6 A.M.-6 'P..M; -
I r \ i 11 n

? -I H o u r

T i - l c p h o n p S r r

FLOOD DAMAGE.REPORT

Please cbrnplete me questions wtileh^f.nni;f»rn you tn »hw hwst..
".ofyoutkhowledge. This Information will besukmiTted to the
estate for,, consideration .by thorn for F.ode.rqT_a^si stance_ to
Springfield, due to the Josses incurred by flooding.
(1) Structural damage to building ; — "Yes [*~1~No-F~l
(2) Estimate-of cost to repair same $ "•
(3) Did you have flooding in your home Yes £^]-No [ |;:

—(4) Estlmate."pf losses incurred by homeowner $— . '• * _.
(5) Were you evacuated from your home .1 Yes^
(6) Were you without electric power ' Yes

—(7-)—Estimated property damage in 1966 _ .,
(8) Estimated property damage in 1967

No [_J
No | j

Return to Township Clerk, Municipal Building

, J 1.49 VALUE

BUFFERIN
TABLETS "
Bottle of .100

LIMIT 1WITH COUPON

TISSUES ! f iifcj

LIMIT. 2 BOXES' WITH COUPON M»--i | i

RIGHT
7 Oz. Deodorant

LIMiriWITH CQllPON

WILKINSON
Sword Edq> 81oiltt-

LIMIT 2 PACKS WITH COUPON

Rag. bli Size

«SCADr~
_-«tstrirVasher

Soap Powder

LIMIT TWO WITH COUPON

PAPER TOWELS
A*s't Decorator,
fjtimEo*-Size* -180-Towels

> ^ x l l " sire'.'

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON

it:.~ir

CASH SAVING COUPON I CASH SAVING COUPON BfCASH SAVING COUPON % CASH SAVING COUPON 1 CASH SAVING COUPON ICASH SAVING COUPON

Georgetown lists

at ^church night'
The second in the series of "CKurchNights"

of the Springfield Presbyterian Church to
discuss the urban crisis will be held Sunday -
at 7^3T ĵ.m. in the parish house when the Rev.

• Blafll^Craig of the—Roseville Presbyterian
•••'•—Church-of Newark.will present"the Crusader

Boy^Cholrs of his churcfi. These choirs are
composed'of a speech choir and a singing choir
and, "using a merit system and rigorous train-
ing, have, developed a proficiency In diametric
presentation" by means of'amplified sound nnd
chosen speech]"' a spokesman said. -

Mr. Craig will also present slidos and an
abbreviated explanation of the work carried on
by theyouth of this Inner city church which Is
dedicated to education and. self-help through

:. an extensive community program.
• "-• The special title given to the meeting is

"Christ In the City," and the community la

BS to Miss Cain
Paula Cain, of'133-MelBel~

ave., Springfield, was amorig~
the more than^l,800 students
who received degrees Sunday

— at the 169th commencement of
Georgetown University.

: Wasliington, D.C. . ~
'•<!• Miss Cain received a baclie-

Jor of science degree In for-
olgn' service.

pick

HOW YOU CUT COUPONS & SAVE DURING

I
SAV-OIM frs —

YOUR

invited to attend, tlie spokesman added. /jur..

I Mrs. Quinldn gelts
BA from Queen^
CHARLOTTE, N.~C. — Mrs. JohnH.Qulnlah,

formerly of Springfield, N,J., has received hor—
—bachelor of arts degree'firom Queens College.

The former Mary S. RodgeVs, daughter of Mrf
and-Mrs. James P. Rodgers, 25 Highlands
aye1., and her husband, an ensign In the U.S.' (

"Navy, HveHBFVirgiriiErBeach, Va.
Mrs, Quinlan, who completed her degree

requirements in December of 1967,_ majored
in Russian studies and—was—tr dean's Tlist

-Student.-The-sumraer^ot-her_junior-yeajvshe
studied _at the University of -Leningrad; the
preceding summer, she participated Tn tlie
Queens "Study-Travel Abroad program in the
Institute of European Studies At tlie Univer-
sity of Vienna. '' ~ ' .

paper
Year ly - :

' . ' siiBscripfldh
-. (52 copies) '

maiied
._.Jjfygur
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only! ^

" »i:39 VALUE ,.; - -

HOUSE & GARDEN A A i

INSECT SPRAY J f * f

29c A PAIR VALUE

FOOTSOCKS
10<K( stretch ny-
lon. Wear under

'casual^.

drug stores

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH -,-

. SATURDAY, JUNE »/j

America's
Fastest

Growing

' A PAIR!

|
plans journey

io Pedlar's Village
. A spring outing to Pedlar's Village, Lalioskn,

, Pa., next Thursday was announced at a recent
meeting of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High

• School PTA. ..
A spokesman for the group said the t r lp j .

is open to everyone. BusefPwlIl leave from ' _
h 3 ^ i a %p

return at 3:30 p.m. Reservations
by callln£j376-Sl IS or 379-2436..
" P.eaTa1rs Village features a jarge varloty

. of siiops_ln a smalLvillflgeatrnosphere, soiling
alOypes of merchandise ana-ioous. _-

—L—T^ e outgojng pTA president,. Mrs. 'I. S,
——Vablonakv, has been awarded o-life membefr--

ship—Jn-the-NrJ¥-Gongres3~o?~Parent.s and
Teachers. ThcrawaTd-tsnsne .of the highest
honors 'possible in PTA work, a spokesman
said. "

Miss Bachrach earns
BA degrpe in speech
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. ~ Roberta Bllcn

Buclirucli, dauglitor of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bachrach of" Springfield, NjJ., received hor
bachelor, oi arts dogree from Mary Washlngtop
College Sunday in on aftemooncommoncomont
ceremony... — ' l '

Miss Bachrach, a speech pathology and
audlolpgy mojoif at Mary Wasliington Collogo,
Is a 1964 graduate of JonatlianDayton Roglonal
High School. tA.

Benson awarded prize
at Rutgers Law School

Mart •• Berson of 8fiC Troy dr., Spring-
flold, received an award at tlie Rutgors Scliool
of Law In Newark honors convocation.

Berson, a sonlor at tlie state university,
reoelved tlio Fidelity Union Trust Company
Award fpr the lilghost average in estate plun-
nlng coursos.
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CITRONELLfl
CANDLES

SAVING COUPON

^5^^j|g^|g^i»W^i
" " V A L U E ,

PAMPERS
DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS
Box of 12
overnight.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ECHO PUZA
IPPING CENTER

>, H I .

DR6-4134
i^^^S£f«:

RUSTIC PAII
I'uly pliixlii'. 11

I I I . l i t M M . I ' l K l l l ' t '
of rnlorn.'

M

!*F »!•••?A'iL'TiWgiTTI J Q J

OPEN DAILY 9 o.ro. to 10 p.m.
SAT. till 9 p.m.; SUN. till 6 p.m.

GIFTS F 0 R M D i
OR

GRADS
$2.94 VALUE .

ONE A DAY
Brand Multiple Vltomlnt

M \vili;ll Vllll
" l»ti.v \

KIIKI' 4-ho inn i

r^niJ.i.'im

J1.50 .SIZE

COVER GIRL
MAKE UP

Noxzemn'B medi-
cated, Liquid or

'comunct. _

REG, SI.39

PLEDGE
SPRAYJHAX

' 1 I nz. for
•rlimtim;:

$2.59 VALUE

FOLDING
SYRINGE

HUB its' own
cnuc. Koldu to

FAMOUS SAMEJ1.58 VALUE

WAX-KIT (Grutn, H«lbroj,_Wiitham)

Call 277-3100

ilrivc Around on pennies
Rent

ECONO-CAft
Air c:nnilU!"iiiHl furu Aviillnhlt*

REO. 9»o

PLASTIC CUPS
c. 7 nz. HIZI', _ M • • ! *

nx n>Htl'.

FOR

89< ValOa

PAPER PLATES 6 9
O 0 0 • White

RED. 1 FOR 39»

ICE CUBE TRAYS
I ' l i m l i r . Ciilii'H ) » i | i d i l l .

FOR

nEO. 38oA PACK

FORKS & SPOONS
I'lilHllr lul Im anil J J ^ K | ^ H A

H|M),.IIII H'l f'lniiru. <M" J V

PACK OF 60

$}<?.$$ Value

20 WINDOW FAN
Powerful fan to X

IIHO mi floor, lalilr S

or In window for J •

rxImiiHl". OrHiKlivil

for pui'tiilillity." :

IB" dl.milu

BEACH BALL
Big, Inflntiiblf

RED. SI.4T.-: .

TABLE TOP GRILL
I)" IIIKII nml

12.! j " In illnnic-
ti'r. A(ljiuitiil)l»

to tlnco

RED, $».»»

FOAM
COOLER * j i

40-quart|Bizc d l i
with aluminum I

carrying hiindlo. •

REO. We
i' MARSHMALLOWS
l\ Oni1 pound
»' CurtlHH;

Wi: RPSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

B,i, Thcy'iv
di'liciou.'i.

BED. $l.5» .

PATIO TABLE
11)" .illnni'otvr
metal tiny on

• removable
Ni'\v

WRIST WATCHES

1Q99Mnhy styles In —
, both men's and
women's' wntchen.
Eucli in Rift box.

Kucli IHIB matching
1 Imnd or bracelet.

$ I.OS VALUE*

VELVA

SHAVE

0 oz. bottle.

VALUE ~

GILLETTE
TECHMATIC RAZOR

Bund Rnzor In cuuo.

*l'f

$35.15 VALUE

NORELCO
TRIPLE HEAD

ELECTRIC
RAZOR

$1095
COPYRIGHT, 1968, SL/I'LR* DRUGS, INC.
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Editorial 'Comment- f

'A Key Club to unlock
local double standard ~

Much' to our disappointment,.
last week we made the unhappy
discovery that the double stan-
dard still applies in Spring-...

-field----- if not in morals, in
ajjmatter of morale.

Kiwanians collectively feel
that they are doingtneir share

~of community service. That
may be; we have no reason to

. flnnht, it. . '.

We had the pleasure of at-
tAftdirig a dinner of the Kiwahis
rjey Club of Jonathan Dayton
regional High School and'of
rfieeting the proud/parents of
the- young men—who are. the1-•
leaders bf their, community.
T h e s e are teenagers who,
t h r o u g h their collective
achievements in scholarship,
athletics and leadership, could
wK£U qualify for the collec-

designation as those most
likely-to succeeds
'* T h e - —MillburDrSpringfie.ld
Rawanis Club,—Tike chapters;
of that national service or-
anization in many other com-
nmities,' sponsors the Key
lub to provide these young

1 \en with a background of-
ommunal service.

Minglediwith .our enjoyment
f the evening," however, "was
ne-question: Why ' can't' we "
ave' a comparable, brgariiza-
Lon fpr girls ?

W d

Oh the other hand, sponsor-
ship • of a group of this sort
certainly^ need not be limited
to the one service club. ••

Springfield undoubtedly hag
a multiplicity^ women's or-
ganizations, dedicated to the
cause of .virtue and civic-bet-
terment in every conceivable
. gu i s e . _ , . •'„

We have a Woman's Club,
active in matiy fields; we have"
auxiliaries of two veterans*
organizations. We also have
such other groups as • B'nai
B' rith_Women,, Ladie snof-Unico

_aridj.adies of. many-othe~r~well-
knowiv organizations; all of

-whorrr-should-wel-l—be-able^__
sponsor a club for outstanding
young ladies at the local high
school. . ~~

If one organization is un-
willing to take on the respon-
sibility, perhaps several could
join as sponsors. . ~

We might also suggest that
this could be an~adniirable
Joint project for the women's
groups of the community's

.ichurches and. synagogues. ——
Come on- ladies' Let 's do

JuheflBride
JU0U mr\ •urn

StreetJ4otebook
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Springfield Public Library reports
on newest books for local readers

By EVA, P. BROWN . ' • of the first major Communist state. Through
The Springfield Library Includes the follow- his analysis of die record and writings of

'those fateful weeks, Prof. Daniels provides
surprising and controversial new Insights Into

, .. _, . . . _ . _ .... ... -a period oruoial-to tha development of the?Oth-
The story bf the .world'k most fabulous train Century world. • V

The Springfie y
ing titles In thojlst of books recently acquired:

IOTLROADS
'•Tlio O

by. Miohaol Barclay,y
on its 1,800-mile trip from Paris to Istanbul.
In Its heyday It was famous for Its plush draw-
Ing rooms. Its glamorous passengers and its
lttviBh meals, with the music of a Viennese
orchestra. The book spans the entire 84-year
history of the train In a way liable to make
even-dedloited-alr-traveJerg-wisli-they could
have -tested the lustiness of rolling across
Europe. Many photographs and old prints are
included. . ., .

METAL CRAFT
"Modern Silver Throughout the World, 1880-

19&7/1 by Graham Hughes. This is the first
book on the subject and a fascinating one. It.
covers .the past vO years of Bllversmimlng,
giving the histories of famous designers and
their magnificent contributions to the art, with
hundreds of finely detailed illustrations.

_ BIOGRAPHY.
"Winking at the Brim," by Molly Berkeley.

Lady Berkeley writes with style, dash and
humor.. This is the story of her early, life-ln
Boston, then-sluld Philadelphia and Washing--

d h W l d W d f i l l

WORLD WAR II
"The Fall of Berlin," by Marshall Vaslll

I. Chuikov. The story of the battle for and die
fall of Berlin by the Russian general who led
hlB Eighth Guards Army in the last great cam-'.
palgn In Europe in World War II. This is con-
sidered an Important military book as well as
a fascinating memoir of a front-line com-
mander who was. usually to be found in the
thick of the battle. r

• . JUVENILE
r<Family Grandstand/'byCarolRyrieBrink.

The five Rldgeways' are a delightful family^-
three children with a father who teaches his-
tory and a mother who writes mystery stories
and makes the best doughnuts in the world.
The time is the football season on a, Mld-

• western campus.-and the plotis lively, original -
and full of fun.

"They Were Sjrong and Good," by Robert,
Lawson. The drawings and text of this book
make a stirring picture of the average Amer-
ican family background. The humor, the pathos,

"ton during the first World War, and finally__and the sheer beauty of this picture should
in the splendor of "Berkeley Castle. Herspark- stir every reader to have, as every child,
ling personality, and the multitude of famous should have, faith In "' "
people she knew and writes about, add up to a
delightful book. _ ;

WORLD WAR I; .
"Red October - the "Bolshevik Revolution of

1917;" by Robed V. Daniels.uFlfty years ago,
the Bolshevik revolution initialed the .creation

y , y
should have, faith In himself, pride in his
.origin and reverence for hlscountry.

"The Bird" Tree," by Frans-Van-Anrooy*
Though - a little premature, this—sad—liBUe
Christmas story is a truly lovely picture book
which tells a charming tale and ends on a
happy note. __ ' . •— '

We-discovered-that Kiwanis something for the academic
IIUBU bpunsur a similar" g>uup
for outstanding young-ladies,rt not-in-New Jersey. "

Perhaps the girls in other
sjtates just have a greater
slhare- of leadership and fine
dinar acter than do the girls of
T̂ew Jersey. That might be a

possibility, but it. does seem
i bit unlikely.

^Perhaps .the Garden State

.drop=ins;-_Tliese are tne young
.jyomen who will provide the

leadership for the next gener,-
ation of ladies' societies in
aid of all aspects 'of our so-

- ciety. / ' -
We in Springfield have much

-to be proud of when we look
. at our young peopler This is

a perfect opportunity to make
us all, just a little prouder.

More and more railroads are stepping ..up
diversification plans to give momentum to
Income growth. And the railroads making the
most progress along this route are attracting
the greatest Investor, interest In the'~rall'
group. ' • ' ' --, ~ ' . ' \- -'

IrweBtorshaveHong-regarded railroading as,
a mundane business, and the earnings re-
cord certainly justifies thls~ opinion. About
40 years nfni-1929 tn he exact—the Class
I railroads reported $977-mlUion net income

letters To Ecf if or

v.~,Thar',
revenues on "447-billlon ton-miles of traffic
volume. Passenger operations and. allied ser-
vlces raised total revenues to $6.4-blllion.

Since then the gross intake, has climbed
to_ more, thati $10-bllllon (even- with - a - 50
percent-drop in passenger revenues). The rise
reflects both Increased freight traffic and
higher rates. Revenue ton-miles last year were
approximately 60 percent greater than 1929's
and the average ton-mile freight rate rose

_ 30 percent-ln that span of years.
But despite the. gain In gross revenues,

..there-has been no earnings growth. Last
- .year's $555r-mllllon net' Income was well un-

der-the—1929 figure. As a- matter of fact,
net rose above $900-mlllion In only five of
the years since 1929 —andlwo of those years

idation alignments have been worked out, and
some mergers have a l r a a d y been .con-
summated. ; • . ' :

The merger concept has captured the pub-
lic's imagination. Consolidations of parallel
systems 'eliminating, duplicated facilities....
strengthening of competitive positions and per-
mitting reductions in work forces —all point
to sharp earnings improvement from savings"
alone. ~

An even greater stimulant to future earnings.
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Report from Trenton

Illlllllilllll By Sfata Sonotor MflHh<*>v I , R j p n U n llllliiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniT;

growth is the current trend to diversifica-
tion. Railroads haye put increased emphasiB
on the development of their nonrail assets
and-other business activities, and they also
have gone outside the rail field to bring new
business into the fold.

This diversity o( operations has put some
of the more aggressive railroads Into the
conglomerate field. ,. — -

Common stocks bf railroad companies have
generally sold at low price/earnings multiples
around 10 times, reflecting the lack of earn-
ings growth. On the otherhand, such' well-
known conglomeratesjis Avco.-CIty .Investing,
Gulf & Western, Litton, Textron," etc. have
been" TOlllng^Bt—15^:o~30~tlinBBi:earnlng8.
Hence It- Is»not unlikely that Investors will
be putting higher-values on well-managed

It-is-generally.acknowledged by responsible-— .Under present conditions, banks and otherg y . g y p
persons of all shades in die spectrum of
political philosophy that private individual
adequate housing Is one of the answers to the

.urban problems that are plaguing our state and
'our. nation. —

Ownership_of.property Instills, In individuals
.-a far greater sense of responsibility than that

possessed by tenants. Therefore, homeowners
have a far greater" stake in the well-being,
security, orderliness, cleanliness and govern-
ment of their cities. .

Since the promotion of the ownership of
private property Is a_deslrable goal that will

• lead to social stability in New Jersey and else-
where, it is in the best-interest of state
government to take an active role in encourag-

p ,
private lenders are extremely reluctant to
loan money fotproperty in ghetto.areas.many-
of whose residents lack the resources for the
down payment. Because of this situation,
government must step in and attempt to remedy
tlUs problem which has contributed to the crea-
tion of slums'and their continued existence.

Governor. Hughes was quite emphatic about
this matter In his special message to the legis-
lature on April 2SrTVccordlngly, I have in-
troduced legislation appropriating $2,5O0",0O0=;-
lo carry out a program of state guarantees
for mortgage loans by private lenders to home-
buyers In-center city-areas. ;—"~~ .—

'Letters to the editor must be submitted no.
1 ter than Monday of the week they are to

ppear. They should not exceed 250 words in
lingth and should be typed~urlth double spacing
(tDt all In capital letters, please). All letters'
must be Blgn«d. Writer's 'name-M

• • • * .

thheld if the letter Is of a political nature.
Us newspaper reserves the right to edit or
Ject any letter. , .

FLOOD-PROBLEMS
T am deeply concernSd-abouT the plight of

some of our citizens In Springfield who during
di£ four years mat I have resided" in mis—
community have not_only struggled to hold.
ba|ck-the-flood waters of _ the Railway River-—
and the streams that feed Into it, but also .
have—suffered' the loss of personal property—
fo'jr which there Is no Insurance coverage.

(Our township officials have' undoubtedly
endeavoured to deal with tills problem which
sqj seriously affects the community, but it is
my conviction that every-dtizen and every '
community organization must exert Influence _
ort behalf of those who ore'"Suffering most
acutely. Theirs is not die matter of an oc-
casional or unusually heavy rain, "but ~bf~—
periodic flooding and financial loss. ^,-

Ji; therefore, urge that the Township Com-
mittee lead us in combating this issue which
affects our friends and neighbors aria'which -
wfclle it may not affect us personally, should
be-a-matter of common concern. • _. •

] __... • -. ..' REV. JAMES DEWART.
j Springfield Emanuel "'
! - Methodist Church

the dirt pile was—work) was' done and our
"eyesore" was partially cleaned up.

(2) As of May IS, the library board advised
the bonding company that the contractor Is.ln
default; eight months after the estimated com-

-pUnlnn*.Hnfa.hiif hun rinyn nftor R«n Slnter'n
l e t t e r . . . . •-.. '•_..__.
—<3) Today, May 23, she received a three-

page lettert.jErom a member-of the Township
Committee indicating the concern of our com-
mittee and, of^course,- indicating that the -
truo.responslblllty Is not theirs.

—(4) Today»-May-23rd,-ln the Letters to the
Editor's column was a beautiful response to
her letter from the president of the board of,
trustees of the Springfield Library Committee^
in which he stated in part, "As to the mound
of dirt, and general cleanup: This is one of
the major-areas of work where we have been
pushing for completion, but, as can be Been,
with very frustrating -results." Looks like
Bea Slater got results - the pile was moved-

_todayL,
So, girlSi tako heed. Action can'be gotten;

don't wait for othecs to do lu ~ ' j
. — „ . JACK SLATER

.. • 20 Warwick circle

were 'during World War II. when 1942 showed -railroads with a g g r e s s i v e diversification
the highest Jncome,r Except for tharwar year, plans"; - • • '
1929 still is tops. In contrast, corporate pro- This trend Is already showing up in the
fits generally have more than quadrupled over new Penn Central. Since the effective date •
the past-four decades. ":•——of the merger (Feb. 1) the stock has ad-

SOME 12 YEARS AGO, the railroads'bo^v

g ( )
":f*pprdxlmatejy ' 35 percent (compared
Jtfeycent for the'Dow Jones Rail Av-

d it is now selling bout lb times ~_gan. eying one another as possible merger/: ertge) and it is now selling about lb times'
partners —and just about every large carrieri(/ thie year's estimated $5 per share earnings,
eventually got into the act. it's been a long For a list'of railroad stocks currently
and bumpvroad as the various carriers made —recommended 'for purchase, write to Arthur

-••••- proposal^and counter-propoaals.-ln and out S. Pollack" In care of this paper. Arthur Pol~
of the courts, while they Jockeyed for posl- lack is a stockbroker at - Paine, Webber.
tionvin-the-merger movement. Many consol- Jackson & Curtis., ;
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Know Your~ -1
Government 1

7 •" .—
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FOTTTHje Bmrs ^
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, prol.iior, Union Junior Coll«0«
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I From N.J. Taxpayers Association Illlin
INCIDENTAL READING IN THOSE TAX BILLS
-There could be a message burled amid the
customarily dreary news conveyed to local

, property-owners each June In local tax bills.
If, despite some criticism of the proposals,

pending legislation is enacted at Trenton,
officials could alter the present taxblUformat of indebtedness.

a program of .
ments and home improvements to persons
of low or moderate incomes who own or want
to purchase homes in", central city areas.

The down payment loans would be Intended
to assist a would-be, buyer by providing him
with the funds, required to meet the Initial
aquity rr>f]iilrprnpntfi, rlniring cogte and mort-
gage expenses attendant to the purchase of a '
home. - " t

The guaranty provision of this bill would
enable thtrstate to reimburse a private lender
for losses Incurred as the result of a default *
by a borrower under this program. The limit
of "the guarantee would beJ>0 percent of the
outstanding balance due on a mortgage or note

rl

—,-! . -LIBRARY PROGRESS ~
This fetter has two purposes; (1) To publicly

apologize to-my wife for-nothaving any faith
1 lii'tlm power-of a "Letter to.tha Editor;" and

I — ; (2 to show the results that can be obtained
"taking

S

' BUS SHELTERS - • •
With all due respect to those who are

particularly concerned about the new Spring-
field Library, I am told there Is legal relief
through the courts to expedlte-completion-if;
the township will exhaust all remedies;.

Why don t the townspeople concentrate on
the. subject of bus shelters^ which~haven't
even beeiTs&Tted? When the township accepted-
funds^a number 6f years ago for thljrpurpose,;•
it jiad a-morally bound duty to activate uii^
programi "wTtfiTn a reasonable time or el'sex

return the funds to the donoxs, ~

Several months ago the Women's College
Club held their biannual book sale. All dur--
ing the year, members persuade friends to
empty attics, basements and garages of books

. that have outlived their welcome. These are
* collectedjn someone's empty recreation room,

sorted, priced, taken to the lower floorrof a
-nearby school and offered^ for sale to the1

public. Money raised gges_ to scholarships
for locajl girls' college expenses. ' - \

I have two favorite areas at the sale: the
shelves full of paperback who-dun-its and

. the nature book selection. Sometimes I pickup
a relatively nBW~bird book that I couldn't
afford when it. first appeared on the market;
otller times I find an'old one that's been
handed down* from-generation"to generation;
At thb last sole there' was a copy of "The
Birds About Us" by- Dr̂  Charles - Conrad

'father of- American ornithology, Alexander
Wilson, who, in commenting on Sic parasitical
nature of the cowbird said, "In this singular
circumstance, we see* a striking provision of

-the Deity," for the future of the speciesl
— . - * • * • •

THE ORIGIN OF the cowblrd's habit of in-

to Include various items-of incidental informa-
tion. • ." J

Local tax bills now show, the total tax, tho
_rate per $100 of assessed valuation - and

the proportions of this- would go to pay for
each level of municipal, sch"0o"l7~Bnd county

"government.

Enactment of mis bill could well lead to a
reversal of the trend from ownership to lease-
hold, which is" one clear sign of central city
decay. ' . .

I believe tliat creation of the home owner-
ship mortgage guaranty fund and the home.
ownership loan fund would be steps in the right

Under proposod legislation, the-tax_biU direction, since they would get the statctactively
could-lnclude Information on the rise or fall Involved in.encouraging the concept .of home
of the taxrates of each. l__ownership in areas badlyin need of it. At the

Another- blU would provTo^for information—^1""6 I" 1 6 , it would be consistent with a,
on Federal aid.

Just how the. Federal aid data would be

Bea Slater wrote a letter to"~tfie~edltor on
XBe-Brecr«11irSpTinB^

field, Jis has been done-^so- Buccessfully in

Results: (1) Todays-May. 23, for -the -
tine in over elgh_"months,-work; (removing

-HENRTS7WRICHT
_— S3_OoJfax.cd._
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other species, is an ornithological mystery,
Curiously, It is. not a family characteristic.
All of the-cowhlrd's close relatives" - black-

, birds, orioles, bobo-links - are nest build-
ers, Indeed quite accomplished ones. Bay-
winged cowblrds from South America, where
all cowblrds got their-start, uses the nests of
others- but Incubates and rears its own young.

>« nr rh»ri»o r » A - '• usuaUy mother cowbJcLplcfcs a.nest where -
Ai.î .» u, \.~i u I n I , i ^ one or two-eggtof the.hoBt.specieshave-al-

- ^ Q ^ & ^ S F Z S - i Y * VPP ?.C°tt I l l
I
1 /H r^r«my been dtposltedTSJSTl^ leaves her

_The sale prlce-WBB-lS cents. It's repaid my palllng-carf wto.her-hoBtesris-away.from-
expenditure many_times.over as I've browsed m e nest.JHal H.-,,Harrisoi took a lucky flash

- i - Kodachrome of ̂ -cowbird jettisoning a warb-^
"" ler's egg ln_a.predawnJr.ald»BfV^UenphotoF

variably laying its eggs In the nest of an—-assembled, analyzed and refined in terms
of-the-local taxpayer is not disclosed in the
enabling legislation. Federal grants now follow
devious fiscal routes and, in many instances,
are not' reflected as such in state or local
budgets. - >

Also unrevealed would be the contributions,
expected of -the same taxpayer to pay for
state and Federal Government grants-ln-ald
programs.—The-New Jersey Taxpayers" Asso-

progresslvo spirit that must characterize the
Republican party if it i s to be truly responsive
to the needs of the people-of^: thls-statei-
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I Scfioof LuncHes I
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday,. June 10 — Chicken noodle soup to
Juice, grilled cheese or ham on rye sandwich,

r^nflnn In ita flpnnnt fahnlnflnnn nf fnptfi nf* dlll.pllikle, JellO With topping, milk..
Fedecal.aid recently estimated that the New Tuesday — Juice, hot .turkey sandwich,
Jersejf-taxpayer would_pay $1.70foneachofthe —gravy, cranberry saucer-carrots, fruit.inilk.-

' 351 million dollars In Federal grants received Wftrtripwrtay — Jnlpn, ' ••- • -

m a k e sgggH»"8 remarks r The
n o a t in d

Jby state and local.governmentsf in NeWJJirsey salad,-c65kles,.milk. ••
' in fiscal 1967. This was the -highest cost .' "Thursday - - lu lce , hamburfferT^etchup, r e - " ,
-vs.-beneflt ratio ofahy oirthejatBtes.. • ^ l i sh , hamburger.. buhrpoWto-cWps^illced-to"—-rr-

The-U.S. Bureau- of CensufTconfirms that " " mato, fcuit.jn«k._1. . — " '
J i l h ^ h F d l i d ^ l d a y ^ ^ j f f i ^ ^ h e

s^illce
"' ~

I ONEJVEARAGO
DEBBIE GRAVEMAN, ELIZABETH ARD

aijd NANCY SCALERA, all of, St.James
Sdhool, win first, seqdnd and third prizes
inTthe Springfield Continental Post, Ameri-
can Legion, safety essay contest...TONI KA-
LEM; daughter of MR. AND MRS. DANIEL
KiiLEM, is selected by Jonathan Dayton High
School- and the Springfield Womdri's Club as
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIII

I ' >
wl.lli wlilch hdi b««n tnnrgad th« Sprlngflald Sun

609 Morrll ova., Sprlngll.ld, N.J. 070B1

l$*i:ontf Cloi i PoHlag* Paid at Sprlngflald, N.J.
. p!ubllihtt(l*Eoch Thurida^ by Truwar Pu.btlihlngCorp.

' Awardad flnt plac«' by Nsw J«rit*y Pr««M.
! Axoclatlan In 1947 (or gan»ral .XCBIIBOC*

' Phone: 686-7700

! 15^ p » copy
, Subicriptlan roU So.SO yaarly

.NEWS AND EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
lj Abnar Gold, •dllor

Ada Brunrrar ' . Baa Smith
, Lad Malamut, dlrai;tar

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Robert H. Btum.il, Advartlllng Dlroctor

* ' • ' - •

5am Howard
Publl.hor • 1938-1967

Trudlna Howard, publllhar
Mll'or. Ulnll,

•MMCUtlva publUhar-liU«lriaa« rrldridgar
AiharMlnti, oaat. bualnao manogar

tlielr delegate to attend the Citizenship In-
stitute for Girls to be- held, at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, this June,..RABBI
ISRAEL DRESNER of Temple Sharey.Shalom
and RABBI" REUBEN R. LEVINE of Temple
Beth Alun announce an emergency rally to
mobilize local support for Israel in the pro-*
sent crisis.

10 YEARS AGO
The New Jorsey State Highway Department

agreos to cover- the old trolley tracks on
Morris avenue that run through Springfield...
Tho Twin Brooks Civic Association claims It
is possible to revitalize Rt. 22 by a program
of widening the highway, rather than con-
structing a .new route proposed .by State
Highway authorltles.,,The Springfield chapter
of Unlco selects MISS PHOEBE BRIGGS TH^
Tookor avenue as the recipient of tho sec-*
ond annual' "I Am' An American Day" award.
MISS BRIGGS has worked with the Spring-
fteld lthcary for more than 20 years,..WAR-
REN.W;' HALSY, former school superinten-
dent .of Union County Regional High School
District 1, Is ' reelected secretary of the
board of trustees of Union Junior College.

25 YEARS AGO""
GEORGE SMART wins two events at the

Union County Interscholastlc Conference track
moom-at Warljianco Park In Elizabeth to be
Regional High School's first'double victor
In history. He wlnSJtha 100 and 220-yard
dashost..CARL STOEHR,,chalrman of Coutln- .
eutol Post 22 of the American Legion's "
poppy drive, reports the Bale was a success...
WILLIAM N. HEARD, treasurer of the First
Presbyterian. Church for 25 years, is re-
elected to that post at the annual congre-
gational meeting.- GEORGE W. JACKSON Is
elected preslden|:...The Ladles Aid Society of

would be
lazy, -toq~lgnbrantr-or too awkard=to-bulld
•itself a nest tmd-look after i tp but having an
egg to dispose of, drops it In the nest of some
othor bird and miok4 no more about it. It
puts one a little out of patience with evolution
that any victim of the cow-bird should be
willing to accept the situation, and not only
hatch but rear the foundling. A single year's
protest would annihilate the. species, and they'
would never be missed." •

- The opposite opinion was voiced by th«

=n™,«̂  - —;*——gBOSad. a two Btery. yellow .worbler*s-home_
• •-... aCBgarance. and ̂  n e a r rthacarNTtT with cowhlrd eggs untendetTzrNew Jersey is la\itratal»--oh-the Federal^ald ^

Were it-norrffiar Jt is too on the law_er.1logr-whiiB-threB young warblers' totem-poler • Its figures show that in Jiacal • beansTTrenjch^readrbutter^vaiu^laicecream
grew, healthy on themjpper. Another yellow..' 19fifî -New Jersey stood SOdujmong-tlie states±i3yith."chocolate sauce, milk, ••,.-..- —"——
warblerr built a five story nest ttrdefeat the In per capita revenue from the Federal Govern- Menus subject to. change In case of emerg-
brown-headed rasdal. mdoE for both state and local purposes. ency

from HISrORY'S SCRAPBOOK
0AT65 ANb EVENTS PROM VESTERVEARS .

The first International YMCA Convention
was held In Buffalo, June 7, 1854. The
International Association of Lions Clubs was
formed, June 7, 1017. .. '

• The Warof-1812 was doclared, June 8,
1812. Congress passed the GI Bill of Rights,.
JuneS, 1944.

The first elevated railway In (he United
States was operated at the Chicago Railway
Exposition, June 9 to 23, 1883.

• The Continental Congress 'appointedThomas
Jefferson, John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, v"
Roger Sherman and Rqbert R. Livingston to
draft a Declaration of Independence, June 10,
1776.

The United States and Russia signed a mutual'"
aid agreement, June 11, :1942, • .'

The City of New York was incorporated
with Thomas'Wlllet as mayor, June 12, 1665.

The National Industrial Recovery Act was
passed by Congress, June 13, 1933,_

the Methodist Church reports its chow meln
supper realized $143 for tho Red Cross War
Fund.-..ISAAC COTTLER, a'local" hardware
merchant, purchases 7 1/2 acres-of-town- •
ship-owned land on Mllltown road. Sales of
the properties are made at a public auction.

ON THEIR OWN — Boy Scouts from Springfield and Union complete
pitching their tents and netting-everything In order at the Canip-o-

Ree held last week at Biertuempfel Park in Unjioni
(Leader photo by Bob • Baxter) "



Court of Awards, ^bridging'
light Girl Scouts' meeting

m

A "Court of Awards" dinner was recently
held at the Presbyterian Parish House with

, Springfield Girl Scouts receiving Insignia for
activities completed. A "Bridging" activity
was held also to emphasize" the continuity of
one program—to Introduce girls within each •
age level to what lies ahead and to give older
girls a sense of personal .responsibility for
younger girls. Parents were Invited id attend ,
the dinner, with the Women's Group of the
church preparing a full-course menu.

—Mrs. Loufo Qul'nton, misuaeg of caremontoc-

1 » -mK-

presented to Mrs, Henry Huneke, leader of
Cadette Troop 471, six sixth-grade lunlora
who—after the "Bridging" ceremony—are
now officially Cadettes. — ;,

Mrs. Daniel Duffy of Troop 280 accepted
Brownies into flie Junior program from Mrs.
Randolph Frost of Troop. 840 and Mrs. Oliver
TDeone of Troop 753. These Brownies are now .
officially Junior Scouts.

Certificates of recognition Were presented
to': Mrs, Henry Huneke and Mrs. Louis Soos
of Troop 471i Mrs. Louis Qulnton of Troop
280; Mrs. Randolph Frost of Troop 840; Mrs.
Deane and Mrs. Henry Wright of Troop 753.
The Rev. Joseph Houranl made the presenta-
tion. ' ' - '

A 35-year pin was presented.to Mrs. Albert
Roth by her daughter Nancy, a SenioV Scout. ~
.Mrs. Roth entered scouting in her early years,-

— and continued as a Girl Scout in the North
Hudson Council and Greater New York area.
Moving to Springfield, she became registrar
of the Springfield Girl Scouts' Council and

—later became a leadeTToh tJia-Brownle, Inter-
mediate and Junior levels.

___MrS«_Rert!_hBS^two_daughters in scouting,
Nancy, In the Senior program; and Gladys in
the Cadette program, Both hope to further their
Interests In Scouting. Albert Roth Is ah active,
member of the Boy Scouts as a merit badge
advisor. •. -r

Guests for the evening were: the Rev. Joseph
Houranl, of the Presbyterian Church; Mrs.,
Janet Stamer,. Washington Rock Girl SKjtar
Council; Mrs.-Frank Rloux, community chair-
man; Mrs. Robert Zlegler, Cadette consultant;
•Mrs. Michael Herzllnger, Junior consultant;'

. Mrs. Joseph Leonaf3ls, Brownie consultant,.
and Mrs. Theodore Johnson, organizer, Cald-
well School. • •

Planters were recently decoratedbytheGlrt
Scout Troops of Springfield, with participation

- by all leaders.

Troops and l e a d e r s participating wpre:
Brownie level, Mrs. Randolph Frost, 840; Mrs.
Oliver Deane", 753; Mrs, Jamos Napier, 31;
Mrs. Leonard Brown, 94;~Mrs. Jack Usdin,
739; . • • • • • . . ' •

Junior troops: Mrs. Michael Herzllnger,.
756; Mrs. Frank Rloux Jr.,-772; Nancy Mor-
ris, 169; Mrs. Louis Qulnton1,280; Mrs. Joseph
Carroll, 50.1; Mrs. Robert Laurencelle, 556;
Mrs. Lee Andres Jr., 583;

Cadette level, Mrs. Henry Huneke, 471; Mrs,
SyrWy. Nolrtirl^ 1.̂ 1; Mt-a I »<. Ap^lyf; Jv
273.
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T. P. McMullen,
Menkin awarded
degrees by Drew
Two Springfield residents received BA de-

grees from Drew University, Madison, at its
annual commencement exercises.

DegreeB from the imlverslty's College of
Liberal Arts were received by Thomas P.
McMullen and Martin Menkin.

McMullen is the son of Mrs. James A.
MI nf 73R Rnlnmrnl way, nnri-a 1964

Nine will receive
variety of degrees ~
aFSeton Hall event

graduate of Columbia High School In Maple-
wood.

While at Drew, he served as president of
the College Student Association (student gov-
ernment) and received a Gold D, highest award
of the College of Liberal Arts, for participa-
tion in extradasBroom activities. He Is listed
in "Who's Who in American Colleges. and
Universities." During his Junior year, he
attended the university's London Semester, and
will em-oll_ln the Wharton School of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in September.

Menkin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Menkin of 65 Keelec strand. Is a 1964. grad-
uate of Jonathan Dayton Regional Hlgn School.
While at Drew, he was a member ofthe_Rugby
Club. . - '

' MARTIN MENKIN

COMMUNITY SERVIGEi— GlrrScouts help ' Saul Freeman, president of the Springfield
Chamber of . Commerce, refurbish planters throughout the business districts. They
are, from left, Deborah Olasln, Mary WitowsU and Betty Newman. —

At Fairleigh Dickinson
Christine Gerber of Summit, formerly of

Springfield, has been named to the Dean's .'
.list at Fairleigh DickinsorrUniversity, Madi-
son. Miss Gerber, majoring in elementary
education, Is secretary of the Newman Club, .
a" member of Theta Pi sorority and active in

. the Golden Z . service ,club, affiliated, with ~
the Zonta Professional Women's Club,. '

BEAUTIFUL SELECTIOK

GRADUATION

WEDDING GIFTS

KAY5
265 MorfU Av«. , , .#j»..•».«••«

-W« Glv* S&H GraWn Stampi Dial 376-0877

lalsey appointed —
Trustee emeritus

W.arrenW. Halsey of 72Denhamra.,Spring- |
field, has been elected trustee emeritus of "

'UniomCallege, Cranford^-after-iserving as a
trustee for 25 years. ~ = •

Halsey retired last year as secretary of the .
board, a post7 he held fdr 10 years. He is the"

.retired superintendent of schools of the Union
County Regional High School Dlntrict, which.
serves high school students from Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood.JrCejUlwpjrth.Jvfoun- \
tainslde and Springfield.

sTrip to the Moon~ wins
banner at Show-A-Ree^

Cub Scouts of-Pack .172 received a.banner
for their participation In the Boy Scout Show-;:
A-Ree held at Blertumpfel Park, ,y,nlou,ybn!
May 24,-25 and.2(5t (JndeTi the leadjjEBhJgijflf.

—Robqrt Crigg, withitha ifl€Hp, Qf̂ .iflcouttf flft&j
"committee" members* the. Cubs created,.ail.,,
exhibit in a booth entitled, "TtiptotheMooHirt)

During the official ceremonies, some of the.
Cubs were part of the honor guard. In addition,,-,
some, of the_Cubs camped 'overnight with the p.
Scouts on Saturday, May.25. >. • .. • r

S«ton
ALEXANDER MDCULICZ

Hall University, South Orange, will

Lxrssers appointed
sales chief by firm

Appolntmentof Arthur~H;Lassers of Spring-
field aa-general sales manager of Blonder-*
Tongue Laboratorles,-Inc., was-announcedthls
week by Leon J.Knlze, vipe-presldent>market-
ing of the Newark electronics firm. Blonder-
Tongue manufactures equipment and com-
ponents for master antenna and-bome tele--
Vlslon systems, as well as for closed-circuit
TV«nd community antenna Installations.

Lassers will be in charge of sales and
market development for all Blonder-Tongue
products. He will also supervise the com-
pany's nationwide network of sales representa-
tives.. •. "' .

He brings.to his new position more than 18
years'-experlence-ln-the-eleGtronlGS-induBtry^
Prior to Joining Blonder-Tongue he was direc-
tor of distributor sales, capacitor groupr
General Instrument Corporation of Newark.

N.J. suspends licenses
_of two on point

Two--Springfield drivers:haveJOBt?lJlelr;,,~
licenses—under the state's point .system*—

•.according to June Streleckl, director of the
__ New Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles. • '; •"'

' Losing his license for two months is William >
WTWIlllx, 24, of 38 Morris aver Ralph K,,
Johnson',- 43, of 48 Center St. lost his driving
,prlvileges_forjh.ree. months. ~

-confer degrees upon nine Springfield residents
at commencement ceremonies this Saturday.

Those, receiving undergraduate degrees are
Richard J, Gardella of 4 Garden oval, account-
ing; Anlta_C._ Holler of 137'Meisel ave.,
nursing; Joel Alexander Mlkullcz of. 22̂  Wood-
side rd., English; and Richard Lawrence
Rieboldt of 19 Gall court, classical language.

Three residents will be awarded the doctor
of law degree. They are John Francis Helmbuch
of 162 Linden ave., Richard Isaac Rosenberg
of 801 Si Springfield ave., and George. Vincent-
Sharkey of 627 S. Springfield ave.

Martin M. Geltman of 199 Lelak ave. will be
presented' with a master's degree from the
School of Education. Maryellen Gertrude Dun-
don of 44-A Forest dr. will be awarded a
master of arts degree from the College of
Arts and Sciences. , **• .

Mrs. Roy Wilklna will be presented with an
honorarsrabctor's-degree by Seton HalL Mrs.
Wllklns, the wife of the executive director of
.the NAAQP, is assistant deputy commissioner
in the department/of social services for New

-York City. Others to be given honorary degrees
~wiH-bS-Sonator-Mike-'Mansaeld-<D-Mont1

Archblship^ lakovos. Primate of the G:
Ofthbdox Church In North and-South America*.
Theodore Wi Kheel,NewYorklaborarbitrator,
and Mother M.Cornelia Boyle,O;S;Bi, prioress
of the Benedictine Sisters of Elizabeth.

ARTHUR H. LASSERS

MUTUAL FUNDS
MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLANS

FOR COLLEGE AND RETIREMENT
DREYFUS • . OPPEHHEIMER
FIDELITY TREND • MANHATTAN
. And All Leading Fundt

LUted & Over-ths-Countar
Phone or Write for FREEInformollon

- r 0 . BAROFF co. INC.
26 LINDBN AVE. • 5PRINGFIELD-

Phone £

PHESCRIPTIONS FILLED
'EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

376-6108
Prompt Sarvlea '

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

• WE ARE
—IN _,

BUSINESS FOR
'•" YOUR

HEALTH '

DR 9-4942
Radio Dlipotchod
D«lIvory Service

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

General Greene Shopping Center

Silversmiths 151-4600
Sihrer_PlatJng Antique,"

& Kepairing R.,lnl.h.d

Kqrp earns degree
at Upsala College
Paul K. Karp. of Springfield "received a

baclielor of arts degree from Upsala College
in Eost Orange at commencement exercises^,
hi the college gymnasium Monday.

A graduate ot Mountain High School in West
Orange, Karp majored In psychology at Upsala.
He is a member of Psl Chi, tlie national honor-

• fraternity for psychology, and participated In
Intramural sports. -••. "

David Sussklnd, tlie nationally known stage
|BbMlijr^lBS~wlElni'K3dT:elevlslon's- late-

- - I I ^ ? ~ - ' is:; • ^ • * . -— Holloware

Silver
;o;mpany~^

SOd^HANCELLOR A V E ! IRVINGTON | |

nlglit discussion progranv-waB-tli»commancek-
jfient " k T S r C S r il
den of-the^cellegp, awarded .degrees to-340

-graduating seniors. An hoTOJrat̂ rf̂ doctor-ol
~leHer"& degree-was—presented m .H'n-W.

Klermaier, prepldenl of tlie Educational Brofldi_
casting Corporation (Channel 13/WNDT).

' • I

CAN BE YOURS WHEN YOU DRIVE
A SAFETY TESTED USED CAR!

• s . ' . • .

'B3 OLDSMOBILE. . $696
"98" 4 dr «dn, black A/T, P/S, R8.H

'63 OLDSMOBILE $886
StarflreConv., white, A/T, P/S, R&H

'63 PONTIAC . .-. $696
9 poi> ita won, lurquolio, A/T, P/S,
R&H.
'66 CHEVY . $1496
BUcayne, «ta won, blu»i A/T, P/S,
R&H

'6B0HEVY . . . . . . . . . .$1696
Bel air, V-8, 4 dr. tin, gold, A/T,
P/S, R&H,.factory A/C

'66 FORD SI39B
Custom 500, 4 dr sdn, green, V-8,
A / T , R&H

'64 FORD .$1195
Golaxio XL, ipt cpa, white top-rsd
bottom, A/T, P/S, R&H ,

'66 IMPALA . . . . . . . . $1895.
' V-8, 2-dr. hdtp., blue, A/T, P/S,

R&H

'66 CHEVY Sport Van . . . . $696
Greon, 6 cyl onglno ,

'66 CHEVY Carry All . . . . $995
Green i 6 cy I engine

Firm In SaUl '

Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Dorli Dalltii -Jtao. Mgr.

"'AND-VIOINWV-TO .

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MOHTCIAIR

..—'-. EARLV COPY"
Publicity chairmen are

urgedtoobserve the|Friday
deadlino for1 ottior than
spot news. Include your
name, addross""dnd phone
number. ":'; - - -'-

I)NyMiuih It, MinUiilr, H),OTSO• 301.T44-MI0
Alia ichooli In Botton, Provld«nc«
and'200 Psrk'Aue.. New York 10017
National and S'aft Accreditation

SP " ,

She's a smart gall She knows...
IOCKLAND

MALATHION
gets all these

bug*"-

Milalhlon controls many
typis ol Insects onawldt

olierops. This can
mean, multiple kill with
each application. Take ad-
vanlajB ol Bocklaiul liom«
ownar MalatMon lor bast
reiults.

([onerous dlvldonus
moro boiiutlful gardens;
lawns mid sluubboryl
M.iko Rocklnml Ctifinic.nl
Co. Products your tio.nl-
qn.irtors lor cvcrylhlnn
you rood to not results.

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO.. INC.

I'ASSAIC AVCNUC, WEST CALOWELL, H. t

this coupon
a beautiful

thermometer
Jersey. Geritml-Power-fcLight/'Now JerMy-EbuietJrJLight

— Post OIBce Box SS — -

Mbrristowh, N.J.'07960
I'd like to take you up on your free indoor-outdoor thermometer
olTcr. Please have your representative call for an appointment to
make an electric heating survey of my home. 1 understand that
I will receive my Tree thermpmeter along with the survey results.

NAME.I• ilreijy hexingIhalr hornutltclrlcillV l!mp!qw»orJCri
• not tllblblfl. Mallwl̂ coutunl muit be iwilmitltMl no liter th

ADDRESS.

PHONEi _DEST TIME TO CALL

Thll offer mlil« only lo honwowMr* In lha JCrAL/NJPAL urvlo« tr«ai nol .
l!mp!qw»orJCriUN)l'*Li

wilmitltMl no liter than July 31,

We know you know electric heat would be best for your
home. But, unfortunately, most people think it cpsts more
than'it does. We're willing to give you a beautiful Airguide
Indoor-Outdoor Thermometer for the chance to show you
how economical electric heat would be in your home. --

Let our specialist check your home's heating needs and
tailor a conversion plan to meet those needs exactly. You'll
get a free estimate of the cost of heating your home •>.
electrically. And a free thermometer, too. •-. ^

Just mail the coupon back.to us today. There?s absolutely
no cost or obligation. ^ .

Jersey Central Power & Light/Noghjersey Power & Light .
Subsidiaries of General Ptibljejatliiies Corporation

Htddy Kilowatt KecommoncJcd -
Home Heating Deniert have toll or
vnhiubto inTormulion on luiiul, They
huve toll of experience, loo, und arc
ulwayi ready lo answer uliy tiueiliom
you may liuvc uboul clcclrio litul.
They're good ttien to ku(tw. You cun
know them by their oranjjt;, bluck
uml wlillo tmbkni. *
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Open Space' plan urged to meet future recreation needs
A report recommending that

one-eighth of New Jersey's
land area be set aside for-
public op«' spa,ce to meet
recccallori and conservation
neBds by 1985 was issued
yesterday by the Division of
State and Regional 'Planning

-of-j-tfie-Department of, Gom-̂
munity Affairs.

• recorowended-pm
op'bn "'space policies for the
federal, s t a t e and county
Ior*l3 of government which
woiild set aside 600,000 acres
of- ojien space for use by the
10 million population expected
to be-reached In New Jersey
in fhe 1985-1990 period^

The 120-page "New Jersey
—Open Space P o l i c y Plan"

states that, whil? minimum
standards require that New
Jersey have 480,000 acres of
op&A-space for the 10 million
population level, an additional

.25 percent is necessary as a

reasonable excess b e c a u s e
"an open space program must
be a jump ahead of develop-
ment pressures if it Is to have
any chance of success."

Furthermore, the r e p o r t
states that an added 600,000
acres, or a total of one-fourth
of the state's land area, will be
needed to accommodate the
open space needs pf an addl-
tlonal 10 million population in
the first haH' of the next
century. .-

The Division of State and

and has used this level as the The report was developed
•basis of its Horizon Concept with extensive cooperation
Plan for long-runge develop- from oilier state departments,
mem. " • . -
. "The report makes it clean
that we must act now to -sett
aside mor£ open space land,
particularly near areas where
uban growth is expanding,"
Sidney L. Willis, director of
the division snld. •
.."Population Increases are

inevitable and that means we
Will have to acquire open space

county planning boards and
park commissions, regional
agencies, universities,' and
others^.Thp Open Space Sq.b'i—
commitWu&f the Governor!?;

ing sou thward from New phasis-Qn protection of wuter
Brunswick. The western leg resour&cs,
of urbanization extends along The plan cites melhodii" by
the De laware River from which open space can be ob-
Lambertvillii to Salem.—The—fcrinetl-and-pretectetMn-aome-
eastern leg. extends along the cases, it notes-governments

or wait while ..the land Is ,
developed and the flnancinl

-and human costs r ise,"

for recreation and water sup-
Regional Planning has prcP~ ply," he added. "The only
Jected that New. Jersey's pop- choice we have Is to n_ct now
ulatlon eventually will reach
20 million persons, 13 million
over today's population, as-
suming continuation'of pres-
ent zoning patterns and trends
of growth and development. At
that population level the state
would be "filled~Tjp.l> The
Division estimates the state
will reach 20 million popu-
lation in the 2039-2040 decade

^panenta l CommftVSe
for State,1 Plannln(}\reviewed
the work find previous drafts.

'The kind of land develop-
ment New Jersey can expect
at the 10 million population
levelis mapped out, witlt the
area of greatest urbanization
outlined as a""critical area."

,This "critical area" covers,
the northeastprn quadrant Of
the? state with two ldgs branch-

Atlantic Shore from Sandy
•••• I look to. Burnegat Light.
'•• . The plan emphasizes that

open space land acquisition is
particularly important lnthls
"critical area" because de-

'.'velopment p r e s s u r e s 1 are
reducing the available supply
of land -while the number of
people needing open space is

7 increasing. y.
It recommends a balanced

program of acquisition in all
. areas of the state, with em-

con p r e s e r v e open space
cheaply and e f fec t ive ly by
purchasing development rights
or e a s e m e n t s on property
rather than acquiring full title.

Although the report's em-
phasis is on open space poli-
cies, quantitative open space
deficits for die various gov-
ernmental levels were deter-'
mined through use of two types
of recognized standards—one
based on population, the other
on balanced-land use. ~ ,

In terms of meeting the
minimum standard pf 600,000
acres of open space of federal,
state and county responsibility-
or-tlie-10 million population

level, New Jersey is presently
near die two-thirds mark with
the greatest need at the state
and county levels of responsi-
bility. . •

A~ centrnl principle of the
report Is for county recrea-
tional areas to be located so
that residents can reach them
within 30 minutes travel time.
Every resident of a major,
urban center, the report adds,
should be within 60 minutes
driving time of a. stato»recre-
atlonal area.

The policy plan is the first ' il '<• expected Jo, be ready in
in a series of reports prelim- 1969. —
inary to a Comprehensive
Statewide Development Plan
which will recommend long-
range development policies
for a population of 10 million." •.

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

DISTINCT. VK
I'OKTKAIT.IKK
25? Mounlo in A v n . , Spr ing f ie ld

3 7 9-7606 j;::;;*..,.
M ».lfMhitli I t . Mmlilif rM,J- D'Ctt 301 •Hi J010

t " fc P

to get new engines_^
refuFBillTecl coaches

5jde_ State Department of
Transportation's—Commuter
Operating Agency, tills-week
approved the acquisition of 13

Center
out

•Hie Garden State Arts Cen-
week announced thattttf.Uiis

ltf 1968 premier season
calendar-and order form for
- i r single=event tickets was _

'going out to jan advance—meTge-and to jnciiide CNJ in
' " ""* "* «on»-7S^00_-the-resultlng-sysiem,and the
ons. _-agency In a separate action

new locomotives and up to_SO
r e f u r b i s h e d coaches to
improve passenger service on
the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, r- - - -
--The equ ipmen t will be
obtained under terms of" a
memorandum * of understand-
ing between the agency and the
Norfolk 8i Western Railway _•
and the affiliated Chesapeake I
8i Ohio/B a 111 m o r-e-&-Ohlo • |
Railroads. —— |

The railroads are seeking g
approval of the I n t e r s t a t e |
Commerce Commission—to

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Bat. Motrla Ava. & VouM Hall Rd.

SSLE THURS., FBI., SAT., JUNE 6=7-8

single-event brochure"
presents an li-weeic scheaule
oT&asslcal and popular piusic

—-programs from June 13to Aug.
•3t"for the Arts Center at
T&bgraph Hill Park on the
Gsiraen State Parkway. Each

- performance starts at 9 p.m.
$ne calendar includes, in

— addition ,to programs pre-
vicHlsly offered on several
subscription series, special

— performances with such art-
ists as Victor Borge, Peter

• 'Paul & Maryjfolksingers Judy
Collins and ArloGuthrie, bar-
it#fe, William Warfield, and
pianist Earl Wild.

The latter two and soprano
", Veronica Tyler will be guest
soiblsts with the New Jersey
SyTnphony Ordhestra»_under

. -its new conductor Henry
LeVis, for a non-subscription

__ "Gershwin-Night" program

(SALE
Lyminall

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
R " | . $7 .7 ' i C n l .

HOCKENJOS
1156 Springfield Av«.

GET YOUR BILLS

IftOBODV REFUSED HELP.
i[Maximum total dabt Kupterf l» $20,000)

. fWaara not a loan company an
«Mdon't worry about Door cradltl

• MM H< mil—. tTMCTtY COKVIDimUl
I*M Haw Um' wd frMrm for I'M •ftpliulta.

UNITED SECURITY
CORPORATION

HMM«t,B,l.n*M

gave the State's endorsement
of-the-inerger plan.

Members of the CO A at the j
meeting were Transportation
Commissioner David J. Gold-—
berg, chairman; John A. Ker-
vlck, state treasurer; Bren-' -
•dan Byrne, president of the
Public-Utility Commission,

_and Ronald Berman, assistant^
' commissioner of public trans -
• portatlon. _ • f -

Goldberg d e s c r i b e d the
agreement as "a most signif-
icant step towards improve-
ment of commuter and freight
service on the Central Rail-
road,"

The Improvement program
is a short term, five-year plan
to replace or r e f u r b i s h
passenger equipment In use
on the CNJ until the line can

_be_electrlfied and new-hlgh-
; speed cars can be acquired In

the next five* years as outlined
In the Department's master
plan. - . -\

The equipment will be fur-
nished on a lease basis with
the Department of Transpor-
tation underwriting-the cost.,

The agreement calls for the
acquisition of 50 passenger
cars. Department officials
said a nationwide search is
under, way to locate coaches
suitable for refurbishing. "\

The a g r e e m e n t a lso
provides that 64 -passenger
cars presently operating nrv
CNJ routes are to berecondi-
tloned.

Cost of the program to the
state is based on the actual

-cost-to N&W" and C&O/B&O
tor~thc~ltJBDmotives and other
equipment plus a maximum
limit of six-percent for finan- .
cing. All Federal or state tax
savings will be passed on to the
State and it Is therefore likely
that the actual Interest rate
will be, less than six percent.

Other arrangements a re ,
being made by the railroads
to lease a total of about 400
freight car's bver. a two-year
period to CNJ at no cost to the
state. ' . .

The commuter equipment

Waterproof
Calendar

SPORTSMAN^
WATCH

Reg. 12.88

The perfect gift for dad! Guaran-
teed waterproof; luminous dial and
hands; rotating-60 minute count-
down timer; automatic day calen-
dar. A rugged,iipc§cise timepiece
for land or sea wear. Scuba tested
in extreme uncltersea~dej3th"srA"real
jewel among Swiss made watches.

For fJfie GraaT~

MOD
<

will be used to replace worn
.out—dlesel locomotives and ]

u~ .~ .^u' deteriorated coaches that have '
;lh.te .:to_,ichleVB." y°-u contribpEea-THcreaslngly_r"

Reg. 7.88

FREE! 2 EXTRA MOD STRAPSJ

i Men's & Ladles' 1 Carat Solitaire

POWERHEAD
Complete with 6 Volt Battery

:—-Hf^yojJP'jon'i present school his
Tabled him (o achieve «s you
I like,-might We sugjteit your

DIAMOND RINGSp g y f
delays and service complaints "

i—on'CNJ 's -ma ln=Hne=andjjliore—

W WITH A D/JVmfTnUANr

f re Ills neW I CAN and I
X,,hli Confidence and De-

termination, activate, fortify and
infcnlre Ills IQ. College Prep.
G&Ae, 9-12 & 1>G. Drilled In the
mlujecu required for College
EiWance. HOW TO STUDY |«
stfdiied.. All sporln. Day ichool
or"^ or 7 day .boarding. Request
ilhiatrated brochure and hook
"KoVal Road." (free) on good
slAdy hublu. Enroll IKJW for
Seplembei1.

Car««r*l Khaol/ Box q,
W.if orang., N. J.

The 13 new locomotives, to | | |

state havlHg. the rightto cancel-
on 30 days' notice, are not
expected to be delivered for
more than five months. Until
then, because of the critical
need for replacements, "the
railroads are prqvldlngirom
their- own equipment pool, pas-
senger and freight locomo-
tives for use by the CNJ until
the new equipment arrives.

The 50 conventional - typo
coaches being sought will be
cleaned and pointed Inside and
out, and air conditioning, me-..
chanlcal and safety equipment *
ovorhquled.

- g Reg. 369.88

O Perfect for Dad or the June Grad! A
J j j . wide selection of men's and ladies'
| H 14K'gqld settings. All, designed to,,,,

enchant the eye.JDharge it! Take a
M full year to pay;a

• J 10 DAY UNCONDITIONAL MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

4 % -JEWED1Y DEPT,' , "

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
423 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

(A Public School)

Du. to sxpondud facilities at our h«w Campu«, eV»nTng> atlll
",*'",' !?' ' " P 1 ' " ^ ' . 1W8 odmlailon, mala and l.mal., (>,
HID followlnu.2-y<>ar tachnology programai

CHEMICAL
ELECTROMIC

t i MECHANICAL
DATA PROCESSING

- Op»nlng» alto oi lat In Ih . following 1-yanr progiamal

DENTAL ASSISTANTS *
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS '

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSING (Jon. •«» Claaa)
DATA PROCESSING ASSISTANTS

. For Informa'llon wclto or call tin, Ac/m/»»(oM» Office

'233-2211

Imported 7 Pc. Cherry Wood

SALAD SET
14.97 val..

Lovely hard wood salad set is easy to
clean. A great gift idea for June brides.
Se,t consists of 1 large serving bowl; 4
individual salad bowls, 1 serving spoon
and 1 serving fork. . J_.J

GIFT DEP1V .

Wub'Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities — Not Raspoiwlbla I

**'•- ~

W'%

^ - . _ '_ f _^.

Reu. 3j37

~Per-mot0?istsr:d . .
—beairj 6.volt.power larvfern^wi&pautomatic red warning blinkfiF.
"TflTtglescopic arm. Red-enamel and chrome finish; white lens-
guard. Powerhead attaches in a jiffy to power-pa'Ck battery.

TACKLE BOX 2 PLAGE GUN RACK

«U I Reg. 7.47

Polystyrene construction; deeper
- bottom; wider trays. 21 compart-
ments In 3 trays; leader com-
partment. Holds lots of gear.

1*0 I 3.95 val.
Fine^tquallty cherry wood hand'
rubbed to a deluxe walnut finish.
%" thick, properly dried. Felt line
grooves.lTgreat gift for Dad,

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

graphical Errors — Items On Sale While Quantities Lastl

CHARGE I t • NO MONEY DOWN • TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
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• FOREIGN FLICK
For the first tirie lt> American" fllnr liis-

tory, movlefuns saw u foreign-made movie
In 1912. The picture, mudo in France, was
entitled "Queen Elizabeth" and starred Sarah
Bernhiirdr and Lou Tellegen.

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

14 9 PER
It.T G A L

200 Gul».
Urn. D.I.
C.O.D.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

. \ '
WAv«rly 3-4646

.ON DISPLAY — This auto, .entered in Indy SOO this year will be on display at PhUlp Yellln
Associates & Maplewood Parks, 10 45st., Maplewood, June 13, 14 and IS. Public has
been invited to view the car at the Thermo King distributors and have pictured taken
behind wheel as souvenir. Bob Vleth, behind wheel, completed 196 laps In the race

$15,000 to^NCE
for research task
Newark College ^Engineering lius received

a $15,500 grant from the National Science
Foundation for a faculty research project in
mathematical analysis dealing with -hyperbolic
partial differential equations.

The work will be don'aoverthe next two years
by Dr. Gideon Peysor, professor of mathe-
matics irt '- die college's ". department of

•mathematics. The project will be coordinated
by the NCE's affiliated, research organization,
the Foundation of the Advancement of Graduate

' Study in Engineering.
According to college sources, Dr. Peyser's

research will involve the investigation of those
mathematical equations that form the theoreti-
cal basis of wave phenomena.

- FRENCH PREFER U.S. MALES
In a 1923 poll, 14,000 out of 20,000 French

.women said they~prefer American men as
-husbands—to—all-others, outside of France.

Thursday, June 6, I9607

Grads told:. Back urban aid
Gross assigns it top priority

The president of Rutgers
University called on members
of the class of l,96(f to make
active sfipjiort of Gov. Richard
J. Hughes' beleaguered urban
aid program their first act as
graduates of the |Jtate Uni-
versity. ' ,., ;i •

Speaking at commencement
exercises . last 'Week, Dr.
Mason.W. Gross noted that
some lawmakers are propos-
ing deep cuts in the Governor's
proposed $126-million urban
aid program. The program Is

j designed to. Implement the
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s of the
President's Ctlme Commis-

wonde

FATHER'S
ON SALE THURS., FR£, SAT^fCJNE 6-7-8

sion and a blue ribbon' crime
commission formed here hi
.New Jersey.

Dr. Gross ' saidthatGover-
nor Hughes'recommendations
Were only fonur initial pro-
gram ''which Is now being •
whittled away by legislators—
afraid of the cost," He called
on his audience to support
the program through letters to
their senators and assembly-
men. •

"Let this be perhaps your
first act as graduates of this
university," Dr. Gross_Baid,_-

' "and if anyone asks who cor-
rupted'you, tell them It Was
the president of yourunlver-
slty."

Dr. Grbss added that he
would be proud to accent the
blame.

TheUnivers i ty ' spres l -
d̂ ent's urgent call for support
of the .Governor's program
came at the end of his address
at Rutgers' 2O2nd anniversary
commencement.

DrlirCros s_6ald-thafche was
not suggesting that members
of his audience become rioters

Jbut he was suggesting thatihjL-
reppjEts—on crime be taken

- seriously and that'_"the 'out-
of-town' agitator syndrome^
should be r e j e c t e d em-
phatically.

"This is the laqt faint hope
"of an incompetent establish-
ment to. maintain that what it
has been responsible for has
been perfectly Satisfactory to
everyone Jnsjde the town or
college, or even the nation,"
Dr. Grosssald, "and that only
professional agitators from
out of town, usually called
Communists, vhave stirred up
all the trouble."

Dr. Gross said that one of
the ironies of the present tur-
moil surrounding universities

-today-ls-thac-only-a generation-

of master of medical sciences.' '
.They were'die firstgroupofi >

students to receive degrees' -
from Rutgers' new medial''.'
school. . ' •-

All IS have been accepted '
Into medical schools where''

"they will complete their work" "
for the doctor of medicine de-
gree. Meanwhile, Dr. Gross, ,
noted, Rutgers is moving K.
round-out its own program and;
develop a full four-year medl- •
cal school program at the Sr 'a,
University. ' ;

Red Cross—
issues pleor-r
*Glve bjood^

A plea to.residents of this
•area planning their vacations^
to include a blood donation'In .. •
their preparations was Issued'
this week by the American Red
Cross. ••• ' _
- Pointing out~that, "acci-"

"dents and illness never take
a holiday," Dr. BvanCi Stone~
Jr., area medical director of:

donations Invariably dwindle
"to their lowest point In the.
summertime, while the need'

"tor blood, mainly because of
summer highway accidents,
frequently increases.

Basing bis estimate on the
July-August accident rates of
other years. Dr. Stone in Ms
Alexandria, Va,, headquarters
said thaPmotor vehlclefatall-
ties across the United State*
in the two-month period ace
expected to be around 9,000,
"with disabling injuries, many
of them requiring Immediate

Men's Latest Fashion Colors

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Dad will love these superbly tailored 100%
cotton dress shirts styled with spread or
button down^collars. Custom pocket;
matched-buttonsrb^fcpleated-back^Choose^
from French blue, melon, maize or cocoa
in sizes-14=HL-9T=A-great gift idea for the
June Grad, tooT " : - - —

ago colleges and universities
were generally looked upon as
hotbeds of radicalism.

"However, "the students of
today, both at home and abroad-
are bringing the opposite
charge," Dr. Gross said,
"mat the universities are but
the tools of the establishment
and that they are therefore
guilty of all the vices of the
current establishment as well
as providing a few .special
Vices of.thetr own." _

blood transfusions, corres-
-pondlngly high." ,

"The solution is for all
healthy Americans, age 18
through 60, to donate blood,
to' the Red Cross or their
community blood bank before''
leaving for. their vacations,"
Dr. Stone Bald. "It will be for'
their own protection as well,:
.as for others."

Dr. Stone stressed, howev-i,
er, that It is esential to the

' Red Cross to-maintain a con-
stant, uniform blood supply,

Reg. 4.95 —•

ill.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPT,'

donations on a r g y r
duled basis," so that blood wUl',
never be in short supply,, 'to,;
said. - ' ',

Red Cross regulations parr"
mlt donors to give a unit o(,-
blood every two months, but,,
no more than five times a year.

Misses' 1

J

trt

8.99 vaU

A large assortment.of nylon and cotton
swlmsuits in all the most popular styles
including boy ie'gs, V2-skirts and bikinis.
Smart solids, popular stripes and mod
polka dots in sizes 30-38.

v SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

Women's

CHAIN MOCCASINS
Easy-care, handsome vinyl
moccasins feature cushion
crepe soles and 3 strand
chain ornarnent, White, riat-
ural; yellow in sizes 5-10.'

3.69 val.

SHORT SLEEVE
TURTLENECKS

The newest rage[Chevesette
turtle necks lrr~easy care,,
machine washable rayon and
cotton blend.' Choose blue,
white, gold, rust or black
in sizes S-M-L. -

CASUAL
SLACKS

These Fortrel* Polyester
and cotton slacks feature
fabulous soil release.
Choose ivy belt loop style
with cuffed bottom orcon-
tinentals with hemmed
bottoms. Navy, bronze
black, olive In sizes 80-42.

FURNISHINGS DEPT.

universities are correct. He
said that this is because the
educational process, as car-
ried on by the colleges and
universities; is both conser-
vative and radical in that It

. both resists change and pro-
motes it. - ' • ,\.

He added that the trick was
to see how-these-two elements-
relate to each other and sug-
gested as a starting-point the
relization that the principal
function of education Is to fit
the growing student Into the
society into which he is born.
This is done, Dr. Gross said, _
by developing the student's ' ,
special talents and abilities Public Service Electric
and introducing him to-the—-Gas-Company said It will
general features of that soc-
iety. ' •• '_

In addressing thegraduates,
Dr. Gross singled out one
"small group for special at-
tention. These were IS stu-
dents upon • whom the_Uni-
versity conferred the degree

tltility firm |
is prepare
for storms

Upward Boundr
slated

better prepared this yearl,
equipment-damaging thund^r-J
'Storms. ' . r > ?
" After successfully testing aj
thunderstorm warning and
moni tor ing device at Its
Moorestown- . Headquarters,J:.
near .Cjmden, for nearly five \
years, the company saldlthas '
installed the device in seven r
other electric operating dlyl- {
sion headquarters. The thun- i
derstorm monitors are at \
work In Clifton, Hackensack,' j _
Irvlngton, Secaucus, Ellza-u \

_ beth, Trenton and New Bruns- i
wick. .. , !
"They will a l l o w electric {

service"dispatchers tcTpin- i
point when a thunderstorm will * \

specific area, dfteST^

A 1968 Upward-Bound pro-
gram will be conducted at
Bloomfleld College this sum-
mer, utilizing a federal grant

J-of $30,000, it was announced
this week. Total cost of the .
program-Is $54,000, with the _ceacn-a .
balance provided by college several hours in advance. Su-
and other funds, —• •- pervlsbrs need the e a r l y ;

-.. JThfLprngram wilHir»bivfr50 warning to organize for storm
Newark"! ltnijrade'schoolstu- damage repair,^—_ >

•dantii"who will spend sfarweete The qs.-Weather BureauJ
—on-the^BlvoitTrfie^td'campus - and-privatflT.weather services i

preparing: fofcpllegeentrance. give1;JielgSfl daUy-forecasts,'
• Some-members of the teach- r but cannot supply the pinpoint

ing staffibf thecoUeg«riol»ed—acc-ur.a-cy-JEublic_=Servlc«t
Jbjrhlgh-SchboLteacheES, will" needs, a PS spokesriiatLSaldi\
"nrrv« nn the faculty. Courses" —In addition, tlie- instrumeutT
of ins truc t lwiwi l l includeF^wwritSrs and reTSofds the -
Introduct ion to g e n e r a l e l e c t r i c Held provided by

cloud electrification within a
radius of about seven miles.
These are. changes In electric;
charge in any Cloud or group
of clouds moVlng into the area"";

. where a monitoring Instru-
ment Is. installed. The ap-
proach of ft severe thunder*
storm Is usually Indicated by
frequent, large fluctuations of •

s c i e n c e , s o c i a l studies,
American l i t e r a t u r e and
creative writing. Field trips
and visits to special events
will be part of the program,

' along~wlth music, creative
arts and'drama.

During the next school year,
follow-up visits and contacts
will be made with the students
Who engage In the "Upward
Bound" program. Dean of Stu-
dents David O. Robert's will
direct the program for the
college. u"

the electric fleld'change.
t ^ \ '
CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!"
Sail your«»lf lo 30.000 (omllUi.
with a low-ctnl Wan) Ad. Call'
Aoo.7700

SHOE DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

CHARGE I f « HO MOHCY DOWN • TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

CALL US FOR
FREE ESTIMATES-EASY TERMS

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING
AND COOLING CO,

.227 W. Clay Av..,

245^2100

; ' \



Thursday,'Juae 6, 1968 Shortage of manpower
Mental hedth needs aid

"It is absolutely esspntlal tliat we niuko
greater use of the non-professional in tllb
community to reach those in need,of mcntol
health-services," Benjamin H, Haddock, ex--
ecutivo d i r e c t o r of tlie Union C o u n t y
Psychiatric Clinic, said tills week.

Mo explained that it is impossible, to de-
velop enough^ professionals — psychiatrists,
psychologists*, "psychiatric social workers —
to "handle the growing problem of emotional
disturbances.

Haddock led a discussion on tills need of
more manpower to increase mentul health ser-
vices In the community,-when he chaired a
workshop at the annual meeting of tile New
Jersey Association for Msntal-jleoldi Tues-
day at Nassau Inn, P r l n c e b n . j h e workshop
topic was "Manpower-One Possible Answer-
a New Mental Health Worker in u New Kind
of Institution.'-* — - _ —

Participating with him as resource per-
sons were Dr. Lovon Boyajian, clinical di-
rector j)f Lincoln Hospital Mental Health Ser-_
vices in the Bronx, and George Znachko, fl.M.,
project specialist at Mprlboro State HosRiM-

* * • .
"THE LAYMAN in the nelgliborhood,"'ac-

cording to Haddock, who resides in Fanwood,

"cun do many tilings tliut a professional
cannot do. Such persons in big cijios can
work in store fronts where Uiey" would Ixi
available to the neighborhood to answer ques- "-
tioas or provide,,direct therapeutic he|p tQ
those who are more comfortable with a.por-
son whose outlook on life Is similar to their
own. '

Haddock explained the importance of a
working father if a 'family is to be healthy
and woll adjusted. "A family., where a fatlier
doesn't work doesn't feel good about Itself,"
he said. ' .

"Tills is the type of concern which a
special * mental health worker who ip deep
in the- troubled community can work on. He
can accomplish"-much iiiHelping the res i -
dent? help themselves.

'"flic area worker can find and perhaps
do something ^about developing better housing

juid a_J>etter way of living for families, as
those" l i re • among the elements so vital • to
mc-ntalJiealth.

".' Haddock said not only neighborhood workers
are needed but miny other allies m';st be
urged .to Join in the effort to croate better'
community mental health, such as teachers,
pollce.clergy. and nursoS.

EDWARD ROSEN FELD —

UC observatory hopes fo get

. JUDICIAL POSE—Superior Courtjudgo.Chester A. Weidenburner of Linden addresses the"
Class of 1968 at Union CoUogG*s 35th annual commencement on Saturday, June 1, in die,

',"' theatre of. die Campus Center, Cranford. Judge Weidenburner also was_ffie.Bpeaker_at-tho_
. college's first "closing exercises" in 1935 in Roselle. -

When'the-maverick asteroid-Icarus "goes
hurtling across the earth's path at 20,000
miles an hour-on Juno-14 and 15,-thc Sperry
Observatory at Union College, Cranford, will
attempt-td-photograph the rare visit of~this
tiny planet, k •

Icarus Is only'about one-half mile in dla-

WEEK

SPECIAL

ND

We«k«nd ohaadl Stock up nnwl
W« have all your favorites

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS

2191 , UNION

,:.-• ^^-'.:>^.i,

Pre-s_chool-. Unionite posts bail
education
YMHA talk
The nur'sery school of the

Eastern Union County YM-
TWHA will sp8HS)tLa,flp6clfll
program for parents of p re -
school 'childreiuat the Y center
in Green Lane, Union, at 8:15
p.m. Thursday, June 13.

Mrs. Mary Dean Dumais,
assistant professor of early
childhood education at Newark
State College, Union, guest
speaker, wiU"dlscuss_Crfi=_
atlvity in E a r l y Childhood
Education."

Mrs. Jay Sclioenfeld, chair-
man of the nursery commit-
tee, and Mrs. Max Wold. head,
teachor.of die Nursery School,
are in chargo of the program.

. REDWOOD PARKS.
California has 28 State red-

wood parks with a total com-
bined-area of 107,000 acres.
More, than, half of this ac re -
age supports.old-grbwth red-

THOSE BUGSl Find on
tot In |he Cle«»lfl»d~

in gas station Jire
A Union man arrested on a malicious mis-

chief charge after a fire was started at a gas
-station at Commerce street and Vauxhall road
: has-been released In $2,000 ball for appearance
in Municipal Court next Monday. :

Thomas' Mcearvey, 24, of 1272 Shetlanddr.
was picked up shortly after police spotted a
man starting a fire in a gas pump at the Conv-

. merce Esso Station about 3 a.rti. Monday. Glass
on four pumps and a five-by-eight foot show-
room window also-were broken, police r e -
ported. — _ ••• —

Police officers called the Fire Department
and began a search for the man whofled in the

-fog^toward Commerce and Hobart streets.
McGarvey was^ound behind-some^ houses on
Commerce_street, tliey reported.

Firemen said the small blaze in the gas pump
was put out by police. - -

. . DISTURBING FINE
Dragutln Gorjanc, 37, of Rosolle Park paid a

$25 fine-in Union Municipal Court on a charge
of creating_a disturbance. He appeared before

.Judge George L. Lombard! Monday.

-nieter,__and will not be visible to the naked
oyo. It will be a difficult object to photo-

"graph in the metropolitan area even with the
12 1/2-inch reflector telescope at the Sperry
O b s e r v a t o r y , Andiony Paone, dlrector,-.
reported.:-. . '

Icarus, which was,-discovercd hi 1949, will
make one of the closest approaches to the
earth of any celestial object in recent years,
approximately 4,000,000 miles. In 1937 the
small™nsterpid Hermes streaked-across the
eardi's path at a distance of about one-half
million miles, not much farther away than
our' moon-which revolves In an orbit within
one-quarter million miles of the cardi. The
next close approach of Icarus will occur in
July, 1987.

[rnnic u/111 lv» n wry HiW nlljprt flf I3tll

Sam Gordons holds
a grand opening

- i Sam Gordon Appliance Stores are^oldlng a
double-header Grand Opening celebration this
week for tits two newest stores in the chain.
Locally-Sam' Gordon's opened, at 2547 Morris

' jve.v Union, next to'die Union Center National"
Bank branch office; and also in the Iselin-

" Shopping r.mttkr-l IS3R ClnTJlfr-t*. rH., Iselhl.
Sam Gordon, founder of the chain, has named

.Joe Zallnka, of 1014 Cregar ave^, Union, as
manager of the local s tore. .

Gordon pointed out the chain was established
in 1941 with the first" store,located ill Madison
at 33 Central uve., and "we have become
America's most reliable appliance dealer
because we guarantee our customers complete
satisfaction or replacement of any-major

-appliance within one full year ."
Therefore other stores located in Madison,

Morristown, Porslppony, C h a t h a m , Dover,
Chester, West Orange and Irvington. -

Rosenfeld. installed
YMHA presidents-
succeeds Kessler <

—^Edward- Rosepfeld of ElizabOth has be. n̂ 1

installed as president of tlie liastern-Uiiiin
County YM-YWHA. lie succeeds Albert K e l -
ler of Ell/.abed).

Odier 'officers include: Mrs. Paul Berco\ , ,
Elizabedi, Irving Ch'vai, Elizabedi, Bernai d "
Meltzer, WB«We and Jack Snyder, Union, vi( e
presidents. Herbert Levenberg of Union wJs
elected treasurer and Dr. Sidney A. Savict

-of Linden was elected secretary.'' ,.. ' •
Honorary, presidents elected^ are Israel aj.d ̂

Nat Cardonsky, both of Elizabeth, Jficob ESL— V.
coff, B. Peter Gold, Kessler, all of Elizabeth, '
Judge Julius 'Kwalick, Linden, Dr. iSaul I.
Lcvenson, Josrph Resnlck, Williatn B. Rocke.-,
Leonard and Donald Whltken, all of Elizabeth,
and Abraham Wiener of Kearny.

Honorary vice presidents are Mrs. Harod
Brewster of Hillside, Sidney B. Lowy, Hym.ji
Stern and Ben Wlchansky, all of EUzabei i.

Inducted as directors for direo-year torn s
are David'Bural^of of Elizabeth, Alvln Egicvv
of Union, Jack Eller, Joseph Feingold,'Abr.-j-
ham-Gruber,-Mrs. Jack Landermarv-Ceor. e
Levy, Jacob Saferstein and Joseph "Schixi - ~
kowitz, all of Elizabeth, and Murray Sta b --•
of Mountainside, 'Mrs. Donald~Whitken ai d
Jacob' Yospin, all of Elizabeth. Milton W.. d
of Union was elected to a two-year term, w d .
Sidney Home,of..Westfleld will serve for_oi.e
year. :— '—-^~ . - .. - — -

Rabbi Gershon B. Chertoffof Temple B'n d
Israel, Elizabeth, delivered the invocation

Following die presentation of the final iv -
port by outgoing- presiderif-Kpsslerr-die-V
Chor-aUGroup_entertalned under the directfija

_of Ben"Plotkin of Union.--— ~~Z-'. -—
Greetings were extended to the members it

the installation by Mr.s. Bercow, presidentj>f
die women's division, Esocoff of die Ni-iK.
Jersey Region of the Jewish Welfare Boar I, .!
Harry Lebau, ,executive, director emeritii >•,
Mitchell Jaffe, executive director and Mayir
Thomasjj. Dunn of Elizabeth. .

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other :iKdfr"~spot~news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

magnitude at Its brightest. This Is about
one 20 thousandth as bright as Polaris, which
is a second magnitude star.

"Astronomers generally agree that there
Is no danger-of collision with the earth,"
Paone said. While the impact of such-a body
is estimated at being the equivalent of drop-
ping 100 hydrogen bombs at one time, the
probability of any collision is extremely small
and need riot concern us ."

Next week's approach by Icarus was pre-
dicted as early as 1957. It was based on
a computation of its strongly elliptical orbit

- around tho-sun, which ranges from 13 million
miles at its closest point to thle sun to 183
million" miles at its farthest. Icarus goes
around the sun on,ce_.every 409 days."

Daniel Matlaga of Garwood^ a member of
the Sperry Observatory^ staff, will be In
charge of the project to' photograph Icarus.

** ' • • Xi

CAR FIRE _
— Fire which brokeout Friday-
- in the motor comparment of a

car believed tobestolencaus-
-<srmaj6r '(Jamage to the motor,

hood and fenders of die vehicler-|
at Miller street and Spring-
Hold road in Union, according
to township firemen,

>B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

un For All Agbs-

M.22
SCOTCH PLAINS

BlMtull B.tUn*
• Mlnl.lure Oo\l ' Archery-.

"• Qo Karts • Pint PonS-
• Wattr Cycle* • Cinoolng
• Pony & Horso Back. Rldei

. • Wfilffl. Oolf Orlvlnc
• Snack Bar • Picnic Area

REGISTER NOW
UNION COUNTY < CYO

DAY CAMP
AT

SPRINGFIELD

LESS THAN * 2 0 0 P I * DAY

CALL
354-4747

FOR BROCHURE

Registration under
forSummer

"feC's have a party.-"

_ Garden State
7 Farms

DAIRY FRUIT
MINKS

are
Urange • Grape

Fruit Punch -•-Ldmonoc/e

• -Lemon-Lime

Registration j ) f ' boys and
"gir ls , nine years of age and •

older, for membership-in die
Wntchung Summer Troop, is
uadf>' way at the Union County
Park Comrnisslon's Wutchung
Stable, GfeiTside avenue,
Summit. Registrations will be
accepted at the stable office on
weekdays arid Saturdays from ,
9 a.m. to noon, and from 1:30
to 4 p.m. until enrollment Is
complete. - ' ..

_ The troop, organized in
March 1934, will start die
summer r i d i n g season on
Monday, June 24. .Troopers^
will have a choice of riding on
Mnnrinya and Wi^nnsflnyc, nr_

,on Fri
It is nptnecessarytoihaTO

provious-riUing experierice to
become a rppmberi"Tfie troop^

_ is formed'into squads for sub- 1,
novice, novice, TTJyanced, and
experienced ricfe-t-9; Every
member gains riding oxperi-
once by a progrosslvoTserlos
of c l a s s e s and drills that

v.include every phase of horse-
manship.

The fee for tli2-Xroopis$33.
for ten ridesand $26 for eight •
rides. FulHeesmustbepaldat
the time^of'rcgistraEIon.-For
adlitlonol information contact
Robert J. Luihn, director of
42?oopsr—W-atchung—Stable;

ATLANT'C
W11MT COMPANY

.MOM. TH«U. »AT. w- 1 A.M. • » r.M,

PAINTI

INTERIOR LATEX PAINTS

,-Tu.>3days -and-Thursdays, or_Gien
t
sldoavetiue7 Summit. '-

screerrintj
judging set for June 15

'Special*-On Sale June 8 Thru June 9

Screening and preliminary
Judging of the finalists for the_
Miss Unlon.Counrir rnprpsen-
tayvc"in.the-Miss Now JofSoy
Beuaty Pagoanrwllltaknplaco
Saturdays June.lS^attlietJnion

"Motor Lodge, Rfc 22,. Union.
Tlio stato pageant wllLJjp held
S d A t ? t h M l

age, unmarried .and a New
Jersey resident, may still sp -

if. Applications are available
in- area stores "of tlie Fica

~Nationnl^'PoodL"l7alrf~Xw"o>

;Guys, Good1 DeoL and Stop and
Shop chaihs, ondjnust be.re- I

ju rned -to MoftrjiaH1 by-tomofe

Garden State~Farms

SODA
/ 10 Blavors ,, ,

reg.
2 for 47jt

28-01.
No Deposit

bottles 39'
rtoberti

COOKIES large bag
reg. 29< 19

Cliee-tos .

CHEESE PUFFS bag
rea. 39< 29

(and don't forget.. I)
paper plates & cups
• cold meats & pickles

hot dog & hamburger buns
bagged ice

Spi-lngfleld: 762 Mountain Avo. • Union: 550 North Ave.

arden State Farms

Pjrk SlioppBTp; Mall. *.„,._
_=--The UnioivSounty scroonlag

~ i s ^sclteduled. from 9 -a.m. to.
"_noon, and dioffudglngfrom2tpj

S p i r n . . I '_'_'•..
----- ^ u a g T s ^ f o r " fullss Union

County will be: Senator Nicho-
las S. LaCorto of Elizabeth,

' Frecholdor Edward Tillor,
Commlttooman Samuel Rob-
kins, Jack Acjkermhn, Good
Deal, of Oakland, Charles
Ilousor, $Jeld sales managerj_
Graver Water Conditioning
Co..

Any girl 18 to 28 yearsof

Summer session

l|—opening J.u.ne-24.
Ernest C» Shawcross, dl-

roctor. of^Plngry's cooducn-
tlonal glummer sossion, has
amfounccd dint die school will
be in sossion dils yoar from
June 24 to August 2,

Featurod.at die Noi'di avo-
nue, IllUsicio, institution will
bo a ronding institute for chil-
dren from grade two to grade
12; a lower school consisting-
of grados throe, four, and flvo;
a middle school with grades
siK, soven, and olght, and an
upper school with dib usual
hiEli sdiool grades.

In addition, dioro is to be a
scholarship . p r o g r a m with
cbursos In pointing or sketch-
ing/drawing, as woll as a Wol-
ogy iijstltuto. Day camp "will
feature' a special Hot-ii|i for
i'ivo and six-year olds,, w|iilo

, dio regular session will accept
boys nnd 'Klrls from tlio ages of
fivejp 14.

I New Jer_se.y—will,
receive a. two week ^r lp toJa

.Southern rbsdrt andjwillmalce
-public appearancesT jtor the

pageant s p o n s o r , Hoffman
Beverage Co. of Newark.

DAI I A T t V ACRYLIC LATE]
ROL-LATtX WALL PAINT

ONfrt:OAT

ACRYLIC

LATEX

WALL PAINT

WHEN YOU BU1!

EXTERIOR LATEX HOUSE PAINTS

T children
to graduate

. Commencement exercises
'for diroo classes, totalling
SI children, of die Nursory
School of die' Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA wlU be held
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at die
" Y " center'on Green lane,
Union.
' The children, wearing t ra -
ditional caps, will bo award-
ed certificates, markingtlio
completion of nine months of
classes, by Leonard Wliitken,
business administrator bf tlio

A foature of tlie program
will bo the- presentation by
the "graduates" of n series
of calisthenics, directed by

. Remo Pozzla,
Mrs. Fanny Wald is head.,

teacher of die school, which
will resume classos Sept. 16.
Other tonchors aro Mrs. IWo-
cli\ Lease and Mrs. llaclassah.
Goltlfischor, with Mrs. Maxine

, .Kurbor, Mrs. Diane Mosko-
witz and Miss Irono Goldfis-
cher as asglstimtB.

ROL-EZE
ONE-COAT

*7.3O GAL

RJIiATION
J8TRIAL
•YEARS

<U&H

LACK 01' NOTHING
There Is only one Arabic

numeral that enrihot ho trans-
lated to Koninn numerals. It's
•zero.

REGISTER TO WIN A MUSTANG AND MANY OTHER PRIZES!
DURING MARY CARTER'S 25th ANNIVERSARY SWEEPSTAKES.

2456 ROUTE 22, UNION - 686-2665
On Center Island Next To Foantland • Just %-mlle Weft of the Flagship

' ' ' Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 'til 9 p.m. _j •

OTHER LOCATIONS &&•

Rt. IB
.Brunswick

Rt. 1,
Trenton

FREE PARKING AT ALL LOCATIONS
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•--!-.-:. A FEMINJNE LOOK
ATSOMEl!Alp^UROPEAN^qi:iH^i968

(Commentary on a Study Min ion to Germany, ' >, . I |
Hungary, Yugoslavia and Greece) . ' g
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even banul. There was no official governmental ~ w traveler's cliecks withqut question at hotel
statement that we heard by the time we lefr:, but or bank exchun&es. Most shops (us was the case
nna ,,mr.i.,i ,«H cm. whan nnv.ri " Ai,i Tha n\A J previously) reqUeBt either tlie currency of tlie

First of a Series
\ —THE WAY ~ • .

If the itinerary for this particular Study Mis-
, slon Itad gone according to the original plan, I

would, today, be sitting In Paris.
Buton tlie 23rd of May when I was due to fly

to tlie French capital from Athens, there "were
no flights going to Orly Field at Paris. It was
closed,
...There are some who may say I should not
have considered going to Paris in the first
place' because of De Gaulle. Yet how many-
leaders get approval fromeveryonenowadays?
There are some who'even disapprove of our
own. Anyway, as Edna St. Vincent Millay once
said, "How shall I know unless..I go?" I was
going to go. It did not seem a good enough rea-
son not to go because of De Gaulle. -

It did, however, seem a good reason not to go
when the airport closed down.

So-,' at the end, "P'declded not to go to Paris,
and It was Athens-ln-the-Spring Instead of
Paris^in-the-Spring. But Athens was hot, too.
It was 91 degrees on May~23.

7 ~ • ' - . • • • " - ' ; •

THE COMMENTS ON THE FRENCHS1TUA-
T10N in Atheris were rather stole,-perhaps

one official did say when asked, "Alii The old
man wlirtakecure of Itl"—and then he off-
handedly changed the subject. Another said just
the-opposlte.

He commented, "Well, that is probably the
end of-tlie General." And then he sighed and
noted the weather^An Athenian sitting next to
me at a sidewalk cafe said, "Pah I The French.
Theyiare never happy. Give them war, they do
not Hke It. Give tlmm_peaceT-tliey do not like
it." And then he asked me If I was. French.

A fellow-guest at a reception Blmply,.,
shrugged Ills shoulders and asked what I thought
of ATHENS, A woman In a shop said, "ln_
the U.S. there is Johnson, in France there is...
De Gaulle. What will I do with my dresses?"

• • *
ATHENS THUS BECAME THE LASTSTOP of

the trip. But it had^ll begun in Berlin. In order
of our visitations there were Berlin, Munich,
Budapest, Belgrade, DubrovnikTTtthens, a
cruise to five Greek Islands and back to Athens.

country or traveler's checks, and some will
accept personal cliecks, but tliqy will not
generally accept foreign currency. American
silver Is always a hardship for bellboys,
clerks, cliaTnber- maids, attendants, etc., to
dispose of or exchange, as would be the case If
small foreign change came to a U.S. citizen.
The single dollar bills, however, are still fairly
much a good all-around international unit for1

quick emergency use. In fact, it deemed more
so once again, since my trip to Africa in early
1967. =

Berlin currency Is based on Deutche Marks,
"Budapest has Fprlnts, Belgrade has old and
hew Dinars (ouch) and Athens has Drachmas, or
"Dracs" as they are popularly called.

• * *

SALE

PRICES WERE GENERALLY as prices go
in big city hotels and restaurants— rather
high. I have a theory that they all get together
and the charges come out much tlie same. But

The trip was planned'undec the supervision"of-Jn_the_l'native>'7places and for the. native
the American Press Magazine of Chicago and dishes, there was a difference. In Athens,
Edwin G. Schwenn, its editor-manager. Parti- *or~instance, a marvel6us dinner for two-^ln-
clpants came from New York, New jersey, cluding_Moussaka (something of $ manicottf
Florida, MassachusettsTOhTo anffWlsconsln, onl^ not as much tomato and made with chopped
and WflreprwlnmlnnnMypnhUghpi-gnf weeklies. Veal and_hlts-Qf egg plant as a garnlsh)-and-

Each, of course,-paid-hKPown way, but we DoTmajEesr(stuffedTgrape or cabbage'leaves
again with-the-chopped veal) and beautiful

HOCKFNJOS
1156 Springfield kit.

were- eiitei tuined-frequently at receptions by
—"-officials in the various countries visited. We

flew regular commercial airlines including
—Lufthansa, British Overseas Airways, Yugo-

slavia Airlines, etc^rbut we also used busses,
a train, a ship—and mules I

We had no troubles with customs or getting'
— in or out of countries as some might think since

• we were in Berlin, a few Communist countries
and the "military" new Qre.ece.-Theimost.
trouble for customs was'New York—as usual.

The money situation was no problem either.
- All of the countries accepted American money

Greek wine,_ioe cream and Turkish coffee,
and Greek Balad which Includes cucumbers,
black Greek olives and onions and tomatoes—,
can be ha&fo? about six dollars-complete.
Cigarettes, both Grecian and American, are
about SO to 35 cents. Some three-room apart-'
ments Ih town, cost $5,500 to purchase with
about a thred to five-dollar a month, upkeep
after thatl Yet -a cocktail at the AthensTHilton
is approximately-one dollar. On the island of
Mykonos you can get as handsome a sweatier
as you will ever see, hand-knitted, bulky and—
beautiful—fo^ six dollars I Yet a film for your
camera will cost twice as much as at home.

*i Budapest a martini cocktail was TWO

"dollars, but by tlie same token, you could have
the "national favorite-before-dinner-drink
there, called Barack and pronounced
"Borotsk." If you please, for 30 cents. So.me
places even 15 cents. A bottle, of Bacardi rum
was less than one dollar, a small refrigerator
could bo had for $160 and a knitted dreBS for

.. $16 to $30.
In Belgrade a beefsteak in the market was

„ about $1.35 per pound. Tliey use tlie kilo _
measure and. tlie Dinars currency, so it is u
bit hard to figure. Lamb is $1.02 cents per kilo.
Figure that out. A head of lettuce is 50 New
Dinars, One-New Dinar equals eight cents. (An
Old Dinar Is different again I) A° small electric
dryer sold for 2710 "New Dinars, shoes from 86

. to 130 ND and Johnny Walker'Red Labelfor 53
ND. There-Were Avis-RentrA-Cars to be-had
but I dp not know the rate. ^Gasoline In most
countries runs from 65 cents to about $1.50 per
gallon. In-most of tlie countries, except Ger-
many, tlie shops were closed anywhere from 12
to 5 and open until 7 or 8. In Belgrade, busi-
ness began-at six in the morning and offices
closed at two or three.

It was much tlie same before.-This was my
third time in Berlin, third tlflie In Athens,
second time in Belgrade and first time for tlie
rest. • -: . ..:

• ParlB would have been the. fourth time.
• I can only <say it took a national strike to keep
me away, - .

" . ' • ' • * « • . •• H ~ ~

NEXT: We begin with the last: Greece.

-Flarick to bedtfonored
—by German-Americans
~ Congressman Johĥ  R. Rarick (D.-La.), a
' former dlstrlaEjucIge and a member of tlie

Federation of- Americans of German Descent,
will receive-the Federation's highest, honor
Sunday at Schuetzenpark, North Bergen.'

The Congressman will receive a bronze
plaque citing- his "'lntegrJty^courageand
efforts to preserve the United" States Cotvr-
stitutlon and the American heritage.!!—

Some safety tips
for kite flyers
Kite flying is great sport for youngsters,

but sometimes it can result in tragic consequ-
ences If certain safety procedures are not
learned and followed, warns Don~Costa, safety
director of the Allstate Insurance Companies.

Since telephone and power lines seem to have
an almost magnetic attraction for kkes.Cogta
suggests parents Instruct their youngsters in
the following safety prodecures: *

Fly kites ln-alevel, open space away from
power lines, airports, trees and street traf-
fic.

If the kite should become entangled in power
lines, leave it. Jr. is betpsr-to lose a kite than
to risk your life. " -•--'•.-. , .

Kites should-be flown--only in dry weather. '
A wet string may-conduct electricity down to
the flyer. ; •

Kite strings should not contain any.metallic
fibers, tinsel or wire. They conduct electricity,
and should the kite become entangled In a power
line it could result'in death or serious Injury.

Kits should not be flown over radio and
television aerials. .

Don't fly your kite If the wind is freakish
or cliangable/ —

SMATX ARMY

"UT 1939 the U.S.Arrn)rhBd-189,839 troops.
Early in Its existence the US. Alr-Forde had

-411,277 men. V

-Thursday, June 6, 1960- _

Chapter meeting
of WAC Veterans
Tlie Garden• State Chapter,-WAC. Veterans

Association, met at the home of Ann Asmus.-
Gladys Thorpe and Stella : Slocum served
as hostesses,

Betty Klsner, chairman of the nominating
committee, presented names of,candldates for
office to be voted on at the nkef meeting,
Thursday, June 13, at 8 p.m. at the home of
Ann Asmus, 32C Colfax Manor, Roselle Park.w. . —

Members Barbara Hess, Ann Asmus and -
Roberta LaBella visited the East Orange VA
Hospital and Margaret Doherty paid a-visit to
tlie Roosevelt-Naval Hospital In New York.

DUCK PIN CHAMP. . . •
Albert Fischer of Washington', D.C. was the

National Duck Pin-Bowling Congress Tourna-
' ment Champlbn-ln_1203 .with a score_of-403.

JesseJDavls of Washington dldthesamein 1964
with a score of 465. . '

• Linoleum
QUALITY

AT A COMPETIVE PRICE rTTTW US

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(N.ar Morrig Ave.)

OPEN MON., WED., THURSris 9

352-7400
Park In out lot adjacent to bulldln

More Heat From less Fuel
with the revolutionary new

~ Gulf

OIL BURNER
Complete Oil
and. Burner

Service

W« Satisfy .Your Complete Hooting T^equlra* >
ments bnd Save Your MoHoyl

KINGSTON I FAIK i
_ . FUEL CO. .- FUEL CO. I

MU O-SS52 ' , | MU «-552Bj j.
2304 Voux Holl Rd;., Union, N.J. '• '.

When planning menus, don't
overlook the nutritional value
of milk. It Is estimated th

• Private Room for Birthday Parties
• Organization FUN or-FUND Raising

- -_•• • Special Group*Rates ~

1;.DRESS RULES: No dungarees at evening sessions / No

short shorts / No T Shirts / No Halters or bare midriffs

ADMISSION: M.t in^ wry
Fy.nlngc .

ntal-

•ltlonal-elementSrln-one
_quart of-mllk would cost more

than 40' cents if duplicated by
j other-foodsr
[ How about the bread on your
p-family's table7It is also«stl-
, mated the average American

•—eats--3—1/2 slices of bread
' each'day.

-Here'BTnjUlck-and easy Ice
cream topping: melt a half

- pound of vanilla caramels over
- boiling water. While melting,

stir in two teaspoons of inr
' stant coffee. " —̂ ~
' Remove muffins from-pans
as soon as possible after bak-
ing tS prevent them from'get- .
ting soggy. —

You can. heat toasted rice
cereal onduse ascrisp garnish

._of_Julcy baked apples.
' For an" easy dessert, chill

canned peaches, slices or
halves.' At serving time drain
dK Ipayt-of-the-ataip • and add,

ywrbpriated lemon-lime bever- ,,
age. 'Plain' cookies or toasted
pound cake slices ore. a good
go-along. —

HELEN'S-FAVORITE
Coconut Pie Shell ;_..

2 tablespoons softened but-
ter _

4 ouncesT( 11 /2 cups) shred-
i~—- ded coconut, chopped

Spread'softened (not melted)
butter evenly on bottom_and
side of 8 or 9-inch pie plate.
Spread coconut in pan and
press ln$o butter-with-flnger
tips. Bake—in-a moderate
oven,. 350 degrees ,~«bout 10 to
~12:minutes, until golden. Cool '
and fill with any deBlred'
cream, chiffon or ice cream
filling. • .

Ite ROLLERRIN
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 9 9 2 - 6 1 6 1 . . ^

SILVER CERTIFICATES
Op.n Dally SairiO «.*•
rbR CURRINT MICI CALL

678-T336
484 CENTRAL AVE.

EAST ORANGE

a Ailvcrllfied

On The _

:USTOM UNITS
For

• AUTOS
•TRUCKS
• VANS
• TAXI CABS

Modal AAC 140

Now Only '

•""Prevents Overheating •
Vtlih Purchase of Tharmo King

Offer Good Thru Junn IS, 1968

6 BLADE
DUTY FAN $ 2 4 4

INSTALLED!
( No EXTRAS I)

$1050

CERTIFIED SERVICEMAN

• •rvlca on .
all makai '• Performance Check

7. Leak Tout
SUMMER CHECK OUT 3 Fr«on level .Diagnoili .

*• B « l f T«piion-Tloht«ned'- Froon Rochargo
' A ' C- Electrical Syitom and par.U
' A d ' u s l C o n t r o l s • oxdudod

Factory Air . . . .$13.50

V4 Jx
DlirMlHUYCMtV

M\Sm PARTS 10-45th St.
MAPLEWOOD. 761-4500

Chant«llor&

AUTO AIR CONlDITIOIMINa OAlX UH l'OH NAM1C
OF DKALKK NKAKUHT YOUI

GREAT
FOOD DJ?PT

FOOD DEPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. to SAT. 9:30 A.M. to TO P.M.

OPEN SUN. 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

EXTRA-SHARP ~

ALPINO PROVOLONE- lb.
HAM .CAPICOa
piibscorrfiNi
MARCONI PEPPERONI— ,b.
ANTIPASTO SAL^D
EXTRA LBAN
CORNED BEEF
HICKORY IMOKHD • BABV

WHITEFISH CHUBS ,„
HHBRBW NATIONAL - KOJHBR MIDOETSALAMI or BOLOGNA

KRAFT

ORANGE JUICE
ROYAL DAIRY V

SOUR CREAM
POPULAR-8RAND • BUTTBRMILK or

SKIMMED MILK
BMOECO . NATURAL

SWISS SLICES

TURKBY, BSBC, IALISBURV
BANQUET SLICES
CHBF't • CRINKLB CUT or REO.

FRENCH FRIES.
HIBLB PRBIH • CUT or PRBNCH

GREEN BEANS
PIBLD. PRBIH
CUT CARROTS
MONTON'I • ALL V A R I B T I B I
CREAM PIES

Wa tmtmtvm tfia right to limit quantltlsi.

SALE STARTS TODAY Pri<M
To f.t . Night

JUM Ml

U.S.,COVT. INSPECTED FRESH KILLED - FULLY CLEANED

BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
WHOLE
UNDER
3 LBS.

U.S. CHOICE NEW ENGLAND CURED

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
CHICKEN PARTS

FRONT
CUT

LEG QUARTERS or
BREAST QUARTERS |b.

U.I. PRIMB « CHOICE

EYE OF FILLET •.
HOTTER STEAK -
SWISS STEAK
CUBE STEAK
SHOULDER STEAK

chuck—jbr-

Top chuck Ib.

Top Chuck

SIDE-STEAK
— Fully Trlmrmdlb.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

U.«. PRIMB • CHOICE

CHUCK DECKLE ,.„.,
STEWING
MIDDLE CHUCK
FRENCH ROAST
FLANKEN

Bontlm |b.

Btm.l.« |bi

tlMi Chuck Ib.

SHIN BEEF Bon»-ln |b.' 5S<£

California
PLUMS

SUGAR SWEET

California
ANTALOUP

LUIGI VITEI.LI

IMPORTED
5ALAD OIL

WESSON

_: V_. .:. ,'".V..'. . . . . ~.
—

— —

335-oz.OQ
cms O ^ y

WHITE ROSE
, CHUNK

WHITE
TUNA

HUNT'S
TOMATO

SAUCE

PRIDE OF
THE FARM

CATSUP

3 26-ox. $ |
bots. •

RED CHEEK
APPLE
JUICE ri

Ue OPP LABBL

SPIC &
SPAN

DEL
MONTE

SARDINES
IN TOMATO SAUCB

NEW BOUTIQUE

KLEENEX

_1TISSUES

WHITE ROSE

PEANUT
BUTTER

BOLD 50c OFF LABEL
Hump Lrtundiy HAIUII

UNION — ON SPRINGFIELD AVE. BETWEEN MORRIS AVE.
& VAUXHALL RD.

Not R««pohittbl« l°or Typographical Errors
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.'. Your want ad
is easy to place

-Phone 686-7700

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

137081 .
(7 A T , Thuf,<.Jfiv I'/ \<^ti\ii Publi'.lun'J Corp.

VOL. :JO_NO. "SPRINGf-rtrLO", K..J. THURSDAY, NOVP i u l l i C l l d l l o ' l R o l " -
tt.SO Y'Mrly

~i./f.cnj Oa l l fJoI.Wig*
fold r,l J^riiiglMJ, 11.J. 15 Cenls Put Copy

expansion plans
set -

for Pee: 14
tolgive data
Mountainside freshmeti

~to spend year aj Dayton
"IV. Regional High School Bourd of Education

î -Q'i Thursday. Dec.

on moves

School, SpirlnfcCloId7r.o ""nnnouiJr.eoiit'JlBTXlhu-"
of sr.uTh.'nifl itiul our lung-rituga expansion

plan," Aw-ry Wn-rd ofKenllWonh, 1
disclose,*) at the royilnr bonrd i
laTTTipnirtxsyranr^ :

"Basically," hi: nddC'd, "Mp'unenlnslder
- - " " " • and.

196T^B^ o^HTiinail ian Dayton,
more and Inter -

anal Hlmh School
MountaiMildis

ords, they will bo
-I'inv I ivlnytmin

for' their ja fit t taxs-y«ars ."" - -=—•—
Ward declined to f,ivv any dotnlls of just how

tllti ^ ^_
Tie commented, "The wVTole pro-

by the architect tuiil
announced i>n..Djjc.._

Included nn addition
R> r.lio fiicllirlBfl at (Jov. LMiH'.titoii, IK- replied,
"You cm -draw ttwt-lnfifronce li- you ilk«^i
can't suy any m w e . " Wwtl did noli; thutboard

• _; • i n i
tlwi -iiiow oxpa

Urn m~ * *** t ' '
kiprlscs tho_

, ••Of»nuWrl(»oiMi]i:I.WI1. l^unui inside,
.. _ _ kJJR(

wood. The board'o basic probldnt,foj^lio post
ycur-ancf-a-,hulf, SIJIC^I iliu opiaiinji of David

llljili Aclwolin Kenilworrii,
iTaVltohiV that urucoliinum'has bxc.c'eded listed
capacity at Cov. UlvlnffMn oi)d iw A. I., johu-

In Clark H>Wt; rliorjattluLV^ l«i«n

sterra'ot proiwut fromJvloiinuilrisUle
liowover, inf lu'unced the board to drop, one pare
of the pj'opois:al. ThiB would have suit tlrtn yonr'ti

,-,.,^..„,,....,;.,,, Mokinculnside frosulunen r.o Dnyton, rathirrthun
®i'-0M&^ ••-• (-'ov* '^'vliijistoii, The groupTSowe ISO young-

nee
schools have

-latte
— to compose squads

\ i"«|uust ifji- Jonnthin DnyK'i) I'tagioiuil
'•'. l-IU'.h school, Spanjifleld, to withdraw tii> <ith-

ifctie-KidmsJcjni-piutiirlpar.km in the W(itchurij
Conf'jrvncc -v/ifa- fn'iMicntixh by Dr. Wnrron M

- , Dnvis, rcjjIorKil DUpflrldWiidoM af 'sohooUi, t(
ilic lUipotinl-Boiird yl i:'.ducficjon..ai-its«iitetln|

O "
that-ftrfr-rt'queiit cjrno-ix'oin Rolfdr

L.TiVannnif, firiivipnl Jf.Dayton, with" this <iu|)
port af llet'ht'rf i^alniM', itliloi.l(;"';|jinM;t<'X'..t>('
Da^is itlili^i ''Xl!t^'l'tt'*5:'~deF;S'ritrii!nJrtori.>

VsiiAiTTi*1 difficulty ui .sctu.-duUiiii ^aituuL-aiuu
liiitil .vi)'i;liti.m.<i.i:sttiiSiibl*.UWjnwr'

IEIIIH tin; lizard

iiCb'jititi ,ufii?uil)c!:r- of tlio Wat-cliuifi:
tor—tiorrKi fives of the 11 y to rn thn
iji) b'6«n in optirrftion. t'.'trtlciiliii'l

i r ~ d ' ' d.im<M K < n l l w t x t » d m t « w ; t i ans lp rycd
[itini Dayton . i t ' t h c T t u r t ol lasl y>r.»r with'ill
opciiiny. of rinvlJVjrnm'lii-yftifiiJom'lHitfn Sc-tiocl
In Kenilsvoitli, i.ho !•>;:nl .<:cliO'>) Ims buun byfiir
t!i*f stnaJloot.lii th*'0<HfifiM""!ii\jr«?, • - ,(

1'Jtiyuin thl(i yiMf hau iipproyinKitely 2V0sn.ii-
•:U:ni.!U lxiy<: iiwl pv\s, in .llm ovnUn-, cliin«, .
A(!(mo>;lrn:il<).fi^'uriis (w tJn; niirnhtic•»'•siauoni
in 'Mcti cjf >th>; tuhor inmribiir ucliU'.iU ;II''J:

Gov-,-l.lvWij;sCi>ii fUs.'.iomil Licrkiiluy Heifihtl),
•100; A, 1... lolm.snn !<e;ikiftiillClm'l;>vV'O;Crun>
tvi-A, •Kl'li llilliiiili;, •«:l;l; (»ahv»tiy, -112; 'Jwu-h
I'liUillv. 4'!."',, (IW! Wi!:.«l|lj<lW, S'i'),
.' » » *

OTHKI'l .'iQ'HOOl.'i luvo prcviouslv
' tliv f^nilx-i'fiv.i.1 Kvi iuiw UMiy

ft'tt th.H they W k ' ; d iruiipov.'oc tucornpiMtiv/lili
ilie lfiry,vr flchoclc, pdiflcul.irlv in fiviiliiill
wli'.'i'" ••'•> n\i»ny a.< ;'JJ-)•);iy<::r t> i r f u'^xkxl for a
3iic<:'.!)n<ul i«i*rn, ' .

'fl>«y iix-iii |!o.".eU'j R4i k Illj-ii .'JKIIODI unil
Abi'ftiiiiin Clfcrl; Mi^h S.'.hool ...f K o w l l o , (•JOIII
DOW CI)ITIJII'IU> in th'' f.'iinl<;d '.>\M>J C.m\t<br:Kt\o!:t

coinpotKiii ofoouooiu . r.lio .appro*lin'.ittt »i"tf of
Doyion, rniii',in|{"\'li.

io|iniphlcMly froiti Cliifoio
iScotl til IM*SC Ui:iitii,',o lo i;i?^<ir.il in Mournoutli
County, n • •

F'Oli'wini! iippniKiil- hy tliu ri'ic.ioiiiil boncil,
Dr . Unvi.s cornttKintud, tho D.iyron x'<jsl;;n<ti:l(in
rnuiit thixi bo (!<:•:ept'jJ by f.oufor'.'iK.o I'ti'klnlis.
Hmri; will \n> no.vltnhlc <jt(i'<:i. IK.XI; y<iar, lid.
added, uinou tho tK'lniol Imn sclKidult: '
irmniu which niu.sr IK root. l.H\ Diiviap
thin U.iytfin will nv<jd tit lonst twotofour1

Id work out nil irs cor(V|»ij.itnci(inti>.
. Anoihir .fur.tor In tin; l-irnun County athlmic

iili£iim«iiu, novC'iltKkK' iilutty by a group houdt.'d
hy Dr . Wllliaim Weul, county tiiiptfi'intonilc'iit ijll
ychouh, him IHMJII II ilKun'^Jor a county I I IOTI-
ncliool caiidi'ri.'iici!!) \ ~

'tin.' fivi? liic)*u"ul school(i In tin) county »ril

j i i , g p r yg
-*,/would -hnve romultioii at Oayron i'ov-ihe

lull four yonri", if thin: part at the plan lincl botn
puHnfo diver.. - -

Two ythtr clxnnsfes ()i-<:>pos;<ii.il at iluulrne-aro
now In tided'. This year's'"freslimenfvomGiir-
wood an; nt GnMirl«y, ratlivr. than'nt Johnson,
pldenstudffutfi from Gnrwooc! .II(IV<,1JLC!\OIC<LC'11._
whotlier. to atio-nd Prcnflcy or remsin (itjohvi-
.von, Onrwood parents hnvisbC'Oiiassm'Oilliythe

"Iwiitil thut all Gorwoo-ri smdetnes will enroll at-.^
Bi'carley for tha forotfcMlili; (vituru,

—£M!!>l»men-iroin tlw Baltilsrol Top'iiectioiiof
SpK'ij\;;flcjlJ now iiuorid (!lnyi:ori,"4|thoui',h tlwy

kLlriv.t_;uudl!xLiiuCi)5!, X.iv.inCiJiioa'tn.pfliB,,
Old_vr' Iwyo and ejrlu. from this. -nrea_

Wi»ro fivt'ti ,i cliek',<i: of AVIIOOU>, whether-to i*e-
nic;.:>y. L.tvingshMi or trnnt't'or ioDayti>n.

f.'' S ' r e annotmconn.f t (ipfUw^
> t'spvo.s.stxl som« concern ovtfr

p l »i any expansion plnns by
tn>wil of l-lducation. 1:V(;"<i thoiK'.h

V d d , tlivy said,'IVwi-
heyitatv i.o- ii'iideiM C (iny

plan wlulb t'pace I'AniHihfr In..
I I N l f i

— ~r*JX-

pnm, +*lpr*
y

4^^
7OTI i:iii«-\viltiur'Mi. i

uv -ii«!.' lox'itiuc "miiyor of

I ' .AU.V P O U N D 'i'lIK 'JCKAK-I — 'fhi.MKiclu't.rli 'nders. ror Jont i than Davi.on Ue|!li»i.»l
wi l l ho"iii ki:lo»i whttn Ui(i foGUiivU w.am i»K!i:rn Rahwny in t h e mitmal .llnnlin '
moi'iilns^ ai. I I <i; M';i;«il F i e l d . 1'rtnvi loit , Hmy a i l rii 'hljie fjcdwart;:, I'ihuiV

[li.>i< School .'l.dt'iy ('.!
••bockOT ;

2-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR
'im^ield fXeadev only $ 1 2
(104 copl.i § lSv=$lst60-You pay only $12.-Sdv. J3.60)

Youngsters raised Overlook planning r
total of $1725 for fOr diseases of lung
UNIGEF campaign ,

(Contiiiuud oii puijd ?

of $ l . " 7 ! i f o r I.'NICKI1-' w i t h i h e l v " T i k i - o r
Tr<i j r" cntiipiily,!'! o<i HIIUIMVIMUI, .iu,cot'dlo|» 10
<»|!iir<i;= rvlt-iiivvil Ilu:. Mifinfk by llio looiiK.'NK'I'I'-.I*

' Mi1':, Liifii'i Sllvui'lr- cotnnun<::e c lulnn. i i i ,
i»*i.iti.'i.i;d by I'TA Imiii'iuilk'iiiil rdi i i lon.icl i . i l r-
iTivn from i:liu~foUii\vhi|! (Khool.i: yhelinj
fja(i'.liii<iii!:r School, Mvi, Iu'wln Koiiiimrt; Jntiu'S
Ciildvrtill School, Mr.i, Kohon Hay; l>'avmond
C'.tii.iliohn .School, Mr*. Silvitr: I/dwarU Walton
Sdiool, Mr'.:, Oi|d(i' Nli'huhui; .1'lor'.-ncc
I'imiilliKiftr JJCIIOOI, Mm, DomilO Dlnnviiiid, and
f't. Janius School. Mn:, Robert Hiinnon,

Mrs. I'Silvw iluclaro'l, " I lift HNICTr' c>ni-
KiiUt'je WIHIM llki.i 10 yxpi-tfjj.T Its1 mu<:t uln-

to nil' mllllt* wlio ;.'.nvC'i, so
(Continued on pog» 2)

III.W.OV

'l'U<;. vj/iiiv',. iii->ili'. i \vini U ' .AI : I IS thi i t h e r rn:.w M - d i n
l i a h y ' n * n " b h u . b a h : . " c:u'i (uki>-lii!;.«ri t o d a y , l i ' o n i
III mVo lo il(!lw::u<! newr, ! : iMirn 'n i ie < : < ' ' i ' rh«i : . . i rd lo . . of linn
[.Milni'iiiiiry l.'ibui .Hoi y , likvi Uu.- n e w u n i t ' . ' v v i . ' » . -^Utun i •
loo l : l l n ' . p i i . i l i;i o s u U l i i . l u i i . ; ,

W i t h l n t i l e . i t ' . - I M - I I UHUMU-.1 iini'Ji- p o - . & l l i k ' h y
H K K U ' I ' I I Uvlnioi' .>j!.y, ' i:lio l. '.ihy'^: b ld 'X l vXyy,1.')!
coniiMil • .no I ' I ; n w n l t m - e d , t in ; •;>: r ioo-i ' i«^i . i ol
jr., o n d l t i ' M i •::'.iih.i.nrttT r . i ik ' . i i ' i i lMl di!il'i:ot-:

l>i ;ar i :VuiVi»i 'v: .U ;i f . . in . - ln l lv i l t . ' l e ruun« ;d I 'UHJO

I').' l l \ coU'ivu" b u y , a l l i i i i i I r o m a vlll't L u l l —
. ... \ ,„• ,' . ',

A • " i.

Hours for holiday
Tin? S f i r l nc fk ld YouiIi

offioo In I own Hull will l:.i; <:lrtii(id on T\
Oiiy IIIKI iihio' nn I'-'rliliy, If vftx on-

Kd. illIv w e d . ' l liii V1:!J off ice w'lil1'
V: It;' n.y.id.ir «:•'!i«f lult* 'JD MMIUUIV,

Cill'dlo
older

p
li.iii:ln>Kitic •• .bo
p«l<ii:l!i w i t h tl

l

'HOM nil-1'-
tii of .ill ii;:

'•SUBSCRIPTION roRM*
Tb: Springfield Loader, P:O. Box 69, Springfield, N.J. 07081

Enclosed find chock or money.order jor a Subscription to the Leader.

Q 2-Year Subscription$12.00(Save $3.60 over single c»py price)

1-Year Subscription $6.50 (Sa4e $1.30 over single copy, price)~ )
Print

NAME; . . , • ." H ] New Subscription

ADDRESS . ' ZIP ' G Renewal

(PLEASE —If this is a renewal subscription, enclose mailing label from your
paper) — —

ho was a lon>>ie<ni hoiid o(
initHfS .ind t'oi'mer Hoard •»'
, (Uocl Nov, l-l at homo. He

• c<;CluutVV{|bur C.Iivlnndev.
;, Mi'. Ssjliitidci' moved Co
m i .»(!(>. He servoil dn tho

reli'.':l: dlx'ijitoi' in 1%J33. Mr .
•AI to »ht*/>fot*vu;>>H'vt-omni 1)1-*—
M-vwl 1/' VvJiAat ' i ts c l ia l r -
i:-(xl in 1'Mo, I

, r in [he ionn</i' John I), I * e
•omriioiorti f irm in,Newark,
:ioitt ,%ev<;nil v^nrs i(».o,
y lus wife, Mn>, Ruhy Crew ,

" K'L Jx'. of hprin.'i 'iold; a
li.ibj; (-5.ilI, and .1 bi'ol'liov,-

hters elect :
i president

luiiii i v U i t l ... „ ;
new ^;ii"diii..finli(U'niirv'.liili'iratd.i'y at Over -
look Hi.'-:|.i||d,l ••;•,. \W- ii'f IIKI mirjrji' |.'.oiU' >.if tin1

fvei-look Hoiipitnl I.'1!)',' iMitiyuit.in, which wa;*
lvliimiKil thx.i w.'Kl! w i i i r . i comiii'inltV"Wld(j
niuilmi', to i'(ii'id«nti» in tuwri,< ixirvod by the
ho:>plt.il. .

(C tnllnufd on p(i(|» 2)

fHOC REPAIRS, OR1 6'?(IOJ
Shun. 'M'J Morrih A n : ,./lDV,

oxpi.'Ct inoi'ii: thrni nliu1 hUlicsi |.'li.'c.c.% of inirllto
l;«! pni'cinsyed ilil? yiMH^SpriniitUilil'iiconu'lhu-
tii>n to' iltlo volmvic Ui i!'.xt!<iiM'i.'d to tippronch'
I.IIVI!:I> rnllUoii piccoti. Than -It ID .nior t .*nd

'4rn>r<i. »i>c«uis>ary thin w ii<wk tlnii ooopM'iki.lon
of the mullhn', |>ul>(Ic ui shop and mull i.-tix'ly

(Continued on pagv 2)

-A. Hnvt Vlinunuty. .179-3079, Uolt Cu»Jv
Yiw Hliin, W» n r ln0 . VH Mmtili »< . , -A.DV,

.j|;>>rl<ij;i!ioli:l Vohmteer Flrts
weok elocced ol'llcara for

\iw. oinihi)'! yi'iir. Those oliiewd wwo: Wurren
Rubnn, president; John Plillllppl, vjoi^prvsl-
doiit: NUtliow O'Amlrfifl, SHOuiary, imdwiilwir

rj.ir.on for the imniuil iuiid tlrlvoi iincl taw
\v.:i:(! aotis'Uiicoi:! at the rneetin;1..• The fund
driv.:-, will IMI held Sunday, l-Yifo. <\, with a ruin
I'tfite the following .Sunday, Thii dunctt^wlU be
held ai Kvi'i-Rreen Lod(i.o I'-'rlduy til^ht, Pel).

. : ! : » . . . . . . • • - - .



Hikers on Jersey
Rutgers poll describes average trail user

Who hikes? And who cares? If you are a"
professional worker between the' ages of 31
and 45 with an average Income of $11,160,

were raised In a city of more tliall 50,000
population and now1' live In a city of 25,000
or more, you probably spend 14 per cent of

your vacation time hiking.
And whosoys so? forestry experts at the _

Rutgers College of Agriculture and Envlron-
- mental Science, that's who.

The foresters have studied the 'use of the
Appalachian Trail" In Stokes State Forest in
Sussex County. They conducted a Buryey pn a
personal Interview basis, not unlike the kind

"that examines television viewers. Forestry
students^ and professors tookup'ppsts on the
trail and asked hikers questions vital to their
study.
-They wanted to learn who uses the forests

so that practical plans can be made for their
future UBe. The Rutgers foresters have made •
similar, surveys among fishermen, campers
and hunters,, and on the productivity rate of
the forest itself. ' :

What "motivates rthe hikers? Undoubtedly,
says the survey, they appreciate nature and the
outdoor life, they like the relaxation of hiking
and they think it's a great way to exercise.

"Our purpose in die survey was to get a
characterization of the hikers," explains -
RICHARD F. West, professor of forestry at
Rutgers. "We also wanted to find out just
how extensively the trails are belngused.
how extensively the trails are belngused. Until
we made this-realeffort to find out, we could~

"only guess." •
Forestry students set up their poll-taking

_ "shops" at two check points, enjoying solitude
.with"the birds and trees and blue sky until

• tehlker came along. During a 59-day lest
period, about 1,500 hikers, used the Stokes
Forest section of the Georgia-to-Moine_trall.

Survey tabulators found that "22~0ut of every
25. hikers were members of organized gtoupftr-

, from_YMCA and YWCA camps to Boy Scouts, -'
Girl Scouts and 4-H clubs. Only 107 persons
walked alone or with family members pr •
friends.. • \ . j

The average-vyeekday hiker took a walk-of '-
31 miles. The weekender was more leisurely,
averaging e Jaunt of 25 miles. Weekenders
came from as- far away as 86 miles to use
the trail.

Prof. West predicts that Stokes Forest-will
. becomeone.of-thamostimportantplaygfounds
. In the East When the Tocks Island Dam on the

Delaware Is completed and megalopolis con-
' tinues to encroach upon the state's remaining

natural woodland areas.

..-Thufsday. June 6, MG8-.

Ask Legislature
to effect commuter
recommendations
The State Department1, of Transportation's

Commuter Advisory Comfnltute has asked the
Legislature to carry out the commuter trans-
portation recommendatioViS ol the Governor's
Commission on Capital Needs.

The committee, made, up of public, industry,
labor and goyemjneht representatives, said in
a special^ meeUng'in:t!ib Stojte Otflce Building
in MewurK mat 11. ioima ,^ie/.uepaniiient'8
Master Plan ahd..the- Gomnilsslon's report
"compatible-l«i~l6yte'-analysiS-and presenta-
tioT of the i'Triedlate' ard urgent transporta-
tion needs of New Jersey."

The meeting was called- to-discuss-the-
recommendations and to notify the Governor
and members of tlie Legislature of the com-
mittee's position. •

A resolution approved unanimously-noted
of the $375 million In financing, both

reports recommend for public transportation,
$325 million Would go for commuter railroad
capital improvements in five years. Of this
amount $200 million would come from, state
sources and the balance from the federal
government.

The resolution—added that the committee
' fully endorses" the recommendations as
they pertain to commuter transportation.

Opera group will hold
mfditions on
Opera Theatre of New Jersey will hold

general - auditions lor -the" 1968-69 season on
Sunday from 2-5 p.hv at.the Plainfleld Trust
State National Bank, 45 Martlne ave., Fanwood.

Singers Interested in auditioning for princi-
pal roles or chorus are Invited to attend. For
further Information contact Mrs. Wlllard I.
Marr, 145 West Dudley ave., Weetfleld, 233-
7216 or Mrs. Arthur Lloyd, 831 Willow Grove
rd.. Westfteld. 232-1932._

JdJSS_CORIClblN—MrsrGail VesslchelU, "Miss Coricldln 1968" receives her crown from
Miss Lareln Lamar, outgoing "Miss Coricldln." The contestJs sponsored by Sobering
Corporation, a pharmaceuticaLfirm in Bloomfield andiUnlon. ' • •

. •• K - 2 .• . •
The second highest mountain in theworld,

Godwin Austen, which is located In the Kara-
koram range In India, is also known as.K-2.
It rises to a height of 28,250 feet Me Everest
klgefllto 29.028-feet. I

HIKER POLLED—R.P. Behrensurf-Craaford, one of thel.SOO.hikers polled by Rutgers Unl-
' vei'Sily—Htudeiitw nn pmt nf n rwnnn^li—proJAet-pn-th. im« nf J»r«y. fnrwirt tr^llff, | B
questioned by Robert Rogers, a research assistant In forestry at Rutger8,~along the
Appalachlanjrail. .

Newark Bavarians will hold
soccer, folk dancing festival

iiitiuuiiiffiiuuuiiiiiiiiuiiiRiiiinttitniium

FST. 1947
QUIZ

Plans for tKcTTnternAtlonal
Sport and Folk Dance Festival
'68-of the Newark Bavarian
Club are now near completion.
The two-day affair will be held
Saturday and Sunday at Far-
cher's Grove, Springfield rd..
Union. The~eo•" chairmen are
B1U Wild, president of the
Newark Bavarians, and Lou
Selbert, president of the Ger-
man American Sport-Club
Holding Corp. "

_ On Saturday -night, there
will be dancing, In the pavilion

to the music of Slg Harder,
Two Bavarian folk dancing
groups will perform and a
special 15-minute attraction
by a Russian DanceGroupwlll
be featured. There, will be a
tent seating more than 600
people . Many"International
foods and drinks will be avail-
able. Dancing starts at 7 p.m.,
gates open at 5 p.m.:

Ukraine, Poland, American
square dancing and many,
more. Among the several-
Bavarian groups dancing Is the
North American Champlons--
Edelwelss Passalc. At 5 p.m.
the Johnnie Schmokers Band
will entertain in the big tent
and the recording a r t i s t s ,
"The Knickerbockers," will
play for dancing on the pavll-

MW By MiLT-HAMMER MB"™

» Write" down the first letter
of each of the Bible names be-
low. Then rearrange the let-
ters to make up a four-word
quotation from the Old-Testa-^
ment. (Clue: read GeneslBj),_

Benjamin, Elista, ' Enoch,
-Esau, Esther, Gideon, Hainan,

Hiram, Ishmael.Laban, Leah,
Rachel, Tabitha, Terah,
Thomas*— —_

ANSWERS

sq ajaip

STORfS JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION

t
OT
The 14th annual New Jersey

Mobllehome Show will be held
in Asbury Park the weekend

-of June 21-23 by the New
"Jersey Mobllehome Associa-
tion. ' ...;

Innovations In mobllehomes
will' _be displayed outdoors

bund Sunset Park across,
from Convention Hall. Rec-

-- reational vehicles will also
be displayed Including travel
trailers, motor homes, and
campers. About two dozen mo-

""bllehomes—and—recreational—
" vehicles. will be onjllsplay.

Homes will be open daily from
noon to dark. There, is no
admission charge. -

On Sunday, the-gates-wlll ^ m . Drinks and food of dlffer-:

open at n6da.Startiiig«2pS«r"SSEbtffibtteswUlbe available,
there Will be an international ' »*•• ' i —
soccer game—the Munich AU- PLACBMAT SETTING

ibeth Sport Club. To accommodate the china,
. axe B combined glassware, sliver and napkin

:eam of past stars,from the7 t o r a o n e p i B c e setting, a
JW0J9P Pro teams In the clw p i a c e m a t should be at least
^Munich (Bayern Munched 1 3 - 1 / 2 by 20 inches;
and ^unchen I860). Alan at ' '
2 p.m. Schmokers Pennsyl-
vania Dutch Band from
TemplepParrwUlplay. _„.

The folk dancing groups will
start to entertain at 4 p.m. and
will include-folk dances from
Bavaria . Russia. Sweden,

JOHN F.KENNEDY
".•i.nik not wh>t your coM«*-i
try c«n do for yoii-«k WW
you c«n do for your -coiiii-

I t l AddreiiIntut
n. 3b, 1961)

Addreii

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

2547 MORRIS AVE.
681-2100

MADISON
PUANCE CITY

MAIN OWCI _
33 CENTRAL AVE.

FR 7-5000 .

MORRBTOWN-

Waihlngion St.

-_JE. 9-1900

PARSIPPANY:

-Shopping Ctnttr

M*4-«OO0

ISELIN SHOPPING CENTER,
J63IMMK TREE RD, "£%? 54WW60

L Mai* St.

MB 5A65O '

DOVW
t?

BOIHH Hwy.

FO 6-ltoo *•

CHESTER

I t 206

WEST ORANGE

ESMX Green

•pldin

. RE 1-6900

IRVINCTOH

1091
Springfield Avt.

£S 1-3409

FREE DELIVERIES ALL OVER NEW JERSEY FREE WARRANTIES FREE APPLIANCE SERVICE

SALE

l£ HOCKEMJOS
1156 Sprlngfisld Ave.

M

fora
Fun''Summer/
it's Cliff side
"Swim Club
Exclusive cli/b privileges at family rates

Sports, day camp, supervised play areas

SO-metor Olympic sire swimming pool

Teenage and adult- programs and entertainment

Now IN

number
family
deposit

ttt* lime
of Mew I

club
now

with
and

fo |oln . . .
nprovomantu,

a rvlaxsd ''at
mak. .Uhnn.r

aUhaugh you'll find a
Cl l f f . ld . ,1 . m i l l Id .

moiph«r«. Sand your.
176B your bait •

Cliffside Swim Glub
CONREC OF LIVINGSTON INC.

S«nd il.po.lt to P.O. Bo>f 161 _ Llvlna'lon, N.J.

POPtheQUESTION?
•- :davld BURR Hai The Aniwarl —

VAN HEUSEISJ-417

mopmss
SUBURBAN

with" _
SOIL RELEASE

needs your
help

—Rolocis©" dl scoveryHtt—Vjinopress_shirts
makes stains and collar soil wash out without scrub-
bing. Vanopress shirts are permanently pressed the
day th»y are made and will never need pressing
again. Genuine suburban oxford has the look and
feel you want. Traditionally tailored in 50% Kodel * ~
polyester, 50% cotton with York button-down collar,
back box pleat, V-Taper for slim, trim fit. $ C

"Kodol I i a rag. t.m. of Eaultrtan Kodak Co.

059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON
Op«n Mon. & Frl. Ev«» 'til 9 P.M.

&H4N0 OKHIHO SHCIAUt

MUD
•lAftVTOINIVAUPHILCO

rOWMFUL V/i-HUr, 5,000 I.T.U.

AIR CONDITIONERS

onNwa snciAiu

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SERVICE FOR 14 PORTABLE

DISHWASHERS

feivlt* far 11 r«rt«WU .

DISHWASHIR5-_

REFRIGERATORS^
^•flnkU ApariM

WXSHHBl-

'108
'148

J128
AIR
J.O-IL.

FOOD FREEZER

GAS RANGES_

OPENING SHCIAUI

WHIRLPOOL
3CYCLC. FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHERST

MoJ.IUKM

CM.irtUI ti
MI11 lml uitnl — 1 .

lili'imtr, "(tir'tiiti w-
nity. OM'HV trei kiM

-xuJa

GKANB OMMIWS SHCIALU

FRSCIDAIRE
2 DOOR — 1!.B CU. FT. AUTOMATIC DEFHOST

REFRIGERATORS

CUnl 12WV. .m.
u u Imm.-Full—

5-irr.

mil u Mt-ytv
Jui tnw iirtlci.

Grand Opening Special!! Sam Gordon's Will Install Anywhere in N.J. a Brand New 82 Channel Hi-Gain UHF-
VHK 22 Element Deluxe Color AntwSa ̂ 1 3 6 0 ° Automatic Rotor for HarfTrice When Purchased With_the
Color TV Set of Your Choice. Reg. 139.95, GRAND OPENING SPECIAL PRICE $69.98.

GORDON, AMERICA'S FIRST CARIOAD COIOR TV BOYIR, OfflRS THf LARGEST VARIETy OF COIOR T V « T S AT THIIOWKT PRICES IHN. I"

» 26T SQ. IN. CONSOLE COLOR TV'S
YOUR CHOICE

SQrIMrTAOtf COLOR TV'S

GENERAL ELECTRIC
4 0 " 2 OVEN-AUTOMATIC

SELF-CLEANING
ELECTRIC RANGES

• 296 SQ. IN. CONSOLE COLOR TV'S
CONTEMl?QRARfeMObEfcN , ITALIAN

—PROVINCIAL - MEDITiftRANEAN

YOUR CHOICE

REMOTE CONTROL PORTABLE 18 '
COLOR TV'S ;-;: '~-

319|95

ONI.VWI imvici AIL

34" pl'LUXE

GAS RANGES

19995

MOW ]t- l l».

TV's ON.STANDS1_
-»o«t««r

$98-
COLOR TV'i _ .
iia. imi »
CONSOLE B1W T V ' i _
mo. \*f,« ^ I H W M AM/MI

CONSOLE STWEOS
HKa. 4M3 01 CAdUTM

TAPS RECORDERS
MS. » . « HIIICO

nw*

6DAHD OftNINS SftClAW

Sltll »Y SIDI OUWftK

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZERS

— -MWABU STERIOS
ma. ».»! 01 — >JMAKM | ,

AM FM RADIOS..

J|U]S

~S*AHB OPENING SKCMLIl *_

FRlCIPAIRE
^ " AUTOMATIC —

DRYERS

15995
CII IM iiktt ntM
3 hill emlrilt wllli
Jimbli >nis tytlr
wi Hull cutril.MODIl DCDAON

ONI VIA! I l l l .IIOMI IIUVICI

G-t, or PHILCO
nAmuo* RADIOS

4.88
Will. en . gqj kalliry

CARVING KNIVES
mo. 0 OO
u.vi OtOt)

IRONS
TOASTMASTER

!r
l,,0 HAND MIXERS

kta. 6.88

RIVAL-ELECTRIC

J A N OKHERS.

•SSi 7 . 8 8

10" KITCHEN

WINDOW FANS

10.8814.V!

OSTER 2-SPEEp

BLEUDORS

•a 15.88

MAGIC MAID

TOASTERS

6.88
UIC1

ma.

GR4ND SHCIAU!

RCA COLOR TV's

J r |iiirinlii'(miltUii
hht. I yr. [UJfinlii HI
piftt. flD iiyi icfw.ee.
MODll U10) 288

GUANO OWNING

ADMIRAL
INSTANT PUY - 26,000 VOLTS

COLOR TV's

Hllflllllri t l t lut-J K.
îttyii llMkl wirrlMty,) yt.

wilt lyillM wurlHly, I H I
11 in twi unlii.

MODll M i l ' 388

ADMIRAL u . •

CLOCK RADIOS

HAND VACUUMS^-
$ 1 8 "
$22i.BS

UPRIGHT VACUUMS
' MINIUM CANNimi' tlkM II
VACUUM WITH TOOLS— Z 9 '
IUNIUM INOOOD . ]|)jl.BI

OUTDOOR VACUUMS £ < t
• l a . U . U CAIOHIC OAI

RANCETOM
MOM 10. IT. AUtOMAtlC

DEHUMIDIFURS -
CHA«M 010 0UftJO0«

GAS BARBECUES..
$ 6 9 "

onmuo SHCIALH

PHILCO —

PORTABLE TV'S

9988

Compl«l» wllh bul-

l«ry und liiii Cord

Gr.ol for Vacation

l I.VN. ItOH tlHVICI

GRAND OPENING SHCIAUI

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CONSOLE STEREOS

GUARANTEES
Complete tatiilaction or replacement ol any major appli-

ance lold by any Sam Cordon Appliance Supermarket

within one lull year ol purchnii, TV and itereo 90 dayi,
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irTheater Time Clock i
E . , . • ; • • • " • - i

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.
' - * * * • .

ART; (Irv.) — CARMEN, BABY. Thur., Mon.,
ku>s.rJ^r^:25:' Frl., Sat.-, 6:45, 8:45, 10:45:

'Sun., 2,'4, 6, 8, 10; featiirette, Thur., Mon,,
Tuea., 7, 9; Fri., Sat., 8:13, 10:15; Sun.,
3:30, 5:30, 7:3(f, 0:30.

' * * *
'....: BELLEVUE (Mtc.)-- CAMELOT, matinees.
Wedi^-Sati, Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings, Monday
through Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

Z CftANFORD —^SECRET WAR OF HARRY,
* FRIGG, Thur., Mon., Tuds., 1:15,9:30; Fri.,

1:15, 7, 10:35; Sat., 3, .6:55, 10:45; Sun.,
• 1:15, 6, 9:45; P.J., Thur., Mon., Tues., 3,
7:45; Frl., 3, 8:50; Sat., 1:15, 5, 9; Sun.,

" 3:50, 8. -
• • * •

—MIU.BURN-ClNEMA-(MiUburn) — THE
GRADUATE, Thur., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30,

.9:30; Frl., 2, 6:3Q, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10; Sat.,
1, 2:45, 4:35, 6:3Q,_8:3'0, 10:30, 12:10; Sun.,

. 1:30, 2:25, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

xElvira Madigan'
to open June 26
"Elvira Mpdigan," which ofiers America a

new kind of movie from a new director, Bo
Widerberg, is a photographed lyrical love
story, which was the sensation of the Fifth

-York Film Festival.
The picture will nave its excluslveNorth

jersey opening Wednesday, June 26 at the Or-,
mont Theater, East Orange.

The 37-year-old Widerberg, film critic,
novelist and award=winning director, uses Mo-
zart's 21st Piano Concerto as the "Elvira"
theme. The picture Is based on a true story,
well-known In Scandinavia of the romance of a
noble officer and a circus star, PiaDegermark
and Thommy Berggren star.,Tlle picture was
photographed in Eastman coldrT- -
' Ingrnar' Bergman's "Hour of the Wolf,"
starring Max Von Sydow and Liv Ullmann,
continues for a second wê fek at the Orniont
Theater. *

'Guys and Dolls'

- ' ORMONT (E.O.) -.-_HOUR OF THE WOLF,-
Thur., Fri., Mon., TueB., 2:32, 8:<527~10:12;
Sat., Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10:10.

. : UNION (Union Center) GUESS. WHtBs
CODING TO DINNER7, Thur., Fri., Mon.,-
Tues., 1:35, 7:30, 9:45; Sat.', Sun., 1, 3:15,
5:40, 7:40, 9:30; Featurette, Thur., Frl., Mon.,
Tues.,; 1:15, 7,9:15.

. : . - — . . FIBER IS REGISTERED
The letter "R"~in a circle after the name

.'. of a fiber on a label means that the name of
; • die fiber is registered at the VS. Patent
- ; Office in Washington, D.C. This trademark
; name offers you the assurance that the fiber
- ' producer has controlled the quality of his
' - p r o d u c t , . - ."••

to open Gristmill
The Broadway classic, "Guys and Dolls,''.

will be presented at the Gristmill Musical*
-Playhouse in Andover (off Rt. 206) beginning
June 21, It will be followed In July by "Where's

J5harlle7" -r—^ '.__
~' QtherjSiQWS scheduledior the summer are:

"Of Thee I Slng,t!-iJShow Boat;" "Bye, bye
Birdie," "Li'l Abner" and "Sweet Charity."

Gyrus Qulnn~IB~the Gristmill-producer,-
-aseisted-by-Jane-Douglass White, ffiUJMaekr_

enzle is director.— :

„ Gristmill, m u s i c a l s for . chlldren_are
• presented Wednesday mornings at 11. Shows.

scheduled are~ "Peter Pan," "Cinderella,"
"Plnocchio" and "Mary Popplns.''^

-Elizabeth £AUW
'selects new officer

FOXY FELLOW — Samantha Eggar plays Emma Fairfax and_Rex Harrison as "Doctor
DoUttle," In the. mUBlcal_production about s"-19th century physician who has thtrgift of—
conversing with animals. The Uttle toxeo.ln his arms are among his patients and.house
guests. "Doctor DolKQe," will begin its reserved seat engagement a6 a benefit premiere
performance—forrthe Eaglo Rock ̂ Council of the Boys Scouts of America, sponsored by
radio station WJRZ"at" the Bellevue'Theater, Upper Montclalr,'on Wednesday evening,
June 26 at 8:30r~ . . " -__. : ~ - ' .
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Station |
Breaks I

III By MILT HAMMERilllllllllllllllilli.'

' • ' .

Turntable treats (good listening) In Seardi of
Frpedpm: The T*ev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
There's much'here for the listener to ponder
over while listening to the nine speeches by
Dr. King on this LP record. They Included:
Excerpt from Speecn the Day Before His Death,
Police Brutality Will Back Fire, Address to
American Jewish Committee, Commitment to

- -Noil -'Vlplence, Must Establish Priorities,
Faith in America, Dr. King's Entrance Into
Civil Rights'Nfov^ment, A Preacher Leading
Ifls Flock (in this excerpt, <the recording of:
which was ued as a eulogy at his funeral April
9. Dr. King tells what he wants said at his
funeral) and I Have a Dream. The royalties
from this record are being donated to the
SoUthem Christian Leadership Conference.'-
(MERCURY SR-41170)... /.., '

; A PORTRAIT OF- RAY: by Ray Charles.
The genius « Ray is showcased at his very
best in the 10 selectldns which Include: Never
Saw Naw, The Sun Died, Am I Blue, Yester-
days, When I Stop Dreaming, I Won't Leave,
A Sweet Young Think Like You, The Bright
Lights & You Girl, Understanding and Elea-
nor Rlgby. (ABC Records - 625)...Also, on
die .ABC- Records label, -A Jane Morgan Hap-
penning:. by. song stylist Jane Morgan. The 11___*
ear ̂ soothers Include: I'm Gonna Sit Right Down

—andLWrite Myself a Letter.-Night-LIfe.-Cin-
cinnatl, Ohio, The Marvelous Toy, North, My
Funny Valentine, Until' It's Time For. Y o u r — •
To Go, What Difference Can It Make, Smile,
A .Child and Mnqrjimrarfo,

Human Belli/ ("Nobody, But.Me'8),- tad - 1 6

more. STBI3-2910...
-> • '*"•

Herb Alpert and the Tijuana Brass wil l
give a concert performance at the new Madi-
Son Square Garden me (evening of June 15.
at 8:30.., . • "

HAVE~FOrriN TO E SUN

CRUISES • TOURS

Plonn d for y o u by j . * 1|P

KUHNEN TRAVELJnc.
974 Stuyveaont Ave. .

UNION CENTER (Opp. Shpp-RM MU-7-8220

nn'Foot-hillon rooinni

—^he-Graduate' begins
week at Millburn

-Mrs'. Sabina Konleczy of Roselle has been
d l ^ t d f h e EU»a-

The premiere of a new play will be pre-
sented on Wednesday at the Foothill Play

.House, Middlesex, "Tender Loving Pair."
an original comedy written by Edward Dudo-
wicz,. a Jersey City resident. Charlotte and
Stanley*Klein, producers at the theater, Tire_
encouraging new playwrights by presenting one

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
BO8S U. Blnlt 27. Anthro-

beth branch of the American Association of
University Wpmen. -

New members Include Miss Gertrude-Mc-
Andrew iof_1551-4 Lenape circle, Linden,

0. Panorama
11. Starring

role foil-*-.
.... Gene

Tltrney
1T, Aiwm

stlkwormi.
IS. City In

Ohio
14. Dlum-

barka
IS. Intcnda
lS.-Approvea
17. Ottrlch-

like bird
19. Bun god

.•.._J1. Stair
28. Deatlne
28. Popular

•pelllng .
aong

30. Preaerve
In a allo

31. Pare
32. Pronoun
33. Halluclno.

genie
drug

35. Recline
37.Halea' '

. 42.Length-
• wiae

ftfaB. RudOlfiH SalHef Of 716 Gateu Ua-.,
Edith Thompson of 367 Pitcher ter., and. Mrs.

. Robert Wilkinson of 1277 Oakland ave., all
of Union, and Miss Mary Dion of 322 Darby
lane. Mountainside. '

The group closed out its year yesterday
with the -executive board dinner at the Sub-
urban Golf Club.

original plaVinTtfelfTnhUBlBUmmerschedule.

The romantic comedy will play through
-June 22. The current attraction, Catch Me
'& You Can" will have a final performance
Saturday. ^7

"The Graduate" began its 18th record-
breaking week y e s t e r d a y at the Millburn
Cinema in Millburn. —

The Joseph E, Levine presentation, photo-
graphed hi Panavislon and Technicolor, stars
Dustin Hoffman In the title role, Anne Ban-
croft and Katharjne_ Ross. All-were con.-

'""tetjdors for the Academy Award for best
• % performances of~I967. . -

CENTRAL SYSTEMS .
Soon you may;bo able to buy a central

air conditioning and heating system that not
only nonooo room-tcmparaturc, but-controla -

On CAPITOL ^
DBESI-VOti-2i--Two-tP-recprdsr 22 selec-
tions by today's greatest "soul" names in- ^

. eluding: Lou Rawls ("DeadvEnd Street), Nancy
Wilson ("You Don't Know").."Cahnonball Ad-
derly (' MercyrMercy, Mercy"), Sam Cooke
("Tou Send Me"), King Curtis ("Soul Twist)
and Pattl Drew ("Tell Him). STBB-2911...
SUPEROLDIESI -VOL. .3. Also a_two LP
record 8eT7Of~Songs by p6p singers which
Include: Bobby Gentry ("Ode To Billy. Jo'").
Glen Campbell ("By The Time 1 Get-To Phoe-
nix"), The Lettermen ("Coin' Out Of My
Head"), Peter •&-Gordon C'Lady Godlva"), .

.The Stone Poneys ("Different Drum"), The

# # # » • <

litenotioial Sport
and ^ z n

Folk-Da«c« festival

1968
on Saturday, June 8,1968 at5p.m.

and Sunday, Juno $,. 1968 at
12-noon

in FARCHER'S GROVE,
_Sp*lnj|lielc!_Roojd, Union, Neiw Jerasy.
'An Intornallonol progfam, of^etiter-

, talnmant will b«-p«»»nt»d, (aioturlng:
• An Intamotionbl Soccer Game

air flow and humidity.

FRIDAY DEADLINE -"
AM items other than spot news should - ^

IP in nnr nffiriThy nnnn m Priflny ,

Munich_A[I-Stars vs.
' Elizabeth Sport Club
• Folk dancing by groups repre-

senting Germany, Scotland,
Poland, Russia Ukraine, etc.

• Music on Saturday by the Sig™
Harder Orchestra and on Sunday-

_by_the- famous Khickerbockers^
• Fine food and beverages. ' '
• Oiitdrons' games and rides.

Many other attractions.
Wo or» certain that you will «n|oy a
few pleasant houra with ua. Hoping „
to great you on Juna 8th and 9th.

Enzo Stuarti is star
of Paper Mitt's musical

LAST
WEEKSI

MOMTCUI.
1ALL »t-l<U »OB »EiEBV»TTON»
Mat. Wad., Sot., Sun. JtOO PM.

508 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANGE
' OR 5-2400

.The Latsat by Swedenia-ForemO-at
Director. InBmar Baroman'a ,

"HOUR OF THE WQLF"
with Max Von Sydon.Llvllllmon

Par Adult! Only

Actor-singer Enzo Stuarti, who lives in
Scotch Plains, stars in~the-stage musical,
"Kiss. Me Kate" at-the Paper MIU Play-
houBe, Millburn. The show opened Tuesday.

; Stuarti has appeared in 13 Broadway
musicals including "Around the World in
80- Days," "As the Girls Go," "Me and
Juliet'' and "Fanny." "Kiss Me Kate" will
end its run June 30. ' ~

I X 3 4 S

15

•IS

6^ 7 8 9 (o_

14

Second xCarmen' month.
"Carmen; Baby" began its second month at

the 'Art Theater,- Irvlngton-Center,-yesterday. -
Uta Levka and Claude Ringer star in tlie for-
eign-made adult motion plcturerRadley Mezger—.
directed "Carmen, Baby."

MIDNIGHT EVERY
SHOW FRI. & SAT.

18th SMASHING WEEU

ONE OF
YEAR'S
10AESTI'

UNION
UNION MU fi.4640
990 Stuyvvtant A«<>

THE
GRADUATES!
EXCLUSIVE NO. N.J. SHOWING

' Now Ploying'
2ndW«k

Academy • Award Wlnnar
B«at Actraaa

• . Koniarln*- Hapboni

-"Gu«»* Wtip's Coming
To Dinner" ~ ^

Wad. For Ona'Doy Only—•

To Publicity Chairmen: -

JW-ould you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-

leases ? Write to this hews-
pap&r and ask for our'"Tips
on Submitting News Re-

SALE
DAVIS

C x l e r i o r O i l

AUTQ RACES

EVERY SAT. KITE

THIS WEEK.
STOCK CARS

*35--LA~E-MOD-SPTS
•25-LAP. NOVICES

"Thi «y«cilch«r li UU
lavki, Ui« hip brmui
In moifarn undrau."

First Rat* 8 p.m.

Hie Total Fsmade Animall
py

n«poH«mptr«ii for all
lha'i worth—and Ihil'i FREE PARKINGTHOMAS JEFFERSON

us Ufa,
AVC& IRVINGTON CENTER* ES 3*00,70•tRVINGTON.N. J.

UM IWw r,l. t ut.

WALL STADIUMtBHHARRISON asDOCTOR DOLITTLE
~BJGGER HIT THAN-^MY FAIR LADY'

AN ARTHUR P JACOBS Prpdudion
Produced In TODO A-0* Color by D€ LUXE

• BELLEVUE • ONLY N.J. IHOWIN0

June 26™tut annum
U»M« MONICUm 744^1411 Put your Vnoniy whara your

hurt li -
IN AMERICA

ALL SUMMER DRESSES
MUST GO!

. TAKE ANOTHER 2 0 % OFF OUR LOW,

DISCOUNT TAG PRICES1

SPECIAL!—__
FAXHER'S-DAY

Mon'i P«rma-Prm»
Short Slseve Whlto ShlrtM

Now Only
R«q. 1.99 3 ' ° '55.

-SPECIAL!..
On Ladies Hos«

Thuradoy. 6 Pali1

to mow only
ThuriifJay

R.g. 3.50 . $ 1 . 9 8

ACE MERCHANDISE CO. — oP.« Daily
140o 5luyvo»ar,t Avo. Uiilon 10 - 5

Sat. 10-4

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS,
NEW FREEDOM SHARES; I

STAR-SPANGLED
SAVINGS
PLAN

. OCEANPORT, N.J.

2 miles Irani Garden St. Parkyiy, Exit 105

SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand
Lv. Ponn. Station, New York,,.,11:48 AM Dally
l» New.vk (Perm station) 1204 I'M Daily
I'AIH Cunnoct'n IV. Hudson Tor. NV 11 29 AM

SPECIAL BUIEI, narrion St. Pkwyi U . Public
' Set T«im . pins S I . Newark, lt>30 lo 13 Dally

OrnnUstnnd.$2 • Clubhouse $4
' I

NOW thru Aug. 3
WEEKLY HI^LIGHTS

OCEANPORT HANDICAP
Sat., Juno 8

REGRET HANDICAP
*" Wetf.. Juno 12

Sign'
up (or
U. S. Savings Bonds,
Naw Freedom Shares

POST 2 PM • Daily Double USO PM
APARTMENT VACANT? R»nl It F-A-S-T with a

clu«»l(lod. Call 686-7700 B«tor« you (orgntl

^̂
FLAG$HIPoP«5JUME12

New Jersey's Finest bmn^r^Tb^ti^
ROUTE 22, UNION/N.J.,

Those who Expect the
RED CARPET TREATMENT
- . .andGETTT!"

The red carpet welcome gangplank is_ready . . . Ad-
miral'LarryJ)ixon will pipe you aboard. Fofget the- _
cares of the day . . . e"at, drink and be merryrYou're

agoing out to eat anyway, so-why not-eat-with a show? "

NEW JERSEY'S MOST UNIQUE DINING ROOM
AND SHOWPIACE All hands on dock to
onjoy oxcellont food In a jolly nautical
atmosphora . . . Marvolous danco music
.-. . Star-Studdod pdfToTrrrances,. . ^

'eals-ttnd-Revus

Premiere SHOW
JUNE 12 thru JULY 9

../ ":;: STARRING r.HtlJ.-
the favorite CQ.medjan of f he '

Ed Sullfrah,Johnny Carson,

• Joey Bishop and A^erv Griffin
r ~ TV S h o w s . • " ' . -

JAGKIEMASCI:
" and a Cast of iO in the all NEW

HAPPENED
in the GAY 90V 9

MUSICAL COMEDY REVUE
DANCING . . . boforo, betwoon and aftor

-ihbws on our olbVBTodTstago to-tKo"sweo
artd suavd_tompoj_s>f}j;ro8 Nichols uritll

NICHT. ' ~ .

TJlrectecLby Broadway VGi-efrtest-=^-
n Nelson -'!... .. '.

tharo's simplyNOlHING liko this FLAGSHIP ^
that novor-loavos port. Como as couplos
br flay boarding parties. Enjoy tho most
reasonably priced Dinner Show in tho East.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR GROUP ORGANIZA-
TIONS, WEDDINGS, CONFIRMATIONS,
SHOWERS, LUNCHEONS, FRATERNAL' MEET-
INGS . . . SPECIAl AFFfcWS. CALL FOR SPE-
CIAL GROUP-RATES.

2 SHOWS NITtlY — TUES. thru SUM; SHOWTIME 8 i l S P M 7
and 10i30.PM — SUNDAY 7,15 PM and 9.30 PM. We •sug-
gest arrival 1 to Wi hours before Showtime so you may
enjoy your food leisurely. ' '

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS HONORED
including UNI-CARD."..

Women wil l love It.

RESERVATIONS
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

(BUT NOT1 NECESSARY WEEK NJTES) '- '
Open 7 Days % Nltes

PHONES: (201) 964-1550

Coming Attraction!
JULY 10 thru JULY 30 A Covalcado of

Musical Rovuos fr«m 1917 to 1968.
77 Cbstumo Changosl ,

or 964-1995

"BROADWAY
TONIGHT"

A STANDING OVATION, HIT SHOWN

FREE SOUVENIRS
Every Lady will rocoivo a
beautiful Surpriso Gift. . .
for HER and HIM . . . on

.OPENING NIGHTiL— '

lUNtHtONond BAR Open
Daily Monday thru Friday,
Les Cropos for tho Ladies.

i

The Flagship salutes its blue ribbon list of contractors
and suppliers who made our launching possible:

A.B.C. Electric—Hillside / Ffscher & fanla—Painters, Roselle Park /^tate.Hdfel—Wholesale Meat, Newark
Sohultz & BohrlB—Interiors, East Orange / Carr Plumbing & Heating—Linden / Williams & Cacchione—Cement
& Guard Rails, Westfiald / Durling Farms—Quality "Chekd", Whitehouse / Rexd Bar & Rest—Shrewsbury
Bohrer Nash—Frozen Fruits & Veg., N. Y C. /.Harper Ceilings—Roselle Park / Blanche Zoller—Entertainment,
Verona / Sullivan ehevrolet-^Roselle Park' / Spectrum Ltd.—Entertainment, Union / Tel-A-Tune Audio Sys-
tems—Elizabeth / Art Wagner—Carpenters, Union / Carpet Elegance—E. Brunswick./ Accurate Sprinkler—
Union / Arace Bros.—Disposal Service, East'Orange / Richard T. Potter—Architects, Union / Gurtman Brown
—Public Relations, N. Y. C. / H. P. Vandevftre Movers—Elizabeth ' Vitco Refrigeration—Hillside / Kniffln &
Demarest—Restaurant Equipment, Queens Village, N. Y, Pechters Rye Bread—Newark ' Paramount Coffee-
—Verona'/ Applied Air Condition—Union / Ehtefs Coffee—Jersey City ' Swift & Co.—Pierres Ice Cream, Wood-
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Dear Amy:
. Helpl Helpl My poor h,ousel

1 have a dear friend (?) and a good neigh-
bor who truly In a time of need la always
ready to help, but she has four cliildren who
get lnto-everything the minute she hits the '
front door. The 3 year old boy starts pounding-
on the piano, then moves on to my son's

i $80.00 typewriter and finishes;by pulllngapart
his room. The oilier. children wind up In my
daughter's room, playing with and banging"
everything in there, • —-. ..

Tlie motlier hears and sees nothing of what's
going onl '

We just finished remodeling our house;
new furniture (the best wo could afford) plus .
a now rug (after 13 years),/but stie doesn't
stop her youngest children from coming in with
grape pop (horrorsi) or peanut butter sand-
wiclis (slmdderl) dripping everywhere.

I used to go over and have'coffee with her
everyday for IT years and sho did the same...
but truly my nerves won't stand it now when

_I see her children ready for action In my-
house. ..:

What am I to do withburhurting.her? I get
numb and can't, speak when they are running
rampant. I don't blame anyone -but myself
for not speaking up...but after 11 years of
frlendship,.thewords won't come out. - .

— A Nervous Neighbor
Dear Nervous: /

a boyfriend beoause 1 am tod fat. 1 told her
that If she wants me-to go on a diet, I'll'
Just forget about boys. So she told me to write
to you, Amy, and ask, you. Should I go on a
diet or stay fat ahd hate boys?-.

, Paula
Dear- Paula:;.

You will start out hating boys but wind up
hating yourself. For your own self-respect,
health and good looks, slim down. Fat people
may be a barrel of Jaughs...bu,t who wants
to be a barrell

. Dear Amy: I
1 would like your jadvice_pn the following

matter. If you are .a member of a group and
they are serving a dinner, should they ask
you to help, or should you .volunteer your
help? Please' let me know which is right,

• • • . . , — ' •' Mrs . T . A.
Dear Mrs. T.A,:

It depends on the size of die group. A
large group'of members In an organization pre-
plan functions by aBBlgning their members cer -
tain duties such as: invitation, ticket selling,
food preparations and serving (if not catered),
and last of all, clean-up committee.

In most casesLWhen a group is very small,
each one pitches-In aid does whatever they
can so that things,will run smoothly.

f

• ' " • • ? » • » » »

SET SAIL — Thw Flagship prepares to leave port and set sail on a new course as a dinher-
theater-supper club operation. . . _

Flo ins new voyage:
dinner-theater main course

-blame but yourself. Treat her children as ,
your own...stop them and scold them. I'm
sura your neighbor will get the message. And
If she isn't tuned In on your frequency, you
can learn to live without her...and her des-
tructive brood.

- •-.*.« .-.. % ..

Dear Amy: . v

I am the only girl in my group without •
•a boyfriend. My mother soysv I don't have

PERSONAL TO Arthur (Webster Grovcg)r
A lease is usually a contract In WhlctrthjET

big print givith and the small print taketh-
away. Before you "do it", get a lawyer to
"check through It". "" .

• * *

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS '

—c/o THIS NEWSPAPER - .
Por a personal reply enclose a stamped,,

self-addressed envolopo.

The Flagship, a longtime land-locked land-
mark on Ru 22 in Union; will steer a new_
course beginning next Wednesday" with the
opening of a 1,100-seat dlnner-tlieator-supper
Club. _ _ ^ ,._ • .; _ .

• A t the helm is Larry Dlxon,-founder of
~Econo-car~auto leasing firm and owne£-.of
several nightclubs, throughout' the country,
-fcauiiching the new enterprise will bo come-

dian Jackie Mason, atarringin. the "It Happened
In the Gay 90 V revue.,

The Flagship will oTTeYTwo shows nightly at
8:15 and 10:30 p.m.-Sunday's shows wllLbo at
7:15 anS 9:30 p.m. Dinners will bo available •
from 5:30 p.m. for those who'wish'to dine
befbre the Bhow. , l

It was also announced that a special luncheon

policy for. the ladles will includo_fashlon
shows, special entertainment, guests and other
events. The Flagship is also instituting cater-
ing for weddings, confirmations and dther ban-
quet needs. . „ """^

" l r HappenedinlKe'Gay 90s'-is"ihe first
musical version of the comedy, "The Drunk-
ard.." It has beerixalled die "Hello Dolly" of
.Camjj^Maspn plays tho villain ondMona Craw-
ford Is Ms leading-lady.

Dlxon said over $250,000 has been spent to
refurbish the Flacshlp from~fltem to Btern.

The refurbished landmark takes otfer from
Cheetah, the teen-age nightclub chain that
attempted to board the' Flagship but was
eventually repelled by Union Township. JACKIE MASON-

By GERALD AMDBfWS - B»lii.m.nl Adviur
~V ^

When. retired folks decide to remain on
in'the old homestead, they often find they've .
an extra room going to.waste. With;the'
children gone, the house may seem too empty.
Yet the upkeep remains the same, or maybe a
little more,~Just when the Income suffers a
drop; _y //i / ' • '

So, what to do? • ••* -f •
If you haven't thought of It before, you might

think noW-Of taking In a paying guest. The Idea
has merits, as a lot of landlords and land-
ladies have discovered, -

A paying guest adds to the plus side of the
. budget. He, or she, offers a kind of comr -

panionship just by being there. Makes'the .
house' seem closer to the old days when there

* were more than just the two of you knocking " T
around the premises. '/

If the individual you get turns out to be the
type of person you like, you may have the ".added,
bonus of a'tiew-fvind friend. I know a number
.of permanent friendships that began in this way. .

But-this- is hot a step to take without
serious consideration. There is*a minus side
ofthe ledger that has to be accounted'for In
striking a balance. _ , i •

At best, it means looking after a third party,
at least to the extent 'of making the bed and
cleaning the room - ^ c h o r e s that the- Mrs.
may not be anxious to assume. ' If breakfast
is Included, that complicates the problemeven
more.

At wo ret,, a paying "guest can be a real fn-
convenlence; He may be delinquent in [jay-
ing the-rent, which means you'll have,to dun-.-
hin% something-many-people dislike.intensely.
He'may. feel he has a right to entertain his
friends into the wee hours. He may make
unreasonable demands with regard to the light-
ing and heating in Ills room. - ;

But why go on? I'm sure you get the'picture.
Probably the best approach to the problem .

is-to-lnqnlrp nmong-Qther householders who
have, or have, had, paying guests.

59th celebration
of Father's Day
The idea for "Father's

Day" came to a housewife one
morning in 1909 a"s she was
washing dishes while her son
p ^ h T l t l d h t a

BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

ATTIRE FOR MBM i VoUNG MBM « .

1992 M o r r l . A v « . , Un ion • phone 944-1230

Chargo Your Pu rcho .e wi th UNI -CARD • CCP • C A R T E B L A N C H E

PRE FATHER SJ iDAY
f I1!'". I

Now In-the tlm« to do your Dad'« Doy Qlft Buylno
during our samatlonal SALEI Soloct from our;:large
seloction of gift ldea> from ties tojewelryl

A .selocted group of
lil-rolli, dron and iport

to $7

Smart Comfort for the
b̂ oa~ch, boatlng'or loaf ln'

NYLON SHELLS

a highchalr. It was her way of
honoring her father who raised
her and five motherless bro-
thers. .

Recording" to Mrs. "JbhnT

. Bruce Dodd, Father's Day
would bo the way to fulfill the
need ofcalling attention to

~ Father's"place hi-the home,
training.the children, ffie safe-
guarding of the marriage tie,
the protection of womanhood

. and childhood.
-__Since_1910JF_atherl8:Dayhas_

been celebrated on the third
Sunday In June, and so this-
year, 1968, mnVks the 59th
anniversary of the first Fn-
tjier's Day.

CLEARANCE
FOR THE FIRST T!M( OUR WAREHOUSE WILL BE OPtN TO THE PUBLIC FOR A GIGANTIC
30 HOUR CLEARANCE. WAREHOUSE DAMAGES, ODDS-N-ENDS, SOME SCRATCHED, SOME
DENTED - ALL GUARANTEED IN PERFECT WORKING ORDER. DON'T HESITATE, OR DELAY

•••'« n n O

New

FISCHEK
TRAVEL
VACATION

Cruises - Tours
FLORIDA • CARIBBEAN
tUROPr-or ANY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT FOR 30 CONSECUTIVE HOURS STARTING
FRIDAY 12 NOON AND CONTINUING THRU SATURDAY 6:00 P.M

FISCHER BROS.
749 Springfield Ave., _

Irvlngtan —

with natural back,too
Double Panels In Back Curve You Naturally

LYCRA* GiRDLK
Now--Play tex__adds (he _most-wont«d- "Natural Back--1 stylo
td" l ts famousJ l r ie ia i rP lay tox Mads "With Lycra ;Glrdl«7

' ynii ' f9.1t«t?HJi; n l 1 Lycra Glrdhnr-by glnyt»x
nnd rmw von can-*t-X) choose a style-wlth doufal* pan»l«

—•—baok-to~curv« you natoToHy-ifor to'dtfys .fasliTons:

Playtox made wltfi Lycra~(jrrdlo7~comblnln"(F«heer
—hold-lH poWer with- «o(i, oool comTot-t tni .'llqlitneTn.

NOW WITH NATURAL BACK TOO. ONLY $10.951—

And see these other famous Playtex Made With Lycra Girdles

B. "Firm 'n Flattor"Tu Girdle with
oxclusiuo "V" panels—2 sots of
(irming, flnttoring olostic bands lilt
tummy in, koop wnlstlino thin.
NOW IN ZIPPER STYLES TOO.

C. "Doublo Diamonds"" panels lor
double control In the stomach,
waist, hips plus doublo, panels in
back.

All available in regular girdle style, average leg parity and long leg panty,
Prices. from$6,95 arjd up. Sizes; XS, S, M, L, (XL sizes $1,00 more)

• IRVING-TON CENTER. 1000 Springfield Av.
• UNION CENTER, 1000 S>,iyv».im! Avo.
• SIJMMI1V-OT5 Sn-lnnfloltl Av«.

• EAST ORANGE, 560 Cmtrul Av..
• LINDEN, 310 Wood Ava. N.

WESTFIELD, 84 E|m St.AS SEEN ON TV
DuPont's ntKislorod tr.-icii

150 N — • • EAST ORANGE
FAMOUS MAKE 3 CYCLE
AUTOMATIC WASHER MOO
FRIGIDAIRE 2 SPUD
AUTOMATIC WASHER *140

FRIGIDAIRE AUTO.
CLOTHES DRYER

$L00 DELUXE 3 0 " GAS -
RANGE-CLOCK/TIMER $90

FAMOUS AUTOMATIC
PRESS IRONER '40

WHIRIPOOIJLSPJED NORGE DELUXE
AUIOMATTrWASHEir 44a
FAMOUS MAKE 2 SPD
AUTOMATIC WASHER

ALL PORCELAIN DLX.
4 SPEED-WASHER M65

TAPPAH 30"
GAS RANGE M00
MAGIC CHEF DLX.
COPPER GAS RANGI

FAMOUS MAKE 3 0 "
ELECTRIC RANGE $80

DELUXE 2 SPEED
AUTOMATIC WASHER 435 FAMOUS MAKE

3 0 " GAS RANGE
30" SELF CLEANING
ELECTRIC RANGE

WHIRLPOOL 5 CYCLE
2 SPEED WASHER ^160 TOP MAKE 3 6 "

GAS RANGE
SELF CLEANING DBL
OVEN EYE CEVEL RANG!

HERE ARE MORE EXAMPLES OF THE HUNDRED!

DELUXE MULTI-CYCLE^
PORTABLE DISHWASHER G-E > 7

AIR CONDITIONER

RCA WALNUT COHSOIE
COLOR TELEVISION

2 CYCLE UNDERCOUNTER
AUTO. DISHWASHER H35 G-E 8,100 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER '140 TOP MAKE DELUXE
UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER '140

MULTI-CYCLE DELUXE
CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER '175 FEDDERS 5,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER *85I RCA 2 3 " CONSOLE
COLOR TELEVISION

DELUXE MULTI-CYCLE
UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER '125 DELUXE 8,600 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER '150 RCA 23" DELUXE
CONSOLE COLOR TV '450

FAMOUS 14,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER, '1401 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

6500 BTU AIR COND. '150 RCA -23" SWIVEL-BASE
CONSOLE COLOR TV '450

TOP MAKE 18,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

s180
FAMOUS 4500 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER '70
DELUXE 12,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER '200

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
8 8 0 0 BTU AIR COND '1701 RCA 23" LOW BOY

2 SPEAKER COLOR TV '475
CHRYSLER 6 , 0 0 0 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER *100
CHRYSLER 16 ,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER '210

ZENITH WALNUT WOOD
CONSOLE COLOR TV '375
ZENITH 2 2 " REMOTE,
CONTROL CONSOLE TV '175

EASY CREDIT TERMS * NO CASH DOWN * 3 YEARS TO PAY
Initall,-survica am extra on solo Hums.

WAREHOUSE
150 N. PARK ST.
EAST ORANGE

(NEAR
DODD ST.j
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Tips for Today's Homemaker
From Anne L. Sheclan, County Home Economist

Make color and flavor appeal an important
part of your springtime' menu plans.

One suggestion for helping you to acliieve
this goal Is Spiced Chicken. In tills recipe,
which is given below, a blehd_of 'spices and
flavorings add zest to always popular chicken.

f Another value of this dish id that chicken
is an economical choice In the market. It
is also a low calorie but valuable protein
source for the dally diet.

• "" Serve Spiced Chicken with hot, fluffy rice
and green beans. A relish dish of cottage
cheese and sliced beets are excellent ac-
companiments to the meal. —

— . SPICED CHICKEN PIECES
• 1/4 cup butter or margarine

1 onion, sliced ''
1 broiler-fryer chicken, quartered

RENT A CAR
Daily-Weekly-Monthly

INSTANT KI-M-A-CVK

Science—fhe new liberal education
Classical studies irrelevant, NCE grads told

For, as engineers, "you will
guide Its technology and
'thereby help, shape its des- •
tiny."

Dr. Krany.berg received the
honorary degree of Doctor of ifig Science. .

Letters at the exercises which
saw 610 candidates receive
li.S. degrees, 226 candidates
the -M.S. degree, and.four the
degree of Doctor of Engineer-

1 teaspoon uult
1 cup pineapple Juice
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco ,
2 teaspoons whole cloves -' v
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 cups hot cooked rice • ' • .

Heat butter In skillet; add onion and cook
until tender but Hot brown. Add chicken;
sprinkle with salt. Brown chicken on all sides,
about 20 minutes. Lower heat; add pineapple
Juice, Tabasco, cloves, and cinnamon. Simmer

_30 to 40 minutes or until chicken Is tender.
Remove-chicken pieces; mix cornstarch with
a Uttle water and stir into liquid in pan.
Bring to boil, stirring constantly. Place chicken
in pan; again and surround with hot cooked
rice.

• SLICED BEETS ANDONION RINGS
2 tablespoons water
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco
1 teaspoon salt .. • ..
2 teaspoons dried leaf basil
2 tablespoons oil
1 small onion, sliced

-1 can (1 pound) sliced beats, drained.
Blend together water. Tabasco, salt, basil

and oil. Add onion and beets. Let marinate
at l e&st 1 hour. Drain before serving.

: 4 servings. ~ • 1

An American historian who
is making a life-long study
of tile impact of technology
on society believeB Jhat "the
kind of education given today
at- our most advanced
engineering schools is the new
liberal education."

Melvin Kranzberg, head of
the graduate program in the
history of sclenco and tech-
nology Bt Case .Western Re-
serve University, in an
address prepared for delivery
to a commencement audience
at Newark College of Engi-
neering, said that " t h e clas-

culture where science and
technology advanced slowly
and obscurely, where institu-
tional change went at a snail's

confined to an aristocracy and
a small elite was trained to
Join the ruling-political and
social class.

whicli confront us today and in
the future.

"These feellngB,'.!.,. he de-
claVed, "have-led to turbul-
ence — to demonstrations and
sit-ins. Since engineering
schools have been relatively
Immune to the turbulence, it
seems reasonable to conclude
that engineering students do
not share the feeling. Tliey -
know that their education —
technical, social and human-
i s t i c— is relevant tothecUr-
rent situation and preparatory
to the real problems of the
future."

Referring to engineers as
; social revolutionaries, "and

a good deal better at it than
professed revolutionaries,"
Dr. Kranzberg said, "Discus-
sion- .of theradical social
changes, they have produced
.is likely to shock engineers,
for they are naively unaware
of the profound social t rans-
formations to which they have
contributed throughout his-
tory." He cited as one major_
example the "Negr;o Revolu-
tion" whose deeper causes he

Volkswagen introduces
the automatic

stick shift.

After lo these-many years our humble
ItTfle bug has gone automatic,

Gone is the dutch.
Gone is the wifely whine, "It's cute, but •

I can't drive it."
Goneisdn era of Volkswagendom.Sniff.
And in Its place? " —

—A-Vollcswagen-you can drive all over
lown Without shifting. '
- Only on the* highway do you shift. —

•Once, (This Is an economy move. Which,
Lafler.all, is still the name of the game.l

But you do have a choice in the matter
yoifcah drive it the easy way Idescribed
abovel-Or-you can start out In low and

'.take-lt-through the gears like a regular
_stlck shift. _ L

The milnmntlr stick shllt h nn option: '.'.
you pay a little more.

* . Bot you do a little less.

U N T V ' S O L D E S T A U T H O R I Z E D D E A L E R

~1fie Olditm&t

"That kind of education,"
Dr. Kranzberg said, " i s ob-
solete. Where'daflslcal lib-
.oral educatiorriFBtiU in force, saTcLarejiot the usually rec~
•"students are flndlng:it i rrele- ognteed ones, but which" have

technological foundations.
After tracing the history of

"the."American Negro-to date,

vant. Their, courses are out
of contactwiththemainstream
of contemporary-society__and . . _
life.. Their universities and ; which he described us havinj

lieges have not responded "-' <....*» i . i u u n ^ i;
to the problems" and^lssues

which he described as h v g _
been profoundly influenced by
invention and technology,.

Kranzberg uuld thai adding to
the frustrations of today's
Negro has' been "another
miracle of modern tecli—
nology," the television set,

"As a revolutionaryiristru-—;
ment," Kron/.berg stated,
"TV must rank alongside the
Declaration of Independence
and the Rights of Man. Into
the shabby living room of the
Negro relief client were piped—
the dreams and sugar-coated
realities of an affluent society.
He was invited to spend hours
watching how"gbobTTlfe was for
everybody else and hearing
abo'ut*ftroductB which everyone
seerndtf*' able to buy, except'
him. For die first time in
history, the disinherited could
see the affluence of the wealthy
intimately, with immediate
perception of what they wore
missing. They wanted these
things, yet were denied all
legal and socially acceptable
moans to obtain them.

"I need hardly mention the •'
-revolutionary-technologies by
which engineers made, pos-
sible the great outpouring of—
goods. And so~~we~package
wealth" and privilege for fele-
vision. .-We display It publicly
to the poor andnon-priviloEed
whom we bar from thesysterh.

_TlreiPV/Q-wond8r-why_tiiey-rlot'
and loot."

Speaking to the graduates,

Dr. Kranzberg said, ''We are
preparing engineers to deal
not only with engineering, but;
social, changes. .Ifyouareany
good as an engjncer.you are

"also a social revolutionary.'
We are only trying to make
you good social revolution-
aries. We are endeavoring to
give you the knowledge that
society and culture have
always changed; the Insight
that they always will; and

feeling that you, as an
engineer, induce them to
change ln~powerful ways.

"At the same time you be-
come acquainted-with the best
of tiie past; you obtain a work-
Ing knowledge of th'e~con-"
servatlye principle; you ac-
quire a preference for the
stability and control of the
dynamics you yourself will
set in -'motion; and you lose
your fear of the new arid the
exotic. '

"Tho engineering schools
have found no ways of predict-
ing the future, Kranzberg
concluded, "but they are as-
sociated with its commands
They have discovered ways of
anticipating its problems with
sound generalizations and the
study of fundamental physical, -
social- ahd_human concepts;
The 21st Century will belong
to your entire generation.
It will belong especially to you.

GET SET
For Fun - in - the Sun!

• Select Several stunning sunnier shifts

from a collection that is incomparable.

Delight in fabrics and styles that must

surely set a happy mood for your coming

vacation.

Prices_storr ol a sizzling v

S I M . .

Shop the

"Faalurlng Bailer, Apporml at Lowr Prlcmt"

_ ELIZABETH*
-.150ELMORA AVE.

,'289-7222
UlUly B> Sat !0-«

—W»dr b Prf. 10-0

SPRINGFIELD
°! ECHO PL*r*-

.. aHOPPINO CENTER. RT.T3I
, "374-0502

D.Uyk:|D.Uy_k:|«.ao6
Thur.. STVfUAO-9

C.C.P. 8, UHI-CARD Chorw-Plon. Avollobl.

"Most of the guys who
claim to be wheels aren't even
spokesmen." .

WHAT-YOU ARE -

If you have lived long enough
•—to~Suffer a great hurt, you are.

old enough to have sympathy
-and—understanding'— foc-your-

fellow man. Only those who
have traveled the rocky road
can tell how sorely the stones
affect the feet.

Try a little patience with the
rest of the World. Do YOUR
job without-complainingsthat
someone else is shirking rev

'sponsibllity. Give others a
chance to explain before you
start-to complain.

Move out of that little world
you live in arid see If there
isn't a lot of good you cBrtlo

-with only a minimum of effort.

&/mM FINAST FOR DOLLAR SAVINGS
ROSY RED-12ox.can

PUNCH
ORAPE or ORANOE - 1 2 o». «nr

Hl-C DRINKS

HUNT'S-8 ox. car

TOMATO SAUCE

TOMAWPASTE

4-i

BLUE LABEL-3 ox. BATHROOM

INSTANT POTATOES MARCAL TISSUE

—-Remember that selfishnes s
travels only a one-wayBtreet,
and generally a lonely one at
that. ~ . '

DOtt-UL

Pretty yoked frock with*lts~
own -.matching scarfl H6w
serendiplty-foraglrl-to wear;

, how easy for mother to make.:
>• Your own pence ofmlndwill _No._3216 comes inglrls'sizes

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2 I 9 S M I L L B U R N A V E . , M A R . E W O O D

not be found atop some moun-
tain, nor on some desert isle.

Peace will come With brother-
hood, with understanding and,
perhaps, with n common know-
ledge of sorrow, = =

"A RBSE BVJUfT OTBERHAME..
Fow of us nro unnffoctod by tho bounty of n roso. • PCJOTG nnd com-
posors hnvo found in it n <|okl miiio ol inspirntion. • YOB, ii roso is ;i
lovoly thino that only Providonr.o could hiivo croatod for tho onjoy-
niont of mankind. • And yot tho rosu, with iill its bonuty, has soinotliino
in commori with, say, » stoul plani." • Nortlior could' oxist without
wator. M Without wator tho roso would clio. And tho world would bo
thai much loss |juiuitiful..'«' So, ioo, without wntor, would tho stopl
plant. And wo would bo boroft ol many useful jincl bpnutiful products

••mndo of stool. • Tho roso . . . tho sidol plant. , . lilo it'soll. * Without
wntor and wator sorvico thoro would bu nothina.

^ COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
mi Aiiwriaiii Wulcr Works System Vimqumy

7,8,10,12,14. Sizo 8 takes 1-
7/8 yds. of 44-hich for dress
and scarf.

Free pattern is waiting for
you. Send 50 cents for our Pat-

_ tern Book which contains cou-
pon for pattenToTyeur choice.

Embroider these "It 's a
dog's life" dish towels of the
days of the week. Pattern No.
714 contains the Instructions.

-Send 40£ for each dress pat-
. tern, 30# for eachneedlework

pattern (add 5i for each pat-
tern "f6r third-class-mBilhig
and lfy for each pattern for
first class mailing), to ADD-
REY LANE BUREAU; Morris
Plains.. New' Yersey. 07950.

Getting
o new
lamp ?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Just Call

686-7700
Aik For Classified

BONELESS
BEEF ROASTS
TOP SIRLOIN

or
BOTTOM ROUND Ib.

RANCHER'S PRIDE FROZEN

Breaded Veal Patties
12 INDIVIDUAL

5ERVING5

HJSOA? PUSSY FAMILY PACKS_
(CHOICE) FOR YOUR BAR-B-QUE BURGERS

-Ground Beef
Ground Chuck
Ground Round

Ib . <S9c

3.^.1.59
3^1.89
'3^.2.49

Smoked Picnics
California Roast
California Steak

SHOULDERS ":

USD* CHOICE .
-CHUCK CUT '

39c
55c DRUMSTICKS 59

C H I C K E N P A R T S
BREASTS '•'•'«'.<•••' 59«

6 5 C LIVERS. W""'L ->»
5MPOOD SAVINOS

COD FILLETS

FRESH" I d - 5 5 C
SAVINOS (Whtrt Available

Bologna or Llverwurst *« — *-

Tasty Genoa Sa lami —«« 'M""1 '3 r" jjScjfBui •»"-'
Spicy Roth's P«pp«ronl ^9' """
Alman's B«ef Pastrami uib.89

jT IUcQIAMS

If we'renot fussy
;'23c enough...tell us . -

If you evar find wa'ua mlssod • ohtnci
lo ba luiiy, wa with you'd loll ua. Wi

want lo ba tha luulatl mail depart'
evar aaenr^TtT"

_prov«loyoulh«lyou
"" - oomallttl.

JnustZo' rwnusH utoovcs

CALIFORNIA
FRESH-CRECN

FLORIDArLORIDA «S]̂ % M4%

Oranges JUHB0SIZE 1U ' O ' 49 <

Florida Corn 5 2 9 -

Yellow Squash 2 2 9 <» THt
ri»«u««i '•—"

COW MANURE
MICItlOAM -

PEAT HUMUS

OAKDIN OlPAMMINt * . .
nu

I" TURFNIASTER C
OllNDMB MRK

I " CRASS SEED ; IV

Hnast
1UPIRMARKITS

Hellmann's
MYNMISE

Campbell's Soup

Montini Tomatoes
IMPORTED

( 2H.J
'or. em

White Potatoes
6:1.00FINAST

IMUL

Cut Beets
RICHMOND Oil.."

Oeuu
Sweet Peas

FINAST
MEO..SMAU 6 J.1.00

B&MBeans
OVEK-
MKED 5 .1.00
Pineapple Ji

FINAST

.wsiwoNbmotr WOZIN tooos

Granulated Sugar
FINAST

FRENCH O - $ |
Clorox Bleach

AMERICA'S |
FAVORITE

FRIES
Chopped Broccoli
Leaf or Chop'd Spinachi

8 ^
Facial Tissues

6'1.00

Finast Creem Rite
FishCakes
Shrimp Dinner

PINEAPPLE-ORANOE, J L 6 o I ' J l
PINEAI>PLe-.GRA>EFRUIT O canl I .

I pint $17 pint $ |
clnr. I

2 8 o r . g e e
pkgi. OS

HtAlXH A BMUrV AIDS
Wllklman tlalnUit Sl««l in llt

BLADES :.
VASELINE

89c
I . . .H*'49<S

SOFT

HI IMI.1.0

FINAST SHAMPOO T.! ,^U I
i ib..

p i WITH THIS COUPO
Hot Dog
b

Dog
Hamburger Rolls

l5

' Salada Tea B .
Fig Newtons N*"!C0

Diet-Rite Cola

F OoodihruSo»./-Juti»BlhW

SPRINGFIELD • 727 Morrl. Turnpike

•lut
itt.

C«U|t«H HAl UiJllMabll «l ttifi*t flrtull

AJulli o«ly-ll«ll 1 *4t».»
Oaad thru M » Jun«

osrA

Dipr. sun* SAVINOS

"""" ,,i5'X.49c
Kraf l IWuensler 3llc« "C43C

Sliced Swiss
Skim M i l k »ooKHDt

Coftago Cheese

OVIN-miSH SAKIHY

lemon Pie i " 1 * ^
VIMUII - Pldlti or OraHg« J 4 u ,

Pound Cake ̂ :

Scott Napkins
JUMBO. f t . i^ ' l O i l

180 ASSORTED •«> **«*• I t U V

Assorted Household!
linear Plastics . -

15 qt. botorated Waits Baikal
3 pc. Mixing Bowl S«t

)5-Hl. Twin 5pouH><ill
Raclangular Dlih Van
3*1 ol 4 k* Cub* Trayi

18-qt, Utility Tub

your'
choice2*1

. CHOWltV nr
AKIUOO

. mvim WAN HPICIAI or THI WIIK .
3 QUART SIZE - K E f r 6.50 VALUE

COVERED-SAUCE PAN °"" '4.99

lo> <NI riH«l( 1UH«H«««I» NIM1IV YOU, CAUl
M. v, 344-iorii N. j . stymroi

Prlcal oll«cllv« ol all ilom («»t»pl f, 38ih SI. Manhallan ani
Fluai)) thru SMi<iay, Jum Blh. W. t.n.va Ihi light to limi
No! Mi«omlbl<) for tvooarophkol erron.

. IRVIKGTON - 1301. Springfield Avenuu



Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

. ' EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNP1KE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

PASTOR WARREN W. WEST
." Todays— 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal under
the direction of Mrs. Warren Wurster, '„

Friday — 6:30 p.m., women's CIBSS dinner.
Sunday — 9;45 a.m., .Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 mm., morning wor- .
ship. Pastor West preaching. Junior Choir Is
held at the same hour under the direction of
Mrs. Robert Donson. 5:30 p.m., young peo-
ple's meeting; Junior Choir rehearsal., 7p.n\.y
evening Gospel service; congregational-sing-
ing, special music and a message by Pastor
West. Nursery care at both services.

Monday r- 7 p.m.," visitation program.
Tuesday ~ 8 p.m., Women's Missionary

Society meeting.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
— METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
- SPRINGFIELt)

"JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR .
Today - 2 p.m.', final session of the Northern

New Jersey Annual Conference at Drew Uni-
versity. " - •

Saturday — 1 0 u n , to 7 p.m., church
picnic, at Nomahegan Park in Cranford; ~

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trlvett
Chapel; Thomas Lalugba speaking. 9:30 turn.,
Church_School for all ages. 9:30 a.m. German
language~""servlce; sermon: "New_Relation-_
shTp." Text: JameB*J:22j' Emanuel Schwing
preaching. 11 a.-m.," divine worship: sermon: _
"ThiB-RolB of thft Church In Development In
Tropical Africa," Thomas Lalugba speaking.
Mrr Lalugba, an MA candidate' at Drew Upî _

tly In frnm t.lhpHa. WflBt Africa.

'Suppoi* YOU explain why h»'» wrong lo
•kip Sunday School thli morning to play
bai.balll '

~ ST. JAMES
4 S^-SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. C'OYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND
REV. RICHARD NARDONE

'ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday - Confessions from 4 to 5:30

p.m., and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ,,
Sunday---Mas8es at 7,, 8:15 and 9:30 anc|

10:45 a.m., noon and 5 p.m.
Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and .8 a.m.

, Confessions, Monday after Novena devotions.
-Arrangements musti be made in advance.

Sherrill Bontempo
wed Saturday in
St. James Church
Miss Sherill L. Bontempo, daughter of

-.Mr, and Mrs. Emlle Bontempo of Springfield,
wasv. married Saturday to Paul G. Boeger-
Bhausen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Boeger-
Bhausen of Short Hills. „.

The Rev. Richard M. Nardone officiated,
at the ceremony In Saint. James Church,,
Springfield. ' . '"'••••..

Lysbeth Hattersley served as maldof honor.
Bridesmaids ^were Barbara Moore and Jo«.
ann Jean's; Junior bridesmaid, Wendy Sara-
cen, and flower girls, Carol Thompson and
Lisa Bontempo. Gary Boegershausen served
as best man. Ushers were William Keenan
and Fred Lee. - . ••<•..,, .
• A reception followed at the Governor Morris
Inn, MorristownV ; -

Mrs. Boegershausen-was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton- Regional-High School and Is
employed with Chubb and Son, Short Hills.,
Her 'husband graduated from Millbum High
School, attended Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, and Is with the Millbum Police
Department.

Dinner will honor

'Thursday, June 6, 1968-

y
.Monday - 8 p.ml, Methodist -Men, game

nighty . - •'-" '
Tuesday"-"11 a,m.. Woman's Society of

Christian Service. 8 p.m. official board,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO. "LUTHERAN
HOUR" and TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

THE REVEREND K. J.STUMPF,PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m., choir. • • -
Trinity Sunday - 8:30 u p , , worship. 9:30.

a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes. 10:45 '
a.mrrHoly-Gommunlon. Sermon topic at both
services: "Our God Is Complete." 12:30
p.m.-Holy Cross picnic at-Nomahegan Park.

Monday - 8 p.m., board of stewardship,

Tuesday - 8-p.m., Sunday School tedchers.
Wednesday - 1:15 p.m. ladies' Bible hour.

- — TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM ~ ~ ~
AN AEFILIATEOEaMEJUNiONOF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. 8i SHUNP-IKERD.

SPRINGFIELD

ABSENCE); RABBI MARSHALL S.vHURWlTZ.
. - . _ CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Sermon topic: "More Than Israel
Has Kept the Sabbath."

Saturday — 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
serivce..Sermon Topic: "The Fourth Book/1

Monday.— 7 p.m., Sisterhood donor dinner
at the Chantlcler, Millburn. _

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH —
MORRIS1 AVE. AT MAIN ST..SPRINGFIELD

MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS.
JOSEPH T.HOURANI

. _Today '- 7 P-wi..' GlrlB* Choir-rehearsal,
"8 p.m., Senior CEolr rehearsal; :

Saturday - 11 a.m. m 3 p.m., strawberry
festival on tliB"Purlnh House-grounds;

930 C h h S f i i

former presidents
The 10th annual donor dinner of the Sister^

n<M2d or Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield,
will be held Monday, at 7 p.m. alfliie Chaiitl^
cler in Millburn. • _. ..._._. -—"-—
= T h e Sisterhood will take this occasslon to
honor the current president, Mrs. Leonard-

—Waldt^-Past-presldenU-wllLalsoJie-honorelL.
-Thpy are Mrs. Harry Lowy Jr., Mrs. Philip
Ames, and Mrs, Saul Snepar, all of Spring-
field; Mrs. Harold Kaufman of Freehold and
Mrs. David Goldfarb of.Unlon.

Mrs. Lewis Gneli i s chairman, assisted
by "̂ Vtrsr Herman Horowitz; .Mrs. Charles
Relsner, in charge of reservations; Mrs. Leo
Heller, table decorations; Mrs. Rose Wort-
man, door prizes, and Mrs. Martin Geltman,
donor credit. .

Entertainment for the evening will be pro-
vided by tlie "Music-rafters," a professional
troupe from Livinston.

THE NAME OF THE GAME lS _̂__OUtH' lFlhe title of a'young__
people_s conference to be. held—June_28 and 29 at Clinton Place-

_Junlor High School, Newark. -Costs of the .conference are being
met'Byvthe -sale, of- candy, suctrai the boxes being purchased by

roldi^lebesklnd, right,_fl_Sprlngfleld resldenrand preaidejuof
Clinton Avenue Merchants AssoclatlonrShown with, him ape, from
left, Joseph Riley, Ronald, King and Joseph Prayer, an associate
in Llebesklnd's business. The candy sale was arranged by Marty
Novlch of Springfield. ' ' .. ; •• - • . _ ~ •

Woman's Glub holds tea

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL—
HIGHWAY 22"

'„ REV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD. PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m., choir. • • ...
Sunday - 9:45_aim., Sunday School; Adult

School-(nursery), 11 a.m., morning worship.
• 6 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m., evening worship.
™ Monday - 1 p.m.. Cottage Prayer.

Wednesday - 8 p.m., prayer^andBible study.

OUR LADY OFJLOURDES
CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REVr GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

_ . • - l ! ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday - Masses at-7, 8, 9:15, 10:3Q a.m.

and 12 noon. •• ___
...-Weekdays --Masses at 7:30 and 8 a.m.

H l d M

300

y
Holydaya - Masses at 6, 7; 8 and

- Miraculous -Medal Novena Monday at. 8 p.m.
Benediction during-die school year, on Fri-
days- at: 2i30 pjn.-Baptisms on Sunday at.
2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4to<5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

•ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
.S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV."CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR —
Today _-_8_ajn.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday - 1 p.m.. Church School Choir

rehearsal. —
Sunday^- 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, U a.m.,

worship service. • 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship. 7 pan.. Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

JFOR QUALITY and VALUE

DIAMONDS
—WATCHES

RINkSETS
CHARMS

W E S L E Y ^ -
173 Mountain AwtT* SprlngllWld

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes
for allion'a gradedbasls for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 17 are. taught
In the Chapel and Parish House.-Nursery

-^service is-provld^ fofctoddljjrs-ages-Land 2
In the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., identical
church .worship services. The Rev. Bruce..W.

—Evans . will preach at both services. 12:15
p.m., corporation meeting. 7:30 p.m., Church

, Nlght,~Toplc: "Christ in the City." The Rev.
Blaine Cralg_and the Crusader. Boy Choirs
from the Rosevllle Church of Newark "Will
present the program.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., session meeflng.

Plan fight to keep
clothing untaxed

l- THe" New'jersey Retail ClothUrs-and-Fur- .
nishers Association said this week it is
"launching an alfcpUt effort to stimulate public
opposition to any Atenipt to remove clothing
from the-llstof Jtsms exempt from New 5er-
sey's 3 per cent state sales tax."

The 1,500-member association, comprised
principally of retailers of mens* and boys*
clothing, led the successful drive to exempt
clothing in 1966.

~ Its new campalgn,_accordlng to Sidney
Schleslnger of West NewTYork, association
president, "is being undertaken in the face of
public comments by Gov. Richard J. Hughes and
others In Btate government to the effect that
removal of clothing from the exempt list is
one "of the steps being considered in order to •
increase the sales tax yield,

"Clothing was exempt in the firftLplace.H.
- Schlesinger said, "after it had been amply

demonstrated that clothes~Hte just as much a
necessity of life as food and shelter."

Mrs.-Dwyer -u-rg'e's

"for new, oufgoi
A Tea for the new and out going executive

boards of the Mountainside Woman's Club
was given last week at the home of newly-

Bd-preslderit,-Mrs,-Lewis:Strohmeyer;of:
390 Creek Bed rd., it was announced this
week. .

Mrs. Strohmeyer, announced that .the new
.board will meet at the home of Mrs. Don-
ald Hancock, 1325 Summit Lane, Mountaln-
slde, at-12i3O p.ms next-Wednesday.

" STRAW HAT DAY
May-15 is considered by many well-dressed

men to1'be the official date on which it Is
permissible to start wearing straw-hats-for
the summer season.

Elaine Armstrong
will marry student
Mr. and Mr. Ellis L. Armstrong of 109

:Higfr Point Springfield, have announced the
engagement .of their daughter, Elaine, to
Michael M. Jannelli, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Michael R. Jannelli of 24^peBary pi., Summit
—Miss Armstrong attended Utah State Uni-
versity In Logan, Utah, where she was presi-
dent-of Tier sorority. Alpha Omicrpn PI. She

"' pn-Rontly pngntilng Rorlwlay S<-rrPfnrlBl
College^

MISS ELAINE ARMSTRONG

s ^Let Summer
Go ToYourHead...

PSB£iIA
tmth o«_>umm«r l

— O n . Tu.». 8, W«d. o n l y - ^
Shampoo & Set-n......... . . . $2)75
Psrmansnt.. ,rsg. $16... .Now 10.95

Micheio's
Distinctive Coiffures
240 MorrU Av«. Springfield

DR 9-6460

national unity effort
Rep.-Florerice P. Dwyer (R-12thDistrlct) has

urged a three-step effort to Improve com-
munication among people, deepen the sense of
community Involvement, and restore national
unity about the country's goals and purposes.

She told a Memorial Day crowd at the dedi-
cation of the new Roseland Post Office that the
three steps are closely related and symbolized

• in the mean_ag_of_Memorlal DayamToithe1 _K>BI
—office-dedication.-—=- : ' . - . ' , - • -
— CongresswomanlDwyer was the principal

-speaker at;.!h~e dedication ceremonies. Em-
phasizing both "the greatness of America" and'
the "serlous-trouble—whlch-the Nation faces.

-^=sbe;iaaid_the-.coun.tryr requires "the undei__"

Jannelli-is attending Fairleigh Dickinson
University where he is treasurer of his
fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega. He is majoring
In business administration.

No date has been' set for the wedding.
ijlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlS

FAMILY
LIFE TODAY

By Mabel G. Stol+e,
County Home Economist

CREATIVE RAINY DAY PLAY
A hot or rainy summer's day Is Just the

time for you and your-children to take ad-
vantage of our wonderful world of-books.
You can do this at home or by visiting your
local public library. It's one way to explore

--—many unknown places, learn about other people
and the miracles of the' animal kingdom.

:,...«. Looking, at books with your children can
thus be fun, stretchrlmagination and Increase

. learning. Interesting stories and conversation
-with other-children and adults will also be

]H provided. . -_̂  ..___ -__. ^ . _
If you and your 7child~reid a story about

another youngster, It will help him learn to
identify with other children. In. this way,
he will,also learn about the roles other mem-
bers play In the family. '<

Help your child create his own book some
rainy day. Cut bright pictures out of a maga-
zine or travel folder. About four pictures
will make a book. You can make a book
about babies, food, dogs.-carsi other coun-
tries or any subject^ho-deslresj—A-story
depleting a comparison of big and small
things or tall and short things is fun. Paste
pictures on heavy paper or cardboard from_
fatifer/s laundered shirt and punch two holes
ln-itr Faced with yarn or string, j t will make
a book your youngster will shovrhis friends
and cherish for months to come. •

MBS LOIS E. I

Miss Lois E.Bosh
to wed on July 13
Mrs. Marjorie.Wolfo Basbof 22CUntonaveM

Springfield, has- announced the engagement of
her daughter, Lois Eleanor Bash, to Guy
Heywood Hutchings, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwln

_Hutchlngs_otWlnchester, Mass. _
Miss Bash Is also the daughter of Rev.

James^H. Bash of Woodstock, Vt. Shejfl__
attending Salem State College, Salem. Mass.
Hutchings is a student at Northeastern Uni-
versity, Boston, Mass.'
—The wedding^will take place on J u l y j i l n
Winchester, Mass.

S • Charge for pi ctures
£ . ' _ _._ ' . '. '

_j§ There i s ""cfcliarge of $3 for
S wedding and engagement pictures,

no charge~fbr the an-
nouncement, _y/hethor with or
without a-picture. "Persons sub-
mitting wedding _or_ engagement

- BACHELOR PRESIDENT
President James Buchanan was the only

President of .the United States who was un-
married while In office. ' i

= ment or include a note, asking
I . .thafthey be billed. /

COLLEGIATE 'SHOW AND
~ orrar-IJHWn-denwnBtrate

l i j t t N

of Springfield, right, and John Rasmussen-
Wnmlng device, product of ajemeoter-

IS A FRIENDLY CALL ENOUGH?
Tho'naw n«lglibor« will b* glad to m»«1

'you. And they'll wont to vlait with you...'
laUr. Rlfhtnow, tti»y n»»d aom*tfilng
mor«-d ll«to( KhooU oVid church«i, util-
ity compdnlaa' talaphon* numbam... all th*'
Information on* n«<idt on arriving In a
ttrang* city. So b» a (rland Indaad. A
Walcoma Wagon ho»t««» will call at your
f»qu»»l to provlda all thU and glftn a» wall.

Malta your walcoma war mm) whan naw
nalghbor» arrlva. Coll Walcoma Wagon at

^ O T B ^ C

3ncem and Involvement of all our
.people-;!'.; _ _

"Now, more than ever before, we,need^ia^=
—̂ tional •unity on the goals and purposes of-our_

country, specifically as they relate to die
preservation and extension of-freedom at home
and abroad, and agreement, too, on the means of
achieving these goals," Mrs. Dwyer declared.

"TblB national unity can only be based on a
highly developed sense of community/^ an
awareness that our personal Interests and
destinies' are closely bound up with those of our

' neighbors at-home and our fellow citizens
throughout the-natlon. -

"Community, In turn, depends upon conw
munlcatioh, tho exchange of Information and
ideas which are tho materials, out of which we
can build the understanding which leads to
community and national unity."

IT'S ACADEMIC
Woodrow Wilson, who wrote his doctoral

dissertation for Johns Hopkins "University
on congressional politics, didn't visit Washing-
ton once while he was compiling and writing
his thesis.

OI r B i r L»awn oe imwBirayc UIOXL••am.ymtfmj.jiifcHn «•.•...•••••)_ . - ^ » . . ^ t p&vuu^^. u& t.j_w_._aufcw*—.
lniigTienior project at Newark.Collegeof-Englneerlng, at a receri<_demonatratlon,for:gthef
"NCE"—jl-"'i ' ^ ••"• " — ' * - = r = - r - . v _ - -• • • • = . - -

i JOHNSON'S ARTS & CRAFTS i
_J" . Wo hove who* you nead In... _T

* ARTISTS ft HANDICRAFTS MATERIALS J
* CR 3-5857- 447 Springfield Ave. *
H" ---'- -- iummit . *"

* • • • * • • : • • + + + A + * A* * * * ^

ALOHA, HAWAII
With All Its Chorm

Awuitu Your Arrlvult
WSCOVCn AMERICA

Dlveovtfrth* magical charm dfriifltiiagorQaout
Uland«. Wv'll mal<« all traval arrtingomantii
ta nova you t lm* und monay.

Springfield travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAkGE

bR 9-6767
.250 Mountain Ave., Sprlngllald, N.J.

Red, white & blue chip
Investment

Only
certain Americans

can buy new
Freedom Shares

ASK WHERE Y O U Z J

WORK OR BANK

Buy XJ. S. Savings
Bonds, new '•
Freedom

"EXTAS!" METHOD
OF ELECTROLYSIS ~
EXCLUSIVELY AT S.P.A.' —•
is our wonderful wny-to HIIWIPHH femininity. Let

our expert clcctroLngiBtii nnd the modern niiracle

of tliiH aiifc, effective method of permanent hair'

removal, reveal the Hiuootli i)erfection of your

face, arms and legN. Do will for your appointment

with beauty at" 370-7000, ext 343. Beauty Salon,

East WiiiR, ' . v

Millburn & Short Hilln AvmuieH, Sprinpfllold

MORRIS'S
filial ,

reductioms
NEVER BEFORE ANYTHING LIKE

THESE SPECIAL GROUPS

FUR STORAGE—lowest tttel Call 37*7333 for bond«d g
MILLBURN: Millbum Aw. i f E j j e x S t OpM Evu, Mon, & Thurs. to 9 PJL

\
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Joan M. Evans becomes bride
Saturday in St. Michael Church

St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union,
was the setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Miss Joan Mary Evans, dough-

' ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Evans of 253
KawameelJ dr.. Union, to - David-Thompson
Olson of'\Oceanport, son of Mr. and Mrs.
HowardC, Olson of Annandale, Va. „.

The Rev; Jerome—Fitzpatrick-officlated at
die A p.m.'. ceremony. A reception followed
at Wleland's^teak HouserMounralnBldeT" '~
" The bride's father escorted his daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Ann Egan of New Brunswick
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mary Ann Sullivan of Rumsori, Eileen Mary
Shannon of Kenilworth and Elizabeth Ann Evans
of Roselle Park, sister-in-law of the bride.:.

Daniel Deetsch of Lansing, Mich, served
as best man. Ushers were John Evans Jr.

1 h r i b i d B
Gordon Medlll.-of-X)ceanport and Karl Olson
of Annaridale, Va., brother of the groom.
,_ Mrs. Olson, who was graduated from
Georgian Court College, Lakewood, where she
received a B,A, degree, Is a member .of
Sigma Phi Sigma and Kappa Gamma Plj_

Her_husbandrwho"was graduated from the
"University of. Louisville, with a B.S.E.E.

degree, received an M.S.E. degree frorn the
University of Michigan."He is a member of
Delta Upsllon and Phi Kappa Phi fraternities

' and Is employed on the. technical Btaif of
Bell Telephone Laboratories.

"" Fallowing a wedding trip to St. John's and
Puerto Rico, the couple will reside in Long

~~_ B r a n c h . '"•• ' . . ; '

~~MissMary Or ell
becomes bride in
Grace Lutheran

MRS. DAVID T. OLSON

Marriage planned
for Rindldi-Fried
Stephen' Fried, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

-jamln Frlpri nf Flennnrrmrnflfi.-Union, who.

DeGeorge-Hussey
wedding conducted
Saturday in Union

" A ^ ^ • - . - -Thursday.' June 6, 1960- •

S7 Eileen '•Ma"r^Q^rtryvi5'"mx3rrTe"d

May 25 to Edward Fv̂ Burice
_ _ M 1 B S ) Eileen Mary Cbnry, daughter tof Mr.

and" Mrs. William T. Conry of 2034 Balmoral
aVe., Union, was married May 25 to Edward
Francis Burke, son of Mrs. Frances Burke
of Clifton, and die late Mr. Burke, -•>.

Msgri John O'Brien^ of Jersoy City of-r
ficiated at die nuptial mass and ceremony
in St. Michael's Ctiurch, Union. A reception
followed at die Club Navaho Manor, Irvlngton.

The bride's~father escorted his, daughter.
•Miss Maureen A; Conry of Union served
as maid of honor for. her sister'. Brides-
maids were Mrs. William Wild of East Orange,
Miss Ellen Farmer of South Orange, Miss
Barbara DICataldo of Newark and Miss Anne
Monadato ofUnlqn,. . , "

ETTKolpir'Saanl of Clifton served as best
mam-Ushers included John Smith 'of Hazlet,
Robert Pohl of Clifton, Raymond Taylorjjf
Prospect Park and Gerard Manning of Clifton.

Mrs. Burke, who was graduated from Arch-
blshlp Walsh High School, Irviqgton and Lyons
Institute, Newark, attended J>eton Hall Univer
slty. She Is a medical laboratory technician
employed by four internists lni>outb Orange.'—

Her; husband,-who attended Kansas State
University, served in die United States Army.
He is attending Seton Hall University and is
employed as a supervisor of Dnta Services
for ITT, New York'Clty. - ~ ; '

Following a honeymoon trip to California, -
the couple will reside in Roselle-Park.

Wis"Tust graduated from Rutgers University
with honors, will marry Linda Rinaldi, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Rinaldi.

The couple will honeymoon In Florida.
On their return, Fried will take a position^

with the Bankers trust Co. of New—York
as a financial analyst. "'
T h e future groom's father is Republican

County Committeeman -of the 20th District
and the future bride's father Is Republican
Committeeman of the 34th District.

-1=.

Elks Ladies slate
annual card jparfy
The Ladles Auxiliary of Union-Lodge 1583

of the Order of Elks will hold its annual card
party tomorrow evening, at 8:30 at the Elks
Clubhouge,_2£LCJiestnut St., Union.

Mrs. Joseph Mlland, card party chairman,
will be assisted by~Mrs. Raymond Struening,
Jr., co-chairman. Members of the committee
are' Mrs. Joseph Strohmenger, Mrs. Frank
Marzlano, Mrs. Fred Klein, Mrs. Robert
Smith, Mrs. Stanley Tabor, Mrs. Walter Kray-
er and Mrs. Nicholas Simile.

Refreshments will be served. Tickets may
be purchased at the door.. The public is In-
vited. There-will be table prizes, and players
arejequested to bring cards. ~

~Sisterhobd, MenVClub
set meeting, installation
Leo" Workman, of South Orange will be "in-

stalled as president" of the Men's Club at
Congregation Ahavath Achim Blkur Cholim,'
Irvlngton, this Saturday at 9:30 p.m. Enter-
tainment will be provided and-refreshments
will be served. The entire membership-1B

MRS. ROBERT HUSSBY-

Miss Rosemarle DeGeorge, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. John DeGeorge of 319 Nottingham
way. Onion, was married Saturday afternootr~
to Robert Hussey, son of Mr. Joseph Hussey
of 244-Delaware -ave., Union, and the late
Mrs. Stella Hussey. —

The Rev. Joseph Ward officiated at the
4 p.m. ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catho-
lie Church, Union. A reception followed at
Thomm's in Newark. •--"'•. ~

The bride's father, escorted bis daughter.
Miss Dlaoe Lorey served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. JoanTepe. Mrs.
Sandy Glordanoand Mrs. Ana Charles, cousin
of the bride. Junior bridesmaids wereiMiss

Nuptials conducted
for-Miss Senatore
to John A. Pingor
Miss Emily - Rose Senatore, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Senatore of 605 Bea~
nlngton dr.. Union,—was-niarrled Saturday
afternoon-at a-nuptlal-mass to John Andrew
Pingor, son of—Mr. and Mrs. John Pingor
of 101 East Westfleld ave., Roselle-Park.

The Rev. Joseph Ward officiated at the
i.m. "ceremony in Holy Splrlt_ Roman
,c Church7~Dnlbn. A reception followed

in the Chantlcler in Millburn.
Miss Carol Mocci of Hazlet, cousin of the'

bride, served as maid of honor, and Mrs.
Robert Saraco of Colonia, sister of the bride,

~ served as matron of honorrBrldesmalds were -
Mrs. Louise Adamuslk of Fords and Miss
Amy Mocci of Mntawon, cousins of the bride;
and Miss Ruth Gorman of Cranford.

George Walker of Roselle Park served as
best man. Ushers Included Robert Saraco of
Colonia, brother-in-law oi_ the bride; peter
Pingor of Roselle"Park, cousin of the groom;
Donald Maul of Colonia and -H. Phillip'Unan-
ski of Wost Keansburg. ^ >••
. Mrs; Pingor, who was graduated from Bene-

dictine Academy, Elizabeth, attended Lyons
Institute-In Newark. She"is employed in the
medical services, depar tment of Scherlng
Corp., Union.

Her husband is employed in me sales'
-division of Thompson Ravmo Woo bridge Corp.,
Newark. - ~ ' «JZ.'-

Following a honeymoon trip to Florida,

MRS. EDWARDTrBURKE

Karen L Kolaska
plans JulyT3date

The
MRS. GERALD 3REIDIGAN

Grace -Lutheran-Ghruch, JUnion,

John Natalewicz, Bob Picclrlllo,.._
George, brother of the bride, and Jqhn'jpepe.
Mark Blkby, nephew of the groom, was -ring
bearer. • ' _

Mrs. Hussey, who was graduated from Union
High School and Dollcor Beauty Academy,
Is employed by Bonnie's House of Beauty,
Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
•—^-High School and Programming Systems In-

stitute, is employed . as a programmers

lnvlted.to attend. -=•
The Sisterhood of die congregation will meet

on June 11 at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Irving Alper will
preside. Plans will be discussed for the sum-
mer sale.- —' • ~

HEED A . J O B T R w d »h» Help Wonl.d ••cllon.
BatUr • I l l l . . . let proapvctlve •mploy«r« toad
oboutyou. Coll«B«-7700 (orat<< P« word Employ
m«nl-Wontod atfTj3,20 (minimum)

the. setting Saturday afternoon for the wedding
of Miss Mary Ann Orell,. daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. Rego H. Orell of 2714 Academy rd.,
Union, to Gerald Breldlgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James ̂ reidigan of Dover,

The Rev. Henry von Spreckelsen officiated
at the 4:30 p.m. ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed at die Florham Park tan, Flprham"Park.

Mrs. Barbara Pearse of Colonia served as
matron" of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids-

—were-Mlss-Phyllis-TAnteramo-and-Miss-Marle-
Santeramo, bom of Union. —

. Robnrt Breldlgan of Plttsgurgh, Pa. served
as best man" for. bis brodier. Ushers were
John LaVerjrof^Morrlstown and J[ack Stracker
of Dover. •• ;—

'-' Mrs. Breldlgan, who ~ was graduated from
Union High School, recently completed her

_ Junior year at Newark State College, where-
she Is majoring In general elementary edu-
cation. - . —

__ _ Her: husband, who wna grnriuated from Dover
- Senlor-Hlgh-School, completed tliree ye5rs;ln

the U.S. Army. He is employed by 4he De-
partmentjf dje-Army," Pifcatuiny""Arsendl,-

; MetropoUtan Newri Co., New York City.
Following a honeymoon to Puerto Rico and

die Virgin Islands, die couple will reside In
Clark. • • . - _ _

Annualfestival-set
by Sharorr group

_. Sisterhood plans
meeting Monday
The Sisterhood of the Congregation Beth

Shalom, Union, Will hold an open board meeting
'Monday at 10 a.m. in Bardy Hall. '

The meeting, an orientation and planning
meeting"for the forthcoming year, will be
conducted by Mrs. Sidney SUverman, a past
president of the Central New Jersey Branch

"of the National Women's League,...
Highlighted-during the meeting will be pro-

gramming, Hebrew School and youth activities
ways and means < and; education. These ses-

MISS JUDITH POLKOW1TZ

M., J. Greenwood
sets date in "August

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Polkowitz of Roslyn-
Helghts, N.Y. have announced die engagement
of tlielr daughter, Judith -M.. Polkowitz. to
Michael J. Greenwood, son of Mri and Mrs. M.
Arthur Greenwood of 450 Colonial ave.. Union.

The bride-elect, who received a B.S. degree
from Boston University School of Education,
is a teacher in Westbury, L J, She will teach
In a New Jersey schoollnthe-faUi-

Her -fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School arid~from Rutgers University,
New~Brunswlck, where he received an A.B.
degree, Is a senior at.Seton HaJULaw School.
He is a member of Phi Alpha Delta law fra-"
ternity and will be employed this summer as
a student assistantln die U.S. Attorney's office.

- An August wedding Is planned In Plalnview,

Son born to Crimmins'
Ah eight-pound, two-ounce son, Thomas Mi-

chael Crimmins III, waS-hom Aprir29;"1968,
• . - ,„ . „ . . , , • •-„- , . „ . , to Lt. and Mrs. Thomas M^Crlmmins Jr.
sions wUl-be-conducted by Mrs. DavidSchul- o f Charleston Heights, S.C7He Joins a-slster,
man, Mrs. Bernard Kirsh, Mrs. Seymour Platt, _ K u j ^ u Mr^# Crimmins istbe former"
M ~ - George Pashkow, J^rs,^am Rabkln, , ,lnHn

yMnBon, daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. FrankMrs.
""Mrs. Morris NiewirthTT^rs. ^

Mrs. Robert Prussack, and Mrs. Max Schwartz.
. AIL members of Sisterhood are invited to
attend. Luncheon will be served, -

Mason of Elizabeth. Her husband is die son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Crimmins Sr. of
Steib terrace, .Union.

SELVA.DAWCe-fOO'TWEAR

oyex^^T- \._ ^_—~
~ Following a honeymQon—trip-to Bermuda,

thilcouple will reside in Union. ____
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii II tiiiTmtmiiniiitiiiiimititiiiM

Sharon Chapter 249, Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold its annual strawberry festival
at die Masonic Temple 1912 Morris aye..
Union, June 13. " -' " ' •

!__Mrs. Wilfred Haines, associate matron,
is general chairman. She has announced mat
refreshments will be served from 7:30 ito
9 : 3 0 p . m . ••• — • • - - '

The—committee-assisting will be-Mrs,--.
Willltun Wenslau, Mrs. James Serfass, Mrs.

. George Riffel, Mrs. Albert Roentgen, Miss Tentative plans for a-tnembershipteaWeTe
Wilma F, Taylor, Mrs. William Price, Mrs._ made by the Brandeis University-Women's __ _
Ernst Koerner, Mrs.There.atLNusser, Mrs. Committee at a meeting held recehtly-at die B'nBl ZioiTaudltoHum, Chan- -
Harry GuentherrMrs.-Agnes Grossman, Mrs. homo pf Mrs; Philip-SWulsky,-presidents—^^- cellw avenue. Newark, June
Richard Anderson and Miss Jacquellne_Bau- Members o f the cnpimittee.Myhiai works '17 afl'2 P.m.—l^.:^ r r z r

in~support-of-the-uhlyerslty^library, Inciuuo ' " Mrs. Slmon-Gohen of Uhlon
Mrs. Mureov ManteU-of-UnTonr Mrsrlsadore .—will-be-installed as president.

MISS KAREN L. KOLASKA
' Mrs. Viola Kolaska of- 56 Ehnwood ave..
Union, has announced~lhe engagement of her
daughter, Miss Karen. Linda'Kolaska^to Leo
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. beo Schmidt of
Divine, Tex. • - -'--"-- :-

„ __The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School and-Centetiary College,
Hackettstown, earned a "B.B.A. degree from
MiamiUniverslty inFlorid(u~She is employed
by Fireman's Fund hisurance Co., Houston,
Tex. -

Her fiance, who was graduated from Deyine
High School in Devine, Tex. and Texas A

_and M College, where he received a chemi-
cal engineering degree. Is employed as a

"a i se ic l engineer fbr JohirMBHBviller^
" A July 13 wedding i s planned in St. Mi-
chael's Church, Union. ' —'

-Brandeis Women's unit
-plens-membership tea

Charity League
sets installation
The Bryna Friedman Char-

ity League will hold its annual
iqstojlntlon—luncheon .jind

!s-^—r-atrawberry—festival—at_die_

EEDWARDS—
• • -UAZYBO>ieS

The

hdrge_for pte.tores

is a charge of"$3

on to-WiHidm

for 1

For Wom,,,: '
APPEGMO • TROVLINCS

- • MIRACLE TRED
• CLINIC NURSES.OXFORDS

• BAREFOOT FREEDOM ,

DerlJi1. P...e..pi.on. Attu.only F l l l l j '

C«M|iUt« L in , a( O«t+iop«dic Fsalwaur

' 1010 Itu

O«,n M»
»n( Aw,.

fH. I ! . . .

5 weTldlng ond onga'gmnferiTpicturos.
B There is no charge for the an-
g nouncement, whether with or
g without a picture. Persons sub-

§ niitting wedding or .engagbment
1 pictures may enclose the $3 p'ay-

g ment or include a note asking
1 that they be billed,
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllt

— - An elghtruoun^, eight-ounce son JErJc Wil-
liam Hughes, was born May 31rl968ratOver"-
look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
WUliam R. Hughes of 662 CaVlyle pi., Union.
M Hughes Is the former Joanne Guerln.

Posnock_otLinden •aBoh!Mrar'iyerner Steinberg -
Of-blndeucfrhOBe- interested. lit the-flctl.Vltre'B

—of the otganizption were requested fe-cftH-' .
MU 7-198">.

APARTMENT "VACANT? Rent u F-A-S-T wiih
low.coit cloislflfid. Call 686-7700 bttfore you
forget! . I

^Other-fttticers to-be lnstallod^
'"arê  Mrs, WllllawrMHlervMrB. -
_George-Oxmanr-MEa.-Morrls.

Cohen, '•' Mts. Louis Geller,-
MrB7~Harry—Bashoyer, Mrs.
Helen Volein, Mrs. Sally Llpp-

. man, Mrs. Esther Maltz and
Mrs. Tack Brenner. —

IIDtUUIIIUUDllllUIUIIiaillUIHIIIiaillUIIIIIIIDIIIUIIl

"RAYE1TE"
§ALON PERMANENT WAVE

''. Moi«lurli« and condltioni
,/ .j, with th« plut ol vllitnini

• "whetherirbe "JurtrSFBo'dr W«»«"

Any Day. — tntluding Saturdays

NiusiDlliAurrnioN,
1131m. IROAD ST., HIM

El 5-435* H-1-9I4S . . .
" - Oixsn Thur*. ft Frl. Ere*.

iidiiiiuiniiiDiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiniiiHiDiiiiuiiiHiDiiiiuinniDi

SUMMER CLOSING SALEJ
" R EDUCTIONSI

BETTY'S
DRESS

SHOPPE
(Kornivrly of NawurU)

Now in Millburn Mall "
Millburn

(Vouxl.oll Rd. & M|llburn Av>.)

An Exciting ColUctlon
of Now Foinlnlin Apparal

to Suit lh» Individual

- _ 1 , llouw: IOlo6l>.M.--'nuirH..lll9P.M. 964-1977

Single Adults hold
Wednesda

Tlie Slnglo^Adults Club of
Union have extended an invita- •
tlon to all single, uivbr,ced and
widowed people to attend the
Wednesday- night socials at
Clro's Cocktail Lounge In
Springfield (noat Channel
Lumber, parking In Echo
Plaza off Route 22).

Dancing will be to a livo-
orchestra and cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres will be served
at a small fee.

Outdoor picnics are boing
planned now ,for tlie summer.

Additional, Information may
be obtained by calling Dob
Laskowltz at MU 8-7983.

NEIOHHORS WANT YOUR m x l
t ilem». . Tull '«(»( whu) you hgv.n.

Hun i). low-coi'l Claitlliml. Co
6fl^,7700.-

(our levels of feminine fashions



Barbara Lynne Cooke is bride,

Saturday of Juan Arturo

f Thursday, June 6, 1968-.

MRS. JUAN A. ORTIZ

Miss Barbara Lynne Cooke, daughter of,
-ME.—and Mrs Douglass G. '.Cooko of 336
Stockton rd., Union, was married'Saturday to'
Juan Arturo Ortiz of 141 Jeromo st.rRoselle
Park, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jtian Ortiz of
Miami, Fla., formerly of Newark.

The Rev. Laurence Murphy, MJvI., director
of tlie Newman International Office, performed
the 5:30 p.m. double ring ceremony In Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Chruch, Union, assisted
by the Rev. Benjamin McLaughlln of Townley
Presbyterian Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed at tiie Governor Morris Inn, Morris-
town.

The bride was given in marriage by her
father. She was attended by her sister, Mrs.
Robert Ilansen of Roselle^ as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Susan Norton
of Union, Mrs. Ronald B. Adams of Port
Jervis, N.Y., and Mrs. Israel Santos of Har-
rison. . . - -•-.-

Fernando Ortiz of Miami, Fla., served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were Robert
H onsen of Roselle, brother-in-law of the bride;

Jsrael Santos of Harrison, and Lorenzo Nod arse
Jr. of Newark.

The bride, a graduate of Union High School
and. Essex College of Business, Newark, has
been attending'Newark' State College, evening
division. Slie i s a medical secretary with

-Organon,- Inc. of West Orange, where her
husband is a sales representative. He_3s~an
alumnus "of Cornwall iAcademy, Great Bar-

•:••—_Son to Frankoviches
-A fivo-pound,-14-ounce -son, Thomas An--

thony Frankovlch, was born-May "22, 1968 In
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. Frankovlchof 1419
StuyveBant ave.. Union. Mrs. Frankovichisthe
former Margaret Sanders of Union. .

rlngtoii, Mass, and attended the University of
Miami, Coral Gables, Fla. and Fairlelglt
Dickinson University', Rutherford.

Following a wedding.trip South, the couple
will reside in Roselle Park.

Miss Trengrove,
Maithew Rowe
are wed May~26
Miss Jacqueline Marie Trengrove, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Jumes Trengrove of Pembrook
drive, Kenilworth, was married May 26 to
Matthew S. Rows, son of Mr.andMrSrMatthewi

4lowo of Mlllburn.
The Rev. Henry Nicolaus officiated at die

3:30 p.m. ceremony in St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills. A reception followed at
the Old Cider Mill of Unloni

Miss Joanne Praizner of Livingston served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Paul
Kehlr of Tennessee an^.Mlss Patricia Helm of
Westfleld, cousin of the bride. '. • —

.Frank .Cervaslo'of Atlanta, Ga. served as
best man. Ushers Were Dennis Arnold of Union,

-cousin of the bride, and-Robert Nebiplb.of
Kenilworth. - - - ' '_

Mrs. Rowe.-who was graduatedfromLlvlng-
ston High School, is*empl6yed by Chubbrattd
Sons, Short Hills. .."__... _ . .> '

Her husband, who was graduated from Mill^
burn High School, is employed by Sandoz
Pharmaceutical Co., Hanover. He completed
service withJhe United.StotesJJayy.

Following" a honeymoon trip to Puerto Rico,
the couple will reside in Mlllburn.

. . / " •

YOUNG SWINGERST—Above are among-the Cherney Dance Studio
pupils (there are more than-2O0 boys and girls participating) who will
appear In "America Swings," the studio's annual recital which will
be held tomorrow and Saturday evening at 7:45 at thfi David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenilworth. The swingers shown, back row.

[eft to right, areLlsaDeSarno;CarolSmlth7Lauri6 Keraper, Denlse "
Wujciak,-Kathy O'Brien and Cheryl Dorzan. FrootrowiTeff ro right,
are Shelley Gootiii, Terry Schwelkert, Cindy Bracher and Kathl
TKarsten. Tickets will be available at the door. Cynthia Cherney, co-
operator of the studio with Denlse Cherney Lynch, is currently ap-
pearing at Radio City _Musfc Hall with the world-famed Rockettes.

Court wins —Annual breakfast
Stqte award 's slated Sunday

Court Immaculate Heart of
Mary, 1360, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, was pre-
sented with" the state award

J o r generalperfortnanceof the
court andflrst honorable men-

-The annual Congregation
Ahavath Achim Blkur Cholim
breakfast for the beneift of,
the Dr. Leon J. Yagod Schol-
arship Fund at Yeshlva Uni-
versity will be held Sunday at

nHn-the-syjwi.g-ag.ae-

•the Slst biennial state couit
convention -in Atlantic City,
May 16 through May 19. '

- Mrs. James Conlon, grand
^regent-of-Court-Immaculatej-

represented the court by at-
-tendlng the .^convention. She

served as chairman of the
credentials committee at the

~~convention. Mrs. C h a r l e s
Berry, state chalrmanforRe-
lief for Peace and Mrs. Wil-
liam Voetch, trustee, also at-
tended the convention. _—<

The general exhibit, which
included displays of such de-
partments as rural life, ed-

ucation, world mission, work-
shop for the blind, Relief for
Peace and publlclty.-was^set.
up by Mra. Conlon, Mrs. Paul
Rubllla, Mrs. Carmen Sclalfo,
chairman and co-chairman of
Relief for Peace; and Mrs.
MinitelU, court member. .

Sociable set
sets parties

-The Sociable Set of the New
—'•'. Jersey Senior League will hold

a cocktail party-from 8 p.m. to
11:30 p.m. Sunday at the-Gan-
opy-Lourige-of-the Chris Ami

""Motor Hotel, 1300 TorneUe
aye., Nbrth Bergen.

Another cocktail party has
been planned at the same place
for June~l6, also starting at
8 p.m. . . •

v e s t r y In" Irvington. Carl
Straus of Union-Will be_the
guestof honor. _

A special presentation Will"
-bemnde to-StrauiSCdn.behaM-oL
Yeshlva University by—BilJ
Cohen, synagogue presidents
Dr. Leon J. Yagod will speak.
Rabbi Abner Groff, assistant
to the Dean of Admissions of
.Yeshlva U n i v e r s i t y , wi l l
deliver the main address.

Reservations can be made
by calling the synagogue office
at ES 2-9890.

"Glas.s_of '43
"sets reunion

The'UnionHighSchool grad-
uating class*on943 will celpr
brate its 2Sth anniversary re-
union with a cocktail party,
dinner-dance. The affair will
be held Oct. 12 at the Old
Cider Mill iii Union.

Members of the class com-
mittee are trying to locate all

«1 their former classmates and
requests that those who have
not received a notice of the re-
union contact Mrs. Ed Hamtil

• at 293' St. Johns pi.. Union
r~(688-9543), or. Mrs. June

Braun-Shaw at 57 Passalc
avo., Summit. (272-6319). '

HOUSE LOOK SHABBY? Find
n palntor through th« Wan) Ad
tectton.

YESTERYEAR'ivWRT UPDATED — Fashion designers
have turned their eyes to the past's romantic styles.
Shirtwaists so popular In other eras, are modernized
but still' retain yesteryear's delicate feminine charm.
Snrff-ZumpanocatcheB this mood in two slilrt and mldi
lenght skirTcleslgns. Left: Ruffles, yes, hut ruffles used
sparingly at a high wrapped neckband, to edge long sleeves
and to finish off a hemline—all in green and white polka
dotted cotton. Right: The shirtwaist withtho ruffled stock,
ruffled cuffs and a skirt bordered with a bouncy flounce,
is made in brown and white dotted batiste.

For Farqi, SchsduUi and Information

CONSOLIDATED SHORE

father's day is Sunday, June 16t

Hahn

W E S T F I E L D

our handsome sport jackets

to compliment dad's good taste

Honor Dad with one of Hahfie & Company's . ' .. ,•

fine sportjack'ets. . . he'll appreciate their tasteful contemporary

styling and excellent tailoring. From our collection,

the classic blazer, 49.95 . . . our Barclay model in a hopsack weave, 80.00

. .'. the Boone model in subtle stripes, 45.00'. . . our glen plaid <

League model, 55.00 . . . all in dacrpn polyester-and-wool. The

plaid Clark model, below,i.n silk-and-wool, 90.00. Regulars, shorts and longs.

7 * ••) • • • • • • • • . • . • • " ' " . . • ' " '

Men'^oro/Hahnefi. Company Wettflold '



Linda Kelly Honored r

at pre-bridal shower ..
. A surprise bridal shower and dinner honor-

ing Miss. Linda L. Kelly of Wilshire dr., was
held last Thursday evening In die "Karoliri'o
Room" at the Town and Campus Restaurant.

The hostesses were tfib prospective bridal
attendants. Mrs. Vincent Snfiath, matron of
honor, Miss Donna Dolblor, Mrs. Robert
Amato, Mrs. Jolui Barton -and Mrs. Walter
B l r k e n h a g e n , sister-in-law of the bride-
groom. There were about 80 guests,

Miss Kelly will become die bride of Charles
Donald Birkenhagen of Elmwood ave. onjune .
29 in St. Michaels Church', Union.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
RobM Gowni CouloltM

. Joyous new crop of
Luscious lingerie*'-!^

:~:.-- ; carafre* travel • * .«_ """*-
Madly chick coulottai _Shlft«

Baach cover-ups Terrier

Pearl Levitt
410 mdoewood Rd., Maplewood

Phona: SOZ-9718; Houn: 12 to 4

;~ " - TUBES, TUBES .
More dian a billion metal

tubes are produced each year
in die U. S. and about half of
diem are used for toothpaste.'

M elchione-Binder
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Melclilone of Ruhway
Imvo "unnounced die, engagement of tlieir daugh-
ter, Miss Linda H, Melchione, to Ralph J.

. Binder, son qf Mr. and Mrs, John Binder of
277 Newark ave., Union,

Miss Melclilone is employed at I'urolutor
Incorporated, Rahway. ' . . . . . . . .

Her fiance is widi CIBA Pharmaceutical,
Co., Summit.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wan) Ad. Only 16* per
wordi(min. $3.'20) Coll 486-7700. '

ELECTRIC GARAGE

DOOR $ ^ 9 5
OPENERS

Quality controls linen 1924,

2 Unionites
at assembly
Two Union women are In-

volved In leadership roles this
week at the 17th annual a s -
sembly ' of Church Women
United in New Jersey at-the

~North .End Hotel In Ocean .
Grove;~yesterday and today.

Mrs. Warren F . Berry, as
state vice-president In charge
of program, was responsible
for coordinating v a r i o u s •
speakers," workshops oncLspe=
clal events.

The Rev. Nancy E. Fors^
berg, minister of the First
Congregational Church of
Union, serves as assembly -

.chaplain and is conducting the
•worship services—and order
of instillatlon_iof_officersr- '

The theme ofthe meeting
-is "On Our WayT6getKer;J*J

and the keynote speakers are.
Miss Claire Randall, a mem-
ber of die-executive staff-nf—

Girl born to Ahlholms
*•• A seven-pound, nine-ounce daughter, Cyhdia
Elaine Ahlholm, was born May 29, 1%8,-
in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederich Ahlholm of 355 Princeton ave.,
Hillside, formerly of Union, She Joins two
brothers, Frederick Jr., 2 1/2 and Jeffr.ey,_
1 1/2: Mrs, Ahlholm is die former Elaine
Dunbar. . %

Girl is born to Nemeths
A SfVeiiwpoundjfive-ounce daui'liter, Lor-

rSlne Alaha Nemedi, was born Miiy1 27, 1968,
in Overlook Hospital,'Summit, lo Mr. and Mrs.
Allen J. Nemedi of 2163 Movrieon ave., Union.

-She Joins two brodiers, Michael and Thomas.
Mrs. Nemedi l& die former Lorraine Pultar,

-Thursdaj', .June 6, 1968-
r of Mr. uid Mrs, Kicliard W. Pultur

of 1021 Potter ave,, Union, lloi' husband is
the son of Mrs^ond Mrs. Alexander J. Neiflelh
of 31H Morrlstown rd'.*!1 Linden;

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items-oth«r than spot nowo should

be in our office by noori on-Friday.

MISS LINDA. MELCHIONE

-Son born to Ben Novys
_ - !1

A soiT was born May 25, 1968 at Elizabeth
General Hospital. Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Novy of 43 Epplng dr., Kenilworth, Mrs.
Novy Is the former Eleanor. Macherowsky.

rfEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u«.d Item.. T.ll
what 'you have. Rbn a low.colt ClailtifUd.
686-7700. _.- -

Vincent
,,; Says...

g
Half Coloring
Complete
(Mon., T u . . . , Wad. only)

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027'Morri* Ave. ;
Union Canter

No appointment necessary
Open Everyday

Visit our new wig & wiglct ejuldh

Since it's never in,itVnever out.
Ji_ Eactv year-the new cars come rolling

—out with the latest frills. •
— - Wow.

'• ' And each year the old Volkswagen
' rolls out looking just the same. - '

Ho hum. " - ~ — -v.--̂ -.
But when the year goes by, new fads

soon outdate the old fads, And the hottest-' •
^ look ing car last, year jsjusljhqt: the hot-

- test-looking car last year. '
But crVWis still just a VW. Not looking

—-ttp-to-date7-but-noHe©king-©v+-&f-date-
~~ either.JSo you'll never have a Has-Been

- on your hands when you want.to-se'll it.)
Instead of wasting time making the VW -

look belter, we spend our time making it
work better. . - - ." • ._ -~~

And this7_aaxifierearedozens~of"ways
it.works better. (Including one that makes

• it work easier: the automatic stick shift.*)-
• In the end, Ihe^choice is youTS: pay a

big^price for ayear of glory. —
~~~ OFdsmall price for aA/W. ---*-

: • Opllonol Enlra lull you IM»« Wilhoul A tlulch pedal.

DOUGLAS
MOTPRS—CORP.

• Naar the Short H i l l . Mall
• 430 Morrl . Ave. CR 7-3300^Summlt; N.J..

AUTHORIZED
DtALttT

Church ' Women United with
responsibility for National
Program Development, and
tfifl Rnv. Dr. ChnrlflB S. Wfih-
ster, pastor of the First Pres-
byterlanjChurjcjLotoRed Bank. .

Churcli women from many
denominations tliroughout the
state are being represented at
the assembly. .

Double party held
tor tour people

The children of Mr, and
Mrs. Victor Hesse of Golf
terrace. Union, honored their
parents andMrs,Hosse'spor- •
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Moehring of Wanamassa, at a
combination blrdiday-annl-
versary dinner at Buttonwood—
Manor .in Matawan, May 29.
The Hesses " observed dielr
42nd wedding anniversary
Sunday and Mr. Moehring
celebrated his 91st birthday,
Mny 28. -

The hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. V. RobertHesseof Flor-

Tiam. Park, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- -
seph C. Corallo of Scotch"
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore R. Nlec, and Mrrnnd Mrs. r "
Edward L. Sigley Jr. of Union..

- -- SEEDY
Some varieties of plant a and

flqwers are capable of produc-
ing "BOge numbers" of seeds.
Orchid flowers, for example,
produce fruits that contain
from ,200.Q00_to 1,000.000

_sced.8j. Qne_pod^of jthe-occJil{|=
.MaxlUarla"contains l,7S0;000
seeds that are as tiny as grains

-of dust.

To publicity chairmen;
_ Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to diis news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Nows Re-

r an
on Submitting
leases."

INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
V * Inlcrcftl lioglnw on tin* <lnv of d(ip«

* Mlnlmuni Inllliil (Irposll--SI.OOO
* AclriilionnI (IcpoHifM nUnny lime in units of $100

; * NiiuUy-dny withdrawal privilege

You may choose the manner in which you ^/i
to receive your earnings:

- I . IjCiivc llii'iu in your ncooiinl lor ('iiiii|i()tiiiil('(l iiilcrcsil

" 2. Hi'ci'ive n check liy nuiil m miy pivni addrcH.'J'

:t. On rrqui'Hl, llioy-vvill IH1 iiiiloiniilicully rrcdilcd lo your
! or SuvingH iici'ount.

A DAY'S DELAY IS A DAY'S INTEREST LOST/

7' / / !•: I' n <D <: II !•: s s i \ I-: n \ \
-h^ftn A LI. ytit it v/•:;•.'•/>'s-

FIAST STATE HANKOF UNION
U N I O N _ J J J H L NEW JERSEY

T i S w i MEMBER-FEDEnAL DEPOSIT
^HANKTJty ' ' INSURANCE npnPOHATION

M i 2 7 T H PIN.GRY SUMMER SESSION
w » | ^ ' * . June- 2.4 - Ajugiist 2

REGULAR ACADEMIC
Grodei 3-12

R«vlow-Pfovl^w-Credlt
Engllsh-Science-HI story
Forolgn Languages
(Trad, and A-LM method)
Mathnmarlcs .

"'

READING CLINIC
Advanced-Remedial
Developmental ' .
3 or o Week Course

-—^TRANSPORTATION _

THE

SPECIAtTCOURSES
Penmonthlp, Spelling
Groat Books, •
Composition
3D Art-Computer Math
Typing-Drama
Study Techniques

^Metropolitan Adventures
Red Cros*'Life paving
Publfc Speaking •

SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM

-Advanced Biology
— Sketching-Painting

, 1968

DAY CAMP
. Ages 5-14 .

Two Sw4m< Dally
Competitive Swimming
Sports-Games-Crafts
Shop-Art; Models ' '

g

TENNIS CLINIC
Beginners-Intermediates
Individual or Group
Lessons

TESTING
DEPARTMENT

Aptitude-Psychological

PINGRY SCHOOL
215 Horth Avenue, Hillside,

Telephone: 355-6990
H.J.

—-—

SHENANDOAH

TURKEY BREASTS

WXktTSS- ,,,39<
TURKEY WINGS-- , Z 9 C U.S.-CHOICE BEEF

NO WASTErAtlrSODD
MEAT.,.NO FAT ADDED .

YOUR SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED | L

SAVE UP TO 10«., ON LARGE

1 I I I dV MOM

CMNI) IIUIOM - _

CHICKEN WINGS 3 5
in cur M M

PORK CHOPS 5 9

your choice of

LIQUID BLEACH

GREENBEANS s i 3 < - O 5

BALL PARK FRANKS
MtOCNA 4 •

LIVERWURST 1SS
SLICED BACON

6 9 C

v 49C

° 59C

SLICED BACON
CUMD tnOOH yjC ...

LINK SAUSAGE
HAHtuur iuao

BACK BACON
TOP QUALITY

CHICKEN PARIS FRESH PICNICS
BREASTS r f f B C LEGS J

with l | l i v with as
rib I b l l l l 1|IIE" Ibi

PORK SHOULDER

CHERRYSTONES *, 6 9 C VIRGINIA HAM ._** 6 9 l
nisi trou uito A < v ctmuiTu«.» . .

CODFISH STEAKS 3 9 C HARD SALAMI 69C

K O C K F I I I E T , 6 9 * J M E D LOAVES RT ,„ 89 C

WISPRIDE SHARP ~ . -

CHEDDAR SPREAD
GRAND UNION

COTTAGE CHEESE
"FLEISCHMANN'S —

DIET MAROARINE
KRAFT WHITf-4- YEUOW r̂ AST. PROC.

AMERICAN SLICES

SWEET RED RIPE VINE RIPENED

HORMELSPAM <::37C

CMNB UNION rlNI HICIt'H (ROAD - -

NODDLES- 2 ' ^ 4 9 °
dim A M

SPRAY STARCH „„, 3 7 e

GRAPE JELLY ^ I 3 9 e

HI HO 11N1HIME Aft.

CRACKERS r : 2 &LADDIEBOVCHUNKS

Gretfn treans.that is. ..andall
nned '- : l_
How come so matxy different

kinds? Because some Customers
yvant-ane-br-and—som e=a n o t-h-er̂

——^h^eywaht diilererit'sizesTtcio. VVeF

_i«rrKnown, ^ _

BIG CHERRIES

I'Ut UK) H<( AN

Pineapples

raMuoun;

TOMATOES

CHtRRT COCKTAIL

FRESHBAKE WHI IE- . a M I

Bread 4 I00

,-̂ Jn the case otcahr
^it"rneans27"dilf§fent brands or-sizesr

Our business depends on youf
business. If we don't have the prod-
ucts you want.. .we won't have your
business.- •

RIGHT GUARD-

KjMCV LVNU ICtD CIHHAH0HTWIIIL3 OH

RAISINBUN
IMPOUND CAKE r . # I

RAISIN BREAD
UtC> ,,,

J' OFF
•••ill i>ui( coupon lind puithnm ol

,'«.) ' ' l i ('oni vtgiia'inn of wllb porl

HEINZ BEANS
• :CU 'ON aoou \\>»v 1 * ' JUNI I

GRAND UNI0N
makes shopping
more rewarding!

EACH0/»/POOL

SCOPE MOUTHWASH '- 89
ULTRA BR1TE tr. 4 9 ° WILKINSON BLADES A 7 9 C

commwui — ̂  nu rut auucu uuir ««,

Q-TIPS SSa33e ANACIN A 8 9 C

SNOW CROP

50 "STAMPS
NDlE

N OlASS BOWL WitH STAND
COUPON OOO0 THRU SAT., JUNE Olh «

JuTWllM" ONt-COWCN '(« CUSIOMHIIAjCSlHI

OT PACIFIC MILLS

a B . i | I I -hi I , .

TOSS PILLOWS

ORANGE JUICE
a 79

prACoii moccou SHAHS'! '°i°l $100
r i l t l l j III |UTT[« SAUCI •» ' "' •
•llDUVt .„ j f t ,

POTATO purrsi X19C

CHUH kWC

EGG ROLLS
CHICKEN -"

OUND CAKE

fcsE PIZZA 2T'89C
C«»»l) UNION _

SCALL0PDINNERS • 5 9 c

FISH & CHIPS " ° 5 9 C

rum onion «o o ,,,-, r»fte

LENDER'S BAGELS J ' / 9
COSTA' VANULA,CHOC,IWMIUMIt « n ,

ICE CREAM SLICES i > O 9
ffiDI'NIHi^ INII unmes

IMICTIVl THRU I At., JUHI iTH, WI MH iV i THMHuHT TO UMiT QUANTlfilS.

UNION - 5 Point*,5lio|iplng CmnUr at ChvHttiut St.^-Q^att lot* Thur».-Frl. & Sat. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. •
SPRINGFIELD - General Groan Shopping Cantar. Morris & Mountain Av«. f Opan Monday thru Thursday, tf a.m. to9 p.m., Friday .9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Stilurduy, fl a.ID', to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. . • *

Vlvl t Trlple-S Rvdvntptlon C«nt«r, Matllioit Shopping Center, Muln & Dwyvr, Madlion

Op«p Tnur«. ,^ t l l 9 p.m. Al l Redemption C«nt«r« clo»«d Monday«.



BA given
to Terry

GAMMER, Ohio - A resi-
dent of Springfield, N.J., was
among those receiving de-
grees from Kenyon College.

Clifford M. Terry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Terry, 27
Sholley rd,, Springfield, was
awarded' a bachelor of arts
degree.\tiith a major ill biology, •

St. Laurent gets
pqst as president

Henri St. L'aurentof4frCen~
ter st., Springfield, was electr
ed president of the Sales Ex-
ecutives Club of New Jersey
at a. recent meeting of the
club's 325 members.

St. Laurent has just ro-
~turhe'd""fro«ri 'Mexico City

where he was keynote speaker
at the 33d International Mark-
eting Conference, He Is the
author of numerous buslnoss

. articles and anlnternatlonally
known speaker on sales sub-
jects.

St. Laurent Is vice-presi-
dent of" Fimbel Door Corp.
of Hillside and Is a director
of the-. Circus-Saints and Sin-
ners of New Jersey.

POVMVOW stated
for Indian Guides

More than 300 fathers and
sons will partlclpate-ln=-tlie-
Summlt Area YMCA Indian

-Guide^spring/ camping pow-
wow to~bo held nexrweekend,-

- June lS~and^l6, -at-^Gamp
Sllverlake, Stockholm.-Hlgh-
lights will be the Installation
of new tribal chiefs and the
honorlng~of "retiring—Indian-
Guides. Activities will Include

-boatings fishing, swimming,
- hiking, horseback riding,

riflery, • baseball, football-and
soccer.

There are 31 Indian Guide—
tribes with afather-sonmem-
-bershlp of more than 620 In
Springfield, Summit, New
P r o v i d e n c e , Berke ley^
Heights, Millburn and Short
Hills. The program is open
to first and second grade boys

-and their fathers. New tribes,
formed on a school and neigh-
borhood ' basis, will be or-
ganized in the fall. Interested
people may obtain further In-
formation by contacting Ken-
neth Wi—Pearl,—Y general^
executive, at. 273-3330, or
John .W._Roux, chief of the

._ Watchung Nation at 273-6290..

Public Notice
NOTICE OP APPLICATION

TAKC NOTICE that PHUT NATIONAL
STORES, INC., haj «K>Uad to th . Tomahlp
Commltm of th. •TamalUp of Sprinjflak!,
County of Union for > Ptaoiry R«ojl Dl.tri-
budon LlcaoM #IVV (or p n r a t a a kcatad
.1737-763 Morrll Tuit(*k«, SprlofflaU, N. I.

Objection., U_uy, a t o u U b . mada Immad-
lataly In writing to Blaoaors H. Wonhlng-
ton, Towtublp-Clark o| th. Township of Sprtftf-
aeld In tha County of Union ajvl Suta of

Publ ic Nolice
ZONING OHDINANCh

TOWNSHIP 01' SI'IIINWUU.I)
COUNTV 0l ; UNION

AN OHDIMANCi; TO AMliNI) IN US |:N1'IKIi'l V XN.OUlilNANCli
r iUi l ) "AN ' OlIOINANCi; LIMITING AND WiiTUICTINO TO

CIS N WiCUIATlNU TlliUiilN 1IUUDINCS
UNiriUil A A
SI'liCIFIliM UCTTHICIS AND WiCUIATlNU TltliUiilN 1IUU.DINCS
AND bTHUCHJKliS ACCORDING TO TlllilK tONSTKUC'IION AND
THE NATUK1! AND liXTENT OK 1HUIH USU AND THU NATUK1!
AND EXTtiNT OK THIi USK Ol' LAND IN 71IK TOWNSI1II101' '
SI'RINOI'lELD IN Till! COUNTY 01' UNION AND STATE 01' NEW
JERSEY, AND I'KOVIDING I'Olt TIIE ADMINISTIIATION AND EN-
VORCEMUNT OF'THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED AND
I'lXING 'PENALTIES • I'Olt VIOLATION THEItliOl'", ADOI'lED
APHU. 1)L USSASAMUNnub: ;

•BE IT-ORDAINED by tha To*naW|> Couuidww ol tl» Towuhlp ol SprtnK-
(l«ld In tha County of Union aa fiillowal ' • ' •'' .

Tba abova .ndtlad urdliiajic*, «« anteiulad. Deluding .ve<y .mandniam
. tbtreof btrMolorv paaaa<L 1. harvby lunhar .iiuruUd In l u vtalrviy lu thai

tha i i m i Khali raid aa follow.!

SECTION 1 TITLE AND SHORT TITLE

"An Ordinance limiting and raatrlctlng to apaclfl«d dlatrlcu and regulau.
-Ing tharaln bulldinga and atnicturaa according to tltatl'-cunatructlon uul

Tba short form title by which this ordinance shall ba known shall be "Tba
,-, Township of Springfield Zonln« OnUnance of 1967'"

SECTION 3 DECLARATION 01' PURPOSE "
This xooing ordinance .M adopted pursuant to tha Municipal Zoning Unabllng
A a of tba State of New Jersey, Hevlsed Statutes 4O:5i-W to 40:55-51 tnclu-
alva, and the amendments thereof and supplements thereto. In order to pro-
rpoto and protect the public health, safety, morals and gsner«4< waif are,
and In furtherance of the following related and more specific objectives.

'2-A To guide and regulate the orderly grbwth.t îJevsLoptnenf, and redevelopment
of toe Township of Springfield In accordance with a comprehensive plan and
with long-term objectives, principle!, and standards-deemed beneficial to
the interest* and Welfare of th* peoplei

2 - B — - To protect the established character and ths sodaj| and economic.wall-
being of both private sad public property; \

3-C To promote, In the public inters M* the UtiUiadon of land for the purpose* .
for. which It la'most appropriate; '

"T3J To a^ajr* aaffty'from-fira, panic, and olliar dangara, and tarprovlda ada-
quata light, air, and convanlanca of acoaui -

To prmant ovarcrowd|ng of land or bulldinga, and to avoid undua concantra^
tloo of populatiottj " ' . - •

iar*a*hd. where possible, to prevent traffic congestion on public I
IJ and _ -r- ,

'Public Notice

Adjustment for • deurniliuUon us to 't»h«ct»r or hut Ut* c
UM fails within xitm d#ftnUod'oJ i turn* ocdipadoa. ~ ~ i U-five (i) f»et or nune (jccuiUtd* m icJvt U> (wrctiit -A • i w . ir

*-ti-320

dJntf ua«d for tlw di*4P*o*i», tr*»tm«ol or od*r air* of IUJDUUI all
UitUas ocbarwlM spsdfltid. A bospllai «h*il hm daMtiwd to Ittcliida • ^
comtlmtcmft bom*, nursing botiM, r**l \wmmt or ottai^UilltUtitf widt an
•quivalvm appvUatloO or »<|diwal*«< UMI, llxcmpi tlut no tudi bulialiiK sks-U
be UMd tor dltgnosla, tTMtuwtf or cun.'of inM)U].patl*nut conuslous or
liifoctlous dlssasss, or UqUOf or dn l j addicts, (,

llotali K*f.r to MoUl, SMZIOO 4-U-S90

A liuiiuugliftiiv, huuMfvar daulgtuuoil, wlilcli lu ujwn to public tuvul jpid which
ufforxin L)w (irincipul IIWJIIH 'if UCCDIIU lp i.|juiliii|f luiui mid IIMK.'(U iiw> iiimuiiuin,

-wldili r«f|iilrrniwins UH fcUtublUlted In DM' i-uiui Mull vision UnJiiuntij uf the.

WiUiln any Ml} iiiulU-fainlly rotiii-iiiul .IIMIICI, no y^ttku
liuildinjt or j,rou|i •<( ujrii-rr *iuiini*nt Ixtililjî Q fclull t-i ctiiLi
ctii't in cuul'ifiiijixts WIUI tiuj ('illowii^: ' -

. : \ .

iHa, iJun-t' tlull to J

+-IU35O Luiustry, Is(otwnuisanc«t

Anything cotiairnctcil'or erwciud on or iKjder dio'tfround or upon Enoiiior
•Binicturr or tKilldlng,' - — . •

Any industry which Is not detr tmenul to the envltWnenf in which It Is
located by reason of the emission of smoke, nolae, odor, dun. vlbrmiioo"
or excessive light beyond the limits of Its lot, o r by reSson of generality
excessive traffic wldi aoaodant h*x*rds, and which does nut Include any -'
open storage yard or outdoor processing of materials* ~i

4-IW40 * JunkVinlj

A lot, Und or structure, or part thereof, used primarily for ths collecting,
•tormgsj and sals of w*st> paper, t+ga, scrap Qteul or other scrmp or dls-
turdad^mit-trUil or forths collet^ln^ dismantling, Morau or salvaging
of' mtchinery or vehicle* not In running condition, and for tha sal* of parts
thsrwof

Loading Space: - • t

Aa off-etr«M •p«oe or berth on the same lot with s building, or contiguous
to a group of bulldlngy, lor &• temporary parking of • commercial vehicle,
while loading or unloading tnarcfaaadlse or materials. - ~

Lot. ' ' — : •

A pleos or parcel of land, «bUdn| "oo a stre«. V W M irw^ln »ddldoD to "
the p*rtJ tMreof occupied or which may be hereafter occupied by t prin-
cipal ^uildiog tnd accessory buildings, U suffidanf to provide tU yaH
space required In this ordinance,- tnd which conforms to minimum area
requirement* ot tbl« ordlnanc*. - >,

A low •re*- In u tract <>( UIKI provided for nurfBce-etorm-wa

Swinuiiliitf Pool, i'rivuw, itenldeiiMiil: . "

A twik or lusln of watur ' trrba used for privitw, r«crei.tioiutl swimming by
retJliiciiU. uf the property jiivd tiiair social KUcstt, on rcBlderitlitl ptomltteS
uitd UD acceHGUry to Ute resideiitlul ilte, (Refer w !>ection II)

u) Wail|iii£ Pool; A permanent or temporary, pool wldi a w^t«f capacity
not In excess of eluiiLoen (1H) Indies lu depth.

b) Portable Pool: A temporary ,M<OI which • IS dismantled mid removed

c) Permanent I'ool: A pool, windier above or below ground, which Is tot'
removed annually. . * ̂  |

._ Trailer Camp: '""

A lot or p u n t h e i W , wldi i ts «tppurtenaiit facilities, used primarily for die
Dirking of one or more t rai lers or mobile homes utilized on such lot for
living or Bleeping purposes whether temporary or permanent.

Useable Kecreatlon Area. ' ^

— Lot Ar«i.

Open space designed and developed to bn utilised for die purpose of mere*"
tlou whetjur It be landscaped ureas, park land, ballfields or playgrounds.

Useable Public AWOB: " — ~ \ — -v

...Ttke total botizooUl area Included within lot lines.

Lot* Corner. ' - . • • ' • ' - • -;

Open space land provided, for the conttructlon of public buildings such as
fldiools. f I rehouses or pump na t i ons .

XJ3 I ^ C O O M F M tba VIUM of bulldlt«Cnid-to-«nfainca tbi Vftlua of Und tfarou^tout
*""• lh«Township. - - ; - - ' • _

SECTION S APPLICATION OP REGULATIONS . ' . ' • v .

3_^ \ ' . _ 0jcc*pi u hiralnaffesr provtdfld* no building or atnictura or pan thu«of
•nd rw 1M up Luitl orpmtfaarftof HhalLbertftar tn'uwdJ»ltciXiH,confQrmlty—
with tba U H Rtpilitloni h«r*in praicrUwd* Any liwful UM that dots HOC
conform to tin UM ReguUdotlf of thll •miimting nntiiuiwii ahall ha riham*d •

'-t-D-310

A J o t on the Junction of and abutting on two or more intersecting streets
. .when tha Interior angle of Intersection does not exceed-lSS degrees. On

s corner lot tha owner shall I. have tha privilege of selecting any abutting
•treat line aa tha front Una, providing such designation 1B clearly shown
on die bulldlttg plans filed wldi sad approwfLby tha Building Inspector.
However, each side-of a comer lot abutting oo s street line shall meet the
minimum requirements for front yard and lot width at ths street line as set

•"forth for1 the specific district Involved In the Schedule of Limitations oi-lhls I
ordinance. - i

• Lot Coverage! • ""' ™~j"

Tba percentage of the lM area thai IR_»«upleij by tttt M M of "building,:"~ '

Lot, Dsptibi "

The avsrate horizontal dLsttace between the front and tmve lines measured i
perpendicular to (or radial on curved streets) tha front lot-Una, . . !

Lot, Intarfori - " . • j

A modi/lciition of die resuUtiom of dils ordinance, granted on grounds of
practical ilifflcultiea or undue luirdslilp pursuant to UM provisions of Sec-
ti 16 '

(•or i gdrdoti jpjniiu--ui <-r ,:«"•<!' ••( IMM"--"

BhtliTlw a lot ari ' j of 2|7H n(|U.ir<j lot'l par fJinily. Lf.lcifif
merits .shall tw composed of units containing htchenetwn not*
SO square ffe«( In area.

u lot a rea of 7U

H-U-10.0)

8-U-1O.O4

^l-B-20

Tti«jial» of items In bulk or quantity,primarily for resale.

An open unoccupied 'space on the aame lot with1 a building situated between
.die main foundation wall of die.building and dw street line of the lot, and

di from glde lot line to side lot line.

4-B-69O" Yard, llaai

ADV lot othsr than s corner lot.

nonconformlng use. Use vartiocts recommended bydie Board of Adjust-,
meat and granted by the Township Committee pursuant to Section 16 shall

~be~deenttd o B O M r t n l i * ; " 7 -

Lot Llnel~

Exoept as hereinafter provided, DO building or •tructure or pan thereof
shall twrsiltsr be erected, structurally altered; enlarged, or rebuilt except
In conformity with t h e . U t Dimension, Yard. Coverage, Height, jroi Spacing

-daguUtions heraln pnscrlbed. Any building "0^ structure ' that does not
conform to such KguUtlons, hereinafter referred to as die Building Regu-

-lat ioiu- ol. xhi* ordinance, ata l i 'be deemed .«_Doocooformlng •tructurs.
I r a m c t i v e of die Use to which It Is put. Building variances granted by the
Board of Adjustment pursuant to Section I6.on grounds of practical difficul-
ties or undue hirdsbip. shall be deemed to be nonconformlng structuree.

Any legally sitahUshed existing use. of a btdWig or structure, lot orlsnd,
or pert diersof, which use constitutsa s coaformlng use under thm provisions
of QM onUnsnot, of which this ordinance is an amendment, may be continued.

e~l«»l
the To

A spaos on die Bams lot widi a building situated between the nearest foun-
dation wall of the building and die rear Una of the lot, and extending from
aide lot line to side lot line. ' 1 xf

Yard, Side: ..__ a '-2 — ;"" '* ••

A spac« on dte same lot with a bulldlng'sltuuted between die foundation wall
of me building uiid UM aide line of the lot, and^nendlng dirough from d«
from yard or from die front street line where no front yard exists ip die

y-

b6»iHira i l
of the TowoshiiJ Engineer,

Lot Lint, Front: - — .

A front lot line Is die rlghtMrf-wey-^liTiittiirstrMt on which a lot fronts
or abuts. The .front lot line of all corner lots shall be as provided In Sec-
tion *-D-M0, l • • . . *

SUCTION i CLASSES OF DISTillCTS •

(;or die purpoaei of tills ordinance, dm Township of Springfield Is hereby
divided Into ten (10) classei of diitxicts as follows{

Residence Diitricts - ' — ' - —•

i-lUMO " Lot Line, R u r :

A rear lot line Is a lot line "other tturi another front 11ns on another street,
which Is both opposite die front lot line and is die farthest rear boundary
line from tive street, -

S-120 District (Detached single family dwelling* on 120-foot lots)
S-75 IXstrla~(D«tache<i single family dwellings on 74-foot lots.
S-AO District (Deuctted single family dwellings on WWoot lou)
M-It District (Multi-family resldencei, garden apsruneMs)~
0 Pistxlct (Office buildings) _

1JBPW1HUW
Certain words and terms are used In this stoning ordinance tor the purposes
hereof and are defined u follows 1 -

•t-A. Scopi and Msuilng of Certain Words and Terms

4-A-10 Unless the contut clearly Indicates th« contrary! words-used in the present
tense Include tbs future; the singular number Includes the plural, and the
plural ths singular.

A aide lot line It any lot line not a front line or a rear lot line. Including
a lot lii*. -I an offset portion of a lot which tnay be die rear line of an adja-

, cent lot.

Business Dts^Hcu-

_Tn# word "SHALL*
1* permissive.

Is mandatory, and not directory; 'die word "MAY**

L7;.
The word "LOT" Includes ths word "PLOT*V-

The word "STRUCTURE" Include•-the WordI'OUILDINO".

The word "USB" and the word "USGb" refer to any purpose for which a
lot or land or part thereof Is arranged. Intended or designed to be used,
occupied, maintained, made available or offered for use; and to any purpose
for which a building or structure or part thsrsoMi arranged*Jntended or
designed to bi used, occupied, maintained, made available or offered for use,
or erected, reconstructed, attsrad, enlarged, moved or nbulU wlm the
Intension or design of using tbs same. —

Definitions of Terms " _ •

j *-B-370

I .
o-seo

A lot «xteodlntf from ona atra« to anothar, , ,

UtWIddit ]

The horlHutai dialanoa ba»a«i Iha alila~lol Uliaj, iniuurad alonj lha front
Tot Una'. 6n c u m d front b t llnaa, th» lot wlddi may U maanlwd at lha Mat-
si Iho Iron! yard pnivldad lha raqulnd Iron! lot Ilia ahall not ba raducad by

__ir tore thin .thirty flva (53) paroant*

Main Uaa or DulMlni: - - - - ' . . . * _ - . " '

N-C-^DlBtrlct (Neljhborliood Commordil)
G-C Dlaorlct (Canarai Commardal)

, It-C Diatrlff (Highway Commercial)

lnduatrial Dlatrlcta

j * Wstrlct (Cenaral Industrial)
Dlirtrlct (General Industrial) -

The prtpelpal or moat Important uaa or building on a lot.

4-D-3M

A bulldliu. or group of bulUlngl, vtkathal' daUdwl or In Mracted unlu,
uaad aa Individual aUaplttg or dwalllng unlta daalgnad nrimirlly for tranalant
auumoblU travalara, aijtaovldad with acoaaaory ofkttraat parking f a d l l —
Uaa. Tba tarm motal Includaa building! dailgnad/a<i autocourw.touriat

motor lodeaa^ hotalf, and othar almllar appalfatlona, butahall tut
ruad to lnfju'da moblla or Immobile tralUrs. ' *

courta
b

4-S-O10I Accaaaory Uaa or Uulldlnj: Multl-Fimlly Dwalllnga:

A aubordlnata uaa of building cuatomarily Incldanul to, and locatad Dn tha
aam« lot ocoiplad by tha main uaa or building. _

4-D-O3O AlMraUon, Structural:

A building or group of buildings arranged. Intended or dLtlgaed to be occu-
pied by three or more families living Independently of eafen othar • • separate ,
housekeeping unlta, or by two or mow families above ths flint itory SP living.

jiruy.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES INC.

5 MlddbMK A m , SoaurvlU*, Ml.

ADRIAN O'KBBFFB
Chairman of Doard
1*15 Commocwaallli An
W. NavrtOO, Ma.

MILLIARD J. COAf
Pnaldent
1010 Uamorial DrM,
Camhridg., Ma.

ALAN L. HADERMAN
Eutf. V i c P r u .

" I> OarUkd Rd*
~ 'Conoord, Ma.
WILLIAM A. RYAN

Vic Pr»i . I. Sac
• , 88 Cary Ava^

- MIUon,Ma. .
JOIIN W. MatNEtL

Vic Praa.
42 IUU Top RcL,
Waaton,Ma.

RICHARD M. O'KEBFPE
P

126 Chorry Otook Hd,
Waaton, Ml. -

WILLIAM R. POWERS, II
VIM P r w .
3 Pullar Drook R i ,
WaUeaUy, UK •

PETER C. QU1NN
Vloa Praa.
26 Dovar Tarraca.
Waatwood, Ma.

WILLIAM A. PERRAKA
Traaauwr
90 Maredlth Clrda,

RODBRTB!%[£C»W—*-
Controller

••-?-tt'LoclS'LocUStH
Andover. Ms;

—.-^--DIRECTORS OF
PIRST NATIONAL STORES INC'.

as of. January 19. 196a *
=l.tCCKKU-J.UJAH ^ — —

1010 Memorial Drive,
Cambridge, Mass.. -

V . - - - ~ ^ ^ _ L _ _ . . Cambridge. Mast."

-Cinc
r.-JOJ(N W >

~WWatar( i_
. Marion. Mass.
EDWARD W. MILLER —

Ogdan Dunes,
~ Poruge, Indiana

ADRIAN O'KBEPPB
UlSComnwiw**Uh Ave.
W. Nawton> Mass.

OURNARD OTBUPPB '
Inl Dartmouth St-
W, Newton, Mast.

WILLIAM A. RYAN
OB Cary Ave^

' Milton. Mass . '
Spfd.Leadei^Muy 30, June 6,1968 (Peel W.7.W1)

NO'HCI. HI API'LICATION
' | AKl* NOTICi: tli.it Sprint' 1-K.nnri Inc.,

trailing au SIMUNC l.lQlinilS linH nn[i|lw) to
the I iiwtiulil|t Cummllieo of tliu Towiinhlp

' of SpriM|:fiel(f, County nf Union for a I'lunary
llotnil DlntrlUitlon l,[i.teiise//l>-2)to.*prcn)lse!i
looiml m IWi WiifiiUmml Ituuto 22, Sprlnn-
flald, N.J. • ••* .,

uhjctiliiiiti, il any, GIIDUUI IVO niudo im-
mediately in writing lo Ik-tinorc II, Wonh-
liU'.ion, litwnstilp Clerk nf tho Township of
.Snnniilii-lil^ui ilic County of Union anil State
«f New JtTfley. „ I

(Sii'.nwi) si'iMWi i.ifjimns INC:., .
HH Ackormnii Avt-.,
i-nriwi, N.J.

A N U l . n l l i . l t n . U . I ,

22S| . r i imdi | i :Ci t l

cl ifmn, N,J. *•
MAY I-, IXilHAK,

;'S iv.,,ri HruuMul, ,
- ( l l f t im. 'N,) ,
i i i | (N| | |A [11 VKll S,

II Moiiinimiei^ St. ,
1 lift N, | , . •

spll.l, 1 r.iilcr-Mit'y 'Mi, June (•. I'H'ib,
. V ' (I w. Vll.Ml)

S< i | It I " I A l ' l ' l K \ ' | | l ) N ,
I VKI N " I U I ' i l i . i t luM'| . l . )ii|in I ' lnu i ld l i i ,

ir.iilini ' •«' M i l I M ' H I N f . I ll.'l M | < \ hiii. :i|i~
jUii-a l u l l i c l ,>wir . ! i l |H l , inr i iHH--c ol ilii' l o w n -

, s l i i | i <i| S | .c tn , - ( i f l t i , t ouiity n( l-ijiim for it
I 'h ' i i . i iy K n u l MiMiiUiin- i i I I. cn ! . r *!>-,( (or
iniTi i iM-, l n . ; , i i ' i l m h M i l l h u n A v c . , SprlUB-
liVldj N. I . . *

I ' h i . v i n m - . , if iinv, r.iiniild 1«- IIIIMIC Irnnivd-
u t i - ly in VHJ-U tnj- t« I |.<un<>ru I I , Wtir t l i luniun,
I M l r . | , | . < ! r , V • I Hi.' I .iW»Hlll[l <:f SprbH'.lll'llI
in lln;, i " i in iy «t I til'in (jml S in i c <if Ni'W

| I \,
' ~ l

N . < .il.lwill1, N ' . l .

• • '

Any chans« In the •upportinfi tnemUrs of a building such.as walls, columntt

beams ̂  gin!***. . ly *

Apartment "^*^\

Refer to multi-fsiHW dwellina#, Secddn 4-0-400

Automobile 5erv.ee Sah(fln:

Any area of land, locludlW structure/] thereon that a n used tar the sale
of gasoline or m w r *njJ*rVytt''rl- fuel and other lubricating substances,
lncluding~thfl'Bals ai>d ineufuHfl*' of motor vehicle accessories, and which
m*y include facilities for umpdliry ttorage, lubricating, waahing orother-
wlM Mrvldng motor vehicles. boNjot Including-activities such ai painting
ol vehicles, «uto.body*ork,orrepalroTuuck« or enyrepalr work In the open.
(Refer to Section 15-0 for additional reqh(remenu) .

Bar:.

4-0-410 Nonconformlng Structural

A rtructure Uwfully existing at the eMective data
• aineodment thereto attectltvg sudi structure, [which
Building RtgulaUdni of thla ordinance ttft U* dJitrlct
Imspectlv* of the use to which such structure U put, g _

• SUCTION 6

6-A , Ttte lx>uhda~riesn^eich~of'lhe~£faated districts or zones are hereby estab-
lished as shown on the Zoning Map of tha Township of Springfield, dated

:- ^ - - -•-• May, 196S and signed by tha Chairman of tha Township Committee and the
Township Clerk, which map accompanies this ordinance and Is hen
declared to ba a part of this ordinance.

6-D . District boundary. Unos-.aro^liitended-to follow street center lines and lo t \
. -u _or property lines- as they exist at dte time of enactment of UIIB ordinance

unless otherwise-indicated on the toning map.. Tha exact location of any
•; , disputed boundary line shall ba determined by tha Board of Adjustment.

1 6-C ''Where a vacated right-of-way- is-bounded on either side by more tnan one
*~ district, the former center line of such right-of-way shall become the new

,;~- district Una, . .

SECTION 7 SCHEDULE OP LlMrTATlONS

>1 7-A ' Tha Schedule Of Llmludonsls hereby made a part of this ordinance

SUPPLEMENTAL USE AND DU1LDINC REGULATIONS • . *~" ~
Tha usa and building regulations contained in this Section B ars Buppla-
mental and additional to tha district regulations for each district contained
In Section 7,'tye Schedule of Limitations.

(b) Tor One llod \Umm n[i* it merits, U*
(Mi per family. ' • '•••• • ; : • . , -

(c) For Two or Tliree ll*d Knorn ^jurunuits tiwrti shuli be tt lot ait>« of " • '"
4250 »f(U*r« fo«t per lumJIy, ' - . . . ^ • , • ;

(d) Aparunenu cunulnltijf 'irvorw tluin .llirwi (3) l>edrooiiui are nrolUblted, ^ . _

lor a uardan p|)artmen[ or youp of i'.ariUii bpartrnents ti* total dln
• tloi) of two (7T~wiTTniJfce;pyi>8flroomimllii.sl.'.ll Im limited to a maiim
tiilriy-flvo (J5) [lercent of tlia'toiu] iiuri'ilwir of luilti, uvTiurfoe
dial no more than five (5) iwrccni of tlie ton) nmtibor o( units vliall contiln
Uiree (3) Iwlroonm.

Notwltintajvdlntt ihv ubov« restrlalonu, no1 tnora tiiM sixieea (Ifl) (ainllleb
per icre itiall.be allowed in any garden apiruntnt project.

Living~quarteri for the employee* of the ownec necetisary to liie mainten-
ance of tlie buildingi aliall be included In die count of m« total families

- Spacing between Garden Apartment Buildings T

In the layout of garden apartments on • lot or tract of land, di» following"
minimum distances sliaU be maintained: ,<' •

(a) Between all main buildings and detached accessory- building! - 35*-4*", '

(b) Between ends of all building!, where walls are' parallel to each other -
W-O". ' X • - ^

(c) Between ends of all bulldinga, where walls are parallel to each other, -
and driveways are Introduced ln,,order to reacti parking areas - 40'-0".

(d) Trom die front facade of:,S structure to U>« front facade of an oppoiite
structure where walls are parallel - B5'-0",

FM1-30

fl-U-JO.Ol

(e) from die rear facade of a structure to the rear facade of atvoppoaite
structure where walls are parallel - 70'-0". ~

—(f) Prom die front facade of a building to ll* aide wall of on adjoining
building-wiera. wall if are parallelrtxirdo not ̂ overlap - 30*4)", .

-The front facade of a building shall not overlay) dia *1M Wliro^ln op-
- poiite building by more dion B'-O'^unless^sald boildintrare-Jelwd

together. In no case shall windows In any wall be,obttructed.by kny
abuttlpg walls.

(h) Ths term "parallel" as used-ln-this.
Ing approximately or approaching parallel positions, T

Unit Limitation for Cardan Apartments _ '

When a garden apartment house Is designed to provide s series o( dwelling
units separated by party w^lli, a maximum of thirty-two(32) families.,
shall be contained in ona such gradplng of units. Front aad rear entraooej
shall be provided for each apartment within such units. Usa of a fire escape^
In lieu of such front or rear entrance shall be prohibited. ' , '_

Occupancy Hestribdons for Garden Apartments _

In i . garden apartment two wid\one-holf (2-1/2) stories in height, there,,
shall be no living quarters In the space above tha second floor, •—.-.'- ..

In a garden apartment there siiail'bcrno-llving^uartBt^i In the basement or,.
..cellar. " • " * J—;

In every apartment containing ' one or more bedrooms, access to every
living room and bedroom and to at least dhe water closet compartment

- shall be had without passing through any bedroom, . —

'&-B-50 ' VentiUtlon of Garden.Apartment ' <>

6-D-5O.OI Unless originally designed ' and coastructsd to provide a i r conditioning for
a l ldw^lng tml t s ,«wefy |anUnapar tmenthousesha l l be wrdetlgned that each
apartment within the building shall be provided wldi not less than two (2)-

B-D-60

B-D-60,01

8-B-70 '

B-D-70.01 '

All SlngU Family Reildentlal D*•Jftifricts, Ona Family Dwelling!-

Design of Structures

A retail eitahUihtnenc for the sale of alcohol
pramlMI ttftd off the'pntnisei consumption and

_jer beverages for on tha
<W resuursnt facilities;

•4 for the s u i t e

A lawful u i e o f i building or• Und at the time of enactfljent of this onHiU
and which doe* not oonform wltb the UMVigulatlons oif the district In *Wch
It Is located accoiMing'to this ordlnanoe, — ~j •- -\- -- -,.

A story partly underground, but having at least one-half 2 .
tha iMin graded level of the ground Immediately adjacent

4-U-O7O Doatdlng or Lodging House:

A private dwalOng in which ^t least two but not more than six rool
— ntfered for rent, whether or not table board I* furnlBhed to lodgflKS, a \

which ttd transients are accommodated and no public restaurant Is r ^ - " ' -

Dulldlngt * , - _ - . '

. Any nructun having a roof supported by column*, posts, or walls and In-

An offensive, annoying, unpleasant or obnoxious-thing or practice; a cause
or SOUK* of annoyance,- especially a continuing or .repeating Invasion or

"^disturbance of another's rights. Including the actual or potantia emanation
of am/-physl«al-charact«rlBtlcs of activity or use across a property line which
can be perceived by or affects • human belnt-orthA generation of «t mnt»B-
slve or concentrated movement of people or things such U . but not limited toi
^ j ^ . J ^ J < m o i ( , j (utniirodpn'K^rei nashesrvibradoniihock waveil:
heaii electronic or atomic ndlatlont objectionable eHUientj noise of oongre-

. gttlon ol people7~eipsclally at night; passenger tr*Jftc; transportation of
things by truck,*'rail, or other means, __, .

No structure shall, hereafter be erected, constructed, placed, altered or
enlarged In any residence xons, -which shall be excessively similar to any
neighboring structure, as hereinafter "defined, whether said neighboring
•tructura Ba then In existence, or whether a building permit his been UfUed,
or applied for. Said structure shall not be Inappropriate to Its nelghbor-
hoodtwlth-wipect-to-the elements of exterior design affecting the character
of the neighborhood, such as s l w , height and materials used In construction,
with particular attention to be given tot (a) the appearance1 and shape of.
roof llnesi (b) appearanoe and arrangement of windowsand other tpanuou
In the fronjt elevation, and of door, chimney, porch, and garage. In the tame
elevation: and (c) the type, kind and color of maWrinls used In said froM
elevation, Tba following design schedule shall be followed for any develop-
ment without regard to sectional lubdivUlon thereof. '.

•i-B-MO Parking Arma, Privatui

An opM area,' other than street,- for the same uses i s a private garage. '

Parking Area, Public. . __ ^ ' " _.

An opart are*, othar than street or othar public way, used for the parking
of automobtlas and available p tha public whether for a fte, free of as an
accommodation f

Parking Space i

Total Number
—— of-Homes In -
— Pro po led

Development

-Numbar of
Dlfferam

Basic Type
Floor Plans

Required

Number of
Different1

Elevations
lla()Ulred for
Each Type of
I'loor Plans

- 1 w 10 ind.
11 to28lricl.J

26 to Sli Incl.
51 and o v e r — -

4-B-090 BulldlBfc Area ofi

The horixonUl **rea .meuured around the outilde of the structure at Its
greabast wtdth and depth, excUiilve of porchcir, tarracas, balconies, •ntranc*
way*, stsps and porticos.

4-U-100 Bulldiog* lUlght oft

The vertical dirtance measured from tlie average elevation of ths tlnlahed
grade along the front of the building to ths hlghsit elevation of the roof sur»,
factif or Huge Una on pitched roofs.'

A story having more than one^half ol Its height below "the mean graded "
laveToTOiegTOund Immediately adjacent to tha building,

District! __

Aiiy~bart ofTbe'terrhorr-of the' Township of SprlngffeW to"w|irc¥caitain
„,, - — w t - bt jjj^ oj^^^g apply.

«-**u-of-oM-lMs than one hundred and Seventy-ou (171) square
feat -either witlUn s structure or garage or In tba open, ttxoluslva of drive-
ways or ace*is drives, for tha parking of a motor vehicle, and having
acoejB to a street or allay. (Refer to Section 9) t

of • subdivision approved by the PlanntnJ Doard In accordonca.
be Land Subdivision Ordlnanoe of ths Towship of Springfield"
with tha county recording-officer. .

11

studio of a resident physician, dentist, lawyer, architect,
' ant or wacher as herein restricted}' provided that not

mow dun ti«\ersTns~are""employed who are not members of the fam-
ily, and that BUcfkotfloa shall be "on tha ground floor of the main building
and Bhall-tMrt-McuV mote than ona-half of tha a » a of tha ground Its'
said building. For ^ p u r p o s e * .of ^ i ps.r»gr«r»h, a " U U S M ^ I I I I I

^»strlct6d_to_i_,
tlflo subjects to

nf sny

A_lot or land or part thereof used primarily for.dliipossl by abandonment,
.-dumping, burial, ;bunilng^oi» any otUr means and t^JTwtiaHvernunway
•• of garbage^.- offal, »ewa^(_tr4Hlir.-reTiii4T^Jui3l7^D<cflrdad
nrt«rar paruahfliMOtor waaw wuterial of -anxUn^*; *

t , •_
t L:

' ' '

lyiW Individual Instruction Inacadetnlo or iclan-
pupU at e time, A professional shall not Include

' nally •tialgad-TTT-ttw-purchasa or lala
_ x lon..h«>aitWttumi^'or-voiwlnstruc-

Uon, taa roomy, tourist-hometirbaauty pirior*. harhir shopa, htlrdresaltig,
on. irianicuring e»tabUBhtn*nls\M4l-«suta offices, jahvalascant-honMs.-

— * ^adea-or-buainaait_Qf-anv kind notinortiiiry establishments,
±^.*—->~rr.-r—heraln. oxceptwd shall not ba deoi

[ional office' of• a phylftj*rt-slall

4-D-140 "~" "Dwelling,-One.PamUy( • T T

A~ detached-building occupied or- Intended to be occupied exclusively for
naldenca purpaMS by O M wiilly or on* Kousaketplng unit, ,

- Dwelling Unltt * •

A building or part thereof having cooking fifcilitlss for on* family.

1 tasting Uboratoiy;::^I_l

+-ti—i90__ Quai-ry.Sihd Pit, Gravel-P«r«i* Minai

: "XTtw or tract of' land or part. thawoT
atotia, sjond or |r*v*l for sols, as a ~"
of tha procasB of grading a lot prepar i—, —
for "which application for a building permit ha
Inspector,

4-B-160 - Pimllyi

One or tnor* parsomi otfetoniarily, IWlng toaedter an a single houiekeeplng
unit, whether OTTTOTrelated to each other by birth or mai-rlage, • • distin- *
gulthed from a group occupying a boarding limua, loJglntf home, tioUl or

*"' moul. J • , •

A dwelling located on tha *am* lot and to tha raarVf the main building
for which tha lot; Is used. ( - "V;?-**1 '

uses. The profes-
l orother-nwdioal

of extracting
n, but exclusive

tructlon of a building
rtaila lo tlia DuUdlm

Rostauranti

Floor Area, Liveable!" — — —

The a n a of floor*, within « dwellfng which li fliuiliad and Itvwlilch Us re-
lated ale menu, aucli as walls and celllngi, a n flnliind, and which U wltitln
rooms In which tha el«ctrical wiring lias been finlihed and the permanent
heatiAg system hil been Instilled therein, by .neaiM of radio tor*, convectors,
bas«P>srxl elsmtnU, ducts and Brills, or any odier permanent heating fix-
tures, jucluikvfl.of cellars, basamants, pordMs/breeuwaySrthe Itoor area
ImmMllRtaly Unaath the roof rafters betwMntiialinlDhed celling lialglit and-
le i s than four feet above the (livliltad floor Uiidar a pltclutd roof, or !«•• than
seven fe*t under a flat roof, Nona of the m a oLtitt. ground or first-floor shall
U conaldetwl • • Uv«at>te floor area union dwTiiUlIe*TTTnbiHo«r of said
it*elllhg ahall b* flnlstiedin'the manner aforesaid. In tiua event tint tits taul
floor area of the first or ground floor meet* die total minimum nuregal*
liveable floor area set forth In th* Schedule of Limitations, Ut» ipace on
tha second floor or second story \\**d not ba flnlntiad a» aforesaid In ordar
U comply with the minimum floor areas aa net forth In Haiti Schedule of
Limitation,*, Notwithstanding anything herein to tive1 contrary, tint ana of
of. tha second floor or story ahall not be counted HH liveable floor area. ^
ril ths -fact that the HUM Ita flniahed aa aforaiald, unlflHH d» secoiu.

d b b l l i i i fl

An oitiiia esubllatiment catering to Indoor customers, excluding any open
eating p l t o s , Htand up Indoor eating pUces.drivs-lneating places, and othar
iiich eating places. A nauuraiu may also Include as an accessory UM,
facilities for the. sale of alcoliollc or othar beverage for on the premises
conautnfitlon.

~Structuras between wiildi tiia only dlfftnsnco In relative location of elements
~rreiOT5"'S..g OF BlM'(C»l"JerU.iUWllBrmrilBcncra^iT^u^h-ordfrpdi of Btrue-

tun, or the reversal of elements', shall be deemed to be like each odier.

In relation to the premises with respect to which o structure Is Bought to
—ba-ar«ct*drcoiiatructeoT placed, altered or oulatvod, said Blmcnire ahull
- b e deemed to ba a neighboring struciilrtTU tlte lot upon which said structure

or any part of tho spme, has been, or will be located, nhaUba any one of
dia following lotn:

(a) Any tot on dia street upon which dte Btructura would front, which Is _
die first or second lot,next along Bald Btreot Inoldierdiraaiou, wldt-

. out regard to Intervenliiit street lines.

(b) Any lot of which part-nt-uSe- atr«el Una frontage llBf dlroctly across

Plat data for Mousing Subdivisions -—TF ^

In mldltlon to all ddieTlwftilramaiUs wltJi respect to Uia submission ojid
approval of subdivision pints requlwd.by tlie Und SulxUvlslonOrdinance,
regulations' ttdoptetl by tlie Planning Board purauaiit tlioreto, and other
municipal.•l--fini™mflnff| ,wHh, »flr-nt;t to stlbdivlaloh approval, applicaUon—-

" t o dio Dulldlita Lniipector (or one or mare building permits in n-homltvg—
subdivitllon* Btmll l« accompanldd by a BUbdlVI¥I6)Tpiai-r«L(lecung.oon\nll-
wnrn wltl\ tin? pn>VlHloi"1 of.ft-AvIO tmd Om provlslonB hai'alnafterdetalUdj---

^Tfie typo of- hotuia aB'to-fioor plan aiwJ exterior elevation to be erecwd
on'eadi lot, - _i. . ~:.—:—:—: • ;

ada. deVoUonfl for each lot, gluing grade points at tho four
lot and U« four .comers of UwJwuse, _ _ „

~<c)-lndicatlon of 'a l l neodHsary awaUs togedvor wltii tha ground elevations.."
;,at Banie. — -* — '"-"'."."'-'•""

(d) 'itiaflnlBlisd first floor <JTbvation of tha liouse, and. In dta casa of split
level designs, live first floor elevation, recreation room level and liva
garage level uliall bo HIIOWII Indicating Uia| tharo (hall be minimum of a
four inch (4") step down between Uta house and dia garage.

The sala of Items on lha premiiei directly to tha cotuumer and not for
renal*.

Rlglit>4f-Way:

Tlie laitd and Bpaca r*v,ulred on llta surface, subwurfaca, andovarhaad for
die construction anil Itisullallon of materials itaCMsary to provide pssi(age-
way (or vehicular traffic, padaitrlini, utility *"«•• iwles/cmululls, a;ul.
mains, ilgns, hydrants, trees and slu*u)>bary.

(e) Grading design reflecting proBeryatlon of natural site features where
practicable, . ' _ ;

(f) Provision for diversion of water away from bulldinga and prevention
of standing, water and sqll dotiirution dotrinuutal to Btructurat. and
to lot use. ,

rovlBlun for dlsposul of water from tlie lot,

(li) Provision for Bpproprlaw flnlslied gratles for safe and convenient nccaBB
to am] unfl of lot areas .wltli eaha of maintenance and for safe access
around die building for Its maintenance.

Tlie for«goli\g re(iulr«meiitA nhall lie accomplished by adlvtirlnft to tl« follow-
Ing sliutdardii: ' • *

' (a) Grading uliall tw slop*d downward from all walls and foundations of
Iwlldltigs to adequate outfalls or to drainage awalaii dlBchsrglng Into
d d t e mitfullB. ~ " ~ j ..

* • •

Maximum Length of Front Facades „

The maximum length of any front facade shall not exceed one hundred and
sixty (160*) feet before a break In such facade Is Introduced, Such break

—ahall-be-ft-tnlalmum of four (4*) feet.

Circulation and Parking ' • •

Interior streets, roads and driveways thill comply with the Improvement
and design standards established in die Land Subdivision Ordinance of the
Township of Springfield. The pbvemem width of Interior streetsjhalLbe- j
thlrty-slx (36) feet and the right-of-way shall be sixty (60) feet, #

Pedestrian-stdewaJkB-BhsU-bff-provlded along both sides of all new streets i
and In locations wherever normal pedestrian traffic will occur,

A minimum of one and one-third (1-1/3) paved, off-street narking spaces
shall ba provided for each dwelling- unit.

Off-street-parklng-spaeas ahall not contain direct access to public afreets, '
bu; shall be provided with access drives which shall b« maintained c l e s r _

. of parked vehicles,

fi-D-70.05 No' parking • ajre*"*hall be located in the front yard of any apartment trad,
' nor wldtln tan (10) fe«t of any property, lino which U adjacent to s single—

—-•--_• , family use or district. _

8-D-70.06 ' Minimum dlttAnCe^of apartment building from any on-slte parking ar«a -

fl-D-70.07 Adequate lighting snail ba provided to minimize hazards to pedestrians
„ and motor vehicles, along Interior streets, roads and driveways, in parking

ureas, near exterior and Interior dwelling entrances, and along pedestrian "
- - walks.

8-0-80 Landscaping a^d Screening' .

8-D-80.01 All apartment developments shall be provided with liberal «nd functional •
- professional landscaping schemes. Interior roads,and pedestrian walks

shall, ba provided wldi shade tr*«s whlctrare of minimum siie and charac—
tar u dasipisted by tha Und SubdlvlBlon Ordinance of the Townshjp of
Springfield, Open-space adjacent to buildings, nul l s between buildings
to be utilised by residents, and border strips along tba sides of pedestrian

- ' - . walks shall ba graded and Beaded to provide a thick stand of grass or othar
plant, mat*ri*lr-iApprotchei to apartment dwelling structures and entrances

; jtoUwas lhalJ ba provided with trees and shrubs. Areas not ueed for buildings,
• • ' • > " " — — _ li^." ' J ! . . _ _ J U _ ^ U _ ̂  . . ^1 .1 1. _ _ - _ _ • 1 , . _ _ _ • _ _ _ - J 3

i t tt irf .U.th a p d e d with trees snd shrubs. Areas not ueed for buildngs,
terraces, drives and parking spaces ahall be seeded and landscaped, and
ahall be maintained In a liable and well-kept condition. Screening or bufTers, •
consisting of planting strips or fences, shall ba required around outdoor
utility, .and refuse disposal areas, and around any other similar areesj
and along property lines of adjacent single family Use* or districts. Clothes
drying yards shall not be permitted,

B-B-ao.02 Uaeahle wcreadon area equal to fifteen (13) percent of tha troct shall be
provided. •

8-B-80.03 Tha developer shall furnlih, along with tha plans and specifications r e -
/ quired under this ordinance, landscaping plans, and alto plans which shall .,

Include, plans for .lighting tha grounds, roods, drives, walks, parking areai r

and building entrances of tha development a i well a i lha plantings and other *
landscaping tntandadjpr tha development'

8-D-80.04 Top Mil shall not ba removed from the tract during construction, .but shalj * ~
~ be stored and redistributed on tha site.

8-D-M- UtiUUa»-»nd-PaciUties

•8-B-90.01 Refuse pick-up and othar utility areas, whare provided, shall be located
ror_the occupants' conveiilenca and In wch a manner ast6"mlhiml« thB

_ j detrlmwtal ttlocx on Uia aaathetlc character of tha development.

8-D-W.02 Coin operated laundry washing and drying machines may be located In the
basement or cellar area of tha apartment buildings-fgr-the sole use ofjha_

. . —occupants. : : .

B-D-90.03 Storm dralnaga plans shall be approved by the Township Engineer.

8-B-9O.O4 The Installation and deaipt of other apartment tract Improvements and
utilities Khali comply with tha Improvement and design standards eitab-
Uahed In tha Land Subdlvlalon"Ordinance- of the Township of Springfield,

B-B-IOO-' Other Ra^ulraments

B-U-lOO,oT Each apartment building stall contain for asch dwelling unit a minimum of
two hundred (200) cubic faet or storage area In a convenient place In the '
basement or ground floor, whera personal b«lon|lngs and effects of occu-
pants may ba itoftd without constltutirifc a flra or health liarard. •

B-U-l00^)2 Each.-apartaitat bulldW^ iKitlt _xontaln -ftjc-aacii-dwelllnj. unit, flfty-(50)-
• • cubic feet of- common storage area for bicycles, csrrlagea and similar

— i—_ JVI**" ° ' f£*Vi*niiy uaaiTequlpment and lAenalls. —

—B-D-100.03 :^(iLJWcliw apartment development, teievialofl~K.idnnur"iBqulpment BholL be
" • ~ built Into lha bulldlngtB) thereby »llmlnatlng tha need tor l^vlduU-antftrmM^

11-C-lllnhw eiat-DlstrlcvNew Cor Agencies

-Wltiiin iny-l l-£. Hlthway ComWordal Qiitrict, no j
: -conatructad Mtcypflri conforminarwith tha<ollftwillgi

"r^*° . Shopping Center:

"'floor or btory II connected by # parmansnt built-In s u l r area witii tlia floor
below. J »

Ploor Area, Non-residential!
- . . . . • - • • • •• — • ' i ,

Tii« gross uiabla floor araa daalgnad for Wiant occuiiuncy, tnaaitiwJ from
lha Inside of all exWrlor walls, buf aKCliulinu.i'uirs, pt.hllc tialli, UvatorluB,
elevators and storage and utility iiucas,' — - ,

Oaroga, Private:

An accessory garage maintained primarily fnlr dia convenience of tho occu-
pant ol lite main building and In which no unlnsta Is, carried an aiul no ser-
vice IN rendered to tha general public and win win not more than one com-.

* msrclal vehlcta not to totcM two (3) tons in capacity is parUJ or stored,

1 Ionia Occupation: , ,

A hornri occupatlun Includes dnHmnaklng, mlHIiuiry mukliig, halntresaing
1 and manicuring limited to ona chair, conducting of an »n Mtuilloi tutoring,

tlie giving of musical or donca Instructions llmlttid to u ulnglu |Hi|ill at one ,
tlina; provldt.it liowever,'Uut. In any lif dis alwwe occupatiniis, tlisrv shall
be no eni|)loyeeB and tiiit aich obcu|)at|ou \* coiulucted mi tiw uroiuul floor
of the ttructun ami shall HIM it maximum o( 2!U) square feet for micli [Hir-
poses. A hoina occuiutlon alull not ba cuustvued %» \a include a tea mom or
restaurant, dur conduct of an aulnuil linspllal i r ksmiel, u stalk!*, an auto-
tiutive repair shop or IWIW or in*d car sales, (i t»veni, u mortuaiv, * SIOIM.
a trads ur business not In win |>erinllt«tL ()cctijiatloiis aUoll IM coiulucteJ
solely by Un ivHUWut oticMmnts of UM IwlldlinC aiwl no dlipUy of mtveitis-
Ing i>tliat1'thlin • mnall upnM pUte and tui illHiiUy of products Khali IN) visible
from the btr*«t and mi sti>ck-ln-iriile HIIUII U kept, In event tint a parson
desires ID coiuiiict an occ(i|iillmi which 1B not upeclflcally luuud Inn*In,

Oive or more hullillngB or partH tluirenf deslgnail aa a unit, to l*e occupied
by ikx separau ratall aiul psrBnnal aervlca uses and conutnictetl BS an
Integrated and cohesively platuwd, d*veloptiwiit. (Uefar w Section fl-H)

. 4-IW57O

Sign:

For tiia nurtwue uf Uila ordiiuince tlie term "B1(,II" uliall maan aiuilncliule
every Hlsn, billtuard, groilntl Blgn, roof sign, Bigu painted or printed o» di«.
exterior surface of a building or structm-a, lllnmlimlml sign, temjurary
sign, awalna, banner aivd canopy, and iliall Include t\iiy aiuiounc«i.\ani,
lUclurution/deiiionstraUoii, display, illumratloi. or IniltttUa uiwil to aiV-
vertlw or promote lha ititawsts or any parson or product wltan die aau*«
Is pUc*it out ol doors In view ol die gananliMibUc, (Ilefer.ta Section 10)

Special l:Kc«|>tlon Uia;

A UHB In ona or nvorti dlHtricts fur which tha Hoard of Adjuatnient nitty
recanun«iul to Uia Towinlilp Commltue Unt a pernilt ba grunted, pursuant
to tlifl^ruvtBluiui of Section IS.

of u buUdltM- includad between Um upper surface of uity floor
iiHace of Uut Hoof uskt aluve, uc«|)t dial On to,mw>a[ utoty

l f ' b i l d i g Iluildil I t li uppr t f

. I *

dacMMptir BiiHace of Uu
fhall ba diat piirtloti of a 'building Inolu
the to]>ittnHt floor and dvs roof alwve,

Smry. Mall:

uc«|)t dial On to ,ma[ y
Itatween liia upper trnrface of

*

•,\ niiuce tiiKlur a Hlu|i|iig MO. winch ItifH ilw Iliui <if intet unction »f dia Inl
fuc«B " ( d i e roof iim»ouw'«i.il Hmlii.lHilUlli>U w»ll imi muw ihan »hn
f«0l tilxivti the |D|) limit Uvtil.uiul III wliltli KI'UUH tlw tlrior nwii wltli

(I)) Vertical fall ululll ba a minimum of Blx Incliea (6"), und Uia ImrlionuL *"
length ot said fall Hliall tie a minimum of ten feet (10M") «xupt as
rostricud by limitation of property Unea wherein Uia BIX Inch {t")
fall must ba to dta property Uiva,

(c) Oalancatof lot gradient for unpavad arson ahall ba a minimum ol two
(2) parcent,

(d) KUxiimim slutua for UHiilila ! W yJr.U shall IM 3/B I;VC1I per foot (S.2 par •
cent) away mmt building for a minimum fifteen (IS) foot diitiiica,

(e) Maximum SIOIMH for usable fixint ami aide yortl ureas slitll ba two Indias
<3") par foot (ln,7 percent) uway from Uilldli\g for u mlulmum four
(4) foot dlBlunca, 0Mc«|>t as limited by sldd tot lliag. .

(f) All oUmr urauB ahull maiiitaln a nuxlimim. ratio of two (1) fe« hort- '
zomal to ona (1) foot vertical IUIIOSB Itald by saUBfactfliy exlsUug cover
or rock mitcrop|tliig.

(U) Top »nd bottom of Unks shall \*a ro'iuuled for convonient maliUnJiui.ee, .

' (li) All QMan Nhall Iva slo|»il tn lower olevatious off dud lot or t» dnHnige
Btnicturti outlM 1«. .

(1) All dr(vewayn' lauding to garaaey whlcli a n attacltad to or a tu.it of
a Ullldluu, die doom of whlcli are at tha front of tiatiie, iltall slope
ilowiiward fitnu ttia uaraue to Uia str«et at a mini mum gradlAitt of two
(3) parcem. and a.maKinuim grudluut ot 5/1* Inch par foot (S.3 parbiitt)
wlwi-a tlie mint walk leads lo die driveway? ytw>ro u neparaw walk from
dva tMilhtliiii to dia b t i ^ t Blilewilk IB lo be usett, the niaxlhuun gradioiit
of t l« ilUvewuy may ho liicroa»»d to fmuteeii (U) parcant. .

|,|) Minimum wlilth of driv>Jw..y.B.ull be as fuUnw«:

(1) 'Whan Hni'iW Is to IM w«d aa a main walk, «l|tht««n (1H) (.wf.
(2) What* Maine l» to 1-u uHed uu u uai-yicm walk, liovoiiltMtli (17) fuut.
(3) Wli«re s ime Is to lw uiatl iimwly us driveway, BlM»«ti (1A) (e.'i.

8-C-IO MlnlmuirrtnT-MJarana by bulldinga or-atruour«a ahill bo l«eiHJl«a.(15)

l»r»«. ~_ _ . / • : :
B-C-20 Alt Mpilr and aarvlclna - ol. jnotor vehlclM ahall b . axulucted wlthl^ a

building or alructura, •

8 J3-3Q All araa, ua«l (or tlia aloraaa, dlapl.y or parking of motor vahlclei alitU
b* pawd In^accordance with UIB wqulromonta lor parklna lota In thla onll^
ntnc^

H u minimum lot dlm.nalona ahaU ba a wfdth or one hundrad (100) (aal. .
and a depth or two hundr«l (200) f«4t^

1-40 Oenaral Induatrlal, Shopping C w u r

Wltlan tha 1-40, Oonaral Induatrlal Dlatrlct, no ahopplnt cemir aliall ba
conitnictad «xc«pt In conrormanc<t with tha following:—

tha minimum lot ar«a aball Ix tan (10) acrva. . . "

The lot ahall hav*-aminimum of three hundred (300) few of rrontaja on u
Expreatway • • daaltnat«l on UM adapted Traffic Plan of the TownllUp of
Springfield, and altallliave direct acce.a to aald lixpreaaway.

The ihOMiliu conler altall conalat of at l a in •!» (6) Mperata ratall an.1 par-
aontl aarvlce uaea. Wltliln thla develo|imant the minimum floor area Ha
defined In Section 4-D-I8O ahall be at liaat M.0O0 miuara f.eu In adJIUon,
office, and bank, 'may ba located on part of (he ahojiplng center develop-.

IVohlbltAd Usei , Ml Diitricts

(UD-10

'B-O-M

No building. Htrucjture, lot o r land' In any dis t r ic t shall U u a « l for any of
tha'following uses , txoept as provided In Section H . - -

Any trade, tnduitry or use which 11 noxious or offensive by rsaaon of the
emlflilon of odor, dust, smoke, gas, nolsa, vlbraUwt, or »xc#ailv« H R M , *
so u to ba dangerous or prejudicial to itie public haaltli, i* ' .y or ^ i i e r u
welfare. '
Abraalvemaiuifnciuro. " ' . •

Acetylene gas manufacture.

Acid or corrosive chemical mamifaciura. ' '

Advertising slffiii us defliietl in Sactlon <-U-!iSO.

Ammonia, chlorluo or bleacliiiiii powder tmuiufacmro. •

Aephalt manufaclure, roflulng or comiwuiulliiu.

Aulomolilla graveyards and autaiuobilu huikyordi. * '

.IMast (iirnoco for aloeUmaklni., „ , • . ' -

[loardliiK IIOUBO. * ' ,. " ' • • •

Holler HIIO|>, s r immiu l steal fubrlcatln.i |lu>,>, ni*til c«r HM>1 lotomoiiv.*- -
slioi) and railway repair Bliopi nmial wmkmnnl'Oi' ..|VIMIIIII-liiimniyVil or
chlieU wldiiu one tmiulrat) tW\) tent ol any iw\in. ln\ hn.> of dia proiwrly
ouiBhta ot any masonry liulldinu, liiick, wrr.1 a»lt». '»i | i | i - m a n u f u c l u r * . ^

• l!-i:-IO,IJ ' C . IMI I , lomi'lilutl., ktitR. nra|-luio or i.luw isilljili

--(Continued on
Miuifi
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, roller cot»idm, inurry-ictwouiuls, ferrts wh«els, î ony rldiiiu;

bracks, truJilbltioni of wild tudinuJs and similar commercial aiiiutetiieuu,

il-L-10.13 Cojimm manufacture.

8-11-10.14 Coil tar products manufacture, ,

8-E-10.15 Coke oven; coopersg* works. ' —

&-U-IQ.16 Cork or cork products iniuiufscture, .

8-E»10,17 Cotton seed products manufacture,

B-E-10.1B- Crematory • " ,

A-ttt-10.19 Croosote tretiimenl or manufacture. * • ' •

8-E-10.W DisUifeaant^insectlcliie or poison manufacture

8-IN>tO;21 Distillation of coal, wood or bones.

8-B-IO.2-2 Dump,

8-E-10.23 Dyeing.
8-IM0.24 Electro-pitting stops, except thoso having artificial Ventilating syalems

"' ^onstructed and operated In accordance with tlip ruled of the State Depart-
•'*•'' montof Labor.

, a-lMO.35 Explosives, fireworks or match manufacture, assembling or storage In

bulk. ' . _ —

, 8-&*10,26 Vu rendering,' • '

8-E-10.27 Fertilizer manufacture- or poleah refining. . " -

8-E-10.28 Forge shop, ~^~—- .

8-E-10.29 Funtralparlor, funerl home, mortuary, '

8-BJ10.30 Gas storage In bulk, except storage by a public utility.
8-E-1O.31 Glue, size or gelatin manufacture or procesae's involvlniTrecovory from

nth or animal offaL

8-E-10.32 Coif driving range, or miniature golf, except as an accessory to a golf
. i(i course having at least nine (9) regular tees, falrwsys and greens,

8-&110.33 Housing or storage of livestock or fowl or sporting birds. '

W^yJ.0,34 Inclneratolrav-. • .

B-E-10.33 Junk yard. ; ' '

8-E-10.36 Lime manufacture, •

..B-E-iO.37 . Linoleum of oilcloth manufacture. - —•

• ._.B-E-10.38 Mausoleum, vault or cryptT~" . • • ~ ' _ ; T : " ~

B»E-10,39 Motor Vehicle Inspection statlonTOperated-by-ao agency of the State; ——

B-E-10,40 Nitrocellulose manufacture, or manufacture of pWucts derived there-
^ from. . ._ _. ̂

*• , 8-E-10.41 Oil •storage above~ ground. Including gasoline and kerosene, except fuel
- ' oil la tanks of twenty-flve thousand (15,000) gallons or less capacity, pro-

- -,. ' ^-vlded that the storage facilities conform to the rules and regulations of the
I,. ~*Nid«ul~Board Of Fire Underwriters, and provided that nothing herein

. contained shall prevent the storage ot lubricating and vegetable oils and
- ' l greases In metal- tanks, drums,* sra omir llMable containers of not more

than one hundred (100) gallons individual capacity.'-

Ore reduction, or the smelting of Iron, copper*-tln^-ilno or U*d. '5-E.10.42

~8-g.10.43 Outdoor dxive-ln theater.

8-E-10,44 Paint, Oil, varnish, turpentine, shellac or enamel manufacture,

B-fcHMk : Paper Pulp manufacture. -

B-E-10.46 Perfume tad extract manufacture'. •

8-&.10.4T Petroleum refining. . - • "

B-b-10.48' Platter manufacture, ^J~

8-^-10.49

8-iJ.10.50

B-E.10.51

8-E-10J2

B-E-10 M

B-E-1D.S4

e-e.io.55

8-B-J0.56

8-E-10JS7

8-&-10.98

Plastic manufacture or the manufacture of articles therefrom Involving
—plirrif-ff Inflimmblg *>rtxploylvir niftir*. ,

Pool hall or billiard parlor, " ' ~~^~-

Printing Ink manuftcture, ~~

' Public dance hall.

Radium extraction. - "

Raw'or green salted hides or eklns, their ttorage, coloring, curing, dreis->
Ing or tanning. • . - ~—

Rear dwellings, , • . _

Road ktands~and establlthrnents, commonly called mack bars or dairy
bajre, rettaurtnu or similar confections which are to prepared and served
as would be intended for Immediate consumption, «nd where the customers

. are served over • counter or bar while sitting or standlng-outslde the
confines tof the building or structure in which the business is conducted,
or for consumption within vehicles on the parking area of the eaUbllsb-«
ment.

Rolling mill. -

Rooms ueed for Individual sleeping or dwelling units In the same etruc-

—6-B-10.M)

a-11-10.60

H-li-lU.tl

a.K-10,67

&-H-IO.63

8-B-I0.64

H-1--10.A&

, turs or building wftli u

llubber or gum porchu i, from crude ur scrap muter

public r• at r*Mll or wlioleKgU In ojtoti ulr of IUIIIH
tiifr areas tiitod \rj t)» gei*r«) public fur (usa«j{«

and eiiiory cluUi ii

»jw«Hl jiluiit̂  uii
aawu{[« »uiJ)ority.

toklitg aiul curing uf any food productM.

p, WKLI or wtmlilng comjxjuiwl nuiiiUfucturv.

8-fc-10,66 Eurch, glucose or dextrin manufacture, " ' ' "l

8-E-IO.AV Stockyards. ' " ' ' • ' —^

B-E-10,68 Sulphurous,'sulphuric, nitric, or liydro-chluric or uny ucld or ulkulln man-
ufacture.

ft-1:^.10.69 Sulphurous, sulphuric, nitric, or hydry-chloric ucld niuniiluctum,

fl-H-lO.Tt) Sulphur product N muiuifucturw.

B-K-10.71 Swimming pool ofwruted as u tiiisliums und iuit constituted JB U club (or •
membership on a Iwnu fide mutual moinWralilii und [urticijiutim: ownci-

1 ship basis, „ •.

B-U-10.72

ft-li-10.73

B-E-10.74

8-11-10.73

B-K-10.76

a-IZ-10.77-

Tallow, greuie; lird or candle manu/ucturti or refining.

Tar distillation or Uw munufactura'i'l dyes.
I

oo"'Hl maiiufBCtuw.

Public Notice

dltipluy or
uiucliutl [u

jdweititliig device of 4i
ucJittlructurfl, ,

B-IL'JO

• SliC'l ION '>

A (u 1,̂ 1*t wall ur railing nuy IM pariniiied'io exceed by tu>t mom Umi
. (our (4) fcoi dm lie!tin Itniltu BjHicjfled In Action 7 uf Uilu uidliunCe. •

In jli districts, through luts lyliw wholly ur (urtly witJiln uny district in
wlilcli u Irani yard I* ro'julrvtl diull lw considered u« luvlng twu (romageu,
whlcli klull be subject to Uu> front yard regulations fur life t««j*cUvo dti.-
trictv"witli|n which Uirir front yards ire »I tuned.

ft \ ' .
iivuii thuugK an existing Ijulldlng itiuy vlulufp one or iitur* o( die y^rti m-
(|uir«nwmiu D( i'tictlon 7 of this oroltunco, but not tin lujildim; couerj^t*
rt>()uli«iiu>nt, un accessory hulldlng or addition to a building nuy I* om-
• LUlCLod WllJlUUt Oil upiKtti IU the IwUrd ut Ad|u*tnieii( jirovliied tlie nccci;-

* sury building or addition In Itself'does nut violuu uny (tuition of dilt KHIJ-

l)|wii ur luttlce encluted (Ira escupas mfjuiltxi by Uw, projecting litin J
-yard not IIVH« tlmn rivo (5) fMti.iind tlte urtiirui-y (irujectiunu u( ciiiinu-yu

und plluiiteru' uliull be [wnnltted by tJte llulldiikg hitjiecior wlton plucvl u»
un nut to obstruct light uiul vciiUluilun. <

INK AllliA, "nAUAGI-, AND Oil-'-bTKIihT IKUCK LOAUIWJ SI*Af":i-.

Public Noticq

U(.ud — d* i

ull bo dw bum o/ U»<J ivi|Ulreirw[rf« of
ely In «ccurdjjic« wldi liw (irtiviiloiit

f.lbu>d (Juttti — tuul l«')Ulreii
dto Oinukoiuirit UDBH cunij'Uted t
of dilu bociion, ,

Sped id l;xc*jnion '\)w» — In uddJUon to dn» above requl rtttneiiU, di« ade-
(|uucy of parking *r*u wwl truck loading >(tiC«« fur bjwelid mucenlon ukos

' shall be sublet to review and duWrniliutioii uti mi liUegrul part <A dt« ro-
vlew of dte jilte uUi) by die Uourd of/AdjubtiiMiif, MM provided In tim ujijjli-
cable provisions of S*cd't" 13,

Off-ntr»ee Truck Loading Spaces

Every commercial or Industrial UM, or ^ p l u l , Miidi iiMS kn.aggregaa
floor unit uf '7,UHi srjunre feet or n u n d^vouxJ to any socii UIM, shall be
provided widi uff-utrwl truck loading >|WC«II kt tl# rear of die bulldlitg In
accordance widi die -following sdiedule:-

Square (eet otaggrvgaLo flour mvu
devoted UJ budi \tu>\-

tiiber U uti
truck loading spac

Tar roofing nr

Tabacco processing.

Trailer camp.

Used car lot, ttilsi or u

B-E-10^76 Vinegar, [

fi-E-10,79 Wood distillates manufacture.

Wool pulling or scouring.

Yeist manufacture.

Accessory Dulldliig ur Uses, All Wetrlau—

off-sti'Mt jwrHiig uyacea for t|ie Kiuru^a or lurking uf pjiaetiuer vehiclov
of occupiii^B, «ini')loye«u, und patrotm uf nuln bulldJii^a aiui t.tructui«u

— Iwreuftur er«cted urul enljrgad iliull l>6 pruvidod aiul kept UVUII-LUJ In
accVsuiry prjvute njru^eu or In acceumry parking ureai in «tix>untu nut
leOH tliun Njuiclfled In diiu Section '>, pruvidad tliut nutliin*[ In dim uectiun
shall |ii^y»nt^d^—rcihtl'Hnt.-iwtontirutduti ur ntbulUUn^ and' cuntlnuod
uue, pursuant to fiectlon 14, uf uny nunconfonnlng building or Htmauro
luwfully existing ut die effective ditto of diil'ordlnajico.

I'urklug for U^Bld«iic* Uses

In'oil districts tW minimum required luiinber of parking sjucati to be pro-
vided In private |(uriig«s ur parking arena accessory to nulu ra&ldendal
bulldlngi jMirmltteil In uny given district siull bo In uccurdance widi tiw
following regulutlonii, except tliut In single family residential dJitrtcur,
garages and driveways appurteiuint diereto tiuy be udllted In Ute contpu-
tatlon of narking spuces required, . ^

7,500 to 25,Aj() BimTt (bet
25,000 to 4O,«M| [i^uare (c«

' 40,000 to 100,000 ufiUJrv fuel
eadi additional Wjm u')uur« fw

Apiinntent buimingi
tpurtmoiK units.

B-li-10.80

B-U-tO^l

8-P-

No acceaiary building! or uiei In uny dletrlct, shall be constructed ex-
cept In con/ormfluce with Uw following: —•

On an Interior lot, an accessory building ahull iwt-b« erected nor un uccee-
"soriTU«e allowed except: '" ~- , flr>v

» I n t h e r e a r yurd . A - — r ••••- '•
|b) at the side of the-iitsru-bulldlng/ but not wllliln u required side yard.S

7 O n « comer lot, an acceiaory building shall not Iw owctad nor an acces-"
Tiory use allowed except:.

(a) In the rear yard, but not within twenty (20) f«^of dm street Him llie
side street Irontage of the lot. • : - - *

(b)"tt ^he • Ida of the main building, but not within u required aide yard.

On a through lot, an accessory building stiaU'notbfl erected nor an UCCBS- .
sdry use allowed! - " ~

• (a) wiUUn twenty (20) feet of any str*e( line. ,___

9-A-I0.031

9-A-10,04

9-A-10.06

9-A-I0.O7

9-A-10.0fl

und garden apartments - four cars for each three

l idl ise- oiie" parting" epaca-for each pieBt bedroom,

llama occuputions In residence districts - one parking spac« additional
. to dut rwjuirod-ti) Section 9-A-10.05, , - . . .

Motel - one narking space for each guest bedroom and additional parking
tor ucoeesory services as per 9-li-10.02 and 9-ti-10,05,

Professional uaerin resldencedistricta - three parking ipuoes In addition
to dial required In Section 9-A*-10.06.

, Single family dwelling-two parking spaces.

9-D-30

9-tMO

' ln oll-reKldence districts except u S-60 District, a two cargarege shall
be provided', hi a S-AO District oite of tlie two required ipaces shall be In a
garage, —

In-the-event of-any~exterlor building enlargement or extenaion to an ei i i t -
ing structure,'ln all-reeldenoe~dlitrlcu_except a S-60 Wstrict, a double
driveway shall be provided. . "^ "

Two family dwelling - two parking ipacei.

Parking for Nonresldentia! Uses

In all districts, the minimum required number of parking spaces to be pro-
vided In private garages or parking tpccei. accessory to main bulldlngi or ,
structure! or uses of land permitted In tny given district shall be In accord-

• ance with the following regulations:

^ft-F-40 • On a through corner lot, on accessory building sluill not be erected nor an
,t accesiory use allowed! j I • _ • . ^ ^

' . . . . . (a) within twVty (30) feet of any street (Ine.

8-F-SO i No. accessory building In any district shall be erected within un (10) feet
"of another building or structure nor accessory use allowed.

8-F-JSO In any residence district, no accessory, building ahall be erected nor ac-
cessory use allowed within ten. (10) feet of tlie rear lot line, nor" Within
Un <tO> feet of-any-sldeJoUlne. = .

&-Pr70 In any residence district, accessory buildings or uiet nuy occupy, In
the aggregate, not more than ten (10) percent of the area of the Ibt, or
riot more than ihlny-flve (35) percent o/.the area of the rear yard, whlch-

—eVeP-ls-the-more-reatiicUva. '.—; :

J v-B-10,02

' Aurtitorium, church or o*k"»-^la^p of ,worshlp, church school, parish houte,
private school,*'m^sy.schoQ{h*Vnd Indoor • movie iheaurs-one (1) parking
space for each four (4) fUujjl seius of capacity] or one (1) parking space
for each-stxty (60) equare feibc, of floor area available to patrons in cases
where the capacity lBi.not_dfltermlnpdJ>y die number: of fix«d seat*. Benchei '
shall be deemed to have a capacity of one person for each 20 Inches In
length, -

Art gallvty, banQUet halls, clubs; convention rooms, meedng rooms, muteum,
public Ubrary-one (1) parking apace for each 100 square feet of floor'space

~*vitUBl*-ttrpan-ontv 1 '

9-D-10,03 Banks, n u l l and bertonal service stores and shops, lumber and building
, mite rial firms and yards, wholesale store-one (1) parking space for «ub-

200 square feet of floor area available to patrons,

9-11-10.04 nuslness and professional offices and atudlos-ona (1) space for each three

In any commercial or Industrial district, accessory building* or uoesTflly
' occupy,-In the aggregate, tioLtnore tluin u n (10) percental tlie area of the

lot or not more Uion fifty (50) percent oPthe area of tl>e rear yard, \vhldv-
ever It the more" Ve«trin(ve. •

Out Door Lighting, All Districts

In any district where the Installation of outdoor flood or spotlighting Is
inunded, such llghUng shall be designed so that It will not shine directly
or Indirectly upon any abutting property. "_1^

1 (eight and Van

Ketuursnts and.bars-one (1) parking space for each sUry (60) square feet
of floor area available to patrom^n cases where du capacity It noc tleteiv
mined by the number of fixed teats. Wiiere seats are fixed, one (1) parking
space for each two (2) teats' of capacity, - • — 1

v-p-70

9-D-BO

9-E,

9-1:-10

Minimum Design Standards for All Car king and.
Truck Loading Areas

Minimum widths of access aisles snail be related lo the angle of parking
stalls and use of one-way or two-way traffic as. follows:.

I'arklng Angie AUls Width ' Traffic Direction

.45 degree 13 feet one-way
60 degree 18 feet one-way >

- - . 9 0 degree . 24 feet „ . h . two-w*y-

An' off-street parking space sliall have a minimum width of nine (v) feet
and « minimum length of nineteen (19) feet meaaursd along the angle of
parking.- , . ' •-• •

In a C - C , Il-C," t -20-or M 0 District^ a parking a r e a may be situated In
wtwle o r in part on tike roof of t he main building to which It I t accesso ry .

Parting areas and off-street truck loading spaces shall be suitably paved
drained; and lighted,- and appropriately planted and fenced for the protection
of adjacent properties and shall be arranged for convenient access, egress,
and safety of vehicle* and pedestrians. Such facilities sludl bo maintained
In good condition by liie owner. ,

hi all districts, required paridng:sLre^fl~sJkLtiudLloadIng.Bnac«fl.5halUHiy0__
safe and adequate access to s public, etreet eltlter by a drlveway^m the same

- lov-or-by meani_of sparmanent easement across an adjoining loc*

An off-street truck loading space shall have a minimum width-of te/i (10)
fefet, « minimum length of twenry-flve (25) feet, and a minimum clear height
of fourteen (14) feet Irtduding its access from the street,

hi any nonretid«nUal district, no private driveway or local street thali past
.through or adjacent to any residential district or use, or be so designed so

1 u to attract traffic to pass through « residential district, to reach a collec-
tor or major street u designated on the adopted Springfield Township Master
Plan. , • J --

All access roads from mining operations "to public streets shall be pavedV
minimize dust conditions on all parts of such access roatlt which are located
within three hundred (300) feet ol the public street,

A ten (10) foot-deep-buffer area shall be maintained between any parking
or loading areas located ln the 'O, ILC, \i-C, C-C, 1-20 or M 0 districts

• which' abut 5-120, S~75 or S-40 residence districts. Said buffer atrip shall
separata the above mentioned districts by means of a. six (6) foot high dose

- woven wood fence and the planting of appropriate evergreen shrubs, spaced
so that they will creau an effective screening1. Fencing shall be located In -
the buffer area In such a manner that planting will be provided facing resi-
dential properties, —

xy~ia-my-mned district shall. be.locat«d.clQMr than two (2) feet

Parking, Garage and Truck Loading
[ t i l r i S l U l

. th* >^npiUrionsU s t u ^ a n y g g
for accessary buildings as pretcrlbad In Section 8-H,

In all districts, an accessory drive to an tccestory garage, parking are
or truck loading space may be located within a required aide yard.

—1_9_&-10.06 Carpentry or cabinet making shop, Industrial* machlna shop, plumbing
shop, printing shop and newspaper plant, refrigerating plant, research |
laboratory, steam laundry and dry cleaning plant, warehouse-one (l)park- i
Ing Bpaoe for each fourhundred and fifty (450) square feat of floor area in

iin at dSTTSeTTH-SeciJon 4-ICIBU, o r \ n e (1) parking spaci-ror—

I 9-;F-3Q-- When the required parking area or number of parking spaces calculate*—
. . . as provided ln Sections 9-A tnd 9-B results In the requirements of a frac-

tional space, any fraction under one-half miy be disregarded, and any
fraction over1 one-half shall be construed as requiring s full space.

Thare shall be no restrictions on UM height of a church spire, church bel-
fry, ytvdome, cupola or tower of a public building, a flagpole, a mnnumant,
chimney, elevator penthouse or scnrbatfctiaad, or similar part of a building.

No superstructure enacted puriuant to Section H-li-10 to a Iwlght In excess '
of the lulght limit for the district in which It Is sltumod it hull;

(a) have a lot caver^e In excens of ten (10) percent of the lot urou.
(b) bo used for residence or tenancy. _, .

each two uul a half (3-1/3) persons-employed at any peak peri6d, v<hlch-
ever Is greaur,.

llowllng alleys-five (5) parking spaces lor eicii Una,

9-D-10.0B Hospital-one (ffparking space for each two ( ^ J w d s ^

9-IM0.09 - I'Uneral parlor or mortuary ettabllaliment-one (l) parking space for each
50 square feet of floor areatbtvowd to chapel, or slumber rooms and at-—
semhly rooms for services, .

9-D-10.10 Sdiool-one'(l) parking space for each «rAployee, plus one (1) parking space~~i~
for eadi five (5) pupils In tlte Uth and 12th grades, • ~ - .

SUCTION 10 SIGNS

doiul space, any
fraction over one-h

~trTTllt~lllstrlctflf'r«(lutred-parldnjr-«reaB for dwellings,- gerden*apaKmanta< -
or apartments shall be on die samn.lot witli the main building. Required

' perking areas for all other uses or buildings shall be upon the satna lot as
xhe buUdlng or use served except that off-lot parking may bo provided sub-
ject to all of the following:

(a) Said off-tot parking area Is within" 500 foet of the property to which It
U accesaory manured in a straight line between the nearest point of
the area and the nearest point of die property to be served; and

(b) that the off-lot space Is held by the aama owner In fe« simple tid*;
ftnd ' ' - -

(c) that such Und may not be alienated from die parent parcel or devoted
to other use IO long u dw parking reouiremftnu of thin ordinance
are In effect. ,. . j '

The Board of Adjustment, Bubjoct_to_ the applicable, provisions of Section
16, may recommend to die Township Committee thai die requirements for .
parking areas. idpuUted In Section 9-A and 9-1) be waived, ln whole or In
part. In die caae of any building, itructure or use hereafter erected or

. enlarged on any lot having lest than 4,000 square feet ofarea, which lot Is
within 500 fe«t of a public parking area owned or operated by the town-
ship, measured In a.straight line between the waret t point of such park-
Ing urea and the nearest point of such lot. •-*

I • .
hi any residence district, > not more dian one commercial vehicle, limited
to one ton capacity may be housed on. any lot, and than only ln a private
garage; except dut motorized equipment properly accessory to a farm,"
or to. a group of apartment house* in a M-K oad O District, may be housed,.
but only widiln a garage. —

No required parking area' or~6fi-etreet truck loading space ihall be en- •
croached upon by buildings, open storage, or any other usa, _

All minimum requirements for off-street parking and truck loading spaces
•hall be met at the time of construction or enlargement of any main build-
ing or structure.

GJ. Lester
gets degree"

BOSTON-rCharlbs J . Les-
ter, 39 Garden oval, Spring-
field, N.J., was among the
more than, 500 receiving de-
grees and certificates during
the 49th commencement eXer-
clses of Bentley Collegehere-
Synday.
ICOx awards Included the

bachelor of sdence degree,
associate in science degree
and certificate ln accounting.

Delivering die commence-
ment address was Sen. Albert
Gore, D-Tenn., a member of
the^Senate Foreign Relations
and Finance comihlttees and
the Joint Committee on Atomic •
Energy.

Held at the War_Memorial
Audltorjum, the commence-
ment- program was the flhal
one for the college while oc—
cupying Its Boston facllldeB. A
$15-million campus encom-
passing 12 building? will be
opened during September In
suburban Wajthamy

The exercises were con-
ducted on the final (Jay of the
annual" three-day alumni r e -
union and commencement
weekend, which also Included
the first reunion program on

-the-new-Waltham site.

fight biffhdefeds J w
MARCH OF DIMES

Public Notice

Building Permit* ' ' •' •

No outdoor sign or structure other than a professional sign, shall be erect-
ed, hung* or placed until a written application hat been made to the Building
Inspector and a permit therefore hat been'duly Issued by him upon pay-
ment of the. established fee, — •

Sign Area Measurements . _ •

, NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the Daltusrol Golf Club

has applied to the Township Clerk of the Tow- '
ship Commlttae of theTownshlpofSpringfleld, •

, r... , ^ , In the county of Union In the Sute of New
. ianey for a Plenary Retail Consumption

— • " " ~ ^-i-icenBe for the premises situated on Shunplka

TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD
union County, now jersey

,. Y^e preparation ol ,lhti document u<i»i llnaitced

In pa't\, ty an appropflalloh pi 'iht* Stole' Aid

Account for the Continuing .flohnlng >

AnlituTncv Prog r a hi. y , ' _ : ' . i*

!0t) ' 1000 1100 1000

ICALI IN Ml

..V';«..'
1 I oi it THIN"* HOC I* Hi

UlNtON.WlW if It IIV

^ Z O N I N G MAP MAY, 1968
S-120__SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAi.
S-75 _SINGLErFAM|LY RESIDENTIAL
S-60. SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
M-R—^—MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
Q OFFICE iv
N-Cv ^NEiGyBORHOOD COMMERCIAL
G-CJ^ GENERAL COMMERCIAL
H-C_l -HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL
I-2O _GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
i-40 LGENEP;AL INDUSTRIAL

Ttte area of a sign shall be computed at tha total square foot content of tha
background upon whlcli the lettering. Illustration or dlsplay-ts-pretentsd. .
If there It no background, the sign area ahall be computed as the product
of the largest horizontal width and the largest vertical height of the letter*.
Ing, Illustration or total display. This shall n£e be construed to Include,
the supporting member* of any sign which are used solely for such purpose.
For signs with two tides the maximum area reojulremenc shall be per-
mitted on each side. Signs with more than two sides are prohibited, . ~

Sign llelght Measurement ' -

Tlie height of a tlgn ihs.ll be computed as the largest vertical height of tha
background upon which the lettering. Illustration or display Is presented.

—H-thoro-ls-no-blBfrBTfH1inl.r '**+ -ntlp''* -»h"M **« **» Urgwnr vartlrnl height
of the lettering, Illustration or total display. This shall not be construed to
Include the supporting members of any elfin which ere usedsolely for tuch
purpose. If the'letters, Illustrations or displays are attached directly to
the face of a building, the height of the sign shall be the height of the Urgest
letter. Illustration of u u l display, whichever is UM greatest.

General Sign Provliloni — -'.

No sign of tny type shall be permitted to obstruct driving vision, traffic
s lbuls snd tlgns, or similar safety devices, and other placet of business,

No *|gru>r*tny type shall be moving or give the Illusion of' movingv •*

All Illuminated signs ahall be'elther Indirectly lighted or of the diffused
lighting' type. No algn shall be lighted by means of flashing or Intermittent .
Illumination, All lights used for the Ityumlnatjon of any use or building
or the areas surrounding them or for the Illumination or display of mer*.
dundise or products of business establishment*, shairbatomplewly ahlelcU
edTronTUie view of vehicular trafflo using the road or roads abutting such ..
business proMrtiei.*rioodllghtsnUs«d for the Illumination of said premises J

or o/-any-ilgn-thereon,-WbeUi#Or not^auch floodlights are attachedto or
- separate from the building, ahallnMVproJect^boveutb^LbJgbast Novation of

the^ront w*Uof tlie building, or more than IS feet above the nreerlevel
of the premises, whichever la Us*, Wltere_permitted«3UurrUh*lad;aUBfl'm
ahall be so arranged as to reflect the Uglit and glare away from adjoining^

'_ premises In Ciy residential district or adloliUngjaghway. —

10-D-40 ' No slgii as permitted shall extend or project at any poUit above or ouftlda
- ~ the limits of^the roof, the hlaheat-sfcvatloirbf the wUl to wHlch ltlsTat-

Uched, or above the height o( tha principal building as definScHnHUM ordl-
' nanoe. No signs ahall be pem\ltted bn accessory bulldlrigsV except that

water towers may be used for unUghted signs, '

Signs antlslgn etructuWs-of-all- types.,but apeclflcally those used In auto ,
service :aUUons and restaurants, shall be sot W k or elevated auKldenUy
to allow a clear, unobstructed Una ofslgbt from points of Ingres* or egress
•tot at least ane tlutusand (1000) (AM along all abutting streets and highway*.

10-CW,0 Signs must be conitructed of durable materials, maintained ln good condi-
tion, and not ollowad to become dilapidated,

10-P-70 Billboards and portable ilgnaof any kind are hereby prohibited.

10-E Professional or Announcement Signs . s

Where permitted, one sign nut to exceed two (2) square feet In area. U
Ulundnated, the direct souroo of light ahall be shielded In such t manner
that It not he visible from the BI
unless a porch light or lamp p
or institutional building .may have . .
bulletin board not over twelve (12) square feet In a n a ,

10-F ^ Real Estate Signs

A real estate a l p shall be tun-lllumlnated: temporary, advertising the sale.
_ rental or lease o( the premises or portion thereof. Such signs In residential

~~ district!* *i*ll not exceed four (4) square feet, and In all other districts,
shall not exceed nine (0) square feet. These provisions ahall further ipply
to. alt signs announcing tlut tlte premises or portion thereof have been sold,
rented or leased,

10-G llemoval of Signs . • .

of light ahall be ahftled I ch
utrat or any adjoining residential property,
post light. A church, school or other public

ave for Its own UM an announcement tlgn or
2) f

Removal of buslueii signs' shall be wlUUn thirty (30) days ol Uta closing
of such bualnesi at the expense of die owner of said busltutts. Heal estate
signs shall be removed within seven (7) days after signing of a tale trans-
action, or the execution o! • Id a so. Signs announcing that the premise*
or portion thereof list been sold, rented or leaned may remain for ten
(10) day* after above transaction.

Signs In Residential Developments

Subdivision developments Involving three (3) ot- more residential lots nuy
contain algim advartlilng tlie sola of UM dwellinfta Contained ihttreln as
approved by tlie pluming board ua follows)

luiv-lUmnUuted iltt" no largor thin thirty (M) Hquare feet Is permitted
l m f th dvelopment Ut addiUon customary itoiwllluinln

mnUutd iltt" no l a g r t y ( ) q
a t e a c l i e m m n c o o f t h a d e v e l o p m e n t . U t a d d i U o n , c u s t o m a r y i t o n

d - trade and. urofeailoiial slgna no larger Unit four (4) square feat ar«
d n d l t b i g dveloped

t
abedabed t r a e and roeail lg
perniJtwd on die lots being developed,

1'emporary dlrecil«ial signs no larger Hun two hundred (200) squa
are permitted it locations • approv«l by the planning board along public
streets, nrflujiUil, however, that only the name of the development aiu) a
directional hullcatlau ap|M»ar on said signs, . . .

All uigits pennlliptl uitder1 this sectloit shall IM rwnoved by ihu owiter wltidii
strveii ('!) iUy«tfter algnhig the comrnct of vale or signup « »*\e tr»nsaction
or the tuecuilou.nt B Uun« of tlie last houn« hi the Jev«l(>t»n«ir,

Rlgna for iWtc Wilfire ' . ' .

Stgnt deemed nscesHary ,to t*« |wbllc. welfsr^ by the governing bô ly are
.peniivtted*- • ,. • . •• •*.-, _• .- •• •;•'

on next pdqo)

NOTICE OF-APPLICATION
TAKE N0T1CB Hut lames V, Brescia,

trading as OLD IWGKCHUEN LQDGE, hat
applied to the Township Committee « the
Township of Springfield, Countf of Union for
a Plenary Retail Consumption License tC-S
for promises located at Evergreen AveN
Springfield, N.J. , •• • - :> •

t Objections, If any, Khoula be made Im-
mediately-In-writing to Bleonorej II, Worth-

-Ington, Township Clerk of the Township of
Springfield In the. County of Union and State '
of New Jersey,

(Signed) JAMES V. BRESCIA. ' ' ' •
W l W d AWlWoodAve«
Roselle, N.J.

Spfd. Uader-May 90, June 6, 1968. *
(FeefW.80)

— Koad In said Township,
Officers and Hoard of Governors:

ROBERT PINNBYt
President,
20Po»cIlllrLane,
Short Mills, New Jersey

MATTHEW J. GLENNON,
- Vice President/

251 Esst Dudley Avenue,
Wastfiehl, New Jersey

CARTON S. STALLED, •
Secreury,
932 Revere Drive,
Hillside; New Jersey :

= EDWARQS.ATWATER, 11L
Treaaurer,
fctoll
West Orange, New Jersey

ALLEN i:. CHOC AN,
Asslstoiu Secretary,
lo Iris Road,
Summit, New Jersey-

GEORGE D. MCCARTHY, .
AsalBtsnt Treasurer,
38 Slope Drive,

- Short Hills, New Jersey
_WB5LBX_Af STANCER, JRH

Assistant Tressurera
409 Casino Avenue, _
Cranford, New Jersey

' JEROME C, L.THIPP,
•.; Assistant Treasurer,

. ' 34 PalrhM Raid,
Westfleld, New Jersey

IJAllRY-G. BURKS, JRM
BSSSalam Avenue,

. • Ellxsheih, New Jersey
FREDERICK It. COOKj
. 44-D Troy Drive,-

prfgf l t fdrNf
PAUL \, COKUW

2S3 Oak Ridge Avenue, .1
' Summit, New Jersey.

_||0MERO. LlClfTENWALTER, JR.,
. 35 Colonial

— • Short 1
*. EDGAR J. M

2MlnnlslnkRoad,
Short HlUs, New jarsey

LLOYD A. SARTY,
71 Slopa Drive,
Short III Us," New jersey

HOWARD J. STANLUY,
all Bradford Avenue,

. Weatfleld, New Jersey
HARRY A. TAYLOR, JR*,

1 97 Hobart>Av*nue,
Summit, New1 Jersey

WILLIAM M. WALTHER, • :
11 Windsor Road,:
Sununlt, New Jereey

STb'ELE L. WlwrERliR;
60-A Troy Drive,
Springfield, New Jersey - ' u

Objections, if any, should be made inw
nudlauly In writing-to Elenore H. Wotth-
Inaton, Township Clerks of the Township ol
Springfield, in the County .of Union and State:
ot New Jersey. • ,

nALTUSIlOL GOLF CLUO
Carton S, Sullard
Secretary , ' •

Snfd. Utder - May 30, June 6, 196B.
• • . (I'eei J33.0O)

NOTICE Ol' APPLICATION
YAKli NOTICE Uiat Tlie Squirt's Table, Inc.

trading as SQUIRE'S TAIlLEi, has applied to
the Township Committee of the Township .of
Springfield, Comity o( Union for a Plenary ,
Hotalf Consumption Ltcenaa#C-lforpwmiMB *
located at !»5~7 Morris Avenue, Snrli\gfi4ld, • -
N.J.

Objections, 1( any, should be nude Itiw
nwdlataly In writing to Elcwnon H. Worthing- a
ton,'Townuhip Clert of the Township of Spring-
field in tJta County ol Union mul Sute of New
Janey, * •

WILLIAM McCORMICK,
Preolddnt,
30 Jocelyn Cu,
i'onmton IMaths, N.J.

HAUR-Y DIAMOND,

434 ItorySt., •
RutiDlle, N.J,

AARON IIEYMAN,

27 Tanglewood Dr.,
Livingston, N.J. '

SIDNEY NADLlilt
13 ll««cliTer.,

1 - Millbum, N.J,
(iUDtlUI-. NAS(tN, '

'H1) Mt. Venuin 1MW
Newark, N.J.

3«:i ihor'mlan St.,

DAVlDWlNAnhkY, * ' •
23 Ulenvlew Kd,,-
S."( ir.inue, Ki,- ' '

• . ) . •v
i. •i-



I* • • —

Y planning
canoe trip

Tlie Summit Area YMCA
is accepting- applications for
tlie 1968 Canadian canoe trip
for Boys' Camp Wnwayanda.
This program Is open to boys
14 through 17 years of age-who
can qualify by passing the re-
qulr-ed swimming and canoeing
tests. '

After a brief-check-in at
vCamp_Wawayanda, Oliverea,

N.Y., the' boys will travel by
school bus to Montreal, Can-,
ada, and then all night by
train to Clova, Quebec. From
Clova, tlie boys' will be trans-
ported -1>y bush-plane to the
Jesma'r North Club. This vir-

' gin country-is 63 miles to
the southof CloVa, Abltibi East
County,* Province of Quebec.
This SO-square-mlle tract of
land Is privately .owned and
assures a com]SleteIy isolated
wilderness experlence.ltcon-r
sists o( numerous lakes and
streams, some of which have

--Clever been explored or fished.
^Thero is an abundance of

speckled trout, lake trout, pike
and dory to be found in these
lakes. Moose, bear, partridge,
hare and duck can be-Been
throughout the woods.
• - A base camp will be used"
to center this four week wil-

_4ern8BS-T-experience. From
this point various expeditions
of several days In.length will
adventure into numerous ex-^
plorations and fishing trips.

Application blanks and fur-
therjnformadon are available
from the Summit Area YMCA,
273-3330. - Spaces' ate still
available for the Girls and
Boys'Camp Wawayandaforthe

•following periods: June 23
through June . 29, June 30
through July 13,, July 14
through July 27, July 28
through August 10, and August
11 through August 24.

public Notice

(Continued from preceding page)

Nkli>b|>Ul« KlyikM uul
y be placed u>ywhei

thhji »*veiily~ii
wltlilJi the Iron! yard.

(72) eiiuare Inclieu Lji i r u

IU-K-IO

10.M

Signs In the Multl-l-'ainlly Kesldeotlal Development

hi tlie M-K and 0 Districts, no algn ahall be permitted Li coiuiectlut with
apartmau devrlo|*net>t or building except aa follows: -

One' (I) non-flaahlng algn, per eecli two hundred (3)0) feet of auultuig pub-
lic Blrcet. may be pennUlad whldl does am exceed fifteen 11$) euuare
feet ui area or eight .(B) feet In height and which only con[ali)B tlie name of -
tlie. apartment development or building, the atreec address, the location
of tile manager end the presence or lick of available vacant dwelling unlls.

Apartment developments or bulldlngB may be permitted lo have one (1)
sign fur advertising purpose* with s gross area of not more than fliiy (50)
square feet. Sudi sign afiiU be of a temporary nature In tlie required front
yard apace of u> tract, provided auch sign, ahall be no cloaer than thirty
(30) feet to any Btreet line. Such sign may be erected during tlie couitruc-
tlon of the apartment development, but aliall be permllled to reml|u for a
period of ns more than one (1)'year from die date of opening of the first
model apartment unit. . . . '

Stgna In tlie Commercial Development.

In the O, N-C, C-C and Il-C Districts no business sign shiU be permltied
which IB not, accessory to die tuBlnesn conducted on ills property. Such
sign may only be-erected providing all of tie following requirements are
met: . ' •>

. No business MtabllBhment shall be permitted a total of more than diree (3) ~
signs. The total Blgn area for the algn or algna permltied on tile face of
any wall ahall hot exceed ten (10) percent of die area of the face of tlie wall
upon which auch sign or.slgn. are attached. ' r _

No Blgn Bhali extend further than fifteen (15) Inches from tlie face of the
building upon which It la attached, provided, however, thai where • Jllgn
extends more thin three (3) Inches from tlie face ol Hid wall, the bottom
of Bald algn .shall not be closer than ten (10) feet from die ground level
below said algn, , . . .

The maximum height of any single Blgn ahall not exceed* five (5) feet, and
tlie maximum width-shall not exceed.90 percent of tlie width of the well lo .
which the slgnls attached. _ . • ^

. Free Standing Signs - , ' . .

Public Notice
in lot involved, 'Iliu r u r yard
ig Ordiiiutcti "f tiio 'I owiiihl f I
- -of tuiy [rod end «ny

eil̂ iuttcKJ 'la to be HH iWliiod tti tha
JticJitJd, 'll^nnulinuin liclj/lit kbove1

ncog thoiVIi ulull be five (5) fat*.

Public Notice

SPRINGFIELP (N.J.) LEADEK-Thurs<±>- J-ir.e 6, 1.968-21
T I ;_{ » _ ^.__

'"' Public Notic

All |>rrmaJienl swimming pools, portable puols or
water' depth of more lliuil one (I).fool, shall be provld,
equipment lo completely pump out or empty aald pool or shall be emplled
by providing unu d/alnage outlet, lo be Installed at tlie loweel point of slid

g jiiJoli wliji a
ided wltli lim necea wiry

l l l l b id

not 111 excesirof three (It) Inches In diameter extending from nld pool
or, lawn b|irlnVllng syalem. adequate dry well or

tlie premlseu on whlcli vald private |)ool. wadljig pool
olilior • norm Vawar,

flltcrlJiK pit o
bl l !•

I V *

sand flltcrlJiK pit on the prwnlses wi a [ ,
or [K>nnblo [x>ol !• located, 'Ilia tllicliargo of Water from audi poola Into
a storm aewer vhall be permitted only tohera thv capacity la adequatv
as dciBnntiiBd by tlia .Towimhl,) Hitgliioer, No panrnaiiant DOQ! drabi, wad-
UiK -|K)ol drain or iwrublo poo) drain Bliall b* connoctod Into Ui« tuiliary
•>vwer.>iyiilem, I'ool water may noi be1 dliclurged al tit* curb of uj»n ilia
Niirfaca of any aifeei, Tiio dJicinrne of laid watatrn. ttluill IH'IMJ caia cauia.
or create • nulsuKtU.0 liie lUittbiK pr^erty or to tiie public,. *

11-1-10

A buauiess building msy display one <(1) free atandlng algn only provided:

10-M-10 The liialnesB buUdln, aetB back at lo.it fifty .(SO) feet from Uie front stroel
- property line end la located on a lot one hundred (100) feel-vy-more In

width. ' .

10-M-W Tlie height of said sign structure, Including Uie supportin4 members, shall
not exceed twenty (20) feet, , • v •"

10-M-3Q_ Said algn muat be set back ten (10) feet from,the front aireet right-of-way
line and muBI be perpendlcuUr to ssld line. '

10-M-40 The area of one aide of iiiti sign .hill not exceed fifty (50) square feet In
_ area. - * - _ - —^- ;_

10-M-SO Said) ilgn'must comply with the side yard requirement, for the principal
building.

10-N ' Automobile Service Station Signs . .

PATRICK HENRY
Via), life. •p_idsMnr1_gjiP9iS9Ja_
•«Hti •• to be purchuexTat

1 the price ol chains ana n a v ^
ery?" Forbid it, Almighty
God! Iknownotwhatcourte
other" may take, but ai for
me, give me liberty, or give
me death!" Speech in Vir-
ginia Convention, Stjohn'a
Episcopal Church, Rich-
mond, Virilnim

_ (MmrchlS.mA)

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

Public Notice
- NOTICE OF APPLICATION

i f l l d S
' >E_ trading a. SPRINGFIELD STEAK HOUSE,

DM applied" to- the Township Committee of
» S B Township of Springfield, County of Union

for « Plenary Retail Consumption License
,se-3 for prsmiew- loc iwi -a t Bout. *22,
'Springfield.-New Jeney . -
• FRANK BALOANZA,

;• ;'• President, ." _ •

'"-"••' Scotch PUins, N.J.
••' BBTTI BALDANZA.

'• ' ' Assistant Secretary & Treaaurer,
. ;• 2684 Crest U n e ,

•| ••• Scotch PUina, N.J.
,-, ){. HBUN BALDANZA.
r ' Secretary-Treasurer,
tf 1 ^
1 "> , . Upper Montdsir, N,J.

'' ^Cb^ctiona, If any, ihould be nude Im-
>.n»di*tely In wrltlna tolileonnns H. Worth-

bicton« Township Clerk .of the Township of
•Sptintfletd In the County of Union and SUU
of New Jersey,

- i(Slgited)SPitINGPl£LtDSTCAK
HOUSE. INC..

Kouts#22,
Springfield, N.J.
May 30, June 6, 1968,

(Fe

AutomobUeaervlce ttatlon* where per milled only, may display, Uaddl-
— lion- to the free aundln* •iffn-tta-faUowlnsiaignJ which are deemed cus-

tomary and necessary to their respective bualnesi:

One temporary «lgn located inside the property'llne and specifically »d-
vertialng ipec 1*1 aeasonal servicing of automobile*,..providing that Slid

. sign does not exceed seven (7) square feet In are*.

Directional' i
bays, consls _
."mechanic on duty" or other_words cloeely _. . . .
th*t there ahall be not more thin one (1) such flgn over tich entrance or
b*y the Uttera\ thereof ahsli not e*cb*d-twelve fi2) Inches lrihBlghi, and
the lotsl of each ilgn shall not tweeed •U-<6) square f»et. ' *-• —

,i'
Customary letter Ing on or other Insignia which are • structural part of a
gasoline pump, consisting only of the brand name of gasoline sold, lead
warning sign, • price Indicator, and any other sign required by law, and
not exceeding • total of threw (3) square feet on each pump.

Signs In th* Industrial Districts r_ ;

l i l g n a or lettering dlspUy«d over Individual entrance doors or
slating ronly_of th« words '"waahlng", "bibrtcalloo", "repairs',
: on duty" or other_words cloeely ilmllar In Import, provided

In the 1-20 and 1-40 District* no sign ahall be permitted which t. not reUted
to the use on the premise, and then only If all the following requirement,
are compiled wldi!

10-O-I0 Signs anached to a building may be permitted aa regulated In th. Commer-
c i a l District.,

10-O-20 One free atandlng sign Is permitted provided no .Ign structure shall exceed
thirteen (13) feet In height or twenty-fiv. (23) feet In lengtliTThe^rea of

—' - said sign shall not exceed one fl) square foot for each linear foot of front
yard setback of the principal building.

SECTION I I SWIMMING POOLS

II jr HI u UI UIV |'S u l jru. a,*. si.I Ulej ve*fe V *tp * 4 1 / . * * * , eut f

Idtji, It will bo p-ermaullilo to pUce • JKJOI wlililii

«( la kit (tv« (5) dt>y« prior to liu> public lietrlnii- Service o*i tlitr property
owner» akiv« roguirbd .aliall be effected kl leunl tsii (10) dayg prior to public •
Inuring eltlier by perfeofial a«rvlc<< or r»i,Jiil«red (null an above provided,

CuldiiiK frlnclplaa aiul t.tand«rds

!>uclj UM §hall b« one wlddi l i apcdllcully autiioti/od a« » aitedal •MC6pdon
UWJ bi die dl air let wltjdn wijidi audi punlcular tile la located. • '"

I'lW •v«ry..>l>eclBj sxcefitloii u»e, tlui Loard iliail ma.Ve • apeclflc (Indbii^
•upported by •Wdcuc* produced al 'ti imbllc henrlng Lr. tlie muniter provided
by law, tli»( audt.uae will noi be prvJudlcUl (o tlie ritwaKer of tli« jr>*4jt*>-.
borhood. -

I3-A-JQ.4

r New Cur Amende., -

New. car eiteiiclai mi'y be" pc/niltud u« r''^lded for In S«doii 7 al thl*
ocdliiiuice provided th*l til piuvliluna <̂ . .^ciion (i-D mv complied with,

Ouuloor Storj^e of Matatiiia, ' -
Goodj and Sup^llfi

Iti die cane of a comer lot, • (vool NIIHII HOI ha amatrucied wiy cluuer to
tlie BU1« uiree. (live thmi die prevailing sec back line on thai street or tho

- r<flulr«xi Bet luck line for front yirjn HI set fortli lit liiU ordinance.

A |temituiNit swimming pool, portable' pool or wading pool shall not ba
conitructftd or'LuBtmlled on uiy jiremlBeH unlean • rflaldcnCB.bulldliuj in
i l i o located on Btld promUea or unlus a«ld tiramllea are p*rt of • resi-
dence curtilage, . '

Pool renclng

All permanent swimming pools now existing or hereafter .constructed, ln-
. mailed, establlihed or maintained oliall be enclosed by a ptrmanent fence

at least four (i) feet from Uve outside of said pool, which shall be construct- •
ed of durable-material at least (our (4) feet In height and shall be so con-
structed as not (o have opening*, mesh, holes or gapa larger than four (4)
Bquaralncheslnany dimension except for doora-and gates, and if a picket fence
Is erected or maintained, die horizontal dimension shall not exceed four
(4) Inches, All gates used In conjunction with die fence shall meet the .
same specification* as die, fence Itself and shall be equipped with approved-
lockutg devices, which shall be self closing; and~BhalI be locked at all
limes when tlie swimming pool Is not In usB.~AU~wtsttng~Bwimmlngpoo.il
shall be faiCBd-within forty-five (4S) days after passage of this ordinance.

11-G-K) All poruble , encloaed by-a-fence of the typa and dimensions
l l ' b ih ( I ) t i d h i u r u

• I PH.

p o o J f . T m , y yp
v . p e c i f i e d shall' be .either (I).emptied when not in use or un- -

attended; of (2) covered wldi a suitable, strong protective covering, securely
fastened or lockedJo-tlUcc' wtiai not In use or unattended.

Pool Lighting ™ ' ~T-*

I'or pVcry BUCJI •j*edi0 excejxlon um, tlla board ahtU) determine tJitt liiaTo
!• aj>|iroprUite proviuloit for tcceut facilities *do<jutil« for flia ««tinibt«d '
traffic from JHilJic •iroel* uvd nldew^ki to it to utfaure tlie putlllc iifety
•uuJ to avoid traffic coiiiiencioii, Volii'cular bntrancea uui eniti sliill be d t i r -
)y viilblu from tiia tirtpt uAl not wltiUn W tbtt of dio Interwctiun of die
•nreet Line* bounding a corner IOL '

Por every •Udt special exCepdoi) uae, tlio board tdiajl (letertiilne tliat timre
ore fully adequate parking are«» uui off-utre*. truck loading ijiices, In
conformity witJi dtla ordinance uiui all odior pertinent ortUjifencea. for die
tuitlcinatJBd number of occupants, omjiloyeo* and patrona, tvnd diat die layout k
of die parking Kpuceu. truck lowllng spacea, and Intorior drlvewaya la
convenient and cojwJudVt* to aafe operation. _r . „. .

Tor every •udi ^tecial exception uui, tlie board aliall require auJuble plant-
Ing and/or fencing along tide lot wul re»rjQiilii£jLjtiaJii£ent to reuiaendal
u w i or dlitrlcis, _ ' • • ' . • . • "

Socli use shall be furdier »ul)ieci tu diet applicable condidona and aaie-
guardH wlilcli are iUi>uIai«d In Section 13.

13-A-40 Proc«dur« for Special I'xception Uaea. *j, v

13-A-40.1 AjipliciUon for a permit autiiorlxlng aafieclal exception UIM aliall be made
directly to dia. Hoard of Adjuatmant on forma provided by die Secretary

.j ..... of the Board. • — — .

! yH~rwmiiniBndatiofl 11181. bo made to tlie Townaldp Committee by iWlJoard
of Adjuktment for die granting of a permit for any ..pedal eaiceptlon UM,
until the laid board haa flrat mqopaumJj received and considered an advlaory
report, thereon from die planning board, wldi reapecx^die location of audi
UM in relation to the needa ami growth pattern p/'tne townBhiprand, where
AjiproprUto. witii reference to the adequacy of (h« alts araa and die arranga-
ment of building*, dr|vewoys# parking u e u , off-street truck loading spaces,
and oilier pertinent features of UM 'aile plan. Tlie planningboirdihaU-
report Its finding relative to sold applicadon for special excepdon U K within
forty-five (45) day* from die date of ttiquetf from the Hoard of Adjustment.

Tlie storage of nuuriaU, goodj and^aupplies ouuide of a building fed an
accessory tu a permitted UM U 'parinltted In Section 7 shall be permitted
provided out uo siora&s spaoa juuil be \tvrtf4. within tin front yard nor
within twenry-five (25) feet of a side lot Une or of a r*#r l u line, and fur-
ti>er provided that no such outside storage ahall be for die primar
pose of displaying nvrchtndiM for sale.

Public Utilities . _

| 13-A-30.6

No artificial ll-lilina- shall be maintained or operatad-Ui connection with
a permanent swimming pool, portable pool or wading pool In auchjLtnan-
tier as to be s nuisance or an anoyance to neighboring properties, Sucb
lighting shall not sblne direc'Oy upon-any'abuttlng propeny. No unahlalded
lights aliall be permitted^' t/. .

SECTION 12 FENCES

12-A

12-A-10

13-A-20

12-A-3O

Fencats^ General Provision! .

No fence shall be erected without a building permit. There shall be no
fee collected for such permlu

NVfence ahall be erected of barbed wire, toppedV/lth metal spikes, con-
structed of any material or In any manner which may bt dangerous to persons
or animals.

, » • • • • J . fl • '

In any Hlngle^famlly realdcoce dlatrlct, no solid fence shall b« permitted
In die front yard area; die front (toe* ahalljvot ba ov«r four (4) feet hlth
to the. front fine of tlie main building and not over slx..(6) fe*t high In th«
rear thereof. M ; "

In any reiidentlalrd'lstrloL-Including1 M-R^WA-O.no fence Bhall'be per-
mitted which exceeds six (6) feet In height.

In any district, the f lq|ahed side of any fence shall face die adjacent proper-
ties. • " . ' . • • ' ; I

13-B-10

:'l3-O-20

13-B-30

-13-X-60—:—la-aoy-4Kmrejttleodjl-i fenrn i
yards only,

Comer Claarancf ' - • /"

On a corner lot, within the triangular 'area determined as provided in this
section, no wall or fence or other structure shall be erected to_a.heJght In
excess of two (2) feet; and no vehicle, object or any other obstruction of m
height In excess of two <2) feet; and no vehicle object or any other obstruc-
tion of a height in excess of two (2) feet shall be parked or placed] and no
hedge, shrub or ouW growth aliill be maintained at a height In excess of
two (2) feet, except that trees whose branches are trimmed away to a height
of at least 10 feet above.the curb leva! shall bo permitted. Such triangular
area shall b« determined by the Intersecting Btreetcenter lln«s and a diagonal
connecting two point*, one" on each Btreet line, each of which points Is 75
feet from UM Intersection of such street center lines. ^ _

I 19-B-60

Application for a permit to construct, aatabllsh or malntaln'or to alter,
remodel or add to a permanent swimming pool-or permanent wading pool
shall be made to the building Inspector by dut-owner_oLthe property. Th«
sppllcatloa shall be accompanied by two (2) Beta of plot plans showing
property-line* of UM premise*, all existing houses and structure* thereon,
and the location and dimension* of. the proposed permanent swimming
pool or wading pool and lu-*uxUlary structure* and all existing fence* or
wall* and tha height thereof, and two (2) Bet* of plan* and specification*
for the proposed privatai-awlmming pool or, wading pool and all auxiliary
structure* and appurtenance*, related thereto and the location, height and
aperture dimenalon* of the fence to be erected, togedier wldi the Belf-
clo-tlng gate and Its locking device*,

Approval of Plot Plan/Plan* and
Specifications

No permit for a permanent swimming pool or permanent wading pool shall
be Isvued-by tax Building Inspector until the plan*, specUlcallOnTTKUl plot
plan* have been approved bythe Engineer, the Healdi Officer, and die Plumbln£
Inspector of the township antf mich approval ha* been properly certified on
the plans. .

Construction and Maintenance • '

AH m i u d t l i UMd In the cottatructlon of permanent swlmnfLng pools, port-
able pools or wading pools, •hall be-Waterproof and so designed and con-
structed a* to factllutd emptying and cleaning, and shall be malhtslned and
operated fat juch manner s* to be clean'and sanitary at all times, Inleu of
tbs treated water shall be so located and spaced a* to flecure satisfactory
dispersion of the water throughout the pool, and to permit draining', clean-
Ing and disinfecting bf the bottom and sides. Sand or earth bottoms shall,
not be used.

Permitted S I M of Pool__

No perinaS5.r»wlmmlng pool, portable pool or wading-pool and Its acces-
sory buildings shall cover more than twenty (20) percent of the rear yurd

SECTION 13 SPECIAL EXCEPTION USES

13-A Cianeral Provisions
13-0-90

13-C

1 3 - A - 2 0 . 1

13-A-10 Crsnt of Power ..

13-A-10.1 In addition to and apart from the power to grant or recommend variances
pursuant to Section 16, the Board of Adjuscmentj^hall also h»va original"
jurisdiction and power to recommend to the township Committee that s

- permit be granted for • epeclal exception use on a particular pit*, without
a finding of practical difficulty or undue hardahiv), but subUct to the guiding
principles, standards, conditions and safeguards contained La this Section 13,
to the extent applicable! In die manner provided by law,

13-A-20 Publication and Public Hearing

Prior to action by die Board of Adjustment with relation to the recom-
mending of s permit for s •pedal exception use, die applicant shall cause'
to be Inserted In die official newspaper of the township s notice of a public
-bearing with respect to said application. Said notice shall sdv.se-dais,
time and place of paid hearing within the township and the nature of the >
spedsi exception u«e* The applicant shall, also cause nodce of the public

1 hearing on the application to be served upon all property owners of record,
aa recorded In the municipal tax offlc*, within 200 feet of tha property on
which' such use is requeated to be located. Said notice shall contain die
same Information ss Is required In the newapaper notion, Tha applicant

;ehsjl furnish proof of compliance with the newtpaper publication and ser-
vice requirements herein above recited. Proof ss to newspaper publication
•hall be., furalehed by submitting a copy of tiw nawapaper advertisement
together with an affidavit of the publishing thereof executed either by an
official of tlie newspaper or tlie applicant. Proof *s to service on the property
owners may be by an affidavit made by the applicant or someoneacting on'
his behalf where personal ««rvic« has been effected* or where service
lias been effected by refdatered mall post office-return receipt cards may
be offered. The newspaper publlcition required above shall be published

IJ-C-30

13-D

Automobile Service" Stadons ' _"___'

Automobile service station*' may be permitted as-provided for In Section-
7 provided mat die following are complied widi! . - \

No outdoor repair of* automobile* aliall bo made In connection wldi any
'- automobile service station or public garagej-r- . .. •

The gasoline dispensing units of any service station *hall ba se(4>ack at
least die average depth of auch existing front yard set-backs within the
aimfl block but In no case shall die set-back line be less dian twenty (20)
feet from tha curb line or line* of die Btreet on which said premises' shall
be located and ihall be so located that no vehicles Can be serviced from any

"portion of th* street or sidewalk areas.'No mobile gasoline.pump aliall be.-
used or operated onthe grounds of any such service station*

No service station shall be erected on • plot having « front lot line of IBBB
than two" hundred (200) feel. In die event that aald service station, ahall be
erected on a corner plot, die front .line thereof ahall be that line which 1B
opposite th* front wall of the service nadon. Said use ahall be located on
a) lot having • minimum area of 20,000 square feet, and lot coverage ahall
not.ixCMd-tW«nry (W) percent. In addidon. If the Zoning Baard of Adjuat-

-ment findi that the nature of die particular use proposed, eitharby virtue
of seals, Intensity of use. hazard or other such considerations l*~such that
• vlarg»r Bits area I* neceistry to protect the public welfare, then It shall

* * Impose such additional restriction.

'The entrances to and exit* from any such stadon shall have a maximum
- aggregate width of one-fourth die lot line with an allowance of three (3)

foot curb return* at fjadi end at the street line. The itreet lines of such
lot on which said service station Is erected other than atid entrances and
exit* shall be curbed In accordance with township road speclflcadon*.

No iuch automobile aervlce station shall be located widiin tWo hundred
(200) Jeet of any lotvln die same block frontage or In die block frontage on

* die opposite aide of th* same Btreet, upon which lot I* situated a church,
-hospital, school, college* library, religious or eleemosynary Institution,

thaatar. club, apartment house, single family residence or place of public
eiBeBTAly-»*^nf-^ver-^-pw*^Srfte»-^
be within two thousand (2000) feet of another automobile aervice station
tnd said distance* ahall be measured on a straight or air line from die
outer boundary or_properry Un* of the proposed automobile sudon to the
rwarsst property or* boundary line qf die automobile service atadon nearest
the on* proposed. " •- : — ~

No'such automobile service stadon ahall be erected or remodeled unlas*
such structure shall, provide for u least two separate wash rooms each
having i wuh basin and flush toilet —

All structures, including fuel pumps, car lifts and other service appli-'
ance* or equipment ahall be located not less than twenty (20) feet from side
«nd rear property Unas. . ^ - ^ . _ '• • .•.•' • .

All fuel tankrirofodier such container* for the storage of flamabie mater-
ials, either liquid or solid, ahall be Installed underground, at euffldent
depd. to Insurs again Bt any hazard of fire or-explodon.; - ., > ,

All motor vehlde* shall be parked or stored on the site.

Home Oocupatiftd* .

Mom* occupation* may be permitted as provided for In Section 7 of thli
ordinariee provided riiatl

The use compile a wlth-tiie-deflnltion of a home occupation as established -
In Section 4-B-200.

So long as no exterior alteration* of die principal •tructure are required
In carrying out the contemplated use. -

No-sound* are audible, outside the building from such use. _ _

liospltat "." .

Hoapkal*. as defined In this ordinance, may be permitted a* provided
for In Section 7 of this ordinance provided diat:

"13-D-10

13-1)-20

13-D-JO

The mfiifmura lot area for a hosp'lul shall, be 40,000 square feet. '

The minimum lot dimension* shall be -

(*) width - ISO feet
(b) depth - 1 5 0 feet"

The lot" •.hall front on •-Coltocttr.pr jDiaJorjtreet, • • established on the
Springfield Township Master Plan, and all Ingress snd egre** to the bos.
plul shall be from auch street. _ • .

A buffer itrip shall be established on the hoaplul lot to separate It from
any single family residential-use or district. Such buffer strip ahall be not
lea* dun alx (6) feel in width and shall contain a solid and continuous land-
scape screen, consisting of tree* or shrub* at least s ix (6) feet In height.

Public utility ust/a, may be permloed as provided for In Section 7 pro-,
vlded tint! "

13-C-10 Proof Is furnished lo die Zoning Board of Adjustment tint the proposed
' ' Installation In a specific location IB .necessary for die convenient anaeff«V -

dene operadon of th* public utility system or i satisfactory and eonveo-...._
lent provision of service by the Utility to dte teighborbood or area in which '

, the particular use 1* to be located. , .

13-C-2O Tlie design of any buililng In connection with such facility conform* to
the general diaracter of tim area In which it Is propoaed and will not-ad-
versely affect the safe and comfortable enjoyment of property rigtt* of tfae
lone lit which it I* located. Adequate and attractive fencing and other safety
devices WlU be provided In conjunction widt such use and nufllciert land-^
scaping, 'Including trees, shrub*, lawn* and other screening shall be pro-
vided,

13-C-30' ~ - Buildings, faciliUe*. fence* and other safety deviceB, and laiidscaplaf; •
will be periodical! J- maintained. *

. SECTION 14 NONCONFORMING USES AND NONCONPORMlNa ' '
~ ' STRUCTURES . _ _ — _

14-A Unlawful Use* Not to b* Construed as Isloncoctfortning

No unlawful structure, or unlawful use of *' structure, lot or land exist- .
ing at 'the effective date of tills ordinance ahall'tMTdavmed to be a

- forming'structure or use. '

""14-B Continuance

14-lLlQ , Any jawful use occupying any building, smiaur*. lot or land at tbs time of- -„
die Affective date of diis ordinance or any lAieodoient dwreto, which does .
not comply, afenr. the affective data of thl* ordinance or any ameodmem ̂
thereto; witnthe use •-••f"laMPTM~ni I*1* Mtrtrr in <*bich It 1* situated, may ^

Jba.cantin.iad in^die1 build^.Qr.nructure orj^oatfa* lot or land so occupied. .

Extension

Cbxng.

ifmlitf _';y •*•*" t-ot be enlarged or eartended.

use shall be chanfsd only to a ootJorcdng u*e,

A nooconforming use shall be deemedw have been abandooed, ' - --r

' (a) When It is chanted to a cocstorminf use, or -
(b) In case*, where such Bonoontonnlng use. Is a structure designed (or

such use, wbea It has been voluntarily disoootinued for a period of
•>elve^l3)«oasecutlve tnondui, or •

(c) In case* _wh*r*_ such joneoctermlng use 1* bf ftttructurs N
for such use. or 1* of i'lut > r lnhfi •ntterriTn th»r* it tw * * t q
Wructure devotad to tttch use, when It ha* been voluntarily d
tinuad for •period of ibf (6) ooosecutiv* & *

use) that .bss been abarnVmeii as herein defloed aî .̂M HHT *
lElarealtarr be relnstaead except by approprlat* applicadon to thai Board
of Adjuatmanx In tha maarwr provided by Law. ' '

14-F w -Restoradon • _ . 1' . - <r-

Any honconformlng building or use whidb has been destroyed by f l v
plosion, flood, windstonn, or other act of God shall be conslosred perdally
destroyed 1/ the cost of restoratioo equals one-half or Us* than one-hili
of die etdmated true valuation of die building u detairnlMd by tbs Tax_
ABsessor and such bulldiag or us* may bs rebuilt- nstortd. o 1 ^ '
If ths damage Is greater T*t*i above outlined, die bulMI^or u

t d ! — T l l - r t g i d ~ f a ^ n " b ~ ^ U ^ * '

14-C

) y y t a a ^ « ) t b s I ^ J U ^ I « s n y
repaired unlesa In confonnlty to tb* htllfting and use requlmnents ot this
ordinance. • ' • ^ , S

Repair, and Alterations , ^ .

Sudi tvpalr* and malnoanano.s work u rf^ilr«4 l o ' KMP It In aound ooo- .
dldon tnay b . tnld. to a non^cooformlng building or atructurt, provldwl '

— no—Btructund ^carftdoiw afaall b . mad. -^•••ff mcb u i t s rMulnd by
. l a w . • : •• _; '

SECTION IS CtSICN H[fVI£W OP COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL • - • , '
.• AND MULTI-FAMILY niiSmEOTaL STRUCTURES

1S-A . Review Commlttao for Planning and Building Detign

There ahill b . • review commltte. constating of flv* (5) msmbwvv thnm
(3) ol which .hall be of ths Planning Board o/ths Township's! SprlnxUeld,
who shall be appointed by ta. .Chairman of th. Township CommlttM. All

—vacandaa shall be (Ul«f for the unexplred barm of any member wfaoe.
place ahaU-become vacant. Tha mvltw commlttM ahall Jodg. th. et focaC
of a propoaed building or structure upon desirability, propsny values
and devebpment^af-iumundlng a r u » as harelnaftar. provided In Section

-. __ ' - 1S-D herein. _

1&-D - Meetings of Review ComtnlttM

Meetlnga of the review committM ahall be heUÎ M th. call of tfa. presid-
ing officer or acting prealdlng officer eUctad by .aid review commlnse.
and at such other Umes as the w m m l w e j m y (J«»rmlP«.-l«iWl be_wlti>^_
Jn flftMn (IS) days of the. data of any appucmtion a* set forth in Secdoa
15-C. Th. committM Bhall liav. power from d m . to time to adopt, emend,
and repeal rule, and regulation, not Inconalttmc wim law or th. provl-
sloiur of this ordinance; governing Its procedure .and ths transaction of
l u business, ana for the purpos. of carrying inbveifM th. etandardf
ouUlud In Section 1S-D lyreof. Bvery rula o r J n u U d o n , every «mend-
tnent or repeal theraQfijmLie««..e'Ji^aM'rooulremenL. decision or decer-

h l l l d l b f i ld I h ffi
r repeal theraQfij
froT the nvie i l cI committee ihall lmmedi*t»ly be filed In the oKloas

of the Township Clerk antl'the pUnnlog boatd and mall be a public record. -

Application Prooeduxm... • ,

Every application for new cooatntction or exnrlor recotutructloa, or
exterior alteration of any building of an Industrial, commercial* or muld-
family residential nature shall be »nbmki»d^fl-the njview committee, to-*
gethet: with preliminary plans and the necessary application fee for pre-
Urnlnary review and/or reoonimendation of rwlslon* necessary to rvoeiv*
final approval. After review of preliminary pUns la received from the r e -
view committM-final working drawings shall than be filed widj the Building
Inspector who will review said pUtu with respect to their wmpUanc* with
all other applicable Uws and ordinances. Tha Building Inspector shall
re/or tha final working drawlngi forthwith to tha nv l sw cotntnttMe^Tba

•' - (Continued on next

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Springfield Lodge #2004

B P 0 . IMks trading aa same, has applied
to the Township Committee of llw Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union for •
Club Llcenie, #CO-1 for premises located at
BO Springfield Av«., Springfield, NJ.

"JOHN E, SAYRES, "
. l . Exalted Ruler,

M No. Munn Avenua, . -
- Newark, N.J. 07106

GEORGE J. MILES,""
- - Leading Knight,

m B Columbia Avenu«,
Plilnfleld, N.J. 07062 •_ —

1F-R11V ORLEMAN.
Loyal Knight,

' 383 Wafchung Avenue,
• ' No, Plalnfield, N.J. 0W60

. ANTON EVERS,
Lecturing Knight, .
110Glensld« Avenue, .
Summit, N.I. 07901 .

- HENRY A. CUDDERLEY,
Secretary,

I' — 19 Rose Avenue,
,Springfleld. N.J. 07081

PLTER G. SAVER,
Trsaiurer,

' " 50 Hillside Avenue,
Hillside, N.JT-07205

CHARLES U TIGHE,
Esquire,

. 7 Short flllli Avenue,
Short Hills, N.J. 0707S

I'RANK KIUEMER,
TUeiy

. 75 No. 7tlrStr»»«t;
^—"Newark , N.I. 07107

RiaiARDDELL~
Inner Guard, -

.,.:=•=- - 160 W.'WentJield'Avefflie/ •
Roulta Park, N.J. 07204 .

. ' RAL
ihlplaln, — = =

^S Perry PI., . -
Sorlngflelil, N.J. 070B1 —

WIIXIAWT, IURRINCTON,
•-Organlalj -

loOSummlt Avenue,
Summit, N.J. 07901

USTCBSIIUSTCBS! ;
OEOnOE W, DROOAN,'

Sallows Avenue,
Nuuiy. N.J. 07110

CHARLES MOmtlSON,
M Clliuon Avenue,
S i g f i e l d , N.J. 07081

BIUKRUOi O E O U a B I U K R U O ,
' 329'Derby Lane,

' Mountainside, N.J. 0709:
• JOSPHIIJ.tXJI'FY,

8 Mipea Avenu.,
Sprui|fleld, N.J. 07081

IIEFtDERT A. CUUDEIILEY,
36 rslrvlew Avenue, . _

- Summit, N.J. 07901
- Objections, If any, ahould be made Im-
mediately In writing lo Eleonore'Worthlng-
toii, Townihlp Clerk of th.Townihlpof Spring-
field In tha County of Union awl Stale of New

J*(s"ne<l) SPRINCrlELDL0DaE«20IH, .
D.P.O. ELKS,

— SO Sprlngflsld Av.,, '
Springfield. N.J.

Mi l l , L<ldar-May 30, June 6, IMS. ••'•'
^ . (fee: »3O.6O)

; NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that SprUigfleld Towers Inc.,

trading IB HOWAI1D JOHNSON'S DESTAU-
RANT. hiB applied to the Townihlp Commlt-
u a of the Townalilp of Sprlnsfleltl, C6unty
of Union for a Plenary Retail Consumption
License jr£-8 for premlaea located al U.S.
Mwy, Rom. til, Springfield, NA> Jersey.

Objections, If any, Bhuilil be "made' hn-
uedlilsly, In writing lo Eleonnre I I . Wortli-
Ington, 'rownihlp Clerk of the Township of
Springfield In tlie County of Union ami Stale
ol New Jeraey,

l£l||n«l) Sl'IIIM)! M a i ) TOWEIIS INC.,
111. 2J,
Springfield, New Jeriey

1 W.K. MAC LEAN,
PreBldont b Director,
16 llutlicllff ltd.i
Itumion; N. J,

MARION MAC I I A N ,
Vice PralUlnit >. Illi'ecior,
16 lluthcllff lid.,
IIUHiliin, N,J,

II. T.CIJHKKH, ' / : '_,
.Secretary, Treasurer A Uirector,
6l'lt:iieitnui St., .
Wnlilttulnii '1 DwnHltlll, '
%)WPHtWOOtl \\ t ) , , N J . . , •

j u n t o <;()HKr:it, • / • • '
V|i't> Pr'eelilent h I ilreclor,
M'K.lniinut St . , ' •"• .
.V/alhlngloli lownulilp,
* |Wd I' (l N

g p,
. *|W«itw(iod I', (l., N.J .

ill. Leader-May 311, Junu n, I
. ( l o w JU.CVJ)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGREID, UNION COUNTY, N. J.

SCHEDULE OF UMITATIQNS, ,,

NOTBl Thla schedule l i no) Ike cenvl.ls Zenlng Oidlnonce ol I d . Townihlp el Sp.lngll.U - Refer le olk.i eepllcekie i « l l o t i i el tlie Ordlnonce lor oJJIIIonnl r.e,ulre«enll.

DISTRICT •

STANDARDS

PRINCIPAL
USES
P.ERUIXtED-

ACCeSSORY
uses
PERMITTED

JPECIALUSeS

ZONING BOARD Or1 "
ADJUSTMB4T-ACTIOH

A t . . Sq. P i . .

LOT "• WUA Pi .

DIMENSIONS D.pA Fl. '

MINIMUM Pi**, ft,

RCOUIRE- RattrPt.

PMIMcfrAL ' Beet. Sid- P».
BUILDING

MAXIMUM COVERAGE

OP BUILMMflS,

* OF LOT AREA

MINIMUM LIVEABLE
FLOOR AREA

SPLIT . If. P i ,

I sfoRV S,. PI.

Ovdr t STORY' Sa. Pi.

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

PRINCIPAL

BUILDING

ACCESSORY | Slei l . (

BUILDING /. Fe.l

1 Sto.l.i

' F..I

PARKING AMD LOADING

SIGNS

SWIMMING POOLS

FENCtS
_ , _ _ • - • . _ _

PROHIBITED USES

S-120 • " _
SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

I . One-family dwtllingi, (Utiti la faction B-A)
J . Chinch « othtf place of-wt

Sunday ichool and chucch tchool.

4. Public and pfWMe |0U couflel
i. Puellc Klieol, mm l
C. Llbtaiy, MUMUM M.att

1. Pnvjle lMiiai_lol not mot* lhanthiee d l ,
2. Piivil.; ifiidantial IWIMM'I I posli In laif yafd aiaaa.
). Pioleilitnil Uui (Kefal lo UlVta 4-B-«0l —

1.1. l*ubhe utililv inildllaiioni. itMv lo Itction lJr0) "-
2. Ho«« occua*lioM-{R«f*i lo SecllwriS-ai " ' .
3. Hot pit i l l (K«r«r to Svct lMi 4-B<3IO and 13-0)

30 (33 fael on OMIIM lot! - lids i.Uaal lionlaie o

1,700 >

1,500

3,000 U.100|lounil llooi)

IS

II

!)•!*< 10 Vcllon 10

H«Ui to Section I I

S-75
SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

I. Sim* at S-120, BKCipt I IMI 6.

. I. Seae ai s-120'

—-l.-taiw ai S-130—

10,000

IS IBS feel on coiml Î U)

110

JO ,

•10 .

10 130 leal on coinei loll • ilda l t i . i l rionlaaa only)

—1,450

1,100

1,600 IWOfWund Itooi)

1-1/3

II

lltln lo Section 9.

Hllll to Section 10

lt«l»l to bclinn I I

Jl.l.i ID yclum I?

Hllll la.Slcllo.1 fl-r :

SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

I. S | M . I I S-130. ixcipt Items 4 and 6.

—lrhm-as-9<130

7,300

601)0 leal » CNIUI lolal

100

so """

3 0 • ' " ••'

I (IS on com« lou • tide BIIMI rionte]! only)

1,150

1,300

1,100 (HO aitainil llooi)

3-1/1

3S

1-1/3

Italu IH Section >

Rafii lo Secllon 10

H.ta ID Sacllon I I

• Kiln lo Secllon 13 .

l i lei taSicl lenl l '

M-R '
MULTI-FAMILY-RESIDENTIAL—

- I . Same •• S-130, lublacl lo all S-fiO laquwemsnts,
7. Getden ApsHimnla (rtifet lo Sicllon B-B)

1'. rol OM-rmlly dwelllnii, i m n S-H0
3. Poigsioan apMlmenfi - Ptlvili (Hafea, (Mlvata

iwlnvnlnf pool! and open palklnl Meal.

ial.S.130, ancspl |lsm31.

100,000

300

V

80 (30 leal on Intelle/ atiietl l«vln| epvlinenli)

35 175 le i l adlacanl lo S-130, S-75
and 3-60 dl l t l lc t l ) .

Hot Apollclbls •

3-1/3

33

1-1/3

IB

1.

Kelet lo Secllon 0

Relel lo Seclliu 10 /

T
Ralel 10 Sacllon I I

Helei lo Secllon l

A-0
APARTMENT-OEFICE

1. ! m aa S-130, tlibjacl to all S40 taquUa
2. Office Bulldlnn

1. Foi one-lamlly dwelllnf.1 • uaie ai S-130
3, r« slice bulldlnii • HlvXB | V k i . i (ut-iick

I'lty (30) feel lion Single 'Ml ly Beildtnce
Dluilcta) and open pHkHuj Haas.

it ECIAL USES _ _
PERMITTED »Y _

-ZONING BOARD OP
ADJUSTMENT ACTION

30,000

100

~ ISO

13

.'50

10

40

i-i/3

It

Melef to Sacllon B

Helet lo Section 10

H4NW lo Secllon I I

Belli In Section l - r

•- STANDARDS

PRINCIPAL
-U$BJ—
PERMITTED

Are. Ss,. Pi. MINIMUM

WtJth PI. LOT ,.,,. ,.

de.H. Fl. DIMENSIONS'

P~.,P,

MINTIT
Kiel- Slel* Pi. PRINCIPAL

. BUILDING

MAXIMUM COVERAGE

OF BUILDINGS, .

X OP LOT AREA

MINIMUM LIVEABLE
PLOOR ARBA __.

U- **• SPLIT

s,,. r*.
,, (We, 1 STORY

M A X I M U M H E I G H T

* • * • > • • i P R I N C I P A L

P o t \ B U I L D I N G

4 J t « U » / . A C C K S W R V -

F » t I B U I L D I N G

PARKING AND LOADING

SIGNS .

SWIMMING POOLS

FENCES

PROHIBITED USES

P R E P A R E O > V ; A L V l M j f c . C E R . t M K N A $ U ) C I A T E f , T R E M T O ^ , MEW J E R S R V D A T E : M A Y . 1 9 6 / • R E V I S E D : S E P T E M B E R , 1 9 6 / • M A Y , 1 9 4 1 1
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES
t Tha t ' s thenumber Ao(-jobs" listed in "Help Wanted—ads of

the classified pages in a recent issue of this newspaper^

If you are'interested in stepping up,to a now opportunity. . .

and work ""right in your own bacjcyard" to boot. . . i t wi l l

pay you to consider the offerings.in the classified pages of

your hometown newspaper - this week and every week!

.MAINTENANCE
Ofierilnxv for titechiuiLc* -

day hlilfu, driver'u llfen.
iku tool crib' attendant
for 2i.<i bliJft.

AIMM^CAHHIDK O
141 Market -St., ' Kenll

341-1000
1/5

IIT TIME: DAY .V.QI
liartniMit houie, Jl',7 ,

or slilne; i__
UH 6-6,125

SALLSl]
for ladles apparel
experience jircfej
round!tigs. 3 dayi|
V/l/5

SECRETARY - I
Klrl n« l~ I—*

P.S. - Have you considered a low-cost "Situation Wanted"
ad of your own. ' • " • • "

Call 686-7700. Ask for CLASSIFIED.

IT l lMli liVKNlN
WING ST. ANTII

EH. 1KV1NCTON AM
CAlt, 371-SOV7 - I

PROOUCMbN WOHKl-
lately, We need me

over, wltli good wot
ling to work routing s\\.
k and liberal benefit u, I

J . plant; starting rate If
r hour, Call Personnel D>
11 A.M. 752-0200 exi 20:-

0 1/5 .

PUNCH
OPERATO

t t b« «Kpef !»»nc«d;

Kdlet back
from parley

Irving Kaleioflfljanetlanei
Springfield, has returned from
Milwaukee, Wis,, after attend-
ing u week's seminar in man-
agerial training, for Man-
power, Inctl_tempbrary help
service. Attending tills semi-- *.
nar were Manpower represen-"fS;
tatlves from friany parts of i
the world, including Tel Aviv, I
Jamaica, the1 Virgin Islands, |
and Canada as well as the far
western and southern states
>̂f United States.

Kalet, who. is ilic industrial
division manager for Man-
power in Elizabeth, attend-
ed the City College of New
York and was formerly with
the N.Y. Herald-Tribune and"
tlie World Journal Tribune
before his association with
Manpower.

HISTORIC DATE
! Flown by Wilbur Wright, the

first passenger flight in his-
' tory took placoMay 14. 1908.

HONORED — Cupruin' Bob

| ,Voorheea of tlie Springfield

First AidSquadwaahonored

ao 'Citizen of tlie Year' by

the Sprlngfield'LionsClubin

ceremonies laBt Friday at

tlie Mountainside InruJUoor-

Jioes, center, was presented

with a plaque by .August

Caprio, president, who ex-

•pressed tlie appreciation of,

tlie Lions Club forhislllong__

^service to the community."

Also participating in the

presentation was Robert

Malsey, left, chairman of

arrangements for tlie cere-,

mony. r

Public Notice

• (Continued from preceding page) i
rvviow commute* shall submit Ita *'report back 10 Uns Dulldintf Inspaotor •

'•'•' witliIn ftliouii (IS) days of filing of final worUtyj^rawin^a or the »ppllca^_
tlmi BIIAII ba J«*jmcd~»44>n>v«d by^th*-reVlauTcomniltte*. Tha kpplloulon

* fM referred to herein. uludJ U uSa sum of Kwnty-flva (%7&fiO) tlolUrn, "
• which shall ha ain,.U«Kl on account of tha building pamilr ffm. - ." ^

fcpprova any application* for building permlu

15-D-10

Standards

Tlio review committee* •
made to-it li U find*!

Tlial the building for which tlio permit wa* applled*for. If erected or altered,-
would not 1M HO detrimental as to cause oepradation of property values,
o r *• : - . _ . . , " . • ' - • *

Thai the building for widen tha permit w u applied for. If erected or altered,
would not Impal redevelopment of neljjhboring areas, or . „ _ -

That the Wilding for which the permit w u applied for. If erected or altered*
would not impair ~the~stability— .n-velue-of-itaproved or unemproved real
property In aucli a n a s , or ~ •

ThM the buUdlna (or which tho permit was applied for, if erected or-Al--
lared, would not prevent tha most appropriate devalopmeht of luch aratts.

That the building for which the parmlt WBI applied for, If erected or altered,
would not destroy «' proper relauonahlp between the tExahl*value of 'real
property In such i n n , and. the coat of municipal service* provided there-
fore; or . ,> , ' '

That the building for which th* permit wai applied for. If erected or altered,
would not constltuta-exceailve uniformity, dlfalmiliarlty, inapproprUtenui,
or- poo^'^^u^^ty-o^--de^iglMB-^h>-«Jttex^or-appe*ranc^-o^-^uch building, or—

.~~Other significant dealgn featur«g, such • • material, or quallty.'or archi-
tectural .design, or landscaping, or ,

That the building for which tb« permit waf applied for, if erected oV altered,
would not act to the detriment o(/or confUct witfi~the principles' of good
traffic planning* or . . : -^.-.^^ -••

That the building for which the permit was applied for, if erected or altered,
wouldiut conflict with the approved use*-set-forth In the Zoning Ordinance
of the Township of Sprtngfleld, aa amended.—

15-D-9O- Provided- that_iuch_ finding! are ol auch a nature • • to be expected to pro-
' yoke one _o.**t ipore of tfte.effecu iec forth herein and such finding* i re not

— based" on preference u tdiaste or choice of architectural style.

SECTION 16 ZONING BO'AKD OP ADJUSTMENT *

16-A ' ; Establishment •-•"*

The Zoning BoinLof Adjustment heretofore e*UbUshed by the prevloua
xonlng ordinance-and already In exlatanoe shall continue to exist and t o .

' ' function under the provisions of toil ordinance, and the member* there-
of may continue In office Until their respective term* expo*. ID addition,

_ two (3) alternate member* Khali be-appointed by the Township Commits
tee end •hill aerve In accordance with AlS, 40.5S-36. The power* and

, dude* of the Board of Adjustment i n u prescribed In RJZ. 40:55-36 tbrodgh
• •. 40:55-45, • • emended. . • ' " ...

! 16-B Actions by Ihe Board of Adjustment '

:• * Any exception or variance from this .ordinance~t(ranb»d by the Doard of-
_ Adjustment to an applicant shall expire by limitation unless construction,—

alteration or conversion la commenced thereunder within one year from
the date said ex«*pdon or variance l i granted sad such construction, al-
teration or conversion l i carried on regularly and .uninterruptedly to coni-

• i..*lteraH<ffl-Dt-eo!H_

Public Notice Public Notice
as toy part of a required tot or yard for a second structure, -

17-A-20 The iwjulrwl lot or yard for an exluiing structure shall not be dJjnlBiutii
below tlie minimum requirements of this ordinance. "~

17-A-30 '—Jfbe p*rtlng_Bpacci^rwiUlr«l-for-one aiructuw-oruao aliall not Iw'lncluded
twrking spaoes for a second structure or

• • -

Its designated uco under dus following eories oi coiimooii* itiui clrcunV
auutcas; .

p g _ p i ^ r
Hi the coinpuutlon of
ut«. . .

lfaliitfofry2oiulng Ordlitaiioa to Othflr ProviBlong of Law

This ordinance shall not. in any way-ahrogate-ar-impair any provialon of
law or prdliuuic« or iwgulationj, exlayiiit or as may be adopted In tlie futuru,
except that where tliia onllnjuice impoies • greater restriction upon tlM
use DrbcamirmurmiuumTlfl, nm"ox imOTor upon Uia halghc of buUdinn*

-Brwi-Btmaures, or requires Urger lots or yards, tha provisions of this
--xirdinaiicfl shall control, Tlie provision! oTthis section shall apply to tha

following ordinoncea, rulea, and regulations, among others:

" (u) llullttliu; Code of tli« Townshlpof Springfield
{!)) Sanitary or llealtli Code of Uw Township of Springfield—
(c) SubdlvlHlon IttJijulatloiiii of the Townihlp of Springfiold 7 ^ ~ '

""(d)~TenoiTM!iit MoHlta Act of the Stuw of N«w Jersey.

No provision contained In lhiv ordinance slta.ll be coimtmed us JuutJfyliig
tint eitcroaoluiwiit of uuy building or itmcturo witlitn any Btrerit linos now or
hereafter laid down on.tlte townuhip map.

—(a) Caniiilew |ilaim (or such Uuildlnif legally (Hod prior to tla enaanioiit"
>Sr tlilu uiUiiuiico ur tiny aniciidmont tiicroto -aifoctiiu: audi bullditijf
or die uua thoreuf,

(b) Actual-coiiatiiicUon UytUi wlttiin <XJ duyit attor the buildjiia jiernUt was
• Ittnuni, " ' ^ " __ '

(c) Struaurtl frunwswork completed- wltiUn «W (6)-montiia-ttfwr Uta build-

n j A l b i r d i V ^ l
^ • years uftar tlw butlding [wi-irtlt-waB (BBUOIL.

"7" 1/^a projected UJlltliiuj in Bltuaiod In-u dlBiria wfiicliTF'Ftoreafwr dunged
_ by an amonJmont tu tlie zoning map, tlio provlulonx of Section 17-l'-10
~~ above nhull uj>j>ly to sud bi ldl

Certificate of Occtipancy-or-UBt}

I 17.-C-10

\l shall bt» Uie duty of tl«j Dulldlnu Inspector to oii/urc* tlw pruvislom
of the Statie Muiilclpal Xunlng llitablitig Act (Kevlaed' Statutes -4Oj55-30
tlirouuh -4O;5S-SI) and tiio 'provlulona o( tlUs ordinance, Should^M lluild-
liig lns|wcwr be In douht as to tlio m«iiUng or Intent of any provision of Uili

-ordinance or as to the location'of-a district boundary line on tlie xoiilng

or QCcujiimcy-or-use In a p«nlcul«r caao, lia shall appeal U.o"nuiHer to
tlia Ilourd of Adjustment for Interpretation and decision.

Tee for AppUcatiatito tlw Board of Adjustment

Until a certiflcale-of occuiuncy-or-uao shall luvc boon Issued by tJu> Duild-.-
• ing inspector, it ulmll bo unlawful to use or to permit tlu> us« of any building

or structure, lot or land, or part tiwreof wlilcli la created, erected, diangod,'
convorteilj alwrod "or enlarged, In whole or in part after tlw effective dau
of Uils ordinance, or to use any premisoQ wlilch are exiKtlng at tlw effective
date nf tills ordinance, for any otiier than tiid purpose for wludltiiey are
dten being llccd,

Upon tho conviction, In compliance with all tlie provisions of tide oi-di-
" lunce, of any building ur structure or alteration QCjuilarjemeiU titereto,

or u|ton Uu> putting into use of any premise's, lot or land where no building
or—structure Is involved; the owner or agent -shall apply to tha UuUdlng
lnapector, In writing, for UUJ Issuance of a • certificate of occupincy-or-
use, puTBuant to Uw pruvlsl&ni^of tills section* -Such uptJlcadon shall be

- tiuule in duplicate on forma provided by dta Uulldlng Inspector. Sudi certlfl-
cute, vvtuin Issued by Ute Uullding Inspector, shall show that such'building

L l i l l J l f ^ d d

Public Notice

' I7-M VloUtlonn, Penalties oitd Injunctions

I'M MO Any owner or ugant, and uny person or corporation, who ihiil violate any
of lite provision*, of tills ordinance or fall to comply therewith or with any

_„ _ ftf-tha requlremonts tltereof, or who shall erect, structurally alter, en-
• large, rebuild oc jmove any building or buildings or any structure, 6r who
ahull put Into use any lot or Iawnn violation'of any detailed statement or

,. plan submitted[and approved hereundep; or-who sliaU refUM reasonable op-
-:..— portuoitytb TnspSct any prwinlaa*, and whn nhallfaTT/ffi sbstB~Sud{_yfoIadon

- or refusal witlUn ten (10) days after written-Abdorhsi hoeifserveii upon
"' hini, either by mail or l^ porsonal service, shall be lijhl* to a fine of not

. " ' mom Uuin.tvw hundred (J2WJ.00) dolUrf^.or to imprito'nment for not more
dun dUrty (30) days, orcTCorrraUcliTIlte and Imprisonment. Each and every
day audi. violation continues ahall be deemed « »eptrate'and dtstina viola-
tion. . , - . . •_.

|

"•jfr —

p l e t i o a ^ t h e ^ t i g a t l o i U i u c h f t s c d o ^ ^
version shall be commenced - within one year from the date of final dia-

—position of such litigation, ' <

PROCEDURE FOR ACTION BY TflB ZONING
BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT . "

Any appeal to the Zoning Board of Adjustment In' accordance witit Section
16 of this ordinance, shall be accompanied by forma provided for.auch.. »fr-
^eal by the Secretary of the Board and other documenUtlon-aj-rxfilred—

- -by this ordinance, ' • ;

•-••>•-tins.

17' ADMINISTRATION

' ~ Interpretation

', [n applying and Interpreting the provisions of this ordinance. tjh*y slisll
be held to be minimum requirement* adopted for the promotion of the
public health, safety, morals, comfort, convenience, and general welfare.

. ; . ' The following specific regulation* shall apply. _

17-AitO A minimum required loc of yard size for one structure shall not be used

1'eeB (or. application-to the Hoard of Adjustment "shall be In uccordaiio* '-
witli in ordinance entitled "Aii-Ordlnaiice listabliahlng All License Fees
and Odier I-'eea of die TownshJpJoir Springfield" adopted Novembar 12/
1963,'and all atnendinents and supplements thereto.

UulldlnK Permit • •

No bulldlnit or structure or part thereof aliall be erected, aituitrucutd.
reconatiucted, structurally altarcd~or-imniBd-uiiUl'-therg lias " been filed
with the Building liwpectW a plan In duplicate, druwn ta scale, allowing
lite actual • dimension, radii andjingltl of the lot to be built upon, tha exact
• 1 M and location of tho main structure, building or buildings, together
wltli accessory buildings If any, supplemented by aucli other lnfomutlon_

—as nuy be nocessary to provide for lite enforcement of thin ordinance,
T and to detanhine the propriety of" lituance of a building permit tJiere-

fora by tha said Inspector, . .

Ttta plot plan shall show a separate "lor for each .main building, provided,
-however-Uiat where a development coniliU of an Integrated .arrangement

of dwellings, apartment houses, or other buildings designed and intended
to bo. maintained In a tingle ownership, tho Building Inspector may waive
the requirement of showfhg separate lots for each separata building.

No building permit-shall be llaued for the erection, construction, recon-
struction, structural alteration or moving of any building or structure or
part thereof,.unless tha plan* and lntaixled'UM Indicate tliat sucirixillding

_pr_structure ;ls designed and intendad to conform In all respects to live pro-
visions of this ordinance.

pL*J?ilUt!)ng or •tructuw, ths_
owner shall cause a survey to be nude by a licensed surveyor, shay."!
UM true location of such' foundation walls with respect to tins lot line! ol
the lot, tlie elevations of the foundation of all comars, using tlie satne
datum M is betng'usad by sidewalk an4/or strwot pavement constnictlon.-
A copy of such survey shall T be filed withand approved by the, Dulldjng
Inspector1 before any further oanatructJon Is commenced. Upon final com-
pletion of a building or structure, and before a certificate of occupancy Is
Issued, tha .owner shall furnish s. final certified "uurVey to IIM.UulliUiij,
Inspector showing tlw final t rades at all comers of tlie building or atructi.ro
to be tubatandatiy-as' originally submitted.' In ti* event tliat the, final certi-
fied survey reflect* substantial clianges on the corners of tl«e building or_
structure us compared with tlie survey filed after comtructlnn of thoTouiv
dation walls, such survey must be accompanied by a deu.lfld,explunttlon
furnished by a licensed aurveyor deulllng tha reaions for uaid cliangBs

—nwJ-Mrtlfylng that. the changes will nut adversely alfect dralnuge condi-
tlonj on Hie subject lot or abutting lots, • L . . ——_—_

CompleUon of Existing Dulldlngj \' ___.

thereof a ro ln ^rifornUiy_witli-Use_pravlslQnfi.oLuda.ordiiuUiOo_aml_orall_
otiier applicable ordinances. It sliall be the duty of the llulUUng Inspector
to ionue a certlflcata~of "occuj«ncy-or-Ufle wlUiln tan (10) days ufcer a
wrlnen reouost for tins suma sliall be filed In Itls office by tha owner or agent,
afar~havlng- detoniUned tlutt iuch building or itmcture, premises, lot or
Und and Urn nroiM.HK, mo thorffopjottform with tl>la ordlnanca and all other

_ appllcabu) orultuuiceM.

17-11-20* Tno owner of any building or Btructurerlot'or land, or bart thereo/,'where
anytiilng In violation of this ordinance aliall .be placed or shall exist, sad
any architect, builder, contractor, agent, person or corporation employed
In connection therewith and who may have assisted in the commission o<

• ' any such violation shall eadi be guilty of a separate mlsdemeJOUir and upon_
conviction thereof shall eadi be liable to the tine or imprisonment, or both,
lierelnbefofe specified, • fr .

SECTION 18 PUBLIC KKCOKD6 " - ,- - •
. Duly certified copies of this ordinance and of the zoning map which forms

a pun hereof, together with copies of all amendments hereto, shall be
filed in the Township Clerk's office and in the Building Inspector's office.,
and shall be open to public Inspection. - :".

SECTION 19 -I'ltOCIiDUHa POR AMENDMENT '"'_" "

19-A Amendment Procedure . ' , -•

All amendmenis to tlu"
part hereof shall be adop>

ordinance-, and to the _gnnlng map which Eormf • '
l In accordance with law.

Request for AmeDdment .

17-C-W

. 17-C-W)

This ordinance or any antendmenr-lher*to slisil not affect any Ixillding or

A certificate of occupancy-ur-uue itiall be similarly applied for in the name
of tlia owtwr, In tlte case of any building or structure, premises, lot or land
proposed to tie put Into u u pursuant to' anylvarlanoe of tlw proviilona of
this ordlMlvca granted by the Itoard of Adhlitment or by tlia township com-
mltiee, und such cerUflcuto, wlion Issued by tlta Building Inspector, shall
Include a detailed description of ouch variance, "~ -

Upon written application of tlw owner or agent, tlie Building Inspector"
shall Intuit a certificate of occupancy-orvui'e for any building or struc-
ture, prenUnff,"'15t" 6r land, existing and In use at the effective data of '
tills ordlnanca, provided tliat lie thall find tliat such building or structure,
premliMfl, lot or' land Is in jWorml ty witli the'provisions ofjhlsjjrdjW
nance, or li a nonconformitig structure as defiriotftn Section 4-IMiu^r"a non->

r-_ conforming use as defined In Section 4-U-430and|n any case Is In conformity
with Jill otner ordinances. , '

Upon written 0(>pllCaUori, tlte Dulldlng Inspoctoris hanaby emtwwe'rod to
Isaua limited and conditional certificates of occupancy-o»Ufle for non-
conformlnjj bulldingn or structures uccesiiory and Incident to building
construction or |>ublic works; provided tliat no such certificate B)U11 cover
a period excoedlng six (6) montlis, and furtlwr (irovlded dutt guch certifi-
cate shall nreicribe sudi reaionahla conditions as will properly protect

Lthe public healtli, safoty, morals and general welfare of tlta Mlgiiborhood
in which IUCII structure Is situated, , • ,

Peas for a certificate of occupancy shall be In accordance witli an ordi-
nance entitled""''Aft" Ordinance Establishing All Licertso 1'eea and Other

•mendnwntJ and supplenwota thereto. . _ - : ~~~,

. Sold CM shall bo due and payabln et the tittw and Ute-pUee-tlut feeii are
paynbla' to Uu) Office' of the Building Inspector for tlje Issuance of build-
* I p t i r t lu . Tlw collection of^aald fee for the contamplatedlssuanotpf ,

- -""ifjcau of. occupancy-or-uae-cotanitlnous with tlie payment of tlw
,t ,(ea shall not bo cajptrued W require tlta nulldlng lnspeo j
a certificate" fif occupuflCfy-°r-UB»> unless and until all require-!— '

^ ^ ^ ^ f t t t o tluj issuanca of tuclt certificate of occupancy-or-UM
haVil B w convpiled witli by Uw> appllcsht.

The • qwner's copy of every certificate of occupancy-or-iise shall be exhibit-
ed M ell reasonable Union, upon tlus demand of tlia Uullding Inspector or
other weponalbl* official of die township,

- Before any building . or utructure for any uia except e dwelling may be
transferred it shall bo necessary for tlie purchaser to procure a CertUUi
Cate of, Occupancy or use from tlie Uulluing Inspector. This cerdficati
shall* ooc be lisuod Unload tlte building, structurs or Intended use cotuiarm*1.—j
to all recrements of'the Uulldln| Code-Zonlnp Ordinance, and other onJ1-
nances of tlte township.

19-U-10 Any person may submit to ths_plannlng board an appricsBoo requesting"*™
^hance-in zoning for any particular propertyor area,

19-B-2O Said'application shall contain name and address oLsppllCAnt and Interest-
' ' of applicant, street addreas, lot and block number, present xone, zone ns-

__ ^iieflted'andraasonj for xono change, ' '

1Q-B-30 A r«e of (2S.0O must accompany laid applicadon, ' - "

19-B-40 • Notiilng in tills ordinance shall prevent any person from petitioning th«
townslilp committee In writing for a change In i

SECTION 20 VALIDITY

U any. section, subsection, paragraph, .clause, phrase or provision of this
ordinance or tha location of any district boundary shown on tha zoning
map that forms s part hereof ahall be adjudged Invalid or held unconsti-
tutional, tha same shall not affect the validity of this ordinance: u a whole
or any par t or provisions hereof other than the p a n ao adjudged to be
Invalid or unconstitutional, ,

SECTION 21 HEPEALER, — .

An ordinance entitled: "AN ORDINANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGULATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND_:
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE NATliRE-
AND EXTENT OP THEIR USE AND THE NATURE^ AND EXTENT OF THE

~ USE OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD, W THE COUNTY
OF UNION, AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE PROVSIONS THEREIN

^ n CONTATNEDTIND FKmC"PENAnTIES*FOR THE~VI0LAT10N THEREOF,**-
originally adopted April 13, 1955 and all amendments thereof heretofore
adopted are hereby, repealed, '

SECTION 22 WHEN EFFECTIVE ' , -

Ttds ordinance thall take effect Immediately after flnal-paMag* and publi-
cation thereof In accordance with law,

-• H ^
1

 • • . , - • - •

U Eleonora II, Worthington, do hereby oirdry that tha foregoing ordinance w u Introduced
for first reading at _o_ regular meeting.iol the.Townshlp Committee of th*~Townshlp of

- Springfield, in Uia County of Union %nd State of New'Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
Miy 28,-196Bc and that tha said ordlnanca shall be submitted for consideration and final

Stores hold
anniversary •

Eleven Channel Lumber
stores throughout New JerBey"
last week culminated their
celebration bl '(Founder's
Days,'" their 60th anniver-
sary by auctioning oft thou-
sands of dollarsworthofmer-
chandlse to buyers who paid
for the items In Channel scrip,
called "Faunder's Days Dol-
lars ."

The Founder's Days Dol-
lars had been given away on a
dollar for dollar basis wltli all
purchases made at Channel
stores for the past six weeks,
with double Founder's Days
Dollars glvan away on advar—
Used merchandise.,
' Among the items which went

under the auctioneer's ham-
mer "T'were: acres of grass
seed, complete rooms of
panelling, - hung ceilings,
rooms of carpeting, brand
name lawn mowers, blenders,
bar sets, power tools, r ec -
ords, . electric ^ppoms'ond
Polaroid cameras.

In many areas where Chan-
nel stores are located, entire
shopping centers joined into .
the spirit ot Jhe_thing .and \.
erected tlielr own signs con- : r . "
gratulatlng Channel on Its 60th - >•.

-dnnlversary and .offered- ~J*
Founder's.Days Dollars with ' * "

-tho purchase of their own m e r - t
chandlse, . ._• : y
h The-Ghannei stores are l o - Ĵ _

cated In Totowa,, Sayrewood, • V
Springfield, Ltvlngsion, New- '„ J'
arlc," Moimt Holly, Neptune,- - ^
Bellevflle, Clifton and-South S;
Plalnfleld. "•%

I. Mitchell Am6B7Chflnnel's f
director of promotion and ad- >?
vertislng, announced that a %
Channel Sweepstakes Is being b
planned. The sweepstakes is ' J
available to everyone with no •*,

^purchase necessary. AmOhg . 3
the 56 prizdc i s a 22-day d u b - ^ -
tour safari to , Africa via • *

- • " * - I

PuBllc Notice"'

t

puiage «t • •p«clil meeting of the Slid Towruhlp Cotrunlttbe to be held on June 18, 1968,
In tile Sprlngflold Municipal Dulldlnfl i t B:30~P.Mj, i t uhldi dirw tnd place tny penon or
penona Interasted tlwroln v\l\ bo given an opportunity to bo heard concerning laid ordinance.

Eleonora II. Wottlilngton . .
Township Clerk

.Springfield Uadar-June 6, 1968. (Pee: $ 1 5 9 3 . 6 0 )

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIltD, UNION

• SCHEDULE OF LIMITATIONS

OFFICE OP T I E TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE, Bu i at the'meeting ol-lbe
—TounuolpConunlaecoltheToWnahlpof Spring-

field held on M a / a . IMa. on recommendation
of the Board of Adtustment. approval was given

p p ^ ,
INC, (Sala-FuMi Avenue).for.a variance tor J2t
an addldoo to the store located on Lot 1, ^Z
Block 23 and Lot 2. Block 24, 90 MUlbum • '\
Avenue. * Said application l i on~fUe In the K
ottloe of the Township Clerk and ll available *
for public Inspection. , , : +•

Eleonore If. Worthlngton v{-
Townehlp C le rk~TJ

Spfld Leader - June 6. 1568. (Fee J3.20) • \j

. OHFICE^OP TI1E TOWMStilP CLERK- «
Springfield, N.J. ' ' V ••"

. TAKE NOTICE, that at the meeting of the
Township Commlneeof tneTownshlpof Spring-
field held on May 2B, 1968, on recommendation )'

-"LtlW Pjunnltli IklinLapproval wa« given the I
-application of AUDRE GARNER for Tentative .
Approval of Preliminary Approval re Block
96, Lou 19 and 20, cornerof Snunplke Road- i'
and Ueltujrol Road, 9 lots . -•-- . f .

Said application II on file In the office of " '1
lh« Tomub lp -CUr i . i nd . la-open <<»• public— , ' r . - '
Inspectloni ,.

• , Eleonore II. Worthlngton [
Township Clerk — . .

Spfld Leader - June, 6, 1968, (Pee »3.20) >.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE N0TKE that Tereooe-ThomaiDemp- }

aoy/ trading as TERAY IXMPSEY'S COCK- 1"
TAIL BAR I RliSXAURANT, has applied to I.
the townahlp Committee of the'Townshlp of '.
S p r W i e l i County of Union for a Plenary > .
RetairConjwmption License. JC-4 for prenv - '
Ises located ax 624 Morris AveM Springfield, —',
N.J, s ( • •

Objection!, if any, should be made lnuned- .•
lately In writing to tlleonore H. Worthlngton, t;
Townahlp Clerk Of the Townthlp oY-Sprittg- k-
fleW in the County of Union and Sttta of '•
New Jersey. - • - '>

(Signed) TBKHENCB THOMAS DBMPSBY,
624 MorrU Ave.,

. SprtnjjfleH'N.J.
Spfd, Leufcr,May 30, June 6, 1969. -

NDTEi Thli telttJule i t net the complete Zoning Ordinance of the Township «f SpilngfUld - Rtlsr lo otKer ppplleobU nctlant ef thv Ordlnancs (of oddUlono! rsqulfemertli^

DISTRICT-

STANDARDS

'FRIMCIPAL
-uses __
^PERMITTED-

N-C ~
NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL

* V. Jans SI S-120, KCWt^tam I,
2,. Rttall and pallMal twvlc* i luai and Ihooi.
3. Builnai* arid pfofaiilonal oNicti, itudioi

G-C
GENERAL COMMERCIAL

1. J»«« SI N-C •
2. IndoM movlt thaattii, audlloilumi; pflvata

ichtwli ifld clubi. — — u r — •
-In

H-C
HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL

1. Sama n G-C .
2. Molals (100 Icol lionlast mqullidt
S, Naw c u aatnciai IRilai lo Section B-D)

- IJO
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL

1. S»m« I I HC, SMCapl Ilimi 1 and 7
'2. r*(tntln( ihopi and nawvwal plants
3. RtliMCh, ixpallmentil luting ind iclinllllc

MO
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL

1. Sams I I 1-20
J. Shopping Cmlli (Rtln ID Sacllon 8-E)

-DISTRICT

STANDARDS

PRINCIPAL
UJEJ - " —
PERMITTED

(Feel V7J0)

>BTICE OF APPLICATION 1 _
TAKE NOTICE that FT H7TTChaJeTor— .

SprlngfUld, trading as KING'S COURT REST- .
TAURANT, has applledimhaTownshlp Com-
mlttee of the Townahlp of Springfield; for s
Plenary Rstsll Cftnaumptlon License C-9 for ;
premises slrusted at U.S. Hlghwey Route #22, :
.comer of Fsrm Road, Springfield, N e w J e r - _ ,
Bey. . •

Objections, If any, should be made 1m- •.
mediately In writing to Eleonore Worthln«tcn, " .
Municipal Clerk of theTownshlnotSprlngfleld, •
Municipal Building, Springfield, N.jf - ~Uclpal

-mrm
Springfield, N.J

t. Bail S. Muhlrta ihop, plumbing ihop, csiptnto/ oi '
cablnel m«J.lfl| ihop _ .

• 6. LaiiAdirtfvd-diy-cltinlng'plirtl
1. Ovdsn ipwtintnli, iub|tcl lo'ill UR

iSQUlltmtnli

* . Rillliilillng planti andjuNihouus tot
lloiioVof othal than ptilihabla foodl

S, Non-nulimc« Inouitiy Including ptocoillng,
flbilcillng, immblaga, pKhiglng and wwe-
houilngol mitailali

G. Oovwnmanlll bulldlngl
r . Lnmta and bulldln, miliilil Hint and y«dl
8. Electronics. M|hl mKhlmiy, Initiunwiti, and

1 pKototlnllhing InduiuUl -
9. Public utility Inilallilloni

10. MunlclpakBulldlnn and uu l
l<. OKIci, Ortlce Bulldlngl ind Bank!
12. Ri i tuint i

HUIHI'LAULK,
PRED PLATZER,

20 Stllet 114,
Summit, N.J.

Spfld. LB.da-j.liy 30, Juni 6,1968.
" " ( I ' M S7.20)

ACCESSORY

-uses
PERMITTED

1. Prlvsta i v a i n 'M btjilnail vehicles uiad
• rot a palmHtad builneu.
2, Otrnr acctl|oiy uulcuitomallly Wldintil

to the matrTuse.—;—
O l l l l

lil v«hlcUs ui*d toi

2. Ottw l a i n w y uni-aiilunwMy lncld«tvlil to
Uia miln ui•, trtd iKUtly tiqulnd .

t

ACCESSORY
USES
PERMITTED

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Helmut W. & Celine

Pasch, trilling a* SPRlNGPffiLD DRAUIIAUS,
have applied to the Townahlp Committee of .
the Townahlp of Springfield, County of Union,
for a Plenary Retail Consumption License
j^C-2 for premise* locsbad i t 2SO-252 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J. •

Objections, If any, should be-made Im-
mediately In writing to Bleonore 11. Wortnlng-

ton •roiAhftU:uiLBliiupisiiiay~
p

and clltnli. -
4, RKJIO « Talsvlilon AnUrtii MJ I I not

• h«lihl ofiUlv (60) (Ml tbav* n l K
Ulldl

ton, roiAhftU:uni-oLBleroWfiiupiy
field In the County of Union and Sttte of
New Jersey. '
' (Signed) HELMUT.W. PASCII,

lSCenterSt ,

. SPECIAL UJES ~.
PERMITTEO BY

ZONIHtBOARD OF. -
ADJUSTMEHT-ACTIOM

J .'Public uUHtV Inililtittons |H*f*i to Sicllw , mciBl.ltsm 2 -

2. AulSffWbllsjMVlca Itstlom (Ri7el to Sac-
_ llonlJJ!U_ _- rST-—~

--.,- 1, Si™ si-l-iu- — _ , _ ^ J

3. Outdlat ilolaw-OLwilillillrtoodi and luc
p1lll(Ril«to"Socllon IVf I • - . - — — —

SPECIAL USES'
PERMITTED BY - ""*
IOHIW& BOARD Ol ! - . .
ADJUSTMBMTACTION

Springfield, WJ,
. GBStNB PASCII,

15Cen»rSt^—::,r
Sprinafleld, N.-Ji.

Spfdl Leader-MayJO, June 6, 'l968. v .'

_ -hJOTICE 01'APPLICATION
JTAK(L_NOTICU.iJiat; Socratefl Hero and •

MINIMUH ; Arse Se. Ft.

LOT Width F l .

DIMENSIONS Depth Ft.

hrooo

IS

1 120

7,500

SO

100

40,000

' 100

200

40,000

100

100.

A. . . S,. f t . . MIMIUUM

Wlehh Pi. LOT

Oa.tl. P,. DIMINSIONS

MINIMUM
YARD• _
RWUIRE- * • • '
MENTS,
PRINCIPAL
BUILDING

Plant ft.

Eecli Slie Pi.

IS

so

II l« tsLthe Ikl4 llnj ml ena His Mly)

Tha avuaia ol-sulitliuj bulldlnn within 200 '
rest, not lo iMceed Iwalve (12) teal

13 (ot 6j U» l id. line onlyl

IS

'SO

K

25

SO

IS

' ' * " '
UIHIUUM
YAMD

Ft. RIQUIRK-
UEHTL

MCIP,Each JJJe f l . PRINCIPAL
BUILDIMC

MAXIMUM COVIRACe
OP BUILDINGS,
* OF LOT AREA

MAXIMUM COVERAGE
OP BUILDINGS,
KOP LOT AREA'

MINIMUM LIVEABLE
FLOOR AREA

SPL'IT W P I .

1 STORY Sa. Pt.

Over 1 STORY Sa. Ft,

Not AppllclblsV

MINIMUM L I V I A 1 L E —
rLOCW AREA

U* Is*. W*LIT

s<;n. \ ITORY.

U- •"'• Over I STORY

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

PRINCIPAL , Slorlei

BUliWNG I Feet

ACCESSORY / sToJl.i

BUILDING I Feel

2-1/2

)S

1-1/2

II

4

40

l-l/l

II

4

40

1-1/2

II »

1-1/2

J!

2

10

1-1/3

» •

MAXIMUM HEIGHT

SUrle. I fRINClPAL

r««i \ BUILDING

ACCESSORY

BUILDING

^teilas , ACCESSO

P»el :"~ \ BUlUjfNI

LIQUORS, has p
mlttee of lite T o p p E ^ y
of Union for a Plenary Rstall Distribution
License ^D-l (or premlsei located at 276 ;
Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey,

Objections, If any, should be made Im-
mediately In writing toEleonoro II. Wortlt-

.Inftlon, Township Clerk oT the Townslilp of
Springfield In the Gounty of Union sml Stjte
ol New Jeney .

(Signal) SOCRATES AND KUIiNIA IICIIO
21 Drldie Strett,
Frcnchrown, New Jersey

Splld. Leador-May 30, June 6, 1968.
_ j _ (Peo: H.Bd) .

'*-?* NOTICE OP APPLICATION
PLEASti TAKE NOTICE dial Giro's Res-

taurant, Inc., trading as CIRO'S, hss applied
lo the Alcoholic Deveroge Commlsulon of the
Townililp ol > Springfield, County of Union,
State of New" Jersey, tor a Plenary Refill
Consumption License No. CN7 for premises
locsled st Store NtrY 40, l!cho P l u s Shoittiuig
Center, Route No, 22 and Mountain Avenue
snd Dundar Road, Springfield, New Jers iy ,

Objections, If sny, should ba made Im-
mediately'riv writing to Eleonore Worthlngton,
Township Clork of tlie Townihlp of Spring-
field, Coutuy o( Union and Stale of New Jer -

** "jdsEPti A, ciniACO,
PreHldmt,
2310 Park Ave,, :
S, Plalnlleld, N.J.

DARDAIIACIIIIACO,
Sect., TreaH,,
2310 Park Ave.,
S. Plalnllald, N.J.

ANGELA 0, PANimil ' IU:, '
Vice Preildenl, '
30 BaarsUy Ilil.,
Mlllltons. N. J.

S|i»il. Leadar-Msy 30, Ji

PARKING AND LOADING HitM to Sactlon 9 FtllM 10 Sicllon Q Dalel to Section 9 Ftltil to Sicllon 9 PARKING AND LOADING

SIGNS Hil.1 to Sictlon 10 Rllil lo Sictlon 10 .. Itllil to Section 10 • Hilll ID Section 10 KlLl to Ssctlon 10 SIGNS

SWIMMING POOLS rlif.l to Section I I Rllll 10 Sicllon II I I . I . I to Section I I SWIMMING POQLS

ftUCti 0* fltUMo Section 11 ^ , It* 1*1 lojKlIwi 13 llol.i IOSICIIKI.I1

, PROHIBITED USES U.I.I to Section I F Illlei tn Setlinn • T U,-h'i 1()S*rli<wHI f

((•JIHU-IO Sid

IMrr |()5((li<

FENCES

P R O H I B I T E D USES

^REPAfcEDBY. ALVIN E. A S S O C I A T E S , T R E N T O N , NEW.JER.SEV O A U M A V . 1 9 6 7 H-I V l ' S E D . . S E P T C M B E N , I 1 ) * / M A V ,

lune 6, IMflTX
(!•*«: Jll,W|)

NOTICK 01- AI'I'LICATION
TAKU NOTICE that Milioo UUUt, trad-

ing an MILTON'S LIQUOUS, ItaS opl»lled lo
the Tow^ililp'CoMWmee of liie Towiiilttp of
Siirliiiifleld, County of Union for a P l a u r y
Itetall Ulitrltiution Llcdiue VIM,.for prem- •
IsaN loti t«i it 323 Morrli Avoiuiu. Sni'lnti-
fiBH New Jersey. •

Object Ion», If any, iliuulii bo mode Im-
mediately livwl'liliiu to Ulttmiore U.-Wortlitn,,-

'llelil In iho loiinty'of Union i|«l Stale of Nt*w

I s f t d l MIL'ION H l l l l I ,
111 Itemvr Aveiuw,

• Snrliu-fli'i.l, N.J.
siiflil. LcadiT-Klny W, Juno ^, I 'W.

. • " (!••«•: U\M) ,

'V.,



University student
from Liberia to be
speaker at churchy

Thomas Lalugba, a citizen of Liberia, West
Africa, and an MA candidate in u.political
science at-Drew University, Madison, will
speak at Springfield IZmonuel Methodist Church
this Sunday at the 9:30 and 11 turn, services
of divine worship. His subject will be: "The
Role of the Church in Development in Tropical
Africa". • - ' •

. Born in Varhun, Liberia, Lalugba is the son
of a tribal chleftan, who in keeping with the
custom of polygamy has IS to 20 wives, and
more than 40 children. Though his father is o
Moslem/.Thomas is a Christian, having at-

"tended the elementary and high schools of
Holy Cross' Mission, an Episcopal Monastic
Order which sponsors schools and clinics
for the tribal people of his- country. He is in

I thlTUnited States under the sponsorship of the
' _Rev. Father Ralph T. MiUlgan, a former

priest associate of the Order of -the Holy
Cross, who spent six years in West Africa
afl a missionary. .'...

In 1967 Lalugba received an AB degr.ee in UL,,»
political, science at Upsala College in East
Orange. He hopes to complete his MA by 1969
and return to Join the Llberlan foreign service.. .
, Church School will meet at 9:30 a.m., with

the German language service at the same hour
In the sanctuary.

THOMAS LALUGBA-

F^IDAY DEADLINE ,
All Hems other than spot news should

be-in-our office by noon on.Friday.

m

immiT
SCHOOL

OF BUSINESS

__28L ISSEXST. PREPARATORY SCHOOL

CAMBRIDGE
PREPARATORY

SCHOOL

MILLBURM

ENR&L NOW FOR

SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES
JOtY 1 THRU AUGUST 13

Advanced review and enrichment clone* in all basic High School and
business areas, such an LANGVAGESl ENGLISH', HISTORYi~
SaENCE^and MATH. _

ALSO CLASSU IN MRSONAL TYPING AND ST1NOORAPHY
>OK STUMNTS WtlPAWNO TO* COLUOI

| PLEASE CMI379-7755 FOR INFORMATION....
We mm looted Hllhln LUacLaf MUlbnra .tap of Erin Uckiwanu H.H., and Pnbllo Scrrlee
btu (lnea dut connect Monrfrtown u d Newark.

BOOB SCHOOLS APPROVED BY N. J. STATE EDUCATION DEPTr1ONI

Local Baha'is plan
picnic observance
of Race Unity Day

Members of the Baha'I. Faith will observe
„ Race Unity-Cay On Sunday in Z,0()0 localities

u> the United States. Purpose of die day is "to
focus attention on what Bah'is consider the
most challenging issue facing America today,
the racial Issue/* ai spokesman said.

_ Baha'is of Springfield are cooperating with
Montclalr Baha'is In sponsoring a public plcplc
which will be held at Summit Field South In the

' South Mountain Reservation from 10 a.m. to
.6 p.m. Theme' of this year's observance is
"Many Colors—One Mankind," '

Raymond Rouse of Denham road, one of four
New Jersey state delegates Just returnedfrom
the 59th annual national Baha'i convention in
Wllmette, 111., Said that "Baha'is see human
rights as God-given rights. All of the Prophets
of God have taught the brotherhood of man. In
this ago, Baha-u'llah, prophet-founder of the
Baha'I faith, has as his central teaching the
oneness of mankind."

"Baha'lB feel," according to Rouse, "that
the barriers to the solution of the racial prob-
lem are the lack, of real love in the hearts of
men, and the absence of altruism. The only
power that can develop and foster this love and
altruism In men,1s the bounty of God." » .'

The oneness of mankind to Baha'is means
the free association of'people of all races and
nationalities based on equal rights and common
responsibilities, he added.

During June the U.S. Baha'I Community will-
..sponsor tenTreglonat-co'nferences on human -
rights as part of the Baha'i observances of
International HumanJllghts Year, _

MissI3ittes given
bachelor's degree

- WORCESTER, Mass., <-!• A Springfield, N. J.r-
. resident was among some 400 students who
-received graduate and undergraduate'degrees

at Clark University's 78th Commencement.
JLohn W; Gardner, chairman of' the Urban •

Coalition "and former Secretary of Health, -
Education and Welfare, gave the commences
ment,. address. He also received an honorary
doctor of laws degree. - • •

Betty Ann Gittes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David B. Gittes of 10-Lynn_dr., Springfield,
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High

^-^ch661irrecelved--a-baeheloF-of-aet8-degree.

SPRINGFIELD (N. J.),LEADER-Thursday,, June 6, 1.968- 23

Outdoor Witness,, convention
in Carteret to attract 5,000

,, "The entire convention will be held out-
. doors," explained' John Neville of 67 Divert

St., Springfield, in referring to> the three-
day seml-annualCircuit Assemblyof Jehovah's
Witnesses, which Is to be held on th§ athletic
field of Cotteret High School,, tomorrow to
.Sunday. All 16 congregations of the surround-

. ing .area, including the local Springfield Con-
" gregadon, will be In attendance.

As 'liejwas making final preparations to
leave' for the assembly, Neville said he could
not recall a circuit convention during the last
10 years that was not held indoors. '

Local residents are giving talks and demon-
strations as well as volunteering their services
in the more than 20 departments that have
been established in order to have the assembly

. .function smoothly. Felice Episcopo, presiding-
minister of the Springfield Congregation, will
be in charge of the cafeteria staff which will
plan, prepare, and serve an estimated 5,000
meals over the weekend. Klaus Flenemann
will' share the responsibility for the sound
arrangements needed for. the stadium.'

A model ministry development class- will
be conducted Friday evening. ?The opening
talk will discuss the art of writing, and indi-

_ cate how writing can be used as an effective
instrument hi, the ministry. The remaining
talks, by student' ministers, will emphasize
$ie—?.'ed to .place 'spirituality rather than
material possessions first in one's life In
order- to remain firm in-the Christian faith.

"We're looking forward to1 the baptism
ceremony to be periormed-Saturday after-.

_noon," said Neville, "and many of the other
delegates from our local congregations are
also looking forward to the Saturday evening
program with keen .interest." He 'said' the
theme of. the evening will be '"Fortifying
Ourselves for the Future.""We are deeply
Interested in the difficult problems that appear

to be facing mankind in the immediate future
" and how we con strengthen-ourselves to over-

come them," concluded Mr. Neville. _
A highlight of .the convention will be the'

public talk to be given at 3 p.m. Sunday after-
noon by R.C. Armour, a traveling district
supervisor- of tlie Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society. His subject will be--'Why Does God
Permit WlckednessV - • — '

Counsel oh the need to keep free from the
spirit of complaint ando the Importance of
following "faithful shepherds" with life In
view will conclude the sessions on Sunday, the
final day of the convention. .

_ There'u more to sunglasses than meets
i the EYE. '

The core and protection of your eyes Is
•. tj our business.

— Est.°
1928

_J344 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(cor. Suratnlt Av«.)

SUMMIT, H.J.
CR 3-3848 —

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE. BERK. HGTS., N.J.
(B.tt. llnti.a.op Conter) _ 4«4-1162

413 CENTRAL AVE.
(N«ir Harrison St.)

EAST ORANGE, N.J.
OR 6-4000

CONVENTION SEEAKER—John Ruane, aaso-
. date minister of the Springfield Congrega-

tion of Jehovah's Witnesses, who will deliver
the Instruction talk, titled: "The Art of
Writing" on "Theocratic MlnlrtryJ
program tomorrow evening atnhe three-
day convention of Jehovah's Witnesses to be
held at Carteret High School.

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace
••••". . Just Phone

Aik for 'Ad Taker' and
«he will help you with a

l W A L

WOOLWORTHS MILLBURN

ALL MERCHANDISE

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 6

ALL SALES FINAL

NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES

MILLBURN STORE ONLY

WOOLWORTH'S
321 MILLBURN AYE, MILLBURN

Freedom has a
price tag

• JThis in tho Liberty Boll, in Philndjolphia's Independence
Hall. It takes "economic strength to help Undo Sam safe-
guard all the freedoms America stands for. One hnppy way
to supply itJs through regular purchnsos of U. S. Savings

-'Bonds'. ' ' •

CALL * PSOHSSIOHU

GO bruant GAS HEAT!

MAX Sr.8 PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912 • . - •

PLUMBING & HEATING
»6t ttiAM intim

IblUlM
• GAS HEAT .
• GAS WATER HEATERS
• ELECTRIC SfWER CLEANING
• REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS

Uod.l
XMB

Call 686 0749
• RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL

• COMMERCIAL

STUYV1SANT AVE.r UIHMI

P 1 1 A S J E J l R i y E S A F E L Y

>AVEMONLY_WITH A HEML
AMERICAN-STANDARD GAS BOILER
• Efficient, delivers more heat inside ~ .
*• Long Lasting cait Iron . . . clean, quUt, compact

LITZEBAUER BROSJNC
'Plumbing & Heating
Electrical Contractors

1550 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLE WOOD, N.J. 07040

76U4141

* Iff you have Indoor plumbing
and outdoor children, maybe you need
• a larger water heater. -

The right size .gas water heater gives" you all the hot water you need...when you need it...
• at the turn of a tap. So call your local plumbing contractor. He's the man who can tell you
• if your present water heater isl large and dependable enough for your family's requirements.
S Rememberkfamijies grow larger; water heaters don't :"S.

r sl lage and dependable enough for your fam
Rememberkfamijies grow larger; water heaters don't.

Make sure you have the right size [GAS Water Heater!
COMPANY ,

'*• '<

. \ : . . : : , : : . . : • : . , .

h
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Dayton nine completes season today
at Rahway in Watchung League test

-By-MYROM MEISEL ,
The^Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

baseball team will close its season this after-
noon at Rahway High School In a makeup
.game. The Bulldogs advanced their record
to. 6-8-2 last Monday, when they shut out

Derrol Brooks
wins fop award
at sports dinner

Track team completes
surprisingly good year

Cranford High School, then leader in the
Watchung Conference, 3-0.

Springfield's upset victory tied up the tight .
Watchung race between Cranford and West-
field, leaving Rahway one-half game down.
Although sure to finish in the middle of tlio

World champion softballteam
to play twin bill here June 1 5

The six-time world champion Raybestos
Brakettes women's Softball team will visit—the_oases.

cohference,_£prJngfield_hasnow . assumed., a
decisive role In the determination of the.
championship,. .

Junior pitcher Steve Jupa pitched a one-
hitter againstthe-Cougars—yieJdlng a single
after 5-2/3 Innings. Jupa, with' a record of
6-2-1, is-the mainstay of tills year's Bulldog
mound staff.

All of Dayton's runs came In the bottom
of the sixth, Gary Kurtz walked and the next
batter grounded out. Fred Volherbst also
walked. Tlien the Cranford pitcher, attempting
to pick Kurtz off second, threwthe ball into
center field, both Kurtz and Volherbst ad-
vanclng one base.

Bob Janukpwlcz hit an infield single, loading

Springfield Saturday, June IS, for a double-
header with the Elizabeth Marauder Girls,
The Eastern Major Girls Softball League
twin bill will be played at the Springfield
Municipal Swim Pool field and will begin at
7 p.m.

Right-hander Rich Falcone hit a long single
down the. first-base line, driving Kurtz and
Volherbst across and placing Janukowlcz in
scoring position. Richie Campbell's suicide
bunt brought: in .lanukowlcz with the. third
run.

Two-time All=Amerlcan Pat Harrison will, ~ The Cougars failed- to develop any serious
lead the Brakettes of Stratford, Conn., In the
games, which will benefit die Springfield
Junior Baseball Leagues.

Another benefit doubleheader will be pfayed
on Wednesday, June 26, at~7 p.m. at tne same
site between the Marauder Girls and the
Orlando," Pla., Rebels. League director Sal
Falcone reports a brlrjk advanpe~8ale for

—both-e vents. c .. _ -̂

Stewart no-hitter
in tournament play, they also captured the —S»tOD'S :-ElKQV 1 0 ~ 1

in National League

PAT HARRISON

Eastern AII3>tars
jedge NA/est, 6-5, in
Youth Major game

THE BRAKETTES, ratednumber one In the
country, compiled • 66-2 log in 1967 as they
breezed to tftefa- sixth World title. Theyalso
captured the P»n-American title last year. In
winning the world tournament, the Brakettes
pltchlng-otaff did not rive up a run, a record

ment play. They also captured the
Eastern, Major League championship for the
seVenth straight year. The team Is managed
by Ralph Raymond and Is spearheaded by a
formidable pitching staff of Joan Joyce, Donna
Loplano and Donna Hebert, with the all-time
pitching great; Bertha Tickey, available for
spot assignments. Bertha has more thanl35
no-hitters to her credit and will probably be
voted into the national Hall-of-Fame when she
retires this year.

All-World Belectionw on thn RrnkwM-w tnam
are Donna Loptano,_P_at_Harrison,-left_fleld;
Gladys Crespo, shortstop, and Bertha Tlckey,
pitcher. . '

The Elizabeth Marauder Girls have short--
-atop Dodee Place, third baseman Roseanne

DelBene and centerflelder Linda Collins as
their standouts. Pitching fir the Marauders will
be Anka Slvak and Lonl ZamMto.

In the event of Inclement weather on June
15, die tickets will be honored on June 26.

-scoring threat, except in the sixth, when they
had a man on third with two nway.

Playing for Dayton were: Steve Jupa, pitcher;
Fred Volherbst, catcher; Rich- SelUcoff, firsr
base; Bob Janukowicz, second basej_Gary_
Kurtz, shortstop; Joel Millman, third base;
Eric Wasserman, Alan Fridkis, left field;
Richie Campt>ell.center-field, oncPRich Fal-
cone, right flekv PhinSokes served as.a
pinch hitter in the fifth. • —

Ed Jaslnski.'ls head coach for the^Bulldogs.

The Eastern Division of the Youth Major
League All-Stars topped the Western Di-
vision, 6-5, In a well-played game at Sand-
meler Field.. Strong rallies by the West In
the fifth and sixth" innings fell Just short.
Winning pitcher Bruce Cohen and Tim Plm-
plnelll shared the mound chores for-the
East, while Steve DIBenedetto, Joe Pepe,
Howie Tenebaum, Dave Mullen and Tony Pe-
truziello pitched for the losers.
"Jerry Jones of the West was the hitting

star of the game with two home runs.'John
Bahr went two for three for the West, and
Joe Pepe had a double.

Mark Weber, Mike Morder and Justin Sch-
neider singled for the East, and Bruce Cohen
tripled. .; - •-•

The Eastern All-Stars were: from Jayne
"Trucking, Bruce Cohen, Mike Marder\~Stu-,
Garawltz, Bob Berry; from National State
Bank.'Steve-Cohen, Doug DeLeonord, Johnny_
Nabor, and Richard Goldhammer; from Rot-
ary, Mark WeBer, Tim Plmplnelli, Ed Hoch-o
stein"*and Larry Fridkis; from Crestmont

"Savings, Gavin Widom, Jeff Colandrea, Jus-'
tin Schneider and Rom Russlonello, who sub-
stituted for John Siegal, who was sick. ij..:

The Western All-Stars were: from Ameri-
can Legion, Joe Pepe, Wayne Mager, Tom
Lowy and Tom Botte; from Bilkay, Dave
Mullen; Barry Gerst, Jeff Schneider and Wayne
Rutz; from the Lions Club, Bill Palazzl,
Steve DIBenedetto, Michael Klarfeld and Larry
Klarfeld; from PBA, Howie Tenenbaum, Tony

Uo, Jerry Jones and John Babr,

ANGLER'S

Kevin Stewart of the'Fire Department pitch- :
edwa no-hitter to'chalk up a 10-1 victory over
Elkay In the Youth .Minor National League*
Joe Watkln had two hits for the winners." Andy
Austin and David DiBello were outstanding in -
the field for the losers. John Kronert was the

—losing-pitcher; • '• T
The Concrete Bloclrbatters_slugged_Aelr_

_way_to a 12-10 victory over tfie Fire De-
parbnsnt.-Alan Filrels, the winning plclior,
had two hits to help his own cause as did Ed
Zurav. Dan Gecker came through with akey_
hit for^ Concrete Block. John Kroner!; the
losing pitcher, and Syd Kaufman-each had.
three hits for the Fire Department. -

Concrete Block downed Elkay by a score
of 15-9, with Alan' Filrels, who came on in
relief, getting the victory. He struck out 10
and gave up two walks, and also hit a home

_run with one on. Richard Hirsch hit a double
with the bases, loaded for the winners. For
Elkay, Alfred Ballstren,^ the losing pitcher,
went two for four at the plate),, while Joe Watt

By MYRON MEISEL
Four members of the Jonathan Dayton

Regional High- School track team Competed
last week In the state championships. Bill
Chisholm _won_sixth place in the Javelin.
Charlie Foster, Derrol Brooks and Norman
Relnhart competed In the shotput, hurdles and

mile events, respectively.
It has been an exceptional year for the

Bulldog trackmen, who tallied a season mark
of 9-3. After many "lean years, încluding a

~_dlsrnal. 0-10 record only three seasons ago,
Dayton has emerged as a powerful squad in

_jhe__Watchurig Conference. The view is "par-
ticularly promising hi light of the fact that
18 letlermenwlll return next season, nearly
the entire squad. . °

Marty Taglienti, in his first .season as
head coach, commented:

"I'm very pleased. The team was unusually
youngr and we were not optimistic at the
beginning of the season. But everyone did an
excellent Job and really came through. Next
season we should do even better, hot only In
tturdual meets, but. also in the much tougher
invitational meets. We are losing six fine
seniors: Derrol Brooks, Bill Chisholm, Ken
Shatten, Gary Vosburgh, Rocky Ienna and Brad
Smith; but there also"very many fine boys

~- ~ ~ * - • • _

"IN MY OPINION, the high points of the

season were.our victory over Scotch Plains,
a very strong team, and our two fifth-places
hi the State Sectional meet and the Newark
Board of Education meet, pur first such

" placing in n long time." '
One would also have to Include the terrific

eight-game winning streak that continued un-
broken to the season's end. After a difficult
start, with a 1-3 record, the Bulldogs de-
cisively defeated all opponents for the remain-
der of the season. —••'

Among the Important men for Dayton, in
each event: ' ,

Hurdles, Derrol Brooks, and Lorry Stewart;
spruits. Bob- Sssse; longer races: Marty

''Josephs, Ken Shatten, Norman Relnhart, Mark
George. - "

Hurling events, Charlie Poster, Bill Chis-
holm, Mike Burns, Gary Haydu, ..Bill. Keller;
Jumping events: Foster, Dennis Lester, Gary
Vosburgh, Ed Harback, Rocky Ienna and Dave
Plerson.

Dayton's victories included: Linden, Summit,
Gov. Livingston ReglonaTofBerlceley Heights,"
Arthur L. Johnson Regional of Clark, Rahway,
David Brearley Regional of, Kenllworth, the
Ptngry School of Elizabeth, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, and Chatham Township high schools.
Its losses were to Hillside, Westfleld and
Cranfordhigh schools.

'T l

gets under way
Tuesday night

The local American Legion baseball team,
sponsored by Springfield Continental Post^wlll_.
open Its county-league season .with a game
against Union Tuesday at 6 p.m. at Ruby .
^leld.

Midtown romps
past Colantone
Midtown Auto Body, picked up a half game

on -league-leading Gary!s • Restaurant. by
swamping Colantone Shoes, 21-5, in the Youth
Minor American League.

. Brian Deutsch, the whining pitcher; helped
his own cause by going two for two at Hie
plate. Bobby Roth also had a

- H

HIGH STEPPER—Darrol Brooks, soccer cap-
tain and~trai?k-star-at Jonathan Dayton Re—
glonnl High School, was honored as "Most _ . Manny-Perelra, who will take over as man-
Representative Athlete" of the year at the ager this .year, played varsity ball at-Mont*
annual senior all-sports dinner given by the olalr State College, was In the Essex County

• —Booster Club last week at the Mountainside ' League and spent a year In~ the New York
a teacher"Inn, Yankee organization. He is now

and-coach at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
Derrol Brooks, soccer and (rack star at

-Jonathan.Dayton Regional High School, was
cited as the "Most Representative Athlete"
by the coaching staff at the~sonior all-sports
dinner given by the Booster Club at the Moun-
tainside Inn lost Tuesday. -

The citation highlighted the awarding of
.trophies to 38 graduating senior lettermenand
cheerleaders in the annual ceremony. .

Jon Schoch, an outstanding. performer in
basketball, baseball and football was named
the recipient of the .annual Babe Ruth Award.
The winner of the girls' Babe Ruth Award will
be announced at the sports assembly to be held.,

kins went two for two. Barrf Segal and E r i c t a
 A

th*1
sSho?i auditorium this inorniiig.

Gelst played-heads-up ball m the field for the /thleUc Director Herbert H. Palmer; master
losers _ " • • °* ceremonies, and: Booster Club President
~TFine* pitching was the highlight of Cham- /John Schoch and President-elect Nat Stokes
ber's 2-1 victory over Bunnell Bros. Botifi awarded trophies tolhefol^wlnglettermenand
Kenny Stelnbach. the winner, and,AlanWyrna^; ^ r £ B d « ! 1

r f l : S^dy Bla^man, BruceBomto.
th loser gave up nly tw hit Steven-Peri2 j L R / h M d B b D 1 B k f l Tthe loser, gave up only two'hlts/^teven'Perl^ -Richard •
mutter doubled and ElliorMelamoo" 'singled—^"XfJJf',
for Chamber, while Dove B_rowh and Mark
Bloom collected the two hits for "
Steve Cohen made a key fielding play, fori
Chamber—whioh-broke up the Bunnell rally
in the third Inning. __•'.' ,;

Chamber -ol Commerce triumphed over
Conte's 18-14 In a hard-hlttlrig game. Cham-
ber scored nine runs In the;first inning on a

—series~of=walksr and hits by Ken Stelnbach
and Michael Rossiter^-TheyThetd-Conte's to

. oho run while adding three more to their
until tlio fourth inning, when

10 rung, including a

Derrol Brooks", Terry
lisa. Leonard Bursteln,

Richard V. Campbell, Bqi Chisholm, Dowdd

!1 ^ y
R°b ert B

- - New JerseyTrout waters are .now open to
fishing seven days a week, according to Com-
missioner Robert A» Roe of the SUteDe- _ a
partment of Conservation and Econbmlc De-—field-for Conte's. Ken Stolnbach was the win-;

own score, until the
Conte's exploded_with
double by Mike Davls^who had one! other hit.
Chamber came back with six more runs"T3B
hits by Elliot Buzln and Tom Moore. Rlckie'
Zellor played an outstanding game in the

Becker receives
^master's degree

BRYN MAWR, Pa. — Paul Becker of Sprlng-
—field,—N7J., recelved-aTngHtenof-BoclaJhBer=

Vice degree from Bryn Mawr College at com-
mencement exercises held May 27,

A 1966-graduate of Haverford-.CQUege,_he
was among 111 men and Women in the Gradu-

velopment.
„ The ln-season stocking program conducted
bytheDlvlslon of FiiJh amtGame involved
periodic one-day closings of major trout
streams arid lakes on the day of stocking; This
schedule ended on May 24, . . .
. A special stocking of over 20,000 2-yeor-

old and large yearling trout was being made
In 21 major streams last week, with 16 of

STresvaafefore Memorial Day

ning pitcher, and Larry Zeller the loser.
TEAM S T A N D I ^

W
8Chamber of Commerce ,

JWdsley Jowelers • •
Conte's Deli -
Concrote Block of h^vlngton
Bunnejl Bros.
Sam*« Friendly Service '
Fire Department ' .
Elkay Products -

McBrlde, president of

and the rest on Friday. Streams include the
Big Flatbrook, Wallldll. PauUnskill, Pequest, =̂ —;
Wanaque, Rompton, Hackensack, Saddle, Rock- 'm •
awayi Black,- Paasalo. Pohatcong. Musconet- - — # 1 f%% A *t+>** » v
cong, RahWay, North and South Branches of the ^ ^ t l l J d - l V V I 1 1
Raritan, Delaware-Rorltan Canal, Stony Brook,
Assunplnk and Manasquan.

An Additional 30;000 to-40,000 yearlings
suitable for medium and small streams ro=-

/_J=maln_to-ba roleafled-lnearly-June. No waters
B r v n south drthe Manasquan will be

L
— 1

1
2
5
5
9
7

'8

iso,. James Creede, Nathan Edelsteln, Shal- .
.ley Gold,,.Tony Gromek,"Rocky lerina, Kevin
Keller, Gary Kurtz, Susan Lanes, JoeLaRosa,
Gail Maloratsky, Sal Minhlcozzl.TompQznan-
ski, Mark QulnH, John Raiiney, Willis Rutz, -

': Jon Schoch, Ken Shatten. Stove.Shwfman, Brad .
Smithr:Howard:Spielman, RoWrrstaehle, Alari^
Todres, Fred Vollherbst; Gary Vosburgh,

..Ronald-Wilson,- Susan Wolff, CUffordiork-andJ^
rBrlan Zabelski. '_• ''; • * -

Present at the head table W&HS Dr. Warren
Mr Davis, Dr. R.T. Jacobsen, Avery Ward,
Robert F. LaVanture, Anne Romano, John
M. Brown, John Schoch, Nat Stokes, and the '
Rev. Clarence Alston of the Springfield Aritioch «
Baptist Churrh.v ' : '

Coaches present Included PeterScocca, Nor-
man- Pollack, Adam LaSota, James Homer, •
Manuel Perlera, John Swedish, Vincent Albano,
Ray Yanchus, Martin Tagllenti, Mike Iannelll,
Bill' Jones, Barry Rund and Leonard Pallis.

School.
After the opening practice sessions, Perelra

commented. All positions are wide open. We-
have a young~asd~aggresslve ball club, with a
lot of potential. If our pitching staff lives up
to Its promise, we should make things very
interesting for the rest of the league."

The remainder of l&e season Is as follows,
with all games at 6 p.m;unless otherwise .
Indicated: ~ _ •

June: 12, at Roselle; 17, at Union; 18,
-Kenllworth at Springfield; 20, at Rahway; 23,
at Westfleld (10:30 a.m.); 24, at KenUworth;
25, ' Rahway at Springfield; 27, Roselle at
Springfield. -

July: 2, Union at Springfield; 3, at Roselle;
8, at Kenllworth; 9, Westfleld at Springfield;
16, Westfleld at Springfield—18. Rahway at
Springfield.

Wallick spprkles
in PBA'$ triumph ,
Bobby Walllok went tEe distance for PBA in

the Youth Major League, striking out eight '
and giving up six hits and only one walk, in a *
4-3 victory over Crestmont. The big bats for
PBA were Jerry Jones a homer In deep left
center^fleld-ln- a -single, and Larry Sllver-
steln With a double and two singles, driving
In two runs.

- Jess Colandrea was the losing pitcher for
Crestmont, going all the way.-Gavin.-Widom
had two singles; David'Mantel and Carmen
Scopettulo each had one, Gavin Widom and
Mike Scopettulo scored for Crestmont.

TEAM STANDINGS - - ~
EASTERN DIVISION •

- - ;

p l . y m p y j
Midtown, going three for three. Lee Davidson
had a pair of hits and played a sparkling de-
fensive game at second "base. Roger Bodlan
connected-for his first hit-of the season,, a;

-double. • . • ' ' . . . '
For the lbsers, Brian Spector was two for.

two, including a double, and Pat Belllno also
collected two hits. Barry Greenberg was the
losing pitcher. ~
- Power OL posted a 24-20 victory over..
Relnette's In an action-filled game. Cal Ac-
kerman had three triples for Relnette's, while

- Stuart Bromer did a good Job behind the.plate.
Tom Marflno: sparkled In the field for the

—losersr-maklng two fine catches at short-
stop. John Space, the winning pitcher, went
five for five. Stuart Ruff also blasted out five
hits for Power OL, and Kenny Cohen had four.
Martin Fishman got the loss.

TEAM STANDINGS
•;

Gary's Restaurant 7 ~lw

Midtown Auto Body 7. 3
Power OL 5 2
Dtexel Cleaners 5 3
Springfield Pharmacy^" 3 5
Reinette's - 2 . 6
Colantone Shoes . - 2 6"
Saks Fifth Avenue 2 7

IE WISEI

•» Your

[CENTRALIZE; E l ^
Iniuranc*
with u«.

Sava Tlmal Sova Monayl
Convenient - Full Protacllon

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Compl«t« Insurance Service *

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. ,

DESPITE DISPLEASURE-~-••---
American bathing suit designers saldAmeri-

;~can women would be wearing one-piece bathing-
suits in the~ summer-of 1921 despite "the

' displeasure of clergymen and Puritans alike."

Crestmont Savings • 6-
Rotary -~r~~- ~ 5
Jayne Trucking:.- . — 3 ^ —

. National State Bank- 0

• •' "- WESTERN DIVISION

L
4
5
J,
8
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,.PBA__
American Legion

-Lions Club
Bilkay

W
6
5
5
4

L
2
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3
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The_ griSifttieB-ceremony rnarkedThe close'
•-7- ufUie~college'B ,83rd academic year J h e ad—
— vanced-degrees awatded wece_4JUdegre«sjrfL

mastefof-social service.-^?-master of arts
- T - Mid 33 doctor of philosophy. _ ,

no lnkos.,be-_— .J —;

causa of their capacity to hold-".trout from

Goad"liUnlbers—ot-trout remain"in~mOBt
-streams. Fishing pressureTharbeenrelatlvely

Awarded Pingry letter
James Sarokin of 15'Christy lane, Spring-

field, has received his letter for Junior varsity
track at the Plngry School, Hillside.

CALL DRexel 6-4300
Fdf Quality fcuml Oil <t OilBurnarStrvlet

p y
g J f i J Beasojajpcjied, although most

danglers have enjoyed good.success andjnany
have expressed aatisfactlon with the quality

—ofTtartwurro«:k6a*r~

WITH THE APPROACH of summer, stream
levels tend to drop and water temperatures
rlBe. Trout tend to seek cooler areas beneath
undercut banks and near the entry of spring- -
fed tributaries into major streams. One of the
best spots for summer trout fishing Is the
South Branch of the Raritan below Spruce Run
Reservoir, where water releases keep the

( stream cool and flowing. .
The low, clear condition of most streams Is'

- especially well suited to. the art of dry fly
casting. Streams are less crowded after stock- '
Ing ends, and the trout that have eluded cap-
ture furnish a challenge to skillful anglers.

Trout fishing in major lakes picks up in
.̂June, Brown and rainbow trout wliich have",
held over from previous years In the deeper
lakes become more active during this period.

THESE HOLDOVER FJSH have grown to
"lunker" size on the herring forage that is
available In the better trout lakes, and herring
is the preferred bolt. State records for all
three principal trout species were caught in

. Greenwood Lake and Lake Hopatcong, the most
consistent producers of holdover flsn. :

The best catches of' "lunker" trout re- '
ported this year have como from Lake Wa-
Wayanda, a state Green Acres .acquisition in
northeastern Sussex County. The list is topped
by a^O-pounder.taken in mid-May. BlgSwarts-
Wood Lake and Shepherd Lake also support

, holdover populations, and reports of trout
over five pounds are starting to come in from

, these waters, as well as Hopatcong and Green-
wood, • • ••••• 'i

In Spruce Run Reservoir, the best trout
fishing has 'Started later1 than the other takes
with holdover populations and continued longer
Into the summer. With the Reservoir having

i

;.i:ho American Leagoe-trounced the. National— Frlefltlly SeTVieerbawrKesslerrfrbm-Elkay
'" <• -|n-rhw Vmirh Mlnnr vytl^jfrir-' VrnAyi-m A)— Hf|l<«tr*rl;' ' f™W Wesl6y_

Neibart, Vlnce Mirabella-anii Jpwclers, lorn Rtinco, RuBsell_Smith and̂^ jlm-
_Bpttej; from-Cbncrete-Biock ofirvliigton,Ji,l-^
lariTllrels andiEaoyZufav. . ——

•The^All>Star-players-from--thei-Ameriean;
—dUsague were: from Gary's Restaurant, Jeffrey-

Goldstein anchVincenFWirabellBrfPom Midtown •

Late Bid falls short
l-StarcjQnte&t__

-players-from- me-

„ _. llrabella pitched no=hlt,
_no=run_baj:l. andHNelbnrt gave up 6ne"hit.iuid
^ne unearned^run. ~^_ - _

— Hofman led -a-sterling defensive effort :byv

.nerlc'airlnBqrBnee~and Gelb teams .,
l i contest .from- the Thfiflway baaslngand

the .American League when he speared a line
drive at deep short and turned it into an lnn-
Ing-endlng double play. Nelbart hit a baBes-
loaded double, and Stuart Anker went four for
four at the plate.

The hitting star for the National League was
• John Kronert with two hits, while Mike Magers

anrj Jim Bdtte each hqd one. The fielding star
for the National League was Tim Merkel with
fine plays In left field. Tom Ronco and Alan
Wyman pitched scoreless Innings for the Na-
tional League. *'

The All-Stor players fromnhoNatlonnl Lea-
gue were: from the Fire Department, John
Kronert and Dave Gardner; from Conte's
Deli, Mike Magers and Tim Merkel;'from
Chamber of Commerce, Tom Moore and Walt
Wlnnlck; from Bunnell Bros\, Ltyve Brown,
Alan Wyman and Nick Martin; from Sam's

Motors wins, 7-6, —
on 6 runs in sixth

Morris Motors scored six runs in tlio sixth
inning for a 7̂ 6 .victory ovor wlnless Channel
Lumber. In a Babo Ruth League, gumeut
Molsol Fiold. Koltli Prusslng fanned 10 in
gaining his second victory ovor Channel tills
ypar. Jim Maxwoll was tlip losing pitcher.

Ed Graessle wont two for four for tlio win-
ners while Gil Gleim had two hits in three
trips for tlio losors. Othor outstanding hit-
ters for Morris Motors wore Prusslng, Georgo
Robbing, Stovo Max ilnd Bob Nardono. Dan
Silverman' got a doublo, and Joe Gardiner,
Tom Fulcond aiyl Jim Schoch lilt single^.

been maintained nour capacity last summer,
state fisheries biologists tire hopoful tliut
trout will havo hud umplo clinnco to grow and
add t6 fishing opportunities) for Garden State
anglors.

Auto Body, Bruce Hofmann, Paul Dubln and Lee
Dovison; from Relnette's, Cal Ackerman Jr.;
from Colantone Shoes, Mike Nelbart and Pat
Belllno; from Springfield Pharmacy, Dave
Stolnhart and Bruce Blumenfeld; from Power
OL,s Kenneth Cohen and Stuart Ruff; from
Droxel Cleaners, Stuart Anker and Joey Know-
let/; from Saks Fifth Avenue, Tommy Moen
and Billy Rosen. ' •

\PORWkORNER\

; sbfth ltuilng home run with one qniWaiy—
thehlghllght of-^geYSi'-run rallyfdr flierlos^
ers that Just fell short.

. Nell Elliot was the winnings pitcher, with
Steve Harris relieving him in the 4th and Stu

. Gejwarg in the sixth. Mark Tenebaum Was the
^losing pitcher, with Dltik Colandrea going in the

fourth.

EARLY COPY - .
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. • •
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P. S. Express
BUSES .

MONMOUTH
P A R K R A C E TRACK

^ t. through JUH« 19,
thmtvry racing day

Buses Leave Morris and Mill-
burn Aves., Springfield 11:25 '
A.M.(Sats.&July4at 10:55
A.M. ) . Leavd Sprlrxgflold
Center 11:35 bM. (Sats. &
July.4 a t 4 i : 0 5 A.M.) . "

Round Trip

• PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPOHT

SERVICE

L«aftlng

SCHMIDT-fORD
"Qi/alltv D«ollno» For 33 Y»or»" -.

—290-30O Brootf Sf^Surnml' • 277=loo5

SlftYTHE

S A L E S J - S E R V I C E - P A R T S
(and w« maun K«rvlc«)
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SUMMIT, N.J. ,
"Dollar lor Dollar, Colonial Glv«» YouMorJC

SALES J55 Broad Sir..) 377-4>00
SERVICE 383 Broad Sir. . I 377-6700 '
BODY SHOP 311 Broad Strut 373-7333

CAR RENTALS 282 Broad St. 277-«70n
IIHIUHHHHIIIMIIIIIIIIMINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.1, Cadillac -Oldsmobile
491 Mo<ri« Avo., Summit 273-17OP

SALES-SERVICE-PAHTS '
CompUl* Body Shop $*rvi<«

SELECT USED CARS
S.rv-irig th« Suburban Ar.a 40 Yuan

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

E>>«H Counly'i QlJnt
Aulliori led VW D.ol.r

100'. Guarant.td
led U o J Call,

3IV5 Mil.tburn Av«.. Mniilgwuod So 3-4S67



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

HEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Women • 1 | Help Wunled-Women

ALLSTATE^
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW • . . • • _
INTERVIEWING

' 1968 High School Graduates for
Hu l l time positions after graduation: .

•FILE CLERKS • TYPISTS
• ACCOUNTING CLERKS -SECRETARIES

• PART TIME POSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLE • ; :

(Evenings & Saturdays) •
For information ond Interviews call

MR. HAINES AT 464-2366
,̂ .WEEKDAYS BETWEEN Bj30 A.Ml AND 4i3O P.M.

OR COME DIRECTLY TO OUR OFFICE AT
MOUNTAIN AVE., MURRAY HILL, N.J. •

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER/
G6/6

NURSES^FULL OR PART TIME
-• - ' - AL'LTSHIFTS . ^ ~ ~

O.R. NURSES&FULL OR PART TIME
.•"NEW SALARY SCHEDULES "

- •CIVIL-SERVICE BENEFITS•- - - - - - - - — '-•
• FREE HOSPITALIZATION AND MAJOR.MEDICAL

INSURANCE FOR EMPLOYEE AND FAMILY •

7IRVINGTON GENERAL .HOSPITAL -
-832 Ghancellor Ave. _ ' ' • Irvington

•—.' ,372-4600 FXT; 214 ' c *

Accounting Clerk

RnnDDPPORTllNITY-FnRA
"MATURE-WOMEN WITH A

THOROUGH BACKGROUND IN
G E N E R A L ACCOUNTING;
MEDIUM SIZEMANUFACTUR-
ING CONCERN LOCATED
fN-UNION COUNTY.

SEND RESUME INCLUDING
" S A L A R Y REQUIREMENTS TO

BOX. 579 Union.Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

: Union, N.J.
(An equal opportunity employer)

C 0/6

. COUNTER G IRL -

* OFFICE CAFEtERIA
Experienced counter girl to be
trained to manage an office cafer

—terla— hr-Unl<m7-N-j7-5-doy»7-ii<r-
weekends or holiday!. Salary
open. Call Mon. - Frl.' after'
9 A.M. (212) EX 2-4000

• . - L/o/o

A - 1
PERMANENT

A - 1
TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

Let Us Save YotTForthor Elferl.

We,Hove-The Right Job Opening
For You..

CALL US AT: ~
964-1300

X6/6

CCERk-TYPlST-raiture,y dependable,
woman for local alr-condltloned officer-
All fringe benefits. Call Mrs. Rabino-

-witz,—JABEL-^-Manufacturlng Co.,
365 Colt St.,.Ir.vlngton. 374-6000.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
X 6 / 6 • • - • . ' »

CLERK TYPIST "*
Experitmcod, •otne Kteno, mutt v

b« rv?at, accurat* typUt, Inter-
esting d|v«rgl(iad office dutloi. , •
alactrie typewriter. 35 Hour weak.
Salary open. Hlll«ld« area. \\

Call 923-1064
. ,A 6/6

CLERK TYPIST - Interesting dlverBl-'
flad work, good salary, company paid
fringe benefits, ploasantworklngcoiull"'
lions.

DETECTIVES
Full- or Part time detectives
wanted. Experienced preferred
but will train those meeting
qualification*. Apply personnel
office;

: - GREAT EASTERN
2.M5 Springfield Ave. - U n i o n

, A 6 /6

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full time. Must
have cor. Westfleld area. Wrlto Box
590, c/o Suburban Publishing Corp.,
1291 Stuyvessnt Ave., Union 07083
X6/6 . • "

GENERAL CLERK
Knowledge of typing. Good working con-
ditions. 37 1/2 hour week. Call Miss
Sspeta,-233-S930.
.ADDRESSOCRAPH"^ MULTIGRAPH

CORP. _
1130 Route 22 — 'Mountainside
A 6/6

.GENERAL OFFICE WORKER - Part
"time for trucking company. Approxi--
mite hours - Mon."a 11 a.m. to .7p.m.,
other days 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. MU6-3355,
Lorla Bros. Trucking Co. K 5/29

GIRLSiTEMPORARY
Secretaries $2.40 up
Typists »1.9S up
Dlctopjione Qpers. $2.15 up

ALL OTHER OFFICE SKILLS
AT PROPORTIONATELY

.HIGHER RATES.
Keer.ultlng 9-12Tjujr, or

• -by appointment.
CALL 623-4383 . .

NO FEE - NO CONTRACT

Dot Services
Dlv,. of Dictaphone Corporation
Route 22 Between Madison &

Caldwell (W_e_.t Bound)
In The Dlctophone-Huch Building

UNION, N. J. A 6/6

HELP WANTED
WOMEN-

WANTED-

_DROP IN AT: . ' -;-

1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION

"T ' BILLING CLERK
IBM PAN-FOLD EXPERIENCE.

. Opening ovailable with one of
the potion's leedlng carriers.
Soi/th Kearny area. Full time'
start 6 P.M. Full cem'pany -bene-_
fits.- Salary negotiable. Wills

~ Box 597 UNION LEADER
1291 Stuyvesant Ave; Union, N.J. -
An Equal Opportunity Employer

(MAP-)-

= : G 6/6

— CASHIER .
Part time, some ovenings

and Saturday. Steady. • -
SHOETOWN

-ROUTtJ-22 . . . UNION
687-4653 —VTo76~

CLERE TYPIST
-FuU-time-otiportunlry for woman wlth_-
growing Crjinford Manufacturer, Plea.
sant working conditions, must be att/ai- , r ,
tlvn to.detalln, self starting. Salaty-"Vocntloiirng pnlrenis.jlecp-lii^l-SWeHT
.commensurate—wltlu-ailHtyy^beneflta.- periods. _Applicant selected foj-_ per-
Phone MrJYoUerV-^- - - """ ~

276^1205 for-appointment.

MOUNTAINSIDE Women To Sell
AVON PRODUCTS. Your Own
Hours-'-Your Own Neighborhood.

73HT1Q0
- TODAY FOR DETAILS "

J No Obligation

-S-6/6-^

Maturo women _\o care for children ol

p
B V , r p y , - ~good~K»Btth;
and special interest UicoreofclTHdjrciu
Excellent VsoUry -li'-lienefiu,'--"-• Call
"VACATION SERVICE^ UNblMlTED"

•tot— personal "interview - 754-5225.
-J L/6/13

Intarfliflng* eUrlcot position.
Gaod typing neeeuary and

'loom auto-typlat. Hour* 9-5,
. good tfalary, good wor^Jrig'
conditions In nationwide firm'*
modern congenial office. Blu*
Cro«*" BIUK Sh'l«ldt other
benadtn. Immedlata opanlng.

STROUT REALTY
l311-Spfd.Ave.,SiVimVnif 273-2000 .

<. K 6/6

KEY PUNCH OPEHATORS
FULL OR PART TIME
DAY Si NIGHT SHIFTS "

CALL 925-576d x 6/13

-Westlnghouse Elpcjrlc Corp.
Hillside N"l ' •—46S-239S I LAUIliS, l:orn »50 and more for a few

An Eo.uai Opiwrtunlty Employer ! "veiling, n woeV. Call 687-S217. Car
. K 6/6 I ouuentlol, 6/20

CLERK TYPIST Hi LIGHT BOOKKEEP-
ING 37-1/2 hour week,• Monday thru!
Friday, Summit. Liberal employee j i
benefits. 277-0143,- exli ?3^Mo '
thru Friday 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

CLIvIlK - T.YI'lST-> 'Uunerirt odlcu
1 -work, muut bo QCCIWMO typiuttohimillo
I corrtapomlonco and filing. Ciood pijy
. and benefits. I lour'i: H to 5; Unton-

tlox 5H5, c/o Union Loudor, 1291 Stuyr
vfesant ,Mo,, Union, N.J. 0708H. X 6/6

CLOTHES. I'RESSER wanted - Valls-
buru, vicinity of Soton Hall Univ. You '
Iron In your own homo, I will ilollyor ,
small wookly Ironing lob to you iuul ,
plck-up, No. fancy, clothes. Cull 17S'-.,!,
6492 6 P.M. to 9 I'.M. C 6/6 '

LaboratoVy Assistants
- . - • ' . i - " - ' . . ' - ! " Dsvices

EM per lane «d t«chn(cal a! dan to
perform a '/artoty of dutivi in en*
glnavrlng laboratory Involving
«tch Itio, surface Iraatmenti,
mouDtlng, alloy In Qi dlffuvlon,
cleaning, anembllng ond telling
«emlconductor devlcev,

. CALL MISS LORIS
464-3000

Micro State Electronics
OPERA YIONOF RAYTHEON CO.

• Liberal1 fringe benefits ' 4
152 Floral (IV.. Murray HIM, Nvl.
An Equal Opportunity., Employer

COUNSELOR - COLLEGE STUDENT -
19 plun or tonchur, to IniilruU Iliflory, | JJPIiRATORS .
will train. CONNECTICUT Clltl-S
CAMI1, Juno 24 thru August 24.

Oil A-OII52 • A (>/(i

.i-:xi'i:itii-Nci;D
SECTION WOI1IC. IRVINQTON. I1USKS
//<> P. 25. EXCEL CLOIHES, 107
Muuinomery Avo,, Irvlnuiou, A 6/6-

To Placid Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLTIN ErTUESDAVNOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

| ^c lp Wunted-Womcn

COLLEGE STUDENTS

OLSTEN
H A S TEMPORARY ASSIGN-
MENTS for all clerical skills.

Register Today

, OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE '

UNION - ELIZABETH
1969 Morris Ave., 125 Brood,Si.

»5 35««7
NEWARK

24 Commerce St.
642-0233 9-5

X6/6

OPERATORS
"(EXPERIENCED ON -

SEWING MACHINES)

~ Apply In person

" Figure Builder Foundations^
1060 Commerce Ave., Union, N.J.

Part^Hrhe - 9 KM. to 3 P.M, General
"OnSce-Work.-SteadyirApply to: Clsssic
Distributing Co,; 1060 Lousons Rd.,
Union J J . J. O7OS3 C 6/6

Register
NOW

ForCHOICE
S ummer

VJobs
TYPISTS

TYPIST
Order typing & billing IBM elec-
tric. Good storting, salary' * and
excellent company benefits.
New plush office In Springfield.

• call; 379-1400
OR APPLYi

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fodem Rd. ' ' Springfield
An Equol Opportunity Employer

a , A 6/6

STENO-TYPIST
Springfield industrial concern
require* experienced iteno-
typlit for dictation* typing and
routine office dutUi . Interest-
ing work, pleasont surrounding'
and good benefits. Contact Uri.

F " n e l " 376-8283
H.J. RUESQH MACHINE

COMPANY :-
35 FADEM ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

C 5/23

TYPIST - Psrt time,, experienced, 2
hours—4—mornings. tnUBrhave c«r.

"" ~"~— 6S7-5524 A 6/6

CLERKS

TYPING AND GENERAL -OFP1CE
WORK. Hours Mon. 11 to 7 p.m. Tues.
to Friday i to 7 p.m. Call 686-3340.

.X6/6_. l . . ' . . .

WOMAN - permanent part time sales
!i stock work. Flexlbleschedde. Csll
for sppolntment. QEACON HILL CO;
226 Morris Ave., Springfield. 686-
6882. . A 6/6

YOUNG, .attractive women. Interested
In taking pictures In prominent supper
club. Full qr part am*. Nights only,

. weekdays and week-ends. Will, train.
549-0211 " A6/6

iDomoslic Help Wnnled-Women 21

WOMAN - Co CIOJUI dental oHice In
| C _ Springfield. N . J , One full diy or two
• * 1/2 days weeidy.

Call 376-2887 A 6/6

CLERICAL
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ARE AVAILABLE WITH ONE OF THE
NATION'S LARGEST CARRIERS IN THE TRUCKING INDUSTRY.
LOCATED IN SOUTH KEARNY AREA.

• POCK RECORDS CLERK

. • RATE CLERK ' ' «
EC AND SMCRC TARIFFS

WILL CONSIDER TRA/FIC SCHOOL GRADUATE

• BILLING CLERK
•j IBM FAN-FOLD EXPERIENCE

i OS AND D CLERK
, EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WE OFFER FULL BENEFITS, EXCELLENT SALARY AND .
MOST IMPORTANT - CAREER ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES.

Send Resume To Box 596, Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant.Ave; Union, N J .

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)
G6/6-

— NEEDED AT MAXON PONTIAC -
Excellent opportun.lty fot-^eMeerleACed-mechonjcs kQnd palntersl
These ore permanent positions. In. NrJ.'s .largest and finest
auto dealership-.Excellent working conditions, top pay and all

' frlngej>enrflts." We have the finest equipment and ports do-
partmjint In a new and modem shop. Apply to Ed* Bramlett,

.Jolly 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

lROUTE^'2
MAXON PONTIAC

UNION, N J .
A 6/6

MORTGAGE LOAN ADMINISTRATION

Row's th« time to tee ua obout
oood-|Miyina .office work during
the summer <f»rlod a!i«ad. W«
hov« r«qu«ita pouring In now for
•xp«r|«nc»d .offic* workvrf to
work a w*«k or two-sav«ral
w««ks»or all lumtntr. If you
h,av« fr««_lltn« and office «xp«r-
|«no«t

• • • uit nowl

MANPOWER
l U l E. jersey St.

— Elliabeth, N.J.
_• 20 Prospect St.

Westfleld, N J .
An Equal Opportunity-Employer

, X 6/T3

Help Wiinted-Mcn

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN
ESTABLISHED OFFICE

CAR NECESSARY WILL TRAIN
• PLEASING PERSONALITY

Call 688-3434, John P. McMahon, Itltr.
X 6/6 -

SARAH COVENTRY needs 5 women.
-Earn $30 to $50 part'-dme work. For
'lntervlbw_!:«lU«_4-2O69 or 561-2651.
X6/27

SALESLADIES
(PAR_T TIME)

Experience preferred. We offer
many company benefits. Apply-

Robert Hall Clothes
44 New St. Irvington

373,9227
0 6/6

FOR SMALL PHARMACEUTI-
CAL MANUFACTURING OFFICE

1U HILLSIDE ON IRVINGTON-
NEWARK LINE GOOD STENO
& TYPING SKILLS, DIVERSI-
FIELD DUTIES SALARY COM-
MENSURATE WITH ABILITY.

• CALL 687-6310
A 6/6

^SECRETARY
Mature woman needed for grow-
Ing title Insurance agency,
located In Summlt.~Thls Is an

'excellent opportunity for thto
right person* Salary • commen-
surate with experience.

Call MR. AIMUTIS at; "

... ,-27M744" ' *'
*rFor appointment.

- , . SECRETARY
For Corpoi-ctt* Patent Atti

~Mo»*' hovi n
^ p ond lypfng ^skllts.
Legal oT'technlcar expert'-*

^enc«—feijulred. LtberaT Em-
^ployoe benefits." '*"

yp
' A I R REDUC-TTOlst-

RESEARCH' LABORATORIES
Murray H l l . C ~ ~ . 464-2400

An Equal Opportunity Employer
•'•• • A 6/6

•SEefiETARY
Responsible position In modern
air eondltloned offices of pat-
ent attorney In downtown
Newark/ Excellent opportunity
for one capable, mattire and

'Intelligent. Le^al experience
not nttxesMtiry. Good steno-
graphic ildlls required. Salary
eommonsurate with capability
and experience.

Call 623-1004

SECRETARY (SALES)
Secretarial school graduat. or
H.S. plus 2 years of experience
to perform variety of secretarial
duties'. Musi he pVoflclent In
shorthand, typing and ule of dic-
taphone.

CALL MISS LORIS
464-3000

Micro State Electronics
OPERATION OF RAYTHEON CO.

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS
152 Floral Ave., Murray HIII, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

* . . L/6/6

SECRETARY", year-round position,
part * time tlaya, Pleasant wurklng
conditions for. matura secratary In
nrivuto offlco of school, excellent
lenqflts. Call Mm, Millano M

DR 6-6:100 DoiwiMii 0 a.m. d i p.m.
or Mr. Tlnkln at 75.1-4216 at other
tlnio. ' K 6/6

:HCIU;TARV-I:.I;C:AL—Lawioffico in
live Points area, UnWm, privntonccra-
:nvy to ptirtuar, I.etjul expuiieiice pre-
lui'red, Sulnry cuinniauiiik'nto wkih
hility. -•• •• 6nii.;i:i33 'K.6/11

Accounting Clerk
ADVANCED

We Have Immediate Need'For A
Rellalile.Man Of Woman, Exper-
ienced In Industrial Accounting
For Permanent Assignment To
The Special .Accounting Staff
Of Our Treasury Office. Exper-
ience As An Advanced Cost
Clerk Or Equivalent In Industrial
Accounilngjs Highly Desirable. .
Candidate Selected Will Work
On Advanced AndSpeclal Assign-
ments Closely With Qualified
Supervisor. Send Resume Start-
Ing Salary Requirements To

60)^95 Union Leader
129lStuyvesantAve.Urfion.Nj.

(An Equal Opportunity timpioyev)

" . - G6 /6 . .

ACCOUNTING
—GRAPHICS

Wo Am A Largo Industrial Manu-
facturer Looking Par A PeVson
Copablo Of Preparing And Main"
tdlnlng Charts And Graphs For
Presentation Of Financial And

-Accounting—Information.—£ome
Experience Necessary,, But

able Supervisor. Send Resume
Including Salary Requirements
To - ,

> -box 594 Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employ~ar)

— G-A/6^
A SCHOOL CUSTODIAN 5 DAY, 40
HOUR WEEK. FOR APPOINTMENT

-GALL-376-63uO-EHt. 96, L 6/6

Auditor Jr.
Prefer collage graduate. Will
consider night college Student'

-W,HY some business background
In accounting. Salary $5000 up."
depending- on experience.
Please apply;

FIDELITY UNION
TRUST

765_Broad=St...'_'. ...:--
' • - : . • Newark-. _ _ '

An-Equal Opportunity Etnployer .

~...... .:~±,... A 6/6
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS WHOLESALER
needs experienced countermen, Ex.
collont opportunlty4or ambitious man.
PATERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.,
1929 Morrlo Ave., Union, N.J.,
QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE CO., 25
Summit Ave., Summit, N.J. Call Mr.
Patuwon for appointment,

. '277-422B ' - K 5/6

DUTCIIUR - EXPERIENCED
\ FULL TIME, FULL BENEFITS. <

IRV1NGTON ' A,
• CALL ES 3-7570' A 6/20

BUILDING JANITOR
Reliable, responsible man to
perform simple |an I tor work In.
now building- Good starting sal-
ary plus excellent company bene-
fits (Paid hospital (nation &
puntlon) Permanent position. Ap-
ply 52 Fadom- Rd.. Springfield,
or call

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 6/6

• C L E R K
Inside tales or sales expediting
background useful All benefits.
Apply week days or Sat. 8 to 4 pm

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP OF AMERICA

•'2330 VnuwUII rd., Union
An Equal Opportunity 'Employer

O 6/6

COUNCILORS, 10 PLUS - opening In
Wuterfront. and' GoUIattliig, CON-
NECTICUT HOYS CAMP, Julia 24 thru
Auuiwt 24th. OR 6-0852 A 6/6

; SUPERVISOR"
Sufficient training and experience 1o supervise mortooge loan servicing

-S«ctlon_-We.are-a-l«alllna-£ainmerelal-lnstltutlon_ln=the=Ne.warlkatea..
Please submit resume and current salary tol Box #592, c /o Union
Leader, \291 Stuyvesant Ave.', Union, N.J. 07063.

MORTGAGE CLOSING SUPERVISOR
EMpeflence-Irv disbursing mortgages, title searching In general real
estate or general mortgage euperlencif^ln-banltlng—Please submit resume
and current salary to: Box #592 c/o Union Leader, 1 291 Stuyvesant
Ave. Union, N.J. 07083. ~

A 6/6

BOYS
12 -. U

-••J WANTED FOR "
IRVINGION HERALD & VAILSBURG LEADER .

. _ N E W S P A P E R ROUTES

Call Circulation
-•' 686-rroo

—ELECTRONIC SERVICEMAN
-Excellent opportunity for responsible
nun with electronic-; background to
maintain all types of automotive and
batwry test equipment In Union, N.J.
Salary commenaurata >wlth experlenca
and ability. Mall resume to attention

-M. H.~Klotz
MARQUETTE CORP.
5075. Wayzatt Blvd.

- MinneapoMs, Minn, 55416 —
Or call 612 331-1354 «xt. 30 ''

An Equal Opportunity Employer
LA-6/6 .

DRAFTSMAN
For layouts and detail drawings
of X-roy rooms. Minimum 1 year
general layout .experience.. In
U.S.A. required. Bl-llngual
German - En gllsh ^

SIEMENSMEDICAL OP AMERICA
_ INC.

Union 6B7-7100 Ext. 22
- — L 6/6-

ELECTRICAL
INSPECTOR

must be familiar with MIL spec
"requirements for soldering, wlr~

ing and^pvlnted circuits, axper*
lence with schematics . and
blueprints also required.

CALL WILLIAM GOODE
4o4-3000

-Micro State Electronics
OPERATION OF RAYTHEON CO.
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

TSJ!Tfo7aTA;e.,Murroy Hill, N.J.
-An-Eqoal-Oppoftunlty Employ.r

———- . " L/fi/6

: EXECUTIVE SALES , - .
We.\tlll_pDii_up-;to $1,000 per
month to a BQ|ejmdn. Experi-
ence desired, not needed. No
traveling-complete-.competitive
benefits.

dall Mr. Arlan 371-2100
' • -,r K6/6

EXPEDITOR
TRAINEE

Ground floor opportunity • for
aggressive youna man to learn
the manufacturing, business.
No experience necessary. ttx-.<
cellent fringe benefits. "'

CALL MR. MULLEN • 464-3200

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
691 Central Ave. Murray Hill
An Equal Oppa/tuntty Employer

FARM BOYS
Two 'assistant sales manager
openings with ..national safes
firm. Country or rural (awn
background required. Must be
• utf-rellant organisers-"BUILD-
ERS," not caretakers. Legal '
or. teaching oMpertence val*
uable. Heavy .nival (60KV In-
cluding . weekends. College
graduates, married. Salary, car,
expenses, all benefits. Choice
tpot for p\\ promotions. Com-
plvttf resume and salary •
history, ploas*,. In cohtldsnc«'
o( courstti

DOX'506'c,'o Suburbun
Publishing Corp.

. 12VI Sluyvvsant Avu,
' Union, N.J.

» . K.6/4 ,

JtiAN - I'M yuurti or oldur UH ullttlny
limclUna liulimr - cluyH. Illllsldii flrnu

; Call MB-4'J47 "

GUARD
RECEIVING GUARD WANTED
FULL TIME. EXPERIENCED
PREFERRED BUTWILL TRAIN
QUALIFIED PERSON. APPLY
PERSONNEL OFFICE7—

GREAT EASTERN
. 2445 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

^ UNION
INSURANCE SALESMAN -represent

-major-financial—iwUtudonr-Bohnied
leads provided. Draw versus commis-
sion with Rls Agency, 440 Westmlnatsr
Avo, Elizabeth, N.J.

— 289-2040 ' K 6/27

JANtTOR-- Ash Brook Coif Course,
Scotch Plains - Permanent position,
exporlenco not necessary. Hours day Bi
enrenlnff, benefits Include pension, hos-
pital plan, sick leave Si Vacation. Must
be resident of Union County. Apply
Union County Park Commission Per-
Bonnol Dept., Acme Su. BUzH Mon,
thru Frl., 9 a.m. t» 5 p.m. • K 6/6

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS.
Experienced ' production line
mechanics to work o'n packaging'
machines & other bakery equip-
ment - 2nd & 3rd shift - excel-
lent wages tV benefits. Apply
In person.

DRAKE BAKERIES
Division of The Borden Company
514 Lyons ave. Irvlnglon, N.J.
An Equal opportunity employer.

• A 6/20

_ MACHINISTS
~ttopidly-»xpandlno-«>mp0riy-hDS-
- -openings for qualified mon_on.
" R A D i A L DRILL'S"

*URRET LATHES
__SUaFACE GRINDERS

MILL-INO MACIIlim* —
. _ - D E VLIEG JIG MU-LS

4 to 12 and 12-8 SHIFTS
TOP RAT£S 'FOR EXPERI-:

"ENCED HELP VACATIONS
FRINGE BENEFITS

WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED
APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg. Co.

100-124 No. 12th St.
KenMworth, N.J. ,

a 6/6

MACHINE

ASSEMBLERS
Electro-Mechanical eHperlencVt
required 4o assemble 'colt wlhd«
Ing machlhevuMust understand
all.wiring phases an<J perform
mechanical assembly* *y

\
Steady and interesting work
with scheduled overtime. Clean
working conditions In Air Can-
dltlonsd shop.

Excellent employee benefits In-
cluding a Company paid pension
plan. .Apply at once for Im-
mediate openings.

UNIVERSAL MFG.
CO., INC.

• 1168 GROVE STREET.
IRVINGTON, N.J.

fc O 0/0

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - Ex-
porlence with htmvy machinery ^
cruiuu dsBlred, Good rates & buixv
flt«. Call Mr, Payno 373-2920.
[lurnott Foundry Bi Mucldite- Co.
536 Lyons Avo. Irvlngton

••. A 6/6

Help WuntcdMcn

PART TIME 6 to 10 PM. - men
needed la deliver our advertising ma~
terlal. Noexperlencenecessary. $3.$Q
per hour. Car essential.

• 6B7-7O52 A 6/6

PART TIME SALES - EBtn exir«
money selling life Insurance. > We
will train, classes starring shortly.
Call 289-2040 Rls Agecy, 440 Weal-
minuter Ave.; Elizabeth, N.J. K 6/27

Help Wuntcd-Men & Women 5

PROGRAMMER
- IBM 360
:OBAL ORIENTED

' Excel lent working conditions,
.all benefits.

APPIYVWEEKDAYS
& SATURDAY.S_

^ f NUT
C O R P T O F A M E R I C A
2130 VAUXHALLRD; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity.Employer)

.. ' . ' . G6/6

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
ESTABLISHED OFPKE

CAR NECESSARY WILL TRAIN
PLEASING PERSONALITY

Call 68B-3434, John P. McMahon, Rltr.
X6/6 ; • , : '

SALES
Annual salary up to $7200. plus,
commissions, during2 year train-
Ing"* period. We have an out-J
standing opportunity fora mature,
highly motivated person who
owned a business.or served In
either sales, or administration.-

inMr. Cunningham on Satur-
day & Sunday-1 P.M. • S P.M.
994-0564; weekdays, 379-AB38.

A 6/6

• Stock Clerk-Chemicals

To dispense a wide variety
. of chemicals as well as gen-.

-- era| mechanical supplies,
. tool»"and lab equipment.. Ex-

perience In a chemical stock
room and some knowledge of
chemicals essential. ModerriT
lab. Liberal employee bene-
fits Including 75% tuition re-
imbursement.

Phone for appointment

Air Reduction.
Research Laboratories

Murray Hill . 464-2400

An eqt>al~apporrunlty~sinplovem
A 6/6

: WORKER {L-
EXPERIENCED MAN

^wiHi—al I -arouwCriiBetJnifttql
skills to perform .diversified
work 1" research laboratory.

Liberal Employee Benefits
Modern Research Laboratory

Phone for appointment

l R r f l
Research Laboratory

Murray Hill 464-2400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 6/6

Shipping Cleric
Opportunity available with phar-
maceutical manufacturing com-
pany • Must have drivers, license

'and be 18 or older. H.S. grad-
uate preferred. Excellent fringe
benefits. :

INTERVIEW-BYTPPT. ONLY
MRS. VAN SANT, 731-6000

ORGANON-INC.
375 Mt. Pleasant ave.,

West Orange, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

TOOL MAKERS. P1RST CLASS
POTENTIAL FOREMANSWP APPLI-

-eANTSrpf Ion Instrument & Tool Mfg.
Corp., «00 So. Michigan Avs., Kenll-
worth. 241-3979 . X 6 / 6 -

Watchman - Part Tirno

— holidays One 8 KoutTHIfr^'
per weekv Sonte eNperlence

1 wltk DeleX Watch ._

_./ labordtoryT^Musf have
transportation* — -

^ " Phone For Appoihiment";
: Air Rerfuction

-. Research Laboratory
Murray Hill 464-2400
An Equal'Opportunity Employer

*\- • '. A 6/6

WAREHOUSE MAN - No oKperlence1

neceBaary; will train. Full time and
steady for right man. Salary depends
on willingness Co work! hours I to 5.
Union - Sprinjbeld - Kenllwordiarea.
Aildresa; Box 585, c/o Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N. J,,
07083. . - . X 6 / 6 '

YOUNG MAN for general work In plant
and miscellaneous deliveries; muse be
In good physical condition; resident
of Union County preferred; all em-
ployee benefits; S-Mlay week; excellent
opportunity for advancement. Apply
NELSON PHILLIPS, 2047 Route. *22.
Westbound, Union, NJ, L 6 / 6

Help Wnnted-Mcn & Women 5

HUSBAND A N D W U 1E - to work on
country estate near MorrlstownrFull
Unv> oinployment, with salary and at-
tractive 2 bedroom apartmant Included.
Write all details In first letter to:
Oox. #5B9, c/o Union Leader,- 1291
Stuyveaant Ave., Union, N. J. 07083.
A 6/6 '

MALI-: Oil IWMALR - Kiifrcslimiint
Htnnd opcrntors nt Lnko Surpvlao,
MouninlnsKU1 * Kahway Pork, Wttnl
for fftmlly Rrotip. No Invoatinent re -
quired, Conunlii.slon bnuls. Apply
Union County I'nrk L'oniinlBiilan,
Acme ' St., Kllzalwtli. Mon,. to I'rl.
1-t p.m.--. » . L6/61

FEMALE

SECRETARY- ^__
SALES SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Good typist ond sUllled steno.
Dlverilfled duties, Experience
n.oeisery . B:30 AM to 4i30 PM.

TECHNICAL WRITER
TRAINEE -

Good typUt. Some educational
vxperfence (n the aclenceg fre- ~
ferred (chemlftry, engineering,
etc.).. Some college prefeued.

,8:30 AM -4:30PM.

MAIL AND OFFICE
^SERVICES CLERK

To work In office service's dept.
—-handling Incoming, and outgoing

rnoTt7~ope rating office roach I net
• and other genera

8 AM - 4 : 3 0 PM

-ACCOUNTING CLERI
ACCOUNTS- -
RECEIVABLE

H«S. graduate. General' clerical
dutle*. Light typing required.
Like to work with flgu/es. Bu*l-

—nail course ano*7or experience
preferred. '8i30 AM - 4:30 PM.

MALE

INSPECTOR _
QUALITY CONTROL DEPT. _

HeS. graduate.—Mathemotics - and'
same science.. Experience In

. laboratory preferred but not r«-
<Julred..8 AM-4»30 PM.

CLERK-TYPIST
—^-iALBS O EPARTMENT *

CooHTyplst. ~Experler.ce neces- *
sory. Will train for dictaphone
Iron.crlptlon.8:30AM - 4l30PM.

SALES & CREDIT^ '
ANALYSIS CLERK

High School graduate)—Prepare
soles analysis reports and cus-
tomer credit memol. Some exper- .
lence preferred but n ot neces-
sary. 8i30 A M ; 4i30 PM.

REORDER CLERK
PRODUCTION

PLANNING
H.S. graduate. Must DV above aver-
age In mathematics. Acurrote.and
neat. Inventory cofitrol ond pro-
duction planning experience pro- ',
ferred but not required. 8:30 AM
- 4i3OPM. ; - _ • - - - - -

MAIL-AND. OFFICE
SERVICES CLERK ;

To work In office services dept.r ;

handling Incoming ond outgolhg_>
mall,,.operating office machines
and other general office duties.
Part Time Switchboard Relief
Operator. Hours 8MM - 4)30 PM.

INSPECTOR
QUALITY CONTROL DEPT. C »

H.S. graduate. Mathematics and »'
some, .science. Experience In l.l
laboratory preferred but not re-'; !
quired. Will be required to' In- ,
spect, process-.ana handle.-re-
turn goods. 7 AM to 3:30 PM.

Phone 464-4100, Ext 244 for interview aopointmenL

Excellent working conditions, air conditioned offices
••>.• 'and liberal fringe benefits. —

C R. BARD, INC.
Hospital and Surgical Supplies

731 Central Ave., Murray Hil l , New Jersey.
An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

G6/6

Fidelity Union Trust Company :

- PART T I M E T E L L E R TRAINEES

52.25 per hour while training. Positions available in Irvington,
Hast Orange and Newark. Hours approximately 10:30 A.M. to 2:30
P.M. Apply Peisonnel Department

FIDELITY UNION TRUST CO.
7 6 5 B r o a d S t r e e t -1' •' • _'• " - '• ... : •

An' Equal Opportunity Employer

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR'
^WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS

11 P.M. - 7 AIM. .— :
. Excellent opportunity .for a man
or woman with'pleasant spealf-
tn0 voice. In new^ modern med-
Icol center located In suburban
area. No. experience, necessary,
we will train. Liberal fringe,
benefits. Permanent-.pasltlon.

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL,
992-5500, Ext. -320,

Mon. thru Sat., 9 A.M. • 3 P.M.

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

OldShortHHIiRd., Llvlng.ton.N.J

Situations Wanted

COLLEGE STUDENT desires full dms
summer work, June 10 to Labor Day.
Typing, switchboard, BIBO use of car.

• I 376^394 K 6/6

DONTSAY NO TO Y. E. S.
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE op
LINDEN.'BUSINESSMEN - PROFES-
SIONAL MEN - HOMEOWNERS - IN-

DUSTRIES - MOTHERS - for your
employment needs call 925-3130

. YiE£. HAS A 24-HOUR ANSWERING
SERVICE, YOUR CHILDREN NEED
YOUR HELP --Show-owm YOU care.

Lost & Found
FOUND - Young female Foxbouqi."!.
White with |jro«ni markings. . \

I 687-6849 J*/r>'

LOST - BOSTON BUIX TERRIER -i'
Lost In vicinity of St. George Ave. &;,
Stiles St. In Linden; answers to "Chji>-..
pie." On medication; reward. HIT

~6^5Tsrmr=sm

EXPERIENCED TEACHER AVA1L-
~ADLE FOR PRIVATE T0TOR1NC IN

STUDENTS HOME. GRADES 1 through
8. ES-3-7984 after 5 P.M. •'--•— H.

, HOUSEWIFE.neUmf typing or moiling
to do at home. AU-ryptng, Including
modlcair7 1/? years medical office
experience^.! 687-2M0 —: -:_X:6/6;

? 3 o r a , baby sitter In
Union only. PromepsnrtB-aay. tlma at
nlghu. Call Velva Grant~at 687-3224,
A6/6 . . .; ..; ' ~ : -

usincss Opportunities 8 l

BEAU1~Y SALON ln.South Orange cen-
ter. Main thorouehfare. Reasonable to
right party. Write Box 593, c/o Subur-
ban Publishing Corp.. 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, N. J. . X 6/6

llnslruclions, Schools '9

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING .

IBM KEYPUNCH \\
IBM DATA PROCESSING ;

Short Courses, Tuition Planii..
SCHOOL OF

DATA-PROGRAMMING .
1018 StUyveiant Avenue, *

Union • V64-1.UJ .
. ; • K6/27

"Clrla, got your Incllas off" with Dody
Doautlful, Open Mon, thru Sat, til 5,
Mon, thru Wed, til 10 p.m.^ 1181 Stj.iy~
vesai)t Avb. - 371-9032. yp

LOST-Ia vicinity of 1016 E. Elizabeth,,;
Avo., Linden, gold horseshoe shapedi

Reward. Phone 287-2369 & 356-2303:
X 6/13 _

LOSrr-Small pendant, gold watch, 2 ,
leaves form a heart, lost May 20>
vicinity of Shop Rite* Stuyvesant Ave J».
Union, Sentimental value, generous rtHij
ward. . 687-2967 " " X-6/6,—

LOST - male Schnauzer, vicinity of-"
Boulevard, Kerdlworth. Answers to f |

"Pribi." Reward. -
•BR 6-2978 A 6/6

fFor Sale
Merchandise For Sole

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New—asa-usBdr-blgTdlscouiiw; 128,,
models; repair speclallMsi -pacts; ac- '

l 2 4 ears tnbusiness. Vic- '"
tory BlcycleT»59-Morrls Ave.,Unlou.n
MU6-238S. s . 1 T/F

ElABY CARRIAGE-- ENGLISH COACrtp
LIKE NEW>- $257 ' ^

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be In our off-
ice by noon on Friday.

A
at 2779 Kllllun PI,, Union (off Liberty
Ave.) dlsheB, funuttire, etc. Sat,, June
8,10 to 4, t • JC 6/6

MOVING - -apartment size baby grand
piano, 7 ft,, sofa (almost new), club
chair, various household miscellaneous
ltemn Dlt 9-4535 A 6/6

iRummano Suloj

RUMMAOB SALE ut S Points YMCA.
218 Salem Rd, UiUon Frl. 2 to 5 p.m.
Sat, 9 o,n\, to Jp.rti.SiihmbuiiWoHjuii'u

j ; ' " " , • • K 6/6

RUMMAGE; SALE - Mon. & Tims. June
10th & 11th '0 A.M. - 5 P.M. Botliany
Chapter #229 at 1211 Chestnut Su,
lloitullo. rL6/6

DADY CRIB. White double side dlrop,-
Bllc-Rlte bow (rent grey carriage,
antique - white dining1 room set, G.Ba.
double door refrigerator, pool table •
7 ft. Call 686-4174. Best offer. 'X 6/6

BOILER, Bryatit ga's-flred, hot watar.i -
fully Jacketed, 90,000 b.t.u. Input. Ex-

'k cellent condition, with all controls,'
1-1/4" p & G circulator pump, gas
b vent piping, expansion tank. $150.00.
pliono evenings . . . . 276,9668. A 6/6

PININCI ROOM TABLE WITH PADS,
\buifeui double bed Si bureau, all-mahog-

any.^bod condition. . '.
• Call 686-3086 X 6/6 "

DINING ROOM SET - Mahogany 9piece
set; 2 Hurricane lamps -excellent
condition; reasonable - tel. 686-1-497. i

,. L 6 / 6 ^

ENCL1SH S\B\ COACH, high chair, I
"stroller, Deteco baby scale, portable 3 -
baby crib; like new: 687-0878. L 6/6 <

IIBALTII 1:OOI3S - wo carry a full lino 'i
of natural foodo-NUTS-IIONEY-SALT- j
FREE fc SUGARLESS FOODS. IRVING- )
ING HEALTH FOOD STORE-'} Orunge '
Avo., IrvhlKton, ES 1-6893, SUMMIT ,
HEALTH POODSTORB-494 Springfield

' ,Ave... Sunn it. CR 7-2050. T/F. .

LAWN.MOWER - Soars Craftsman>' I
Gas power: lightweight. Self cleaning;) I
Cost Jl 10; selling for KB', Almost newi \

- used for Imlf-seonon. CaU 375-6492
6 p A n . - 9 p j m , C 6/6 |-

MAHOGANY Droakfront, server, but- '
fet, dosk, cocktail table. Gold living I
room chair. Pair Imported electrlo
crystal candelabras, china lani|> lusei 1
Coldspot 160 cap. freojer chest, ele&J, i
trie Singer Sewing machine, fish tank> I
acces«prles'761-4658 & 761-5850. '

factory
Mf

;
153 N

, y j
JH.»S, Itedcllng Manufucmrers, 1

i Park ill., East Oi'uni'.o; o|vSu 9 - 'J; u
60S Wost I'ropt St.; I'lalnflold U T/U

I -
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Motchondls* For Sale 15 Ajphall Driveway. 25 II LOOM Rnilrae1

J M\K'II1W. .leathtr-lori'cil uainuc
inhlo. • (I corktail tahlti Jnil 2 oiid
tulitut.)] nUo two mdtr«rt tuhlo Unit's
II" In*, l.tt.1! U.L.Vr OA'umuN,

( 6 I 1 9 II T/l :

MARTIN CUT All, doublu pick up, plush
cuse, excellent-condltion. $165.

C:liZ7Z5311

ASIMYALT di-lvuwuys.. parking lots
built.'All work done wltli powyr roller.
All kind;; of mason Work, Jamas L-
Morgose, IB I'alne avo., Irv, IS 2-

vm j T/I-

MAHOOANV DINING ROOM SUITE,,
end UbleB, and coffe* tables; re- '

' frlgorulor; ci l l 688-2361 after 5j L/6/6 I M X
i : ^_- I ) • - *

'SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA. DRIVEWAYS, CURB-
ING. FREE ESTIMATES - WORK
GUARANTEED. * •

MU 7-3J33 ! G 6/6

Cabinet Making

MODERN bedroom Bet. doubje bed,
box springs & mattress, trlpledresser.
Dining room, ebony table Si 4 chairs.

Call 379-9339 X 6/6

MONITOR stainless steel hand wringer
washing machine, apartment s l i e , good
condition. $20.00. Call after 3 . 375-
6715. , . • X 6/6

MOSAIC flTADLES '
CUSTOM MADE

•WHOLESALE PROCESS 124.95 & up
FL 1-2560 X 6/6

-REFRIGERATOR, portable typewriter,
-'2 Naughehyde chairs, piano, baby
" furniture, 1960 Ford sedan; First

reasonable offer. 668-1088. K 6/6

REFRIGERATOR wtrji' freezer com-
bination. General Electric.

.Call 964-1988 J 6/6

SERVICES **
RID YOUU HOUSE of old appliances'.
We remove & tako away any old-ap-
pliances' from your homc t-- stoves,

"washers; refrfgerators,' freezers,
.sinks, batluubs, etc. 1-55, 2-$7.S0.
-R-L Scraplron 8i Metal, '243-8058.
-J 7/25

CARPET—
:•/_ INYOUR-HGME! .
' Free Estimate and M«a»tiVt-""»™*
: CORONET CARPET ..

(or Appointment coll 241-0975
between 4 & 8 p.m. X 6/6

SPECIALIST in woodcraft, formica,
kitchens, cabinets , etc. Coll Vlnce,
1404 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton, 372-

| 9449 (i EB. 4-4915 (i 229-0228. X 6/6

[Carpentry

A. DARTL b SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, AUJM1NUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS,
WEATHER STRIPPING.

ES 3-5389 G6/6

MFRED STENGEUe ,
.ALTERATIONS *
•REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
.CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

••68B-6632**
D T / F

NEW CEILINGS, NEVER NEED PAINT-
ING. Panelled block or suspeiuledcell-
ings lnstailed_over_your_old' ones.
Prompt service,' reasonable prices.
CALL IIARPtR, 241-3090 Eves. 686-
5771. A T / F '

SHEET ROCK -
OVER-YOUR OLTJTLASTER.

EXPERT TAPING 8i FINISHING.'
REGISTERED ti INSURED - MU6-168r
H T / F • * = » . - • • •

Make Vour Old Lamps Look New
• R.wlr.d • MerbL Bu. . or
column* added. Tremendous
lamp parti, custom lamp thadua
ond lornpv, cryatol prtvmi In
•lock. B & W LAMP CO., 1733
Springfield Av«., Maplewood,'
761-4160

Le/ i

I Landscape Gardening 63

COLLEGE STUDBhrr, Horticultural
major, long work.In gardening, wonts
work. Reasonable prices.

Call 486-7886 X 6/6

3 - ' TOP.CRADE-
SCHEGNliD TOP SOIL

HUMUS r TOP DRESSING
DR 6-OflSr) G B/8

New Lqwns Made
• SPRING CLEAN-UPS

Monthly Maintenance
LIME, FERTILIZER, SEEDING'

Roto-Tllllng, - Repairing ,
Shrubs - Prurtlny~=~Plontlng

Very Reasonable Rates

Painting & Papethanti
U t U, PAINTING-CONTRACTORS

INTERIOR - EX'fliRIOR .
FHliB ESTIMATES

923-5781 ' ' ' 6614)523
X 6/27 ' " '

DAN'S PAINTING li DECORATING
INTERIOR h EXTERIOR - REASON-
ADI.E. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES' -
INSURED. 2B'J-'J434 • X 6/27

EXTERIOR PAINTING," LET USGIVE
YOU AN ESTIMATE QN OUR 2 COAT
JOB. LAST'S 2 TO 3 YEARS LOMuUR'.

^_ 388-2778 -. .—'. X 6/6

EUROPEAN TRAINED .
NO JOB TOO SMALL,

FREE ESTIMATES
687-6525 J/8/1

INTKULOCKING
p OR

WliAiilEli

Call MR. MERK
763 — 6054

H T/F

1 i -

SWIMMING POOL 15 x 3 .1 /2 feet
~ complete with Udders, filters. All

accessories. Asking $45.
; Call 585-9566 ' X 6/6 .

•3 PIECE period living room sec, sofa,
— B chairs, 2.endtables 2lomps, coffee"

table. J150. Call Ea4-3444after7p.m.
y«/6

Cemctory Plots
POUR CEMETERY^OTS IN Holly-
Wood Memorial Park, Union. J400r
,Dox 587, Suburban Publishing Corp.,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083,
X 5/29 — ' "

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful'' Stuyvesant
Ave., Union - 1*68-70 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, MU 8-4300. G 7/25

Cleaning Sctviccnier 36B

PROFESSIONAL L,\NDSCAP!NG-SOD-
9 1/2 cents oq. It. delivered. Shrubs
Si treos delivered atroasonableprlcos.
OAKTREE LANDSCAPING, 548-384..
K/6/20

• Lawnmowot Service 64

_ .;. LAWN MOWERS _
repaired Ci ; iiharnuned fast service,
free pick up 'and dellevory - call
379-5222, 'X7/25

PAINTING, DECORATING
• ft PAPER HANGING
THOMAS n. WRIGHT

7 S S - I 4 4 4 V .K ' / I B

" „ PAINTING •'• •IJEi:il|(.VIIN(;
iNfninion >• i..vii:uiiin. AI.SII
I'APl.HIIANGINti. LSI INW IIS (JIVi-N
W.I-:. Mcliivltt, fiTS—l'IH');̂ —-— J 8/1

PARTICULAR?-- Willing to pay for
expert workmanslllp7 We mix colors
to mulch. Kusidcntal pointing since
1914. P. Hoppe !i Son«. 687-6429 T/F

PAINTING ft DECORATING, Excellent
working; Free Estimates; Insured

JOS. PISCIOTTA '
. MU 8-2750 J T/t

-i PAINTING Si DECORATING
Prue Estlmatcs-Instircd

MU 6-79831 - J.GIANNINI
GB/B

LAWN MOWERS - hand tpowor sriar-
I pened and repaired. Cj|l_ofter ,5:30
I P.M., weekdays^ all day Sauitday. 686-
15889. - • " J V 2 5

Liquors, Win*, Beer : 65AI

POINT LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION. N.J.

2 P01NTSl(0VR.Nd"C'ENTE11)-(AT FIVE
MU 6-3237

7/4
- FREE DELIVERIES

PAINTING, ulterior, exterior, spray,
brush or roller, free estimates, quality-
Work done. Call Desmon Painting, Irv-
ington, 372-0540. X 6/8

Pointing*, Interior & Exterior, also.
Roofing - Leaders - Gutters. For
Estimates CaH • •
A 8, M ROOFING (i PAINTING CO.

371-2485 or 673-6243 K 6/13

-. PAPERHANGING
EXPERT PAINTING

Free estimates — 30 vrfl,.of .quality
work. Special Spring rates, '

HWM—CI IArr~PAINTINGrEL— 3-2806
J 6 /13

"• WINDOW EXHAUST FAN. - 22 inch

reversible with thermostat; excellent
condition. Fits windows 30 Inches to 40
Inches wide. Powerful, quiet blades can
cool'an entire 4 room apartment; easily
mounted. Cost $89.95 new. Sacrifice
tor MO. Call 267-5528. - H-tt^

WEIGHTS - Deluxe Bench Press Set
Complete with frame pulleys e t c
Best offer.

382-7303 K 6/6

YAKO coons
' IF r r s WOVEN-TRY-ALPEWJ'B.—
~ Per CUSTOM SIIOI»-AT-IIOMC Dacoralor SarvU*
for bRAPtiS, SLIPCOVERS, UIIIOL-TrURY, DED-
SPKEAQS, CURTAINS. A phma call br l i i i 041/
Dacontor, wl* 5ampUa, Advlco ami RUUI*. CUSTOM
SAVINGS BXAMI'LEI Linod Dripaf, MMIUTWI,
HUIM on 11M rod*. lnsUlUd. 130 by 96 lnck«a,
(97^30 compUt*. SlmlUr Savlnfi on »U UbrUa and
alxH, trom th« lartaai talactlofl and celor ruga.
Dark clMii, l l . r s yd. ALrERN'd, RMU« 10 and

Komfort Kleen
Servicecent^r

Dry-J3[eanlno Laundromat
(PROFESSIONAL & COIN OP.)

Free Soap Given-With Wail)
Wa.h 'n Wax Car Wa>)i

51 5 L.hl gh Avenue, Union, N.J.
MUrdocIc 8-9594 „,

- O-6/-13-

Cool & Fuel

FIRST OUALITY
LEHIGHT<ARD COAL

Masonry

LOW SPRING
PRICES

NOW IN EFFECT

GEM COAL CO.
Bl 8-4309

G8/1

ALL MASONRY. ALL PLASTERING
WATERPROOFING.- SELF EMPLOYED
& INSURED. A. NUFRIO ES 5-9327.
ES 3-B773. * _ G-7/1I

ALL -MASONRY, STEPS,"WATER-
PROOFING. SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A,
ZAPPULLO Si SONS, ES 2-4079-MU
7-6476. • "G 7/1U

Dogs, Cols, Pels

tXXi OBEDIENCE ' -
8 Week Course $25 Union or Irvingtcn.

NJ. DOG COLLEGE
I^87r23?3_ iJVJL.

EVELYN RAGO - Professional Dog
- Groomer. Poodles our specialty. Please

. coll for appointment.
687-1607" . K6/6

IRISH SETTER
FEMALE POP-AKC

DOG LOVERS DREAMI ADORABLE
687-3791 or ES 4-4231' L/6/6

BEAUTIFUL GERMAN "SHEPHERD
POPPIES—AKe-reglstered.—Male-6r|
Female - 18 Kathryn St., Clark.

381-8228 J 6/28

LOW SUMMER PRICES
FRESH MIMED COAL

NONE lETTR AT ANY VRICI

HUT or STOVE ="25.00
PtA
BUCK : RICE $ 2 0 . 0 0

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 MA 2-7600

Dressmaking

STAMPED LINENS
r— KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN Ki GIFTS
tllO6-CtINTON3VVBrlRV. CENTER

~ES S-555B
Q 6/2.0 •——

-Do you need any Mason work done?
Don't hesitate to call, no Job Is too
big or too small. Specializing in steps,

iCall ]S. 686-3671 orES 5-2324. •
X S/30

. MASO Î CONTRACTOR
SPECIALIZING

IN BRICK STEPS, SIDEWALKSi PAT-
IOS. ALSO DO TRENCH DIGGING.

EL 5-4201 J 6 6

SIDEWALKS, WALKS, CURBS
PATIOS, 8i BLOCK FOUNDATIONS

ALL CONCRETE WORK REASONABLE
ELiiORA CONCRETE, INC.

.EL5-6491 J 7/18

Moving & Sluragc

MOVING
LoeolTCnCong Distance

Free Estimate!
Insured

(Kaap ut moving and you aava)
M & M M O V I N G ••••

1925 Vnuxhall Rd., Union
- ' - MU 6-0319

' . K T/F

DEPENDABLE
— T & R MOVERS

lotlt^ (llHffliKfl,
I cleaning cellars & odd jobs.' J 8/8

PART COLL.E, Young
Housebroken nnoVaffectlo!

Femala

In need of good home
68iMSB49 _ J 5/30

•PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP"
Bathe'em, groorrfom Si love'em.

WA S-S129
LINDEN

J 7/18

Wanted To Buy

A.J. P1KOR BUYS Si SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, ClHINA, DR1C-A-DRAC.
EL 2-6538 - MU 6-6051_
478 Che9tnut St., Union.

GfJ/6

BUYING silver certificates, J1.S5 up;
silver coins',. 6%~ over face .value;
sliver dollars, $1.70 each ancl..oilY4r_
nickels, $3.55 per roll. Wltli this
ad we will pay you $1.55 for each
sliver certificate No phone calls
pleasel G. M. Coins, 570 Grove

~St. , Irvlngton,. N.J. L 6/13

CASH IFOR SCRAP . —
Load your car. Cast Iron. Newpapers I
80c per 100 lbs.-No. 1 Copper 32£ Per I
l b n heavy brass 18; per lb., rags If I

~l«td:8«;7Bnd7.b«t(Brtes, ASiP Paper I
-Stook-Co^-61-So^SOth-S«,i-lwlngton. I

•-C"872tr|

Drugs & Cosmetics

-TOTII PHARMACY
J04 CHESTNUT S t . , ROSELLE PARK

I CHESTNUT 5-1692 - FREE DELIVERY
| OPEN DAILY, a 7/11

iDry Cleaning & Tailoring 43

SUITS- DRESSES••_•
MARTINI2ED J1.10

1 HOUR MART1NIZING
500 CHESTNUT-STr; UN10N;NrJr
O 6/13

~DON'il3CON0MY MOV ERS.1NC.
Local-Si Long Dlstanco Moving

Agents - Republic Van Linen
•Storage - Packing
CALL MU 7-0035

a 7/4

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
AND DECORATING ".

KCO'IT PAINTING CO. ;'
3W-827O | -J 6/6

- - - SAVE MONEY - _
YOU c Aft DO m—" "

Wo will paint top half of your house,
you paint tlio bottom. Wnyiakechances?-
Entlmate treo,Cutters, leadors.papor-
hanglnt!, repairs. Frederick W. Rich-
ards. ES 2-0036. or 351-5403-Unlon.

-T/F

Piano Tuning
PIANO^rUNING'

AND .
REPAIRING "
J. ZIDONIK
DR 6-3075 U T/F

STRII'I'ING I-'OK DOORS AND WIN
DOWS. MAUHICi: LINDSAY
4 l-I.MWOOI>TErt., IIIV.- ES 3-1537.
O 7/4

Real Estate

Apoilint-nt-t. Foi Rent 101

ELIZABETH-.! 1/2 Room Garden type
apartment, air cond. South Klmora
area - H25. plus utilities; security &
lease. Available July 1, Max Serola,
Real Estate Broker, 402 Colonial Ave.,
Union.; 68678267 X6 /6

POUR BRIGHT ROOMS, newly-decor-i
ated. 2 busesrSupply~owircoal heatr
Adults. Call after 6 p.m. ot? Sunday.

Beeli, Es-S-3976 X 6/6

IRVINGTON - 4 room apt., decorated,
utilities, convenient to buses, business
adults preferred; after 5 P. M..

374-1266 L/6/6

IRVINGTON - 5 1/2 rooms, ixA floor.
Heat & hot water supplied. Adults pre-
ferred. J13S.

Call 375-6790 X 6/6

IRVINGTON - 3 rooms, garden apart-
ment. Heat supplied. Refrigerator,
stove, newly decorated. Rent $140.

" Call 375-8012 X6/6"

IRVINGTON '- 3 1/2 rooms on second
floor, beat & hot water supplied. Adults,
(105. per month. Available. Goodloca-
tlon. . 374-7355 ._ L 6/6

IRVINGTON - 4 "rooms, all utilities
-supplied. $120, Irvlngton General'Hos-
pital location.

372-4030 X6/6

C. Goiiclnnkl
O (i /20

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
ES 5-4816

'ALL PIANOS
TUNED 81 REPAIRED. ~ .

I. RUDMAN ' 76U4565
T/F

Plumbing & Hooting 75

DONT LIVE WITH THAT .DRIP I
CALL HERBERT TR1EFLER

"Plumbing Rj "houtlng.^Jobblnfjr^alter-
ations 81 contractlng~?4 hf. phono
service, 877 Cliunci'llor Avo,, Irv.

ES 2-0660 T/F

LEOI:ANTROWITZ
P.LUMD1NC-HEAT1NG ^

Alforationa'- Repairs - Jsbmng
Prompt service. Call MLT 8-1330
T/F _ --,

WALTER ItEZINSKI
-PbUMBINfi-IIF.ATINC

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC.. MOVING AND
STORAGE)- TIRV. PROOF VAULTS.
AD 2-4464 5-n, AD 2-4468. G 6/6

-KBbbY-MOVERS 'INC.—

Electrical Repairs
-JOHN-EOLITO

"Ctcenscd ElectrlcaX Contractor—Rtfa.
palrn 6i maintenanco, no Job too small,
call us for prompt sorvlce - EL 2-
3445. KT/F

EiectfoWsi s

Agcntii'for North American Van Linen;
"GENTLEMEN" ol tho moving Indus-
try. We'll move, puck and atoro any-

.thlng, anytime, unywhore, at roaaon-
able ratoa - . 3 8 2 T 1 3 8 0 . A T/F_

MlBb Kathortno - expert'permanont
hair removal. Recommended by Doc-
tori), Send for free Information booklot
520 Wentfield Avo.,' Ellz.. 289-6840.
D T/P — -,

Furnilure Repairs

F U R N I T O R E and Planon polished. Ro-
palrlitgoibroken furniture u'speclallty.
Antiques restored and rcflnlshod.
Henry Rulf. MU 8-5665; T/P

COMIC BOOKS-- collector will buy
-accumulations 61-single'Issues dated
prior 11155. Also Big Little Doelmr

:.' . . .=-'Cair376-20;>5 _ X 6/13

COLLECTOR WILL BUY-•-•
Antique - clocks, ^eld-pooket-watolies,
watch-chains, 'watch pins, watch fobs,

• 233-0265 after 6 P.M.; j 6/27

"SILVER CERTIFICATES" .
PAYINGJO $1.81

1 REDEEMABLEONLY A FEW
.- MORE WEEKS LONGER. '

PHONE FOR HIGHEST BID!
687-0140 -

Ben Wolf.- 502 Scoilohd Rd., Union
, k 6/6"
\ ' WANTED

SILVER CERTIFICATES
PAYING TOP PRICES
923-4942 or 923-1134 K 6/13

* W E • •
BUY.BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLA1NFIELD
PL 4-3WW '

0 6/13 ,

Garnge Doors

-All tynea-ol-garane. doors-matiiitfld.-
nir m i p p r
electric op'orotofu & radio-controls,
STEVENS OVERHEAD rSnfin.m

.--' • -'SIC. 1-0749 J_6/27.

Gutters & Leaders
DEPENDABLE RELIABLE, QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP: Lifetime aluminum
seamless leakproof, custom fitted; fully
Insured, free estimates. Experienced
carpenters. For complete service, coll
Louis Coprlo. "688-2608 - 687-8189
L/8/B

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
REPLACED, 032 GAUGE, '

$1.25 FOOT.
388-2778 M*#6

MILLER'S MOVING1-Reua.rntcniitor-
ugo - Iroo ostlmatcs - Inanr'cd -local-
long distance - shore specials. • •
• " • CH 5-3208- J B/8

MOVING
Small Jobs - Big Jobs

Pianos, Appliances, Furnlturo, etc.
Free estimates - Fully Injured,

442-8474. • If no answer 826-7563.
^r ' ' X 6/13

BENTON & HOLDEN, I N C -
LOCALTTTONG DISTANCE' MOVING

STORAGE" - .ALLlEtrVAN LINES
(47 Years Dependable Service) -

_FL_l-2727 . — G-6/6

ROBBINfffj ALLISON INC. .~ r~:

r.,_-jcRANPORD, N7J:-
LINES) * . 27nT08W

SIIORT-UlNB
• DAILY TRIPS TO THE-SHORE -

it nni|n SF.HVIC:!- ,
• CALL 486^7267 X T/18

TRUCKING - Moving F. light hauling.
Estimaten clieerfully given. Call nny- '
time, Hruman ExpresB Co., IrvlnKtoii, '
N.J., PS 1-6434. .. J 7/11

(Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

VOCAL COACH.
- Bel Canto and "Met"

Training taught by' rcknown £Q[irano
days or evenings 484-6413 L/6/6

Now Instullatloi), repairs,
Alterations " ' ES 2-4938

CHERRY HILL Heirciiome for the Aged
and Retired -home-tike atmonphero;
Stale approved. 500 Cherry ou, Ellz.,

EL 3-7657 J T/F

LIZMORA NURSING HOME
"Tho Ultimate in Personal Sorvlcp"
456 Railway Aye., "Elijabeth
Medicare Approved 354-1300
T/F • . _ .

Roofing & Siding

WILLIAM 11, VEiT
Roofing - Loaders - Gnttnrw ' ^

_ ~ P r e o osSmates - do own work
All N.J. Insured - ES 3 - 1153

•G 7/18-

IRVINGTON - 3 1/2 rooms, heat & hot-
water supplied; Available June 15th,
weekdays after tr 236 Lincoln PI.
L / 6 / 6 • , •• • ' _

IRVINGTON ^GroveSt, 5~rooms. Heat
& hot water supplied, near transporta-
tion. Immediate occupancy. Call after
5 P.M. PI 8-3296 L/6/6

IHVINGTON v 4 1/2 room garden apt.
heat 81 hot wotfcr supplied.

372-8154 . —jf -6 /6

LINDEN - 3 rooms, (75 per month,
see superlntendent-lst floor rear.
306 East Price St., Linden or Call

642-0279 ' •

You gefMORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERVIUE
$85 - $130

Heat • ' - Hot Water
Gas Range-— Refrigerator

Office -.. 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE.-N.'j.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-J2909

K 5/30

lAbartnicnts Wnnred 102

ADULT FAMILY (3) desires 2-3 bed-
room homo or apt., suburban area,

-responsible—references, prefer own
utilities,- sane rental. Call 642-2654
ill 4:30. After 6 - 687-8315. X 6/6

IRVINGTON - 3 'adults desire 4.1/2
or 5 room apartment, IBI floor, heat

-supplied. Under S130. • . .
373-6699 V A 6/6

5 TO 6 ROOMS WANTED
FOR 3 ADULTS -

NEAR BUS TO UNION CENTER
687-7060 X6/6

HILLSIDE

•• - - SPLIT LtJVEL
Eatitin Parkway, nTcs 8 room
hom«, \Vj batfiB, r«c. raptn, den,
2 olr-dond., go» h«at/ 0afO0f*
by opp't. only. A-klng J28 500.

. ;" 2 FAMILY ." ;
^Modern 1 y.r. old home; 6-6
room*, ]Vtt barh* each fl. goi ,
hot wot«r h«at; Ret. room, 2 car
garage, good Income;

KOSTECKA ACCY , Broker
1219LIBERTYAVE HILLSIDE

-«• WA 3-8700
L6/6

IRVINGfTON "~

TWO FAMILY..
"Gveellerit—condltlonr- (eaUjrln^j

tw/b 5 room apt. Oil heat, 3 car
r garaae. Price S30,500

JOHN P. McMAHOM, Realtor
1585 Morrl« Avenue Union'
'-:•• MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9,- weekend. (II 5

. . - - K 6 / 6

IRVINGTON - 1 family. 7 rooms, &
bath, comer lot, fenced-ln yard, "

371-9230 X 6/6

WJ'IMGTON - 2 FAMILY HOUSE. 4 Si
5 Rooms, 2 separate gas heating units.
House In A-l condition. Close to Polish
Churches and transportation. 371-9166,
6/6

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
' • • • • - \ • • • • ' " : • ' l

1
 '

I*AHE.\,'rS: Since thin newKpaper h:\tt ml conlritl over lh»
,.i piTMins rtH,>ondin(( lo these IKIK, we urge pai'enls In care-

fully check rt'fcrepces lind jn<I.KIdiiiils xeekinu; (be services of
(heKe youtiKHters .illirtjcularly fo'r ihahysltlcru, •

EMIM.OVEHS: Minor* under IS years of aife are required (o
have working papers for each'Jndividual job.

.STUDENTS: Many nils in today's olussi/itsd Help .ft

.'o|umiis"a?.» for suniincr help, lie sure to look _fqr~tli«m!

FEMALE
• Baby Sitting

HIGH SCHOOL student wishes summer
Job as'babysitter, for further informa-
tion pleaso'call 486-8544,

JLtNDEN -SEVENROOMSPLITLEVEL
HOUSE. ONE FAMILY. CALL HU
6-5879 AFTER 6 P.M. . " X 6/6

.MOUNTAINSIDE
Charming 2 Ixdroom ranch, a'rijj
Jeep lot near transportation &.
•hopping. Offered at $25;500r Z

—C-ftOSS COUNTY REALTY—-
REALTORS '

854MourTfalnAve., Mountainside
' . AD 3-5400"

. . . K 6 / 6 _

ROSELLE
Four family 3H room apartments
60 x 100 lot. Asking J36.900

Gorcxyca Agency '
221 Che.tnut St. Rolello

_ 241-2442-— -
6/«

Autoraobilot For Sale 123

CHEVROLET, 1965, -i dr. Impolu, V8,
•ull power, ,R 4_H, Air Cond., wlilte
wallulres. Cqll 'alter 5 I'.M. •

' 375-0628 115/16

OLDSMOB1LE, 1963 Super 88, power_
-brekes-flj-power • steering. Call-after
i 6 p . m . Dr. 9-4474. J 6/6

ROSELLE - Saint Joseph's soction
7 rboms,.fireplace, 1 1/2 baths,porch,
rec. room, garage. Principals only.
".i , 241-4435- X 6 / 6

ROSELLE PARK-

"• YOU BENEFIT
FROM THE MANY YEARS OF"

TENDER LOVING CARE '.
Owner ^hesitates—to part with
his charming and exceptional-,
ly well maintained COLONIAL
CAPE - In the BENDER SEC-
TION. But sell-he muat. Science
kitchen with many extras, wood
burning fireplace, formal dining
room, coiy d«n, 2 modern (ull
baths, paneled rec. room, 2 car
garage & so much mot*.

DON'T-BUY ANYTHING
UNTIL YOU SEE THIS ONE

Visit "Our Gallery of Homes"

- - THE BOYLE CO.
Real Eetate Since 1905

1143 E. Jersey S| , , .E I | . . .
EL 3-4200 ' '

PIVE ROOM apartment wanted, prefer
heat supplied, VallBburg area neces-
sary. Please call Es 2-0776. C 6/-6

IRVINGTON - 3-4 rooms, 1st floor of
2 family house or garden apartment.
Reasonable. Near bus & shopping4. 1 .

Call 371-4362 X 6/6

IRVINGTON~OR VICINITY - 3 adults
desire 4 1/2 or 15 room apartment,

- .1st floor, heat supplied. Under {130.
373-6699 X6 /6

UNION OR IRVINGTON "5 rooms,
garage. Adult couple. In 2 family house.
Quiet neighborhood, near buses. Good
references. Aug. or Sept. 1st. Writs
Box 591, c/o Suburban Publishing
CbrK7.1291 Stuyvessiit Ave., Union
07083 -_ X6/6

FRANK STRAUB, EST. 1931. All kinds
of rools, loaders and guttersrQui
reasonable prices. 6B8-5452,277Globe
avo.. Union. ' ' T/F

4 rooms In Union only. Chestnut, Stuy-
vesant or Morris Aves. With the con-
sent of ono room for use us work shop.

alltyr-AngusrlBtr Call686-6220or241-3173.
Globe v A/13

LEADERS 81 GUTTERS repaired, roof
repairs or. new roofs. Do my own
work, since 1947. AL HUNNICUTT.
IrvlnBtoit, _ 371-3038 . , J 7 /2S

RONALD E. TOMBS ' "
ROOFING ti ALUMINUM SIDING _
GUTTERS 6 STORM WINDOWS

~ CALL 373-6338 C 7/4

UNION - Battle Hill Section 7 Room
split level, 3 bedrooms^ w/w carpeting
lovely patio off paneled den. Low 30's.

688-3925 _. ' X 6/6

- U N I O N - - ~

for Union Homes -
Buy or Sell - t a l l "

MU B-̂ 200 H23.STUYVESAN1
" B T/F

UNION .. ...' _,

;;inUnionrC'Berry'
*'«, To Sell or Buy

"C:"BER.RYfRe«ltor
1B65 Morrlt Ave., 688-3300

G T/F

^ESTFIELD
• • -4 Bedrooma< :

New-all electric General EI«c-_
trie kitchen-New color tile bath-
lovely w/w carpeting In the l iv -
ing room, .dining room Ji stairs.
Den (or the TV • First floor
bathll Heavy-duty..electric • hot
water heat. One. car garage
fenced. In ydrd. - Near Wilson
achool. Only $27,900

Chas. G. Melerdlerck Jr.-

I Homo Improvements 56 rOdd Jobs

r.F.NEHAL"C(JNTJ<AC1IJR
R K. II IIOMIi IMPROVEMENT

.Including '-Leatter.Si • Guiiurs, Siding,
Roofing, r-'lee ostlmntos :i5-l-2:Uil
J 8/1 '• , -.,

Appliahce Repairs
<TV SKRVICE - AIR CONDITIONINO

COLOR TV SALES b SKKVICE
CLINTON MUSIC *. APPLIANtfc

5O(i-5OS Clinton Avo., Newurk,

Asphalt Driveways

Asphalt Driveways,
Paving I'arklnjj Lots ^»

' & S(dewalkn
J, Simpson', Ul 8-69B3 after 4 p.m.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS - coatlilBBoal-
lng, patching.

. Cull Glenn ' »
37&-1454 K 6/6

I'. P
WATI-.H I'

•867 RAY

CAL.!.'. Ji AL, CUiNIS
u O I I N l M S O N WWORK

MU6-4D15
,,UNION, N.J.

"O-H/I.l

HOME IMI'UOVI'.MI'.NIS
lixteuMlons. (lonnui-!!, rucroatlon
room", [;arui;o!i; many yc-orn of ox-
porionce, Howard C. Kruoijor, 272-
5071: ovo'a. 755-2133. J 7/18

MORU UOOM? Wo do oil typen
of^lfomodolldg, ropulrn, Interior or
t--xtorior; prlvoto contriictor; froooutl-
rnatos, Cli, 5-1319, aftor 5 p.m. J/7/-I

1 ["OWBR WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

TRUCKS.
245-6174 A 6/6

Kttclien' Do:..i,» -̂urvicQ f. inuiUirnl/liii
f.y ono uf.Ntiw .]or;;uyV(iiir|[out nmnii
fucturer!. o( Kitchen cnbinpt-i. Sc
DMIUUII'S Vaiv'n fticcory nliow room o
Rt. 22, 'Spriniillolcl. Call 37^-6t)7
S-T/F

APARTMENT VACANT? Rent
it F-A-S-T w.iili (i low cant
cluifcifi^fl. Cull AHA-7700 h«.or«
you '(it-(io)l^

Cellaru & yards cluunuu, illrt b rub-
bltih . removed, Uump'. truck tiorvlco,

Call 622-2521 07/25

m-ANUPSI - l tV ia /
Yat'illl, l"e|lai-ii, Atllcn

Moving, etc, l-rtm utitlmatuti
925-2148 or 48OJIS42 I' 5/30

HAULING - MllVINO
ATI'ICS, CI-LI.AHS, YAItUSi;l.I.-.ANI-.U

MO.S-I lll'.ASONAIIl.E
35S-«37'I C 7/11

LIGHT TRUCKING, cleaning of uttlco,
cellars and garages, Rubhloh removod.
Call 686-5601 days fi 622-6529 aftor
6 p.m, " .X6/27

I IK M. MI'N - wllli trui-k. Atly'oilil
jobs. Nu lull mo h\[\, nu J"h tun i.innll;
Cull llfi unil cuinpal'L1.

•• 37-I-W44 X7/lV

W t, W ODD JOHS " .
no Joh too bin
JIO ](il> tuo titnull
you cull we liulll 35-1-4941 - :1H2-7'?5O,

.. J 7/25

,\N(ii;i.u's PAIN'IINI; fi ln;c:iiU/\t-
-•• INC;

• I N I l v l l l H K tt I . X I I . I U C II!

urcAKosyviti.t-. 1'iuciis
C:AL'L-:I7')-6K7 I I T / F

s-GuttorjLri^itders -Jtopolrs
rnn ivBtlmates -iniuTKl ' - '-

-— 32 Oburlln St., Maplcwood, N.J.
SO 2-164* N. BADGER 964-0179
O 6 / 6 - ~ . . .

Rug Shampooing

. ' RUG^CARI'ET-UPIiOl-STCRY
CLEANED In youi" home 'or lnislnosn

" FREE.ESTIMATES - CALL -
6H6-53I6 ED STACY - UNION AT/F

Slipcovers
.SLII'COVI.IlS-CIA'rilM MAIJI-

I roc l.jitlimttufi, Lowest I'rlcuc
Da.-il l)irc-ct-N'o"MIJtlloin,in

f>HH-7S:.4 ' . . • • Union
. J 6/6

Surveyors

GRASSMAN, KRKIT «i MIXER, INC.
Survoyors

433 Nortli Droad Stroet
EllznlwUi, N,J, . El 2-;i770
O ( i / 2 0 , • •

TV & Radio Service 90AI

EXI'l-iUT SliKVICh UN COLOR TV
STl;Hi;il-lll-l'l, C.AR

. RADIOS, USIiD TV FOR SALi;
MAI'LEWOllD'IIADIU Hi TV

- SI) 2-2244 X 6/21)

Appraisals, Sales, Rentals 10!

IIARHY A. SCIIUMAN, I.F.A.C.
Real EstAte-Appraisals—

1292 - l/2SprlngfleldAvenue,Irv,,N.J.
(201)373^4300-

Nnt. Assn. oJ-lndop. Fee Appraisers
Annralser-Counselorr Roaitor

0 6/27 _J Z-.-~-.
Business Properly

^SPRINGFIELD - Cornpletelyimpdenv-
^ft»d--ew<a1getwvateur0<>leiiial bu'lWltig;

2 1/2 story, approximately 2,000 sq.
ft., adequate parking; linmedlate pos-
session! promlnenrlocatiotw For com-
plete details, coll Realtor, ANN&SVt-
VESXER1S REALTYCORNER 376-2300
XT6/6 .

Furnished Rooms Foi Rent 105

HILLSIDE - Nice airy roomfor gentle-
man in private home,

6B6-4958- ' • X6/6

UNION •- BEAUTIFUL furnished room
(or rent. Goot! bus connections. Call
686-B021. Call after 3:30 P.M. X 6/6

UNION - Brick Building. 2 room ef-
ficiency apartment. Modem, carpeting,
postal bath, parking, single only, July.

687-1O75*- " ' ' '

1 Associates, Inc.
-Realtors

218 E. Brood St. Westfleld
AD 3-6639

r -.--. K W

WILL BUY HOMES and bullalnK_8 in need
hot repair. Also vacant laiid, Frank R.

Felber, 216S Morris Ave.,- Union. MU
6-2756, Eves. MU 8-5931 X 6/6

House Wanted To Rent 113

RAMBLER - 1963 el&BBI<T66rrSTJi>.lbh
-wagon, -manual.shift wftli overdrlve,-
radlo. Si heater, roof rack, e'xcellent
condition^ Economical. ^

.. -232-3678 A'6/6

lAutamotive Service 124

COLLISION Si MECHANlCALREPAIRSj
. LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHIGH AVE., UNION, N.J
'. MU 7-3542 O 7 /4

Mobile Homes
Come & see the 1968 Wildcats —
Co-Tag-Alongs —"Sera ScotHes —
Pumas — also many used & leftover

^ 9 6 ^ b a r e a l n s . :..
EVEREADY TRAILER CO^ INCT

' 2 0 1 5 Rt. 22, Scotch FUlns W-1SU
16/6 - - >

RESPONSIBLE, experienced Mgil
school student desires baby-sitting
position. Available- P.M.-now A.M.
and P,M, during summer. Elizabeth
and Union area Call 687-8553

IRVINGTON .High School student. Re-
sponsible, experienced. Intelligent;
wants babysitting Jobforsummerphono
372-^554. . • .

SOPHOMORE student wishes baby
sitting Job during summer afternoons.
Capable, responsible, experienced,
Plenso coll afwr 4 p.m. 374-5903
Thank you. _ .

r-KESHMEN, Experience, baby sitter,
reliable, love children^. Will care for
pets while you are on vacation. 687-
1696.

WlLLING^eotperienced teenager wants
position as babysitter. Avallable-now-
P.M.'s . During- summer A.M.vs and
P.M.'s Union andeilzabeth area. Call
687-2218 after 6. •

HIGH SCHOOL Junior desires babysit-
ting Job In Irv., Union, Hillside area.
Loves children. Can also do light typing.
Call 375-2540 after 4 p.m. -

STOPfTlllS is your answer to a re-,
liable baby-sitter problem I Expert-'
enced with children of all ages—has
references. Also wishes work ad sales-
girl In-bakery. Union High School
student entering 11th grade. Don't hes-
ltatel Dial 687-1023.

EXPERIENCED 16 Yr. oldjunlorwants
baby-sitdng -Job-between 9 c m . Si 5
p.m. Union/Elizabeth vicinity. 3 chil-
dren at most, youngest - 1 yr. Call
Nancy, 687-4268, after 5 p.m.

• Clerical - Sale -jOfflce
MYKH'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER.
Go -JCarts-Mlni-Bik0&:--Snowmoblles
Used 81 New-Buy 81 Sell-Parts h Service
Rt. 22, North Plalnfleld, 756-6226

Motorcycles For Sale 1271
HONDA SCRAMBLERS _

All Makes Si Mddels in "Stock foF
-Immediate delivery,

V.I.P. HONDA . - .
1 The Cyc)e Super Market" •

Authorized Honda', Brldgestone, Kawa-
saki, Montossa, Rupp, Mlnlblke dealer.

"In The Center of Plalnfleld"
Corner W. 5th St. & Arlington Ave.

PL 7-8338

BULTACO '67 METRA'CLA Mk II
Immaculate, 2O0O miles, 250 cc, 5 speed
Oil injection, enclosed chain drive.

Pric* $545.Call.273-8136 A 6 / 6

Trucks For Sale
FORD Dump Truck
2 yard $1,250.
Ford Utility Trudt-1962 . •-

-witli tel Body $650.
Both good condition. 561-2300 So. Plfd.

J 6/13

MATH MAJOR, college Junior, desires
summer posldon. Some experience in
filing, computer programming. Call
372-1690 any time.

HIGH SCHOOL student wishes to get
experience lrrbusiness. Has typing and
riling aHHry. Fnyor rn Twnrw. Would
consider" babysitting. Call 373-5863
after 4 P.M. - -

1 AM interested in a summer Job. I.
have the qualifications of doing minor

"clerical work due to mysecretarlal
course. Any baby sitting Job would also
be appreciated Call 374-9167.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR. Port time or
full time. Filing, light typing, answer-
ing telephone (willing to learn switch-
board). Quiet, conscientious and sin-*
aere. Good speller. Phone after 4 pjn.
MU 8-5686.

COLLEGE sophomore available June
through August-Clerical'-Sales indus-

-trial-reccptionisr, etc. Also able to
tutor Spanish and elementary subjects.
Phono 6J6-3829.

3RD YEAR college student wishes sum-
mer employment in lab or reception-
ist or general office work. Pleasant
'personality. Available. June |Bt thru
Sept. 15th. Call 276-1042. . '-''

GIRL 16* wants Jpb for summer as
salesgirl or waitress. Job requiring
artistic talent preferred. Wouldwork in
Mountalnsidc-Westfleld area.' Call:
233-0944 after 4. .

PART TIME Clerical or secretarial
work after school Si SaL Ci will be able
to work full dme during tlttrsummer.

Call 687-521-7- V

AMBmoOS~hlgh school Junior desires
port time, clerical work.-"A#i average
in typing and can obtain excellent
recommendations for English, spelling,
and handwriting. 375-9425.

-TYPING-and clerioal-workjieslred by _
girl studying medical technology. Im-
mediately available through' summer.
Has had office experience at college, '
Unlorrresident.. 688-9250

MUSICALLY INCLINED'68 High School
graduate desires employment as clerl- -
col.wo_rker or salesgirl.Speaks, writes
Spanish. Contact Joanne Barbells, 1523
Brookslde Drive, Union. -

HIGH SCHOOL . student desiresi "full
dme or pan time work as salesgirl or
secretarial work. Can work full time
during summer months. Can type 40-
45 w.p.m. Call Diane Taylor at 925- '
9307. " - .

1—, ; ! 0
HIGH SCHOOL seuioraosiras fulldme
summer-posltion-offlce work (filing,
light typing, answering phone, etc.) or -
salesgirl. Union area only. Call after
4 p.m. 688-2045. :

m i l r--r.F <^ipnnMnpp-u.,i,.m.ri^.
major, excellent with figures. Previous-'^
experience as^cashler; can also type.
Will be available after June 10. Please
phone 687-2467 after 3 p.m.

COLLEGE JUNIOR, experienced as
switchboard operator, receptionist,
typist; reliable, efficient, available
June 10th. Coll 964-0825 or SW 8-
1083. ^—^ •-

COLLEGE JUNIOR-good with figure/
and typing experienced cashier anar*^
salesglrL Call 245-7354

FILING CLERK-.Hlgh School student
looking for Job. Can type. Call 37S-
2503.

RELIABLE HIGH school Junior wants
Job as office clerk. .Can-file, type, run
errands and.ls gtodwith figures. Phone
686-3389. ™

IRVINGTON high school senior wishes
full rime summer employment. Clerical
work preferred.' Have completed two .
years of typing. Phone 3.72-213S.:: :

COLLEGE STUDENT desires full dme
summer clerical* or sales'posidon._
Two years previous experience in stock
and sales work available Immediately.
Call 379-4239. • / - :••' "

jpiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuumiiiim

VEATH NOTICES
BOlS—Edword A^aLjils home,.7.Wood=_
side Road. Sprinefleld, en Monday, May
27, 1968, husbandof Mildred Sohan Bols:
father of Edwin D. Boli: gramlfather of 1

- grandson;' brother of Mrs. Lee Rauth,
Mrs. Emma Zahn, George • Weatervelt,
Mrs*'Marlene Joyce, Mrs. Grace Chebra,
Funeral service was held at "Smith and
Smith" (Suburban), 41$ Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday, May 29. Inter-
ment in Hollywood Memorial Park.

BRANDT—Goorgo t.,'on Wednesday, May
;29.a968,_age 82y«ar», of 1671 Hlllcreat
Ter., union,- formerly of Irvington, hus^

- b u d of the late Emma Wilson Brandt.
The funeral service washeldat'Haeberle
Si Barth Home for'Funarals,'* 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington on Saturday, Junel.lntar-
ment Hollywood Memerlal.Park,

BROWN—On June 1, 1968, Stella M.
Brown of Easr" Orange, N.J.;- beloved
daughter of the late Peter L. and Sarah
Fuller Brown; dear aluer of Mrs. Erhel

i nf R.^ rvtntfii. ..The funeral

TO SIX ROOM houso wonted to
|_r.ent-ln this 'area by 2-adults andjr

teenager. July 1st, Cull coll.
ai^o. . ——^- _1

service was held at."Terrili'a Home foe
Funerals,*' 660StuyveaantAve^Irvington,
oil Tuesday, June 4- IntermentTUnton
CemeUiry, lrvlngtoa.

BUROESSER-Carl D., of Marion.Ave.,
Newark on May 29,1968, beloved brother
of Mrs. Greta Twyrntn, uncle of Mrs.
Margaret Lea of Uvlngaton,- Service was
held at the "Bibbo (HualMnbeck) Funeral

' Home," 1108 So. Orange Ave., Newark,
Saturday, June 1,' Intennent Restland Me-
morial Park. " I

CAMALLER1—Joiephhie, en June3,1968,
of 24 Todker-Ave,, Sprlagfleld,wlf« of
the late Angelo: mother of Mr«C-Mary

the late Richard:

Lots For Sale

sister of Antoinette Belaantl and Ih* late
.Uborlo-MaMlna; ilso-al* grandchilaretvr-
Funeral from the - "CUUIM Funeral
Home," 2B00 Morris Aye., Union, on
F i d 8 A J j J R l M S

1 nuiiiD, JDUV m w i i a n<f«,, UIMWII, \H,
-Friday at 8 AJtj,JR«|Ulem Mass at St.

— - ***' t l a m e s Cntirch at 9 A M. Intennent Holy
LOT-BlRCHWOOlTtAKESr-Pay near- KCrwrCemetervj = -
Dingmnn's Ferry, 75 X 125 foottge/-- -.——— '
L3kevlew. PrivateColmtryCiubfaclU- DUCKWORTH—Joaeph—prr on Monday^

" -Junes, 1968, age 68 yeartrfoTOSS Dewey
, St., Union, beloved husband of Rlu (nee
McGulre); devoted father of Joseph W.
Duckworth, Mrs,. Irene Weal], Joseph P..
Richard and daU Duckworth andrPfc.

. y
Call 374-7353 • X 6/27

Offices For Rent

UNION - suitable for professional use.
Business zoned, parking, 5 room house'
with 2 car garage, 3 blocks from Union
Center on Morris Ave. Will renovate,
$2O0, per month,

1 Mr. Patterson - 277-4226
L/6/6

Tutoring

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER will tutor
all lovolu of Math, Uuring summer,

RB 1-8426 K 6/13

Wall Cleaners

WALLS WASHED
Painted wnllti really cleanotl wlth.new-
ly-lnvontuil machine, Preserved pnlnt,
uavoii dt'conillUB. 2»')-71')5evos. tllliO
J 6 / 2 7 • •

UNION -modern sleeping room, smart-
ly fiujHoliod, linen, carpeting, private
entrance, parkltik, Business man. Six
months lease. Call 687-1075 X 6/6

UNION > - Room for rent in private
home with kltchonprlvlleges. For busi-
ness womau or girl. '

IB-0614 K 6/6

Carano Wanted

Wont to rent Burngo In Kenilworth,
(or private cnr. Neighborhood, So. IBth
St. ,

272-6104 / X6/6

Stores Far Ron I

STORAGte OR SMALL SHOP for rent,
clean 81 dry. 2-4 ft. long. Llnaen.Avall-
able Immediately. Phone 4B6-1823. .
X6 /6 '-

BRADLEY BEACH-902 Ocean Ave.,
5 room apartment, 4 room bungalow,
month or season. Also rooms, kitchen
privileges, week, month, season,

6B6-7263, evenings X6/13

ert J.'Duckworth, U.S. Army: also
vived by 5 grandchildren. Tha funeral

i h ld " H b l ti B h

WALL WASHING

INiNSON'S CLEANING SlillVICli
• im-UM 17/11

I Window CUanina

-WINDOW CLEANING , ..
(PUOMIT SERVICE)

CALL 964-IW4O
APPROVED - UNION, N. J. G 8/H

109l[AutainobUos For Sale 123

BUCK, 1967 Skylark, 4 door air con-
ditioned, dark blue. Price $1,000. In-
quire 93B 'Pennlngton St,, Elizabeth
Apt.l6A. X 6 / 6

CRAN FORD
4 bedroom colonial

Completely -decorated, w'alklng
dlitance to ach.ool & tranapor-
tatlon, 3 car garaQe. Iminetiitite
occupancy-.' Mia 20'a

McPhorson Realty Co.
(Realtor)

19 Aide,,-'.!., Cronford
Open dally 9-5 Sun., 1-5

276-0400
'' K t/t

HILLSIDE - Corner, 1 family Colonial
3 bedroomu, 1 1/2 batlis, 15 v. ID den,
many extras. Geo. Washington School.
Uiiier ifl'n. Principals. Days, 642b
27(U, Eves 81 weekends923-7330.X6/6

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE 1966, air
conditioned, red wltli black top, leather
Interior, all power, Including 6 way
seats. Must be seen to be appreciated,
-May be seen at office in Union, during
day cull 698-6262 or owning. In Whip-
pany, TU 7-0303. Cannot bo seen week-
ends, u . . • . AJi/6

CHEVROLET i962-buickImpaloSupor
S|»rt,' garaged, V-8, P.S., P.B., *ne
owiuir, ivew wltlte walls 81 wheel spin-
ners, just reconditioned, SiwutSomer-
set Esso Garage, 1054 Rt. 22, Mountuhv-
uHU). • . A 6/6

RAMDLIilt 440, l'964. 4 door white,
36,000 miles, I'.S. recilnli^ seats, F.x-
cellent condition. $685. 233-5786.
X 6 / 6 ' . .

Robert
survive by g a l .
service was held at "Haeberle ti Barth
Home for Funerals, 971 Cllnton,Ave.,
Irvington, on Wednesday, June 5. Inter-

'rnaqt In Hollywood Memorial Park.

FASANO—Benjamin V., on Monday, June
3, 1968, of 48 Commonweal* Ave., be-
loved huabaud of Role (nee Velardb):
devoted father of Anthony, Mrs. Cath-
erine Illuo, M M , Racbtl Futttr: brother

- « l Mrnr-Fejuw Ippolito. and 3 graodchU-
dren. Funeral from 'Valante Funeral
llome,"4O6 Sandford Ave. (Vallaburg),
on Friday at 8113 A.M.,Requiem M M .
Sacred Heart Church (VaUsburg) at 9:45
A,M. Inwrment Immaculate Conception
Cemetery,

PEDERICO — Dloniglo (Loula), onJuneS,
1968, of 323 Clinton PI,, husband of the
late Assunu (Arnaraano): father of Mar-
garet Parldlao, Irene Mauearella and
Patsy, Alao 11 grandchildren, IS great
grandchildren and 1 great, great grand-
child. Funeral from the "Oalante Funeral
Home," 2800 Morrll Ave,, Union, on
Thursday at 8 A.M. Requiem Maaas •
St, Peters Church at 9(30 A.M. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Visitation 2-S
and 7-10 P.M.

HERGERT-i-(nee Krpdol) Margaret, on
Saturday, June 1, 1968, ag« 73 years, of
191 Carolyn Rd., Union, wife of the late
Karl llergert! devoted sister of Hans
Kr'odel. The funaral service was held at

."lUeberl. 1 Birth Colonial Home," 1100
Pine Ave,, corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on Wedntsday; June 5th, Funeral 'llur«-
day, at 11 A.M. Intormont In Roaemount
Memorial Park, Newark,

HOFFMANN—Emma QlMlnoetobko.Mlnn.
"beTovod wife of the late John; modier
of Mrs. William C. Walker Jr. of Mlnae-
tonka, Minn.; grandmother^ of WlUlam C.
Walker ID., of Houston, Tex,; aunt of Miss
Ploreace Freeman of ̂ aat Orange, N^
Mlipah Chapter O.US, aervice PriaV
at—the '*Bibbo (HuelaeobecI0~Fuaera
Home." 1108 So. Orange Ave.. Newark.

FITZSIMMONS—Mary Duffy, oaWednes-
-day. May 29, 1968, of 1 0 * Willow Ra.7

Mountalnslae. wife of the late Harry
A. Pltzalinmans; modier of Harry ,
Fltzalmmona, Ktrŝ  John ~Lyaok, -Mru
Phil' Mongrello, Mra. Ronald Cumpsty,
Mra. Michael Cheney; slater of Alfrei
and Edward Duffy; grandmother of 10
grandchildren and 1 oreat-Crendcnlld.
Fun«ral_wu from ^'Smith and Smith"
(Suburban), 41S Morris Ave., Springfield,
on Monday, June 3. Requiem Mass at Our
Lady of Lourdea-Cburch, Mountainside,
latermentjln Holy CrpasjCJometery.

HOPKINS—Addle (nee Tuttle), of Betbea-
da, Md,, on Sunday, May 26,1968, age 6!
years, of 51 Morse St., Cranford, wife ol
the late John J. Hopkins; devoted mothoi
of John tU Richard L., and Wilma D.
Hopldna;' devoted slater of Alfred and
Harriet Tuttle, Mrs. Helen Trout*. Mr,
Edith Geller, Mra. Florence Bogart,Mri, g , u
Frances ' JMighttln, -Robert and Richard
Tuttle and Mrs. May Umebarger! grand
mother of Cathy Lynn, Patricia Am and
JacUe Beth Hopkins, The funeral ser-

Triorwas held at "Haaberle t, BarthHoma
for Funerals,"971 Clinton Ave., Irvington,
on Wednesday, May 29, Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KELLY (Naples)--Suddenly, on May-27,
Mamie (nee Chlrlchial!a)rresldence. 139
Brookwood St.,' East Orangel devoted wife
of thelat» HarryBl lotfngjnoJhEH

MERKBL--On Thursday,/May 30, 1968,
Bthal V.-^(Carl»on) of 393 LurhAve.,
Union, N.J., beloved wife of George A.
Merkeli devoted mother of George Jr.
and Robert; daughter of Mra. Christina
and the lore Pritt Carlson; titter of
Fred and Richard J. Carlson and Mrs.
Helen Koerner, alao survived by 5 grand-
children. Funeral service was held at tht
"McCrackeri PuaeralHome/'lSuOMprrls
Ave., Union, NJ., Monday. Interment In
Graceland Memorial Park.

MESNBR—Lola L. (nu Cole), on Satur-
day, June 1, 1968, of 265 Stuyvesant
Ave., Newark, wife of the late Guatave
Masner; sister of tha late Mrs, Ruth
Richter: aunt of.Malcblm RlcfwrofHopu-
coni, N.J. The funeral urvico was h.<li
at 'llaaberleliBarthllomeforPunarali,"
971 Clinton Ave., Irvinwon, on Tuesday,
June 4, biurment In Hollywood Mernorli
Park,

' I'l'UIPI'KR—Anna M. (nee Acklldt), on
Wednasday, May 29,1968, aged 80 years,

:>of 34 Falrchlld Place, lrvlngtoa, wife of
the'Uni Henry Pfslffen devoted nuttier of
William Pfeltfer, Mra. William ArnoU
and Mrs. George Browrr, also survived b̂

1 1 ( 1 1 . 1 . V t t O O l ) l l . U
1682 Stuyv'iiont Avo.

Union • Irvlnglon
Wfi ipeclafiVv In Ftiitar

Dutlyn anil Symptflhy -
Arrcino«i)>e"ti tor trtv. litfr»av«td

family. Juat phbnw: '
MU 6-1838

ul

AUQ "SGHMIDT

. 5 .grttdchil(lrea,,iDd \
dren*. Funeral was from' ^aeberle &'
Barth Colonial Home," 110r/ Pine Ave.
corner Vaifldull Road, Uniod>oaSeturda'
June 1. thence to St. Paul the Acoad
Church for a High Mass of Requiem.

• POCaARELU—On
Lucille, dear sister F_. ... ,
and Nicholas, repeaingvat ttul "Gal«nte
Funaral Home," 406 Sanford Ave. FlaKrril
aervice was on Tuesday, June 4. Requiem
Masi at St. Joeej)h'aClnirch,BaatOrange
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery..

Friday, MaySl. 1968,
' ejf PhyUia Merato,

REH—Marie Brunl (nee Burkor). of Mor-
rison Ave.,Unloa,oaMiy30,1968,belovod
wife ofJohnReh: slater ol Frank Burker
and Emma Barrett, Services were belli.
at "Galante Ktsierel Horae," 2800 Morris

-Ave.,~Union, Monday, June 3. Interment
Graceland Park. .

ROBINSON—George W., on Sunday, May
26, 1968, age 70 years, of 87 E. Dor-
chester Dr., Lakewood, beloved buaband
of UUlin (nee Camp); devoted father of
Mrs. Michael J, Mlckaela of West Cald-
well and Mrs. Edward A. Puscbetd of
Neptune; brother of Fred of White Plains,
N.Y, and Tom of Seattle, Washington; also
survived by S grandchildren. The ftneral
service, waa held at "Haeberle & Barth
Home, for Pinerala." 971 Clinton Ave.,
lrvlngtoa, on Wednesday, May 29. Inter-.
Meat in Hollywood Memorial Park.

SCHUMACHBR-^rederlck H.. on Wed-
. nesday. May 29, 1968, agad 84 years, of
-877 Lai«yett»-Ave..-Ijnton.-Ialcry»d hus-
band of Ruth (ned Olsen). ScDjmiCMr! '
devoted father of Frederick Schumacher, - —
Mrs. Beatrice Eonli"Ea Robert H. Schu- -'
machar; Uothei uf Raymond Schumacher;
alao aurvived by 4 pebdchlldron and 3 — —

:-graiMiPhHnrreri. Fimeral •ervicewaa T —
'!t " H b l & BdT'Ci fc i l -

H . Fimeral •ervicewaa
"Haeberle & BlrdT'Cifcoill

jOO Pine Ave., coroer Veuxhall.
Union, on Saturday, June 1. Jnter-

SSSSliS

OX tuft. IHlV i lMJTy —», --• irira "iiyipTwiiaiMr..

Jbaeph- Naples and Mrs, Rose Michalik,
both of Union, and loving slater of George
of-ETst Orange andAnthonyChlrlchlellaof
iTlMitili., Tatlf • Mra—MIHI. |-|a P,iv.a
and Mrs. Frances ClrUIoTtfith of Eut. - — _ _ _ _ • - - • . , •
Orangfc-Puneral was from 'The Raymond -SWIDER—Prank, on May 26, 1968, vf -^
Funeral Center,-' 322 Sjnford Ave., on " " M " <-"'~A '""^— " "—
Wednasday. Requiem Mass St. Joseph's

-Church. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

McORAW—Bessie (.nee De Hayeh), on
Sunday, May 26, 1967, aje 74 Stirs , of
Kearny, NJ.; wife of the late John J,
McOraw; beloved mother of Mrs. Betty
RavanelU and Mrs. John Sudick and the
late Daniel J. McGraw; slater of Mra.
Rose Klvler, Mrs^ JUice Ottensmui,
George, Roy and Bmeat.De Haven; also—
survived by 8 grandchildren and lSgreat-
grandchllareru The funeral aervice wai
held at "Haeberle l> Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvington,
on \l(edneaday, May 29,

w f J , beloved huaband_oX Geoe-
vleve (nee Mlkucka); devoted father.of
Mrs, Frances Oiaoo of-Irvlnglon, Mrs. . .
Wanda Smolinakl of Newark and tbe late '
Eugane Swider; dear granrtfamer of I- '
grandchild. ThefuaeralwasoaWedDeaday,
May 29 from the "Womlak Manorial*
Home," 320 Myrtle Ave., irvtngeoa, thence
to St. Stanialiiis ChurdtrNewark, where a -
High Mass of Requiem will be offered for
the repose of hi a aoul. Uterment Holy '

--Croas Cemetery, North Arlington, N.J, * • '

SWIM—Batelle E. (nae Breece), age 72
years, on Saturday, June 1, 1968, of
748 Clinton .Ave., Newark; wife of tie
late John Herbert Swim; devoted mother , \ •
of Robert Calameyer of Houatta.'Texaa;
sister of Mrs. Odeasa Loga^ alao .sur-
vived 'by one granddaughter and 2 great
grandchildren. The funeral service waa
held "at "Haeberle & Barth Home for -
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton,
on Wednesday, June 5. Interment Dayton
Cemetery, Dayton, Ohio.

VACCARBLLA—Patrick J,, on Saturday,
June 1, 1968, of 815 Mt. Proapect 'Ave.,
husband of the late Florence (nee Li
Rue); brother of Prank, Loull, Joeenhlne
Tourlne, Loulae Gulffre, Funeral aervice
was from "Galante"Funeral Home,' 406 "
Sandford Ave. (Vallaburg), on Wednesday,
Requiem Mass St. Rocco~s Church. -

ZARRELLO—Prank Sr., on Jun«ajvl968, •'
of 37 Pitt Road, S|irlngflelJ, husband ol ,
Jennie (nee Xmoacato); father of Mrs. ^
PlUlomena Asito, 'Joseph, Anthony and *
Frank Jr., brotiier of Mra. Madeline
Popola, Mra. Marie Antanaalo and tha N
late Louis,-Hose Sommi and Joaephlna
Royal; also nine grandchildren. Funeral
was from the "Oalante Funeral Homa,1'
2500 Morris Ave., Union, on Wednesday.
Requiem Mass at St. James Church. Inter-
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery],^ '
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COKNKLL s.-Mlor experienced gal I d -
day, reci-ptioiilBl, general clerical
worker and bilUnj!clerk. I'leatani Per-
sonality. Can (yjVi .Xwvx, file. Cm
aiyo docioUiing ulteraUotn:. Call 379-

I AM u college fituJent seeking a suni
tner juh.ior a cluiiciil |>ouitUjii 1 have
had i\yo yeurs'office experience. My
phone numlwr la uHH-/i74B,

t̂i sclioul Juiilou desires
» Job In Irvington area*

nlatli mid typing ex.
! Call 173-4296. , /

IIICII SCHOOL student (senior) In-
terested in uny phase of Dentistry.
Knawledgb'.of typing and other clerical
duties. Con work a/ter school and
during suinmer. 375-46O9.

N D - « l i U - & I ! l ! l B - l U J y
girl 16,~Can work Saturduy now and
Ml titno durilip die sumnior, Irving-

• ton.area preferred. Call 375-87-41.

' AMDIlIdOS" secretarial student of-
fering to render typing, stenogruphy,
and bo ikkeeplng skills. Willing to team

trades if desired. School records
lo. 1'loaso call 37-1-3826.ljle.

EtiECOIXERE MATH studontseeks cleri-
cal filing Job. Con type 35 words i
minute. Call 375-5637.

WANTED summor employment: Col-
l e g e girl wltli typing skills wants' of-
fico or sales' Job. Can start Juno 3,
Call 376-3687.

HIGH SCHOOL student wants part time
Job. aftor 3:30 p.m. She types, files,
and takes dictation at 100 words n

•.minute. 925-9303

UNION or vicinity-file clerk with light
typing; jsalta3s*o"irc3rTap^373-445(i.

7 YEAR OLD girl seeking summer
imployment clerical or misc. desired.
:«11 E s - " " * . _ • _ - -

ZLlNDEN high school Btudent: business
course. Needs- summer work Indhden-

-fi l lz»bethjrm, work as typist, clerical
' -work, or Wing. Mease-coll: 925-2695

ENTERING SENIOR YEAR—wishes full
time summerworlc mainly stenography.
Speed 100 wpm. Accurate typist. Call
373-9063. irvlngton Judi.

lRVINcfrON' high school girl wants
.. .Job. Does typing and can file , Call
\y 371-BMO ask for1 Rose. Will work In

store also. _ ' *

CLERICAL, filing, or sales position
wanted by conscientious college-bound
Irvlngton high school senior with .good

- math ability. Call Barbara at, 372-
3894. --—•

"' RESPONSIBLE high school Junior de-
sires part time Job, full time (or
summer. Interested - In typing, filing
and salesgirl. Call 374-5982.

COLLEGE JUNIOR seeks office work.
6-10.to 9-15, Elec type, stencv-Pleaa-
ing TeL voice Si manner. Bus. Ed.
major. 486-8966 (evos.)

1 AM a_Junior-Uigli-School, Interested
in Salesgirl or clerical work. 372-6316

ARCHBISHOP WALSH HIGH SCHOOL
senior In Union desires position as

- ̂ -salesgirli-receptionlst or genoralofflce
- Clerk. Honor student. Conscientious and

dependable. References. 687J>291.

Miscellaneous

FEMALE-COLLEGE sophomore 2 vrs.
experience In camera and card shop.
Prefer cashier, lab assistant, rccep-

' tlonlst, or file clerk. 379-6489.

TUTORING* COLLEGE senior, educa-
tion major. Willing to tutorelemenury-

. school pupils In reading, English or
math. References. Phone 374-(262j_

THIRD-YEAR college student desires
work, in or near Irvlngton, from June
1 to July 13.-Has experience as camp
aounselor and' salesgirl. Call 375-
6968.

SEVENTEEN YEAR-oldJunlorglrlcoU
lege -bound- desires any typo of work
during summeK Can type and has done
baby-sitting before. Ask for Linda
373-2604.— ' .

. INTELLIGENT high school girl, ago
16 1/2, dosfresporttimeduring scliooL
full time summer. Ambitious, learn
quickly, EUssa Mannhelmer, 1025 Glf-
"fordjCt. Unibn 688-1147.

AMBITIOUS, dependable, and respec-
table characterizes tills . young lady.
Summer employment wanted; can be-

* gin part-time immediately; Interested^
in receptionist, 'selling, babysitting.

-Call*373-*36, lrvington area proforr
r e d . . • , _ •

COLLEGE JUNIOR wishes geno'rarof-
flce work (typing, filing) or position
as camp counselor (experienced with
children). Phone 372-3415,

iflGII SCHOOL KlUDIiNI'- for Bummer
work ,ln art paintings, drawing hand
injide floweru or florist work, near
Cranford and'Kosalle Park'or Union.
Call Cll 5-1247, • ,

IRVING'! ON HIGH School student, re-
sensible, intelligent, capable, wishei
Job for the summer. Coll 374-7131

MALE
Cl.ricol - SoU - Of (Ice

COLLEGE JUNIOR accounting tnajol
desires accounting or clerical work
Available June 10 thro end of Septem-
ber. Experienced. Call 232-2605.

• Industrial

MACHINE SHOP—meclianlcally in-
clined student' (20 years-old) froir
Union County Vocational & Technical
Sdiool wislies Job. Tops in class. Can
read blue prints. Also studied drafting.
Coll 925-2811.

IN NEED of Job - preferably electri-
cian's Itelpor, or any Job available.
Speak fluent French - have English
accent. Technical High Student. Sum-
mer full time. Phone 371-2235.

1 AM a student at Irvlngton Vocational
and Technical High School. 1 would like
"a Job servicing or Installing electrical
equipment, Vallsburg area.
Coll 373-3829.

LINDEN High Sdiool honor student de-
sires fulltime-sumiiier employment.

"Worked in factory last summer(16
yrs.) 925-47S9 .

2ND YEAR COLLEGE f
bitlous.-experienced. Wishes summer
employment In Job or as machinist or.
landscaping. Availalil*"—JuntuiBt thru
Sept. 15th. Call J7fr-1042

BLUE COLLAR WORKER - -Machine
Shop major eighteen years o^T-big -
strong - cooperative available nites &
weekendsjto^June 20 - June 2l on any-
time. •
Union resident - 964-1251

BOY 17 years' of age looking for pan
time work for summer In machine shop
for experience, llaveworked on l̂ the
and Bhope'r. Phone 374-5588. __

-Miscellaneous

MATURE'MAUJ 16 wlUi musicalulem
and plans on entering medical field
wants a full time summer position in
Union area. Phone 686-5697. '

COLLEGE STUDENT:-Dean's LlBt-
Stevens Inst. of Tech. Looking for
suitable work as engineering or lab
assistant. Union-have car, 686-7725
after six. \ |

ESSEX CATHOLIC HS.\JuiUor, honors;
5eaO,rtadoi»ry,cldUu1tg,l florist, ref.
tall store clerk. Library work. Tutot>
I th E l i h 7th t 10th graile,

lellcatessen
<

c e . y
Ing math, English, -7th to
Experienced in-gardentag.
work. 374-8667. |

YOUNG MAN, 19, lookl ig for fuli-
time summer employmeil t. 687-7055,

JUNIOR IN. high school iwlth college:
prep, course, desires summeremploy-
ment to earn money for colWeiuitlon.
Can type a little, 375-4911.^ /

B.S. DEGREE in mathematics, plan-
ning to attend graduate school inSep-
temoer, previous experience; 'con-
struction, shipping and receiving, office
boy, truck driver. Wayne Hlrunan, call

COLLEGE- BQUNrV-«a£ 16V Linden
area, drivers license,-p4rl I time Xow,
full time' summer, \Interrtttd In any,
type o( work, especially driving. Please
caff486-5334. ' . yT ( •;••

IIANUKJAi'I'UU 1KVINOTON high Juni-
or college bound. Seisking full or putt
time employmeni in Irulngton area.
Please call Bob' Bollos, 373-Ub97.

DEPENDABLE H,S. Jr. wislies sununer
employtikent. Part-time now, any Job
available. Stock '.clerk, lutwiuj, pools,
babysitting, etc. Cull 241-3465.

HIGH SCHOOL gruduate-seeks full-
dnu summeroniployrnent. Electrically *
Inclined und liar, driver's license. Also
Interested In delivery and Block work.
Coil 688-7121.

DH1VEK WITH car-strong, energetic,
reliable, intelligent, mule. Will grad-
uate high school in June, pall 379-
9296.

17-YEAR OLD boy would like summer
Job of any kindi No experience, but coiW
sclentlous, willing worker. Please call
486-4802.

LINDEN HIGH sdiool senior wai
full-time summer employment—stoc
delivery,- or factory work, 925-85; i.

RADIO AMATEUR Licensee with has
electronics training, Wont part tin
lob In Electronics field to learn mor
Robert Palltz, WN2WI1, Linden. 92 -
4147.

EXCELLENT EXPERIENCED collego
art student seeking work In art field I
Coll 486-4310.

AMBITIOUS collego student majoring In
accounting seeks full summer employ-
ment-either-factory or office. Phone
374-4327.

WOULD LKEJWORK with Veterinarian
but will take' any type of work so I
can put money in bank for college. Ask
for Eddie 373-4235.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR - very Inter-
ested In printing Job. Experienced on
1250 muldllth 3_years - Hand fed
platten 3 years - Proof press 2 years
and Ludlow 1 1/2 years. Part time now.

4"m_timo summorr 245*7027 after 6.

MALETSTUDENT,' 16'dasjni summer
employinent - empjoyedjn restaurant
past three years. References. Call
375-6531:after 5 p.m.^_

' AMUfi'loUS,' dependable Union Illgl)
school sonlor dwslred |>ositiou us stock
clerk, delivery man, salesman, cash-
ier, counterman or' etc. lixcellent
references. 68V-338O.

DHPENOAIIU- BOY - 17 1/2 - with
sales - short order •• slock 8i jwrter
background. Withes pan time work
uftcr school and full time aummerwork.

Call 245-l285;unytimc. .

COLLEGE STUDENT - completed first
year at 'Tyler School of Art" Temple'
UntvaMty, Philadelphia, Interested In
ppsrttoff Involving'art or display In
ooVertisiilg, Have had. part-^lme ex-
perience. 687-2790 . '

Public Notice

NOTICI" Ol; AITUCA'IH>N
Afci: Idril i l : ilioc Utrn llur >'. Grill

Inc. truflmt; uu r.SMCX IJAIt L GltllX'liitvc
illbd lo Ihn Muincl|iul Hoard uf Alcaliullc...

U'rvcrw Conlror of Ulnii.il, N.J..' lor •
I'tt-nury Con^uiiijtilon l.lceimti fur iircrnlsev
locolml in 11'' I'ulk Avt',, Utiuicti, N.J.

•|lio (vfderre, Ulrociora fc Stockholders

AI-lHRSDCAinlUJ) ,. .
President
lost Dill Ave.,

' n'lANc'l'sNIiVlNS
.- Vice Pretltlwil

M-Purker lid..
IUIMIIOIII, N.J.

UUCI-NIi CAUTII.LO
Vice I'reildtiii
136 Jlounoke^i.,
Woodbrldue, N.J.

YVONNE CAUTIl.U)
Secretary
136 ItounokeSl,.
Woodlirldile, N.J.

MAIIGAIlin' Nf'VINS
Treasurer •
63 Parker lid., '
lillulietli, N.J. . _

ANNA CAUTILUO
- - Stockholder . '

1921 DIU Ave.,
Linden. N.J.

Objections, if any, -oliould be made Im-
medlslely-lrt u^ltuig lo I'ranclb 11. Daiul,
City Clerk, City 11.11, Linden, N.J.

-. CSSIiXDAIl I CHILL INC.

-Thursday, June 6;: 1900-

Equal emp/oymerit regulations widened
i

.-WASHINGTON — In a move
co extend coverage and tighten
adrnlnJatratlve and pnforce-
mttnt procedures' of the equal
employment opportunity pro-

work have affirmative action
programs. Under ilie old regu-
lations no conrruccors were
required to keep In file a writ-'
ten affirmative action pro-

visions of Executive Order gram
11246, Labor Secretary Wll- Under the new regulations,

all contractors doing govern-
ment work will be required to
hive written affirmative ac-
tion programs verified by a

lard Wirtz has announced that
new regulations will go into
effect July 1. ' „:,

Under the new regulations
all government contract ac -
tivities are covered except

senior company official,
establish timetables and set

when-the dollar flmountisless target dates to correct defl-
than $10,000 or the work is clencles In minority employ-
perfbrmed outside the United ment, Those'Rrograms must
States.

Secretary Wlrtz said that
the new regulations will "for
all practical purposes "extend
coverage to all employees
of firms doing contract work
with the Federal Government.

The extended .coverage,
Contained In. new regulations
issued • by the Secretary to
implement the Executive
Order, requires that both
private and sub-contractors
on all Federally - financed work on I

be updated annually.
The new regulations also

require that government con-
tractors take, whatever ac-
tion is necessary to protect
their employees from Intimi-
dation including when they are
away from company property.

Other highlights of the new -
regulations Include:

Coverage, of employees of
any unit" of- State or Local
governrtenn participating in

ly - assisted contract.
Appointment by each Fed-

eral agency of an officer of
' Bubcablnep rank as Contract

Compliance Officer unless
specifically ' waived by the

_ Director oftlie Office of Con-
ttact Compliance.

Continuation of the pre-
award review of the nondls-
crJ,mlnatlon " policies of con-
tractors with greater empha-
sis on the agencies making
certain- that the review works
successfully.

Provide unions the oppor-
tunity to put forth their views

when Its necessary to 'change
a collective bargaining agree-
ment to provide equal em-
ployment opportunities. P.re-
sent rules give the union and
others the "right" to part-
icipate in any formal proceed-
ings that could lead to a con-
tract termination.

EARLY COPY ~
Publicity chairmen are

urgedtoobser've the|Friday
deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number. '

WE BUY
ANY TIAR
JUNK CARS

TRUCKS
and WRECKS

Top cash prices
. paid on the spot

CALL NOW 354-9713
8:30 A'.M: td T P.M.

p p g
eral or Federal-

BOY, 16 "seeking part time summer
work In Springfield 'area - preferably
as Btockboy, sales clerk - ambitious,
quick learning, congenial, perserverant
also do other, work 376-1909.

I AM-looking for a full or parttime Job
as a stockboy or any otlierpoaltlon-•
1 ~am experienced and have one year
of typing behind me. For Information:
Call 687-5056.

. , Nona: op APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Hist Bsyway Liquors trad-

ing as PIED PIPHlt L1QUOI(£ has applied lo
tile Municipal Board of A!cohouo-lUv«reQa
Control of Linden. N.J. (or Plenary Detail
Consumption- Llcenae (or premise* located
at 1730 I!. St. Georges Ave., Linden, NX"

Objectiona, If any, ahould be made Im-
mediately, In writing, to 1'rancls II. Dann,

, CUy Clerk.Clty Hall7Llndaj;jNJ.
BAYWAY LIQUORS
1730 I'. St. Georje> Ave., Linden, N,J.
Henry lirllcli T-rel., ,.
ii Falrtldd Ave., Cranlord, N.J.
Anlie Elirlloli, Sect., Treas.,

-ENROLL-NpW-FOR—
Mursery Summer tamp

• 1162 Stuyvesant Avenue, lrvlngtpn("N.J,~
- . : "~ Spon sored J>y - "

TEMPLE B'NAl ISRAEL
- tRVINGTON
June Zi -August 2, 19681

Monday thru Friday l.to 3:45 P.M.
..Professional Supervision

le Elirlloli, Sect., Tress., ' . A
rilrfli-lil Ave., Cranford N.J. . . , « •
isder May 30, Jung 6, I96B. ' W

HARD WORKER - Intelligent, Have
drivers license. Desire 5'dnY week Job
until Labor Day. 688-2852. ~

ACHIEVE bettor grades.through ax- *
'pArienced, competent tutoringl 'In-
Btructlori offered in all academic sub-'.
tacts' — especially mathematics for all
grades up to 12. HeasonaQe rates 11
Phone:371-9466. I,

HS. SENIOR—Fred until l!,ab6r Day
Exp. In office and Restaurant work.
Excellent grades and reliability*
686V2276 ' ' . i ,

tjlnden Le

NOTlCn OP APPLICATION
• TAKE NOTICP.'tliat Michael t liolen Szelaj

tradlnj an MIKE'S TAVIiRN have w l l o d to
tho Municipal lioard o( Alcoholic [leverage
Control o( Linden, N.J., (or a Plenary Katall
Conautnpdon License (or premlass located at
1101-1109 Koaelle Si.. Linden, N.J.

Partners are Micliaol'Sulag It l lelenSi*U|
resldlni at I IDS KoseUe St., Linden, N.J.

Objections, l( any, uliould be nude Imnwi-
lalely In writing to Prancla II. Donn, City
Cbrt , City llall, 1-liuln, N.J.

MICHAEL SZGLAG It
HULIiN SZlilJVG,

llOSIIoseUeSt,
Linden, N.J. . '

Linden Leader June <i, 13, 196B (I'ee (6.S0)

I
Mid-morning snack - wading pools - full playground

" __:: ' • ' . ^facilities .
Limited Registration \

JTultlon $75.00 • Traniportatlon o»
- Mctdarota Extro Charge

• Apply -
706 Nye Avenue, lrvington

372-9A56 OIL 372-1510
Open House at Nursery!-^z^~

JuneiJJlrOO A.M. - 2:30P.M.
Registration For Fall-Term Now Being Accepted.

I
4

REWARD: My rewanllsexperienceand
yyours is my work - drawing, lettering,
signs, window displays. Writing abili-
ty - high school newspaper editor.
Start^June 3rd. 486-8193. • — -

16. vpiAR-fii.n Hn«ir*H omiiloymentv
'Competent typipt, honor Btude'nt at Union
High School,experlcncedlndeiUlngwItli
people. Call 688-4079. l

SALE

INTERESTED fn any Job avail able.
Part-time now -full time In summer.
Preference in either recreation » camp
counseling- or-manuoi-lobor,-373 -2034.^

COLLEGE STUDENT, nrt summor m^-
jor dosiroD (ulltlme, work in art field
or office. Some experience. Can type*

• 688-7784

-" paint
. f in cci i i - l o t s

Latex Interior
req. ib.2b Sal.

HOCKENJOS
1156 Spriigfleld Av«.

lrvington
,^n M'.n., Wfit.. Kri . NiKhls

Enroll Now 29th SEASON 276-2934

SUMMER DAY CAMP
- of the -

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL
FOR CHILDREN 2 to 8 YEARS - .

JULY 8 TO AUGUST 23
Corner of Forest and Norllt AVCH., Cranford

Swimming Pool Filtered Doll/ - Plcnlo and Excuralona
' TRAJMSPORTATION PROVIDED

K«*U*r-Fu<le* Strlpei-
• l-4-oi. box, W«J

Nabisco Lorno Doone
"Shot"> Bread f o ^ » ; bo»

Rild House & u ; ,
Garden Spray: can $ 1 . 1 9

Favor Furniture'Polisli

Brava Wax
-o^. boll. 97< —

D«l Monte _
Cream Corn

47*303
cans-

OERBER STRAINED
BABY FOOD -

8 «V<-oi. jars 85t
GERBER JUNIOR

BABY FOOD
B 7V«-oi. Jar 89t

4 C Flavored
Broad Crumbs

43*15-Pl.
box

J*llo Creaa Pitt

Chocelala, l a i a i a t Coco
12-or.

Carnation —
Instant Breakfast

_AII Flavor a • -
7-or. cam 69i '

Carnation Inltant Chocolata
& Chocolate Malt,Braakraat -

10 r l . tl.07•"

Burry Llclilly Split!
l l -o i .box 39C

Smucken Orong* Marmalade
I2-OI. |o, 31?

Smuckara Aprfcot-Preservea^

Csnfldent %* ~
Sanitary Nfapklm box 7 9 <

Do! Moite Toaoto
Snco with Oiloii

2 8-01. cant 3 1 *

... 15-oi. oan

Tidy Homo
Garbajgo Bags

soot.

Saran
Wrap

31*50 ft.
roll

Hoinz

IB-ix.
cans 31
Uriel.

He Cil J*v«ro|M

2
Al^orri w

b o l l . . *sW •

Bonnie cat Food
2 <"°'-

„ * cans

Nabisco Team Flakes
. ' ' 1«-O».

Collaga Inn Chlckon'Ala King
—- 10HJ-O». can 53^

" College Inn Boned Chicken
04

Strohgheart
Dog Food

31s-ox.
L

HUDSON FACIAL TISSUES
- 2 200 ct. boxes 53*
HUDSON ASSORTED
COCKTAIL NAPKINS

2 40.ct. boxes 29ai
HUDSON TABLE NAPKINS

2 70 ct. boxes 25*

Listorine
Toothpaste

Ehlers
Coffee
2 lb~
can

ilic-M ION ( :-—i
IKhanl GomuIVa and

NOTICE OH API'
TAKIi NOTICI! THAT lllch.i

£ll lo ConiulKp I/a G, TAVERN !havo'ap|tll«<l
10 the Municipal Hoard ol Altojiollc f)«vorafio
Comrol of Linden, N.J, (ori n FMetiary Retail
Conautnmlon Llcenae forTfremlsefl .locnied
at 76o Hmnswlclt Ave., Llmfei, N.J.

Plans ami apecUlcatlons fcr premlfiei being
altered may be examined ai ilia office of the
MunlclpaUCltrk. i ,,

Ob]actlona,-lf bny; should Lo madb Immed-
iately In. writing to Franc A II. rjUnn.'Clty

"Clork. of Undim.vNew Jernej'
(.Slened) nichar\lCotnulka

1027 Sheridan AV-
Itonoll

ARTISTIC high school junior wloJioo
Job n arts arid crafts Junior counselor
or salesglrlj cJshler. Asic Vor Gall
375-6586. Between 3:30 and 10:00 P.M.

118- YEAR OLD honor fltudent .seeks
stimmer^efripioyment In any field. Dry
cleaning experiences-hag own car-call
372-7985 or 372-7795.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR-good In math.
Would like Job in general office work
or In sal4». Phono pH 5-6412.

AMBCTIOUS high school girl, wishes
twaeErormimmerl'Typlhg, flllngi anii-
.weiing phones, or office-work. Past
leamets In Union vicinity. Ifinterested

lT!l6T0855

—36B UninXwNt A c
-LlnJon, N.J. \

Linden Leader May 3D, Ju»«6, IWiH

NOTICE OP APPUCA1
TAKU NOTICE' iSal Morl.y

liar A, Grill Inc.. tradlniasM'
COV(!I1H BAB V OBILL Inc.,
ihtf Mayor andCouncilo(thaDoroi
Park.-New Jersey, (or a t^enan
ailmption License C-4 (or nremli
ai 104 Cist Wgatlleld Avenue, li<
New Jersey. !

WILLIAM PATRICK M0HLUY,1
President.
447 U. VVestdeld Ave.r
R6aalle Park, N. J.

OWEN HOE McCOVlmN,
Secretary ft Treasurer,
911 Monroe Ave,,
miVabeth, N. J.

Oblactioiia,.!f any, slioujd be made Imme-
diately, in wrltlnff, to VJctoila Crane, Derftuth
Clerk, Itoroutli llall, lloaeUe, Park, New Jer-

"V -M6nLCY ti McOOVERN BAR
WILLIAM PATRICK MOItLBY

- President, .:
\ 447 E. Went/laid Ave. ^

BoselhrParky N J . "" —
The Epectatorr-Jtmo-6,13, I W . (Pee JU.M)

^ V " > -•><

tJBUYERS
COME RUNNING

Uori a s sa l e sg i r l , receptionist or w a i t -
r e s s . GoodT^wiBi i icuroa. lUtJit typing,

9 of Frenciu-CorisclenUoutHutd

HIGH SCHOOL honor-student desires
work for the BUinmernoTHd will toy
anything. 925=1526. --r-^~.

1968 H(GH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants
Job «s' cuhler or salosglrl, after
school and Saturday, knows Spanish
and Portugese. Call 687-8456, ,

COLLEGE-JUNIOR education major:
In frvlngton desires full-tlmo sumn*or
employment. Experienced office work-,
er and cashier,' Would prefer work
either an salesgirl or in Hold of edu-
cation. Available June 3rd. 375-8366.

BIGrlTEEN year old high sdiool senior
~seeks full time clerical work forjtum-

mer. Typing opprox. (35-40 w.p.m.),
Gall Levins 486-5321. ' .

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
—TAKB NpTrSB that POK >. lloundsi inf.,
tradlnjfaS'HbOK, LING-(i SINKEftjJ(ss~^-*
piled to the Mayor: and Council o{ the Uorouili
o( lloselle Park, New- Jsraey for a Plenary

.Hetalj Consumption LlURiu L.J lornY«Mlses
iltuat'ed at. 247 VVeat W.stilatil Ave., Hoselli)^

Ohjactlons, 1( any, aluuiU-be maile'lmme-
dlately,Jiu-wrltini[, to Victoria Crane, Bor-_
ouftli Clerk, Uorough Hall, UoMlls Park; New

eraoy. -
POX i HOUNDS INC.
dilAAIlSS DAHONDUSS,
, PreBdent,

/ 1460 Cooper Rd.,
; Scotch Plains, N, J. ,, .

/ MARY ELLEN DARONpnsS
' Secrstury,

1460 Copper Rd.,
Scotch Plaint, N, J

MARK BARONDESS

TALL attractive collego girl seeks
Job In .fashion field whether It be
modelling or working In large fashion
department. Call 241-0196.

COLLEGE BOUND Senior, HonorStu-
dent. Congenial, excels- in math, de-
sires occupation as oalesgirl or office
work . for lite summer. Experienced,
Also seeking position lti day camp wiUi
4 years experience Call MU 6-OII5O
after 4 o'clock.

HARDWORKING dependable high
school student willing to take on any
lob In sales, general office work, or
baby sitting. Cull-IIU 6-S309.

SENIOR, Can do typing, filing, selUnn,
cashier, waitress. .Concloncloiis, con-
genial, Intelligent. Goodatmathomatlcs
and Spanish. 687-1696.

IIICII SCHOOL SENIOR Booking job In
Union, or Irvlnt,ion as salesgirl, wait-
ress , or clerk typlul. Avullalila Im-
medlutely. Eileen Myrtlo 374-8316
aftor 4100 p.m.

GIIU. Ŝ TIJDIiNT 16 (lanlroa ounnnor
omployinmit-typlnt, offlco work, baby-
sitting, refornicas, Call:i7S-:i239nftcr
5 P.M.

FOR ENJOYMENT BLEATING OUT

"BURGERAMA DINER-RESTAURANT
318 CHANCELLOR AVE. NEWARK

THE NEW DINER WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET
FINE5T IN FOODS & SERVICE

COMPLETE FAMILY DINNERS From J2 10 BREAKFAST & LUNCHEON
Includes APPETIZER, SALAD, SOUP

MAIN COURSE
— DESSERT & BEVERAGE

SPECIALS DAILY
Open 7 Doya Mrs 6 AM-1 AM;

929-9835 - Fri-SotoAM3AM

" T A I I Y H H COCKTAIL LOUNGE -
i r t L L I I I U & RESTAURANT
(Formerly Coach & Hou«»)

943 MAGIE-AVE-7- UNION
Join, W Young

Buslncas Man. Lunches (Fac i l i t ies (or Mftetingt and Portias)
and Dinners OkCAN MUSIC Nl TELY
Sa rvadDally

EL 2 6251

CHANCELLOR DEETCATESSEN TRETOLA'S

BULLSEYE!
t o ' reach the peruoti you
want, uite an Inexpenslva
want, ad In thltt tiswipapar.
I t ' * HO simple .,. .

'•Jam..
686-77OO

A»k (or Claa.Klod

AND RESTAURANT
378CHANCELLOR AVE , NEWARK
Railourant Catering Spec iallnlhy In Condolence Tray* and
Plott«rt Sloppy Toe SandwIchttI lor al l O c e a n Ion i Hot
D'Oeuvrat Wfnoi Liquor* and B^sr Open til") a m

- WA 4-9872

AT FIVE POINTS, UNION

Id Cut
ind Cold

Oaf Lounge Private Purtlet
Open 12 10 30 p m

FOR O V E R 30 YEARS
A family place for Continental and

American Food
A LA C A R T E MENU

FnIt-ent including potato nncl vegotablev
SI 50 $4 75 A l to clnldren i menu ~

MU 7-Q7O7

CIRCCTROMAli FORUM JOWNLEY-ST " -

When you place a Tor Sale" ad in

the classified pages of this newspaper.
W \ v : . - •

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS IN

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF ESSEX & UNION

COUNTIES.

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Lunchsona, Dlnnar Served
Dally irom 11 a.m.

MONDAY SPECIAL! U2 FOJE 1 DINNER"
(plui $1.00)

Banquat FacllltUh for apy Occanloj.
(Intlmata Group • and up to 40Q parionv)

CATERING i

Clro'|s| |
Brass Hat

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB
WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Mem berk and thvir g u e i t i
fr Monday thru Friday

12(00 2.00 pr»
Goldon Branch Room at

Pour Seotont

UNION

"580 NORTH AVE ,_
It'i Always Good Tutte and Fun

To Eat at Townley ( —
PrlmeRlbiofBeeKThe very U i t )

All Dotting Done on Preriwie*

EL 2-9092

UNION-
S|Vrlal Oanqual Fact l i l iot From

• — 10 lo 100 P.opln
Opnn Dolly 12 Noon lo 1 A.M.

Parlunn on Prentl la i

UNION HOFBRAU RESTAURANT T/VERN
& COCKTAIL feAR. '

UNION1252 STUYVESANT AVE.,
LUNCHEON &-DINNER Dancing S Entertainment

Snruod Dollv Frl., Sat., &, Sun.i"(«alurlno
Now Prlvalo_Banqu»t Room GERTRUDE MAYO,
Accomodatlnjj up to 125^ Slnaar & Jodlar

Your Hoslsi Jomipli G WlmrSmr & Max Eck.UIn
687-7020

FINISH LINE RESTAURANT , ,
A COCKTAIL LOUNGE

461 ROSEVILLE AVE. Ros.viii. s.ciion NEWARK
THfc HCUSEOF GOOD FOOD

Uuilnanimen'i Lunch und pint Dinner*

Robert Shoomakor at ihe Mionq '

Dinar* Club 432 777B American ExpratM Cloaeil Sunduyl

Caterinring

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Luncheon und D pnttr Served Ddtly
Suiulny D n imr i Served H 9 30

y Hint tit Fdcl l t ie* for any Occonan

IRVINGTOW '

DANCING
Fr ilny Saturday und Sunduy Ev«
in(j» 9 00 () n on - C»t«rinu

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

BLUE SHUTTER I N N , ,
2660 MORRIS A V E , UNION

CATERING s

Out of N J ' * turyuit and finest f a c i l i t y * for l3u.i((i

wtc Dofi^fn ducktuil P a r t m i (3 R A D i t Availubltf.

Cocktuil Lounyw 0|)«n ptl ly

Mil 8-6150



"Thursday, June G,_X!ieftJ

Elizabeth General
intensive carejuniil
ready for patients
Employdes, doctors and their wives, volun-

teers and'metnbers of tlie Ladies' Aid Society
had a preview of tlie new special care units,
intensive care and coronary care, wliich will

. sbbn open at the -Elizabeth General Hospital.
The units arc located on tlie sixth floor and

a lounge for families waiting to visit rela-
tives in tlie unit will,-be provided close' by.

The purpose of • the' special care units is
to 'give concentrated attention tp patients ro-
quiring continuous observation and compre-
hensive nursing; care. Nurses to be assigned
to the unit have been attending special courses
ai Rutgers University and a number of hospi-
tals where similar units ore in existence in

• preparation. Treatment ty the"Speclal Care
units will be a balanced combination of special

-medical and nursing skills. •
The physical layout and specialized moni-

toring equipment are designed to enable the
staff to work quickly and efficiently in all.

, situations. For the patient suffering from a
heart attack, serious Illness or major op-

-eration special care essentially means he is
being cared for and treated in a part of the
hospital specifically designed for his-medi-
cal needs. Most' patients will stay in the
special care unit only a matter of days —
after which their Improved physical-condi-
tion and progress Will allow them to 'be
transferred to one of tlie regular rooms of

. the hospital. ._. r . v
These two new areas have been in the

planning stage for several "years as part of
the" long-range_masler plan to modernize

-Elizabeth General and provide for orderly
growth. ^ ; , . • • '

In 1967 the hospital opened the southwest
wing which provided now diagnostic facill-

Flag retirement ceremonies tonight
open American Legion Convention

Druir: mid Ituyle Corps," Kosellc Park- lJosf -' A dinner dunce i*,;: be lit'ld.Saiurduyevening-,
fill, American Legion, YAurlcy. u»d Mcti'overn " ' •* w lionor outgoing corninuiiclL'r Kuty,-snd
Association of Koucllc- Piirk, Catholic War 'outgoing ijunillory presided Mrs. Collcchio.

V f I ; l W d h
Ass ,
Veterans, Veterans of I;orelgn Wars and the

-Hoselle'-Hark f Ire Uupurtimjnl.
h will be. held ut Weilands Steak House,
Mountainside. ' " • <.

The" annual convention of die Union County
American Legion and Auxiliary begins to-,
night at 7:30 with flag retirement ceremonies
at tlie. municipal parking, .lot on Chestnut
street In Roselle Park,
•--ilie-opening-ceremony-will be conducted
by past department comtritiaders WilliamIlug-
gard and'Al Moeller. Fred Uutz, present Union
County comtriunder, will assist in the cere-
monies with commander-elect Paul Molnar and
Roselle Park Post 60 commander Rudy
Petrucci.

• Uoselle Park Mayor Henry W. Decker is
the~ guest speaker. The program wijll also
feature "Sing Out Roselle" and the .Pa-
triot's Drum and Bugle Corps of-Craqford^
The program is open to tlie public.

The first, convention session1 will start at
7 p.m. tomorrpw; Legion posts throughout '
tlie county will meet at Roselle Park; Post
60 home and, tlie auxiliaries will convene
at the high echopl auditorium on Webster ave.
Memorial services for all deceased members
will' be conducted and awards Will be presen-
ted artliis session. •"•

Saturday morning at 8:30,1110 g roups will
a s s e m b l e a t the Post 60 homo for annual
r e p o r t s , Installation of new off icers"and a.p,
luncheon.

lilts Antique Cu? Associat ion of New J e r s e y
and the Polish Falcons Junior Drum and
Bugle C o r p s . 'Die third section of the parade
will be led by die Pa t r io t s Drum and Bugle
C.orps, and tlie Sea, Boy and Gi r l Scouts
of Rosel le Pa rk . ,, L_

.Union Coun ty -commander -e lec i Paul Mol-
nur and County auxi l iary p res iden t -e l ec t M r s .
Hazel I la rdgrove, oil incoming and re t i r ing

• County-officers_will lead the fourth division.
T h e color, guards of p o s t s ' a n d auxi l ia r ies
throughout tjio county will m a r c h with tills

imltv Legipn'airas and-auxi l iary members and
i lu Argonne Drum and TJugle Corps o t lill'/.a-
betli, ' • ' ' . '

The Hoselle Park, Iligli School Uuncl.will
lead off ilia' (ililf contingent. Oilier unite inf
the'fifth dlvlfilon-are-county-Civil .Defense-

Jjol- units,' "40 • & 9" Locomotive, KoSelle I'ark
First Aid Squad and mobilejinirs'.of Civil
Defense. Also the WAC Veterans of New
Jersey., ' , "

Monitors of tlie^slxtli and final contingent
of- the parade are the Polish Falcons .Senior

FREEDOM
OP THE_

PRESS
DAY

Complete Priatlnj & Offset Service
• ADV. JOLJUUALJ
• • uiiNiti roiMi
• IROCHUftli
•, CATALOGS

• •uuirmi
• SMAr-oUT FOIMX
• IHVIVATIONI
• MIHUI
• »ALU tOOKI

1v fBoCRAMt "
• "iTATIOHUV
• COLON fKIWTlHO
• IMVilOMt
• YICKIYI, trc

* CCONOMICAL .

* rAsr stuvice
* QUALITY WORK .

wlt SWa-l*J|._
I U HUHITII1 UHDII ONI >!><» M U U IAVIHCI 10 VOUI

1 M*ewn Htsh-»y««a M B H >»M)w> to •Udtog lqyl»»»w | .

White Printing & Publishing Co.
492 CHESTKUT ST., UNION, N J . CALL 488-6626

r y y p
Jepartment . An addition to die past wing of
.the hospital," intended primarily to~replace
older bedrooms, will bo started shortly.

THAT AFTERNOON at 2:30 p.m. the group
Will hold a parade. The line of march will

_ begin at-Sheridan avenue and .continue along
Westfield avenue. Leading the'march _wlll be
the Roselle Park Police Department, color
guard of Springfield Post 228, Fr'ed Rutz,
Union County Commander, Anne Colicchio,
Union County Auxiliary President, Mayor Dec-
ker, Rosetle Park borough officials, Ameri-
can Legion and auxiliary department officers,
and the^ Sarchsflids Pipe Band of Jersey City.

—-Ther-second-contlngent of-the-paraMe-wlU
consist of about SO antique cars provided by

TODAY

THRU

SATURDAY

PRODUCE DEPT.

Public Notice

I, PUDLIC NOTES
" THE ORDINANCE IHJBLlSIIHDhorewithwU
Introduced at • tneedng of' the Mayor and
Council of the PoroughofMountalnalde, County
H UnlM, New Jersey, on the 31st day of May,
IMS' and «U1 be further cooslderad for rual
P " . . f ttttr public hearing i t • RwMlng of
•aid Mayor and Council to bo hald on tha ISdi
day of Juno. IMS at 800 P.M., PnvaUlng
Time at tba Daachwood School. MDtinulnalda.
N > y.

Propoaad Ordlnanc« #34!M8
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TIE
SALARY ORDINANCE (Ordinance No.
J56-M) FOR PERSONNEL OP THE
MOUNTAINSIDE COMMUNITY
POOL, MOUNTAINSIDE, UNION .
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BE rr ORDAINED by tha Mayor and Coun-
cil (J tna DoBOHrof MoUntauiilda, Union
County. New Jaraoyc

SECTION ll Thai tha. aaUriaa of Iho par-
aonnal of tha Mountalnalda Community I'ool

' ba aa followal
Pool Mana(ar J2.000 for tha yaar
Aaat. Pool Mjr. . (1,300 for Iho aeaaon
Asat. Pool Mir. 'il.QOO for tha aaaaon
Asat. Coachai $7&-S90 par 40 br. waak
Ufa Cuardi • J5O-IA5 par 40 hr. hoak

- batruclora " t«O-is0 par .40 hr. uoak
Malneananca Man $60 par forty hour weak
Clerk 160 per fony hour viaak
Gate Control $1.50 par hour
Extra Malntananoa $U0-$2^X) par hour

SECTION Ji Thla amendment ilnUba retro-
acdve to May 1, 1968.

SECTION 3: All ordinance! or para of
ordinance! InconalBtent with thla ordinance
are repealed.

SECTION.41 Thll ordinance ihall take ef-
fect Immediately upon l u final paaaaga and

1 publication aa required by law, tubjoct to tha
provlalona haraln contained.

_ ELMER A. IkOrFARTII
_ ^ B o r o i l j h Clark

Mmad Echo, June 6, IMS (Fee: $7.M)

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
' TAKE NOTICE that Tower Suak llouaa Inc.
-tradlnj aa TOWER STEAK MOUSE INC., haa
applied to tlie Council of tlie Oorouttli of Moun-
talnalde. New Jersey for a Plenary Keull
Consumption License, C-4, for pramlBea alt-

- uated at Route 23, Mounulmlde, N.J.
Objectioiu, If any. sluulil be made Immed-

iately, In wrlUnn. to Blmer A. lloffartli.
tlorough Clerk, of Mbunulnslder)Jew Jersey.

(Signed) WILLIAM II. MOTTEK,
' Prealdent.

IISSWycliwoodRd.,
Mounulnalile. N.J.

WILL1XM C. MOTTIiH,
Vice President,
S'S Willow Crovo IliL,

. Mounulnalde. N.J.
ELIZAIIETII II. MOTTER,

Secretary. Treasurer,
——I IBS Wychwood Rd.,

Mountainside. N.J.
Mountainside Echo June 6, 13,i9o8(peo$7.6B)

NEED A JOB? Read the Help
Wanted Section. BWtler sflll ...'

. let prospective employers read
about you. Call 486-7700-for a

. 16~{~per word Employment Want*
ed ad. $3.20 (minimum)

PUBLIC NOTICE
tiffi ORDINANCE IHJBLISHEDheravltliwas

Introduced at a maedag of the MayorandCowv
d l of the Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union, New Jersey, on the 21al d»y, o / U a y .
1968, and Mil ba further considered for final

— PUBLIC NOTICE

TIIU ORDINANCE! PUOLI3IEDhere*ltiiwis
Introduced at a meeting of .the Mayor .and
Council of the DoroughofMountalnslde,County

^oTUaJoni'New Jersey, on tha 2lst day of Msy.
1968 and kill be further considered for final

paasage after publlo hearing at a meeting of passage after public hearing at a meeting of
said MayofiMrCouodl to be held on tha IBlh ' said Mayor and Council to beheld on the lfith
day of June. ISM at BlOO P.M.. Prevailing day of June, 1068 at 8:00 I'-M., Prevailing
Time at the Deechwood School, Mountainside. - T i m e at tha Beecbwood School. Mountalnalda,

CHERRIES
SWIFTS' PREMIUM

TURKEY
ROAST i

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

POT ROAST

BONELESS LB<

CALIF.
CHUCK LB.

i t t
New Jereey. New J«rMV.

PROIX
AN OMUHAHCB PROHIBITING
PARKING ON CERTAIN STREETS IN
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

BE t r ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Mountainside, Union County,
New Jersey! - ;_*

SECTION ll No person shaifpark a vehicle
at.any time upon any of the following deecrlbed

Utounuln Aviuuw North Sida 1
" " -> "conwr « prop-
•arty owmd by
Doiuld KtunmU

la t ««tf«rty

th« Una m u »
Ulng the Bor-
ough of Moutw
tRln i ld* End
the Township

- of WMtfUld.
Central Avanu* t!ut •!(!• Prom tha

•outbarty ild«
— 'of " Wyoming

_ AvtraM to tha
hortharly **<<•

— of——9c'
Straat.

VlrsttU* Av«nua North aida Fwrrt tha in-
•* —teraactlon of

Cantnl Avanue
with Virginia

" Avanua In ft
wtttarty dlr»c—

. i ' tion for • di»-
Unca of 200

SECTION'21 Ur i« i anotb«r panalty la «x-
praaaly provided by New Jar»ay^ttto Suituta,
«v«ry person convlctoduf * vloutiort of a pro-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE UNTTTLED "AN~OR-
DINANCE TO FIX SALARIUS"
ADOITHD DV TUB MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OP TUB BOROUGH OP
MOUNTAINSIDE ON MAY 17TH.
1966, AS ORDINANCE NO,_ 353^44
AS AMENDED.

BE IT ORDAINED by ths Mayor and Council
of tha Borough at Mounuitulda, In tha County
o* Union,; Scats o* NWJV Jeraayi

' SECTION 11 That Sacdon 1 of the abova en-
titled Ordlnanca ol whkh thia Ordlntnoo la
amandatory. Is hereby amended to reid»«fol-
lowa:

"SHCTION l l The annuU lalarlea of dta cf-
' (jcea and poaldona herein nunad ahaU ba ra-

apactlvaly ag foliowa:
Borouth Clerk - f 6.678.00
Deputy Borpotjh Clerk - 6,033,80
Court CUrk . 3.344JW
AaaiatanlCourt Clerk . 3,116.40

TOMATOES

2
RED RIPE

CARTON

TOP ROUND OR CROSS-RIB
^ — BONELESSROAST

LB 88
GROUND CHUCK

CHUCK STEAKS tun

LONDON BROIL
SWISS STEAK
CUBE STEAKS
FILLET "STEAK CHUCK
SHOULDER STEAK

CHOICE' BEEF- C U B E S fOtSTt.VING

; A BEEF SHORT RIBS «*sHO
S H I N BONE-IN

GROUND R O U N D EXTRA
UAN

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

37'
691

49
49
69

j y to
and Municipal Engineer-

AiiiWant Borough Traisurer
Sacratary.to Superlntandent

f rhblic ~Worka

^ _ _ ^FRESH__SWEET FLORIDA
11V66J»

Walon of thla. ordinance or any supplement active to~Jinuary 1 1968.
thereto shall be liable bi a panalty of not more * -
than fifty dolUra (ISOjOOJ'or Imprlsonmentfor
a term not mreenjng IS days or both.

" " ^ m N ^ This ordinance shall take «f-
fact upon publication after final passage u
provided by law, '

ELMER A. HOPFARTH
Borough Clerk

Mmed lidio June 6, 1%8 (Fee:«lu.4O)

EARLY COPY
. Pubricity~"chairmon arc

urgodtoobsorvo the Friday
deadline for "o>her than,
spot news. Include your
name, addross^and phono-
number.

Clerk -Stenographer - ? '
Plumbing Inspector-Pee
Baals not to exceed '

Director of Welfare
Public Works Employees

Municipal Court Judge
OulMlnii liiBpAccor
Collector of Taxes
School Crossing Guards
Special Police

11.J66.00
4,560.80

4,960.80
3.116.40
4,96O.«a"'

1,800.00
1,400.00

2.90 per hour-
2.80 i»r Ikjur

' 3,60 par hour
4,000.(10
4.000.00
4S44.00

2.M par hour
2.25 per hour

CALIFORNIA U.S.' # 1 VB"

-POTATOES LBS.

_ -

3 5 €

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED THIN CUTS
THICK
CUTS

LB.

CITY CUT FRESH

PICNICS
LEAN PORK SHOULDERS LB

49
SECTION 2:ThlHuneiulmMtshallbar«tro-

SUCTION 3: All ordinance! or p*rt» of .
"brtUnuicai Inconalitant herewith .trar«pa«lad;
~ SECTION 4i Thla ordlnwico whall ukaaf--
"feet upoiulM final [itfliage tnd publicitlon
iccordliuj to Uw.

iil.Mim A.MOPPAniK
Uorouftti Clerk

MounUlnilda Echo, Juna 6,196ft (!>o (10,40)

NOTICli ~" '
Tuko notlca tlut KLEVLS U, imK'/Kt&KLS

trodii\jf nn liCIIO lOJIXIf!, haa applied to tits
Council of tins Dorougli of MountulnBido. Now
Jerttoy for a "Plenary Uetull Conauinptloti
llceivco, C-7, for (inmlBei situated it 1050
III, 23, MountJlnatde.

Ob)ectlonii, if any, should bo irudo imtiMd-
.lately In writing to [;.lmerA,HoHarth.norouah
Clerk-of Mounialnflldo, N«w Jersay. — —

DAIRY DEPT.
SOFT MARGARINE
CHIFFON «*m _ r

GOVJI INSPtCTID ' .

CHICKEH LEGS THIGH-ON
OOVT. INSP1CIID MADYJTO COOK ' ' ^ ^ ^ _ >

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS o29 c

P O R K CHOPS C.TY CUT"
AVMOUBS STAR DELITIS COUNTHY iTvit on - B J _ ^ - _

SMOKED BUTTS o u n 7 9 '

GOV'T. INSPECTED

CHICKEN BREAST WITH,, ,B
-saat>—i

i|9 3T

^ SPARE RIBS
SWIFTS miMiUM : _ ; : i_

SLICED B A C O N VACPACT

59
69 ; • • !

COOL IT DRINKS
7 ^ * » 'A-CAL
NINCH, 0MN«, UM0M UMI^HAPE ^ J PLASTIC

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

3
I

ALL
FLAVORS

LUNCHEON

1050 Kl, 22,
Mounulnilde, N.J.

Mounulnslde Eclu June h, 13, l'MUd'M H.49)

J*~^ MoMt'cura'liJst alioiit as lofrg-'n's tlie loinia that pay
• ' i o H l i b i t i ! t l i r e c y e a r s . , ' . • - -

,'•.••- ' ^ ^ " / - i l v i Swedoiv , w l j e r e . i t ' a ' t o u g h l«eing a c'al', Vo lvo .
" r'r' ''"' ^ . . fos tH a n . n v o i ' n g o o f . ) l y e H r s . . " ' . . • . . • " ' •

"' Ad hl l ' l V l
fo g y .

"'' And while jve.tloVi'^iiaj'nntec jlmt'u^ Volvo will
^lasl-'l.l y p i i r a i n AhlericiiVvv(\do know thnl oyor

9 5 ' / (if all the 'yo lvgsrogJs t^vqdhiu^ in.llu! last
1] years a re s t i l l on the road; ' . » ; , . . ; •

, So'rf yon huy.a.'Volvo fi'oni us iiow,,i| 'lj aiilUie
worth owning three years from now when"tyoir^e'f
it ])ai(F for. You'll he ahjatrt atop makiiiji; car pay-
nients and Htart making paymentHt'o yourself. And
iiiHtoad o f |)iiying interest to th'tf Imnk, you'll' lie •
iVlile to hay,e the hank pliy intereftt to,you. ,

SMYTHE VOLVO MGJnc.
(mul we DO meu'n

326 Morris Ave., Summit

TV DINNERS
SS STEAK, 1
SIRLOIN, CH

49
MEAT LOAF, SWISS STEAK, TURKEY, £

BEEF, CHOPPED SIRLOIN, CHICKEN ^

Swannon
11 -OZ.

SPIC & SPAN
'THE BIG CLEANER" J t A <

]-U.t-OLIOI V T

SAVARIN COFFEE
"THE COFFEEER COFFEE'

ALL 1-LB. X E c Z-LB. *J 29
GRINDS CAN 65- CAN

TWO GUYS, LEAF & CHOPPED tti'O tZi'iit/4-

SPINACH 2 19

IMPRESS KEGANI

CRABMEAT' °z
CAN

PINEAPPLE _CAN5

SLICED TIDBITS OR CRUSHED ^0 CANS

TOMATO PASTE
CALIFORNIA' i_

SLICED GREEN B E A N S CANS
FACIAL TISSUE

89*LADY -' M
SCOTT • §

BOXES'
OF 200

•k

•t:

NORWEGIAN _^

SARDINES
SALAD OIL
PURE VEGETABLE ~ _
HUDSON SHOWCASE 4 % . m W^'M

NAPKINS 2 19 (

3-1

TOILET TISSUE
LADY SCOTT

500 2-PLY
. OF

ROLLS

1 -tb.

5
T r WAX BEANS

s^GREEM BEANS
CREAM STYLE CORN

TWO GUTt TRAOIMC ,T«\Ms>

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK • " ! • • TOWARD INI

5AVIS l a i T V MKH»H0l

7 FT. 8 RIB
PULL CORD

UMBRELLA
. - " • * * • • * • • • •

PLUS ONE FILLED TWO GUYS
TRADING STAMP BOOK

FABRIC SOFTENER BAKERY SPECIALS

STAR-UNIVERSAL
CONCENTRATED

STAR-UNIVERSAL

LIQUID
DETERGENT

WHITE BREAD ROUND
1-LB. $100
601 I9 6-OZ.

V PKG..

1
I

JUMBO ASSORTED DONUTS ̂ 3 9 (

SHORTCAKE SHELLS <TJ. 2 5 C

P I E S ALL VARIETIES , ^149'

PATIO

CHOPPED HAM
IMPORTED

BOLOGNA OR
LIVERWURST

WEEKLY SPECIAL

^^ TEFLON
*T SCOOP^
* > Sure-grip sculptured handle. Ju»t wlplt <l«an.

,C
REG.

HOUSEWARES
DEPT.

66
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE

. OF $2 OR MORE.

OftN DAILY »i}0 A.U. .
\ ' TIL 10 f.U.

1UNDAY* ID A.M. TIL • »,U. -
•COK «AL«J ALLOWBD BY LAW

ROUTE 22 r UNIOK, N.J.
We reanrvu (hu right to" limit
quantities. Not responsible lor
typographical urrora.. Pr'l̂ es tif̂
fectlvo thru Sat., Junu 8, 1968.


